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Edward Payson Bradstreet, B.A. 1853.

Born June 5, 1830, in Vermilion, Ohio.
Died February 14, 1931, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Father, Rev. Stephen Ingalls Bradstreet (B.A. Dartmouth 1819; graduate Andover Theological Seminary 1822); pastor in various Ohio cities; editor of Ohio Observer; a founder and one of original trustees of Western Reserve College; son of Elijah and Phoebe (Ingalls) Bradstreet, of Pelham, N. H.

Mother, Anna Dana (Smith) Bradstreet; daughter of Jonathan Smith, Jr., and Amelia (Dana) Smith.

Elyria (Ohio) High School. Attended Western Reserve 1849–1852 (a founder of its Delta Upsilon chapter). Entered Yale as Senior 1852.

Principal of academy in Tallmadge, Ohio, 1853–54; studied law in office of Ferguson & Long, Cincinnati, 1854–56; admitted to Hamilton County Bar 1856 and practiced law in Cincinnati until retirement in 1926 (with exception of a few months in 1860, when practiced in St. Joseph, Mo.); junior partner in firm of Ferguson & Long 1856–59; in partnership with Henry Snow under firm name of Snow & Bradstreet several years; member and attorney for Cincinnati Vigilance Committee (Cincinnati branch of Society for the Suppression of Vice); on board of directors of Cincinnati Work House 1882–87 (president 1886–87); connected with Associated Charities of Cincinnati since 1873; president of executive committee of the Fifth District (one of the relief societies which incorporated 1894 and became the Associated Charities) 1888–89; member of central board 1889–1890 (on executive and legislative committees 1889–1890 and committee for legal aid to the poor 1889–1894); member of board of man-

†If the father of an alumnus is a Yale graduate, the father’s record is not given in this volume, but may be found in published form elsewhere.
agers of Ohio School Library (reorganized 1867 as Public Library) 1866-68; an organizer of Ohio Humane Society 1873, director 1873–1907, its general counsel 1873–74 and again for several years from 1889, and vice-president 1875–1880; president of Hamilton County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals since 1907; trustee of Homeopathic Free Dispensary 1869–1871; acting president of Maple Knoll Hospital and Home for the Friendless ten years and honorary chairman of board of trustees since 1919; president of Young Men’s Bible Society of Cincinnati since 1905; life director of American Bible Society since 1906; became member of Cincinnati Gymnasium and Athletic Club of Cincinnati 1856; served as president 1856–58 and 1874–1880; elected honorary life member 1912; a founder of Cincinnati Yale Club 1864 (oldest college club in the country), vice-president 1870–71 and president 1875–76; honorary member of club since 1921 and honorary president since January, 1930; secretary of Class of 1853 since 1920; author: Memoir to Simon Bradstreet, A History of the Ohio Humane Society, A History of the Cincinnati Gymnasium, and A History of the Diocese of Southern Ohio; contributed to The Enquirer; member Cincinnati Bar Association, Young Men’s Mercantile Library Association, and Cincinnati League for the Hard of Hearing; vestryman of Holy Trinity Church (Episcopal), Hartwell, Cincinnati, 1905–1914 and warden 1915–1920; delegate to Episcopal conventions 1911–13 and 1916–19; oldest living Yale graduate at death and third of the graduates of Yale to live to be a hundred years old; last surviving member of his Class.

Married (1) January 5, 1860, Minerva Dollabella Fraisse, of Vicksburg, Miss., who died August 23, 1867. Married (2) August 7, 1883, in Amherst, Mass., Harriet Barton Herrick, Smith ex-’82, daughter of Rev. William Dodge Herrick (B.A. Amherst 1857) and Josephine Hortense (Barton) Herrick, Mount Holyoke ex-’52. Children: Marjorie Herrick (graduate Cincinnati Kindergarten Training School of Teachers’ College, University of Cincinnati, 1913), the wife of Charles Howard MacLennan; Edward Payson, Jr., University of Cincinnati ex-’14; and Anna Dollabella (B.A. Oberlin 1912, M.A. Denison 1916), the wife of C. Manford Wilson (graduate in engineering of Armour Institute of Technology 1909).
Death due to infirmities of age and hypostatic pneumonia. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, and a granddaughter.

Charles Frederick Johnson, B.A. 1855.

Born May 8, 1836, in New York City. Died January 9, 1931, in Hartford, Conn.

Father, Charles Frederick Johnson; writer; gentleman farmer in Tioga County, N. Y.; inventor of pneumatic dry dock; son of Robert Charles Johnson (B.A. 1783, M.A. Columbia 1788) and Catherine (Bayard) Johnson, of New York City. Mother, Sarah Dwight (Woolsey) Johnson; daughter of William Walton and Elizabeth (Dwight) Woolsey, and sister of John M. and William C. Woolsey (both B.A. 1813) and Theodore D. Woolsey (B.A. 1820). Yale relatives include: Benjamin Woolsey (B.A. 1709), Samuel Johnson (B.A. 1714), and Jonathan Edwards (B.A. 1720) (great-great-grandfathers); Timothy Dwight, William S. Johnson; and Benjamin Woolsey (all B.A. 1744) (great-grandfathers); William Johnson (B.A. 1748), Sylvester Muirson (B.A. 1771), and Heathcote Muirson (B.A. 1776) (great-great-uncles); President Timothy Dwight (B.A. 1769) (great-uncle), his sons, Benjamin W. Dwight (B.A. 1799), John Dwight (B.A. 1802), Sereno E. Dwight (B.A. 1803), James Dwight, ex-1804, William T. Dwight (B.A. 1813) and Henry E. Dwight (B.A. 1815), his grandsons, John B. Dwight (B.A. 1840), James M. B. Dwight (B.A. 1846), President Timothy Dwight (B.A. 1849), Henry E. Dwight, '52, and T. Bradford Dwight, '59, and his great-grandson, Winthrop E. Dwight, '93; Samuel W. Johnson (B.A. 1779) (great-uncle), and his sons, William S. Johnson (honorary M.A. 1819) and Edwards Johnson (B.A. 1823); William Woolsey Johnson, '62 (brother); and the following additional cousins: William W. Woolsey, '53 M., William W. Woolsey, ex-1864, his sons, John M. Woolsey, '98, and Converse B. Woolsey, '01, and his grandson, Converse K. Woolsey, '29; Theodore S. Woolsey, '72, and his sons, Theodore S. Woolsey, '01, and Heathcote M. Woolsey, '07; George Woolsey, '81; Woolsey Carmalt, '83, Laurance J. Carmalt, '88, T. Woolsey Heermance, '93, and Edgar L. Heermance, '97.
Obituary Record

Prepared at his home in Owego, N.Y. Entered Yale as a Sophomore; second prize in mathematics; held a first dispute standing; speaker at Commencement; rowed on University Crew against Harvard in 1855; member Psi Upsilon and Skull and Bones.

Studied engineering in Owego, N.Y., and in Cleveland, Ohio, 1855-56; apprentice in a machine shop in Detroit, Mich., 1856-57; employed in Rogers Locomotive Works, Paterson, N.J., August-September, 1857; studied law at his home in Owego 1858-59; traveling salesman for Sanderson Brothers & Company, English steel manufacturers, 1859-1860; resumed law studies and admitted to bar in Binghamton, N.Y., November, 1861; practiced law in Owego in partnership with N.W. Davis under firm name of Davis & Johnson 1862-65; assistant professor of mathematics at United States Naval Academy 1865-1870; chief designer for Buffalo (N.Y.) Bridge Company 1870-71; engaged in manufacturing agricultural tools and lumber wagons in Owego as member of firm of Johnson & Geer 1871-79; in employ of United States Census Bureau at Newport, R.I., 1879-1881; instructor in English literature at Trinity College 1883-84 and professor from 1884 until retirement in 1906, when made emeritus professor; subsequently engaged in literary work and scientific experiments on nature of gravitation; had patented some of his inventions; literary editor of Hartford Courant 1897-99; contributed editorials to Hartford Times 1903-1921; author: English Words (textbook) (1897), Three Englishmen and Three Americans (1890), Elements of Literary Criticism (1898), What Can I Do for Brady? and Other Verses (1897), Outline History of English and American Literature (1900), Forms of English Poetry (1904), Shakespeare and His Critics (1909), and two plays; also published a pamphlet on "Gravity, not an Attraction" (1926), and a second monograph on same subject (1927); contributed to Harper's, North American, Lippincott's, New Englander, Good Company, and Temple Bar of London; M.A. Yale 1885 and Litt.D. 1898; LL.D., Trinity 1909.

Married (1) January 24, 1872, in New York City, Elizabeth Jarvis, daughter of William Jarvis and Sarah Crawford (Learned) McAlpine. Children: Woolsey McAlpine (B.A.
Trinity 1898); and Jarvis (B.A. Trinity 1903). Mrs. Johnson
died August 19, 1881. Married (2) December 27, 1883, at
Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, N. Y., Ellen Wadsworth,
dughter of Dr. Charles A. Terry and Julia (Woodbridge)
Terry, of Cleveland. No children by second marriage. Mrs.
Johnson died December 25, 1896.
Death due to myocarditis and arteriosclerosis. Buried in
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by two sons and
three grandchildren. He was the last surviving member of the
Class of 1855.

William Stone Hubbell, B.A. 1858.

Born April 19, 1837, in Wolcottville, Conn.

Father, Rev. Stephen Hubbell (B.A. 1826; graduate of
Yale Divinity School 1829); son of Nathan and Sarah (Gray)
Hubbell, of Wilton, Conn. Mother, Martha (Stone) Hubbell;
daughter of Noah Stone, M.D., and Rosalind (Marvin) Stone,
of Oxford, Conn. Yale relatives include: Rev. Andrew L.
Stone (B.A. 1837) (uncle); Rev. Henry L. Hubbell, ’54, Rev.
James W. Hubbell, ’57, and his son, James W. Hubbell, ’02,
and Benjamin Hubbell, Jr., ’97 (cousins).

Prepared for college at private school of Simeon Hart (B.A.
1823) and his nephew, Edward L. Hart (B.A. 1836) in Far-
mington, Conn. Third prize in mathematics Freshman year;
member Brothers in Unity, Delta Kappa, and Alpha Sigma
Phi.

Engaged in surveying in Will and Kankakee counties, Ill.,
1858–59; studied engineering at Yale 1859–1860; attended
Andover Theological Seminary 1860–62; enlisted in 25th
Connecticut Infantry August 30, 1862; promoted Second
Lieutenant, 21st Connecticut Infantry, November 24, 1862,
First Lieutenant February 5, 1864, and Captain September
23, 1864; wounded at Drury’s Bluff May 16, 1864, and at
Chapin’s Farm (Fort Harrison) September 30, 1864 (awarded
Medal of Honor by Congress for bravery in action); assistant
adjutant general of his brigade, 1st Division, 18th Army
Corps, and later 3d Division, 24th Army Corps, 1864–65;
discharged with his regiment July 1, 1865; promoted Brevet Major 1865; studied again at Andover 1865-66; assistant to Rev. Richard S. Storrs, D.D. (honorary M.A. 1865), at Braintree, Mass., 1866-68; ordained to Congregational ministry January 30, 1868, at West Roxbury, Mass., where pastor of South Evangelical Church to 1872; pastor First Congregational Church, Somerville, Mass., 1872-1881 and North Presbyterian Church, Buffalo, N. Y., 1881-1896; general secretary of New York Sabbath Committee 1898-1911 and recording secretary since 1911, although retired from active work since 1923; chairman of mission work of Buffalo Presbytery among the Indians of western New York 1885-1897, in 1891 assigned by Secretary of the Interior to supervise the selection of Indian youths of New York state for the Government schools at Carlisle and Hampton; had been adopted as member of the Senecas; delegate to Pan-Presbyterian Council at Glasgow from Synod of New York 1896; had taken active part in Sunday Rest Congresses in the United States and Europe; president of Federation of Sunday Rest Association of America 1904 and 1905; D.D. Hamilton 1884, prepared and edited The Story of the 21st Regiment, Connecticut Volunteer Infantry (1900); chaplain of New York Commandery of Loyal Legion 1900-1917, of Medal of Honor Legion (now Army and Navy Legion of Valor of the United States) 1902-03 (honorary chaplain at death), and of George Washington Post No. 103, G. A. R., Military Society of the Department of the South, and Society of the Army of the Potomac; chaplain-general of Society of American Wars of the United States 1913-1928; vice-president of Quill Club, New York City; member New York Historical Society, New York Museum of Natural History, Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences, and First Congregational Church, Somerville, Mass.

Married October 9, 1866, in Middletown, Conn., Caroline, daughter of Alfred and Susan (Baker) Southmayd. Children: Mary Charlotte, Smith ex-'90; Susan Southmayd, graduate of Buffalo Seminary 1887 and special student at Wesleyan 1892-93; William Stone, '97 (died in 1901); and DeWitt (Ph.B. Wesleyan 1898). Mrs. Hubbell died December 9, 1922
Death due to acute indigestion. Buried in Indian Hill Cemetery, Middletown. Survived by two daughters and one son.

Winthrop Dudley Sheldon, B.A. 1861.

Born December 18, 1839, in Raymond, N. H.
Died January 19, 1931, in Germantown, Pa.


General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute, New Haven. Dissertation appointments Junior and Senior years; member Atalanta Boat Club, Alpha Delta Phi, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Taught at Williamsburg, Mass., and in private school at Elizabeth, N. J., 1861–62; mustered in October 22, 1862, in 27th Connecticut Volunteers; spent several weeks in the defenses of Washington, D. C., and in December became, with his regiment, part of 3d Brigade, 1st Division, 2d Army Corps (Army of the Potomac); participated in battle of Fredericksburg and taken prisoner at Chancellorsville and marched to Richmond; paroled two weeks later and marched to U. S. transports at City Point, Va.; promoted First Sergeant December 24, 1862, and Second Lieutenant May 13, 1863; mustered out with regiment July 27, 1863; taught Greek at General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute 1863–65; studied in Yale Divinity School 1864–69 (B.D. 1868); served as principal of Guilford (Conn.) Institute for few months in 1865 and as clerk to Rear Admiral Palmer on flagships “Rhode Island” and “Susquehanna” of North Atlantic Squadron November, 1866–May, 1867; principal of Preparatory Department of Western Reserve College 1869–1873; then spent a year and a half in travel and study abroad; principal of Classical Department of Chickering Classical and
Obituary Record

Scientific Institute, Cleveland, Ohio, 1875-76; professor of Latin, Greek, and Anglo-Saxon at Colorado College 1876-79, of Latin, Greek, German, and Anglo-Saxon 1880-83, of Latin and Greek 1884-89, and of Greek 1889-1890; engaged in literary work in North Cambridge, Mass., 1891-92; vice-president of Girard College from 1892 until retirement 1913; LL.D. Ursinus 1900; president of college and high school section of Colorado State Teachers' Association 1890; secretary and treasurer of Colorado State Association of Congregational Churches two years; author: The Twenty-seventh, a Regimental History (1866) (previously appeared in Connecticut War Record under title of "Recollections of Army Life in the 27th Connecticut Volunteers"); translator (with introduction and notes) of A Second Century Satirist, or Dialogues and Satires from Lucian of Samosota (1901) several selections reprinted in Masterpieces of Greek Literature (1902); editor of A Manual of Worship for the Chapel of Girard College (1905); as secretary of Class of 1861 since graduation, published the Triennial, Sexennial, Decennial, Twenty-five Years, and Fifty Years records, contributed to Education, New Engander, Arena, Forum, Educational Review, School and College, Colorado Springs Gazette, Sewanee Review, Twentieth Century Magazine, McGirt's Magazine, and Steel and Garnet; had given many illustrated lectures; member Pennsylvania Civil Service Reform Association, Pennsylvania Arbitration and Peace Society, National Municipal League, Municipal League of Philadelphia (member executive committee for 29th Ward two years), Education Association of Philadelphia, Indian Rights Association, American Academy of Political and Social Science, Pennsylvania Historical Society, and New England Society of Pennsylvania.

Married June 22, 1875, in North Cambridge, Mass., Elizabeth Marietta, daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth (Smith) Fessenden. Children: Edith Dudley (B.A. Smith 1900) (died in 1927); and Ethel (died in infancy). Mrs. Sheldon died November 15, 1923.

Arnold Welles Catlin, B.A. 1862.

Born September 25, 1841, in Hudson, N. Y.  
Died March 28, 1931, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, Charles Taylor Catlin (B.A. 1822; M.A. Columbia 1828); son of Lynde Catlin (B.A. 1786) and Helen Margaret (Kip) Catlin, of New York City. Mother, Lucy Ann (Derby) Catlin; daughter of Elias Hasket Derby, 2d, and Lucy (Brown) Derby, of Albany, N. Y., and Salem, Mass. Yale relatives include: John M. Catlin (B.A. 1820) (uncle); Lynde A. Catlin, '53, Charles T. Catlin, '56, and Haskett D. Catlin, '59 (brothers); Sidney C. Partridge, '80 (nephew); and Kinsley Twining, '01, Morris Hadley, '16, and Hamilton Hadley, '19 (cousins).

Prepared for college in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and in Litchfield, Conn. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; member Alpha Sigma Epsilon and Psi Upsilon.

Studied medicine at Knight United States Army General Hospital (the present New Haven Hospital), 1862–63; M.D. University of Pennsylvania 1865; practiced medicine in Philadelphia 1865–67; studied in Paris and Heidelberg 1867–69; had since practiced medicine in Brooklyn; ex officio head of St. John's Hospital since about 1920; and attending physician at its Home for the Aged; director of Brooklyn Public Library 1899–1902; secretary of Practitioners Club for over twenty years and president 1929–1931; vestryman and warden of Church of the Incarnation (Episcopal), Brooklyn, for about thirty-five years.

Obituary Record

Death due to a cerebral embolism. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by two daughters and a step-daughter, Helen Nostrand Hubbell, the wife of Sherwood Hubbell (B.A. Williams 1916).

Elbert William Brown, B.A. 1865.

Born December 10, 1839, in West Killingly, Conn.
Died February 24, 1931, in Flushing, N.Y.


Providence Seminary, East Greenwich, R.I. Second prize for declamation Sophomore year; first colloquy appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; wrote Class ode; member Beethoven Society and Gamma Nu; taught during part of Sophomore year (1862-63); left college again during Junior year (1863-64) and acted as messenger for General U. S. Grant for a time; reentered Yale second term, Senior year.

Engaged in life insurance business in New Haven and New York City 1865-67; taught in New York City 1867-68; accountant for Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad at Hannibal, Mo., 1868-69; superintendent of schools in Hannibal 1869-1870, engaged in business in Shelbina, Mo., 1870-71; taught in St. Louis 1871-73; principal of Martin Institute, Martinsburg, N.Y., 1873-75; taught in New York City Public Schools 14 and 15 from 1875 until his retirement 1909 (with exception of two years, when in business); member St. George's Episcopal Church, Flushing, where he had lived since about 1880.


Death due to injuries received February 16, when he attempted to extinguish a fire at his home. Buried in Flushing Cemetery. Survived by two grandchildren and a brother, John Fuller Brown, of Vineland, N.J.
Courtney Smith Kitchel, B.A. 1865.

Born June 19, 1843, in Plymouth Hollow (now Thomaston), Conn.
Died June 4, 1931, in Toledo, Ohio.

Father, Rev. Harvey Denison Kitchel (B.A. Middlebury 1835, D.D. 1858, honorary M.A. Yale 1865); president of Middlebury College; son of Jonathan Kitchel, Middlebury ex-1809, and Caroline (Holley) Kitchel, of Whitehall, N. Y. Mother, Ann Smith (Sheldon) Kitchel; daughter of Judge David Sheldon and Jerusha (Smith) Sheldon. Yale relatives include: Harvey S. Kitchel, '61, Cornelius L. Kitchel, '62, and Luther H. Kitchel, '67 (brothers); William Lloyd Kitchel, '92, Cornelius P. Kitchel, '97, and Allan F. Kitchel, '09 (nephews); Lloyd Kitchel, ex-20, Saxton W. Kitchel, ex-23, and Denison Kitchel, '30 (grandnephews); and Charles S. Sheldon, '63 (cousin).

Phillips-Andover. Third prize in English composition Sophomore year; third dispute appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year; member Glyuna Boat Club, Brothers in Unity, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon.

LL.B. Albany Law School 1866; admitted to New York and Vermont bars 1866; practiced law in Middlebury for short time in 1866 and in Milwaukee, Wis., 1866–69, as member of firm of Seaman & Kitchel; city editor of Milwaukee Daily News 1869–1872; reporter for St. Louis Democrat and St. Louis Evening Journal 1872–74; engaged in abstract business independently in Milwaukee 1874–76; employed by Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company in Milwaukee as an examiner of titles from 1876 until retirement 1915; chief examiner 1900–1915; author: Making Abstracts (1918); member American Association of Title Men and Plymouth Congregational Church, Milwaukee; charter member Milwaukee University Club 1898.

Married (1) November 11, 1866, in Middlebury, Charlotte A. Sayre. One son, Hart Sayre (died in 1901). Mrs. Kitchel died November 26, 1868. Married (2) July 11, 1877, in Milwaukee, Virginia Maria, daughter of Hubbell and Helen Maria (Roberts) West. Children: Helen West (B.A. Smith 1901), the wife of Ralph P. Daniells (B.S. University of Wisconsin 1897, M.D. Rush Medical College 1899); Anna

Death due to senile myocarditis. Cremation took place at Woodlawn Cemetery, Toledo; ashes buried in Forest Home Cemetery, Milwaukee. Survived by two daughters, son, and three grandchildren.

George Chandler Holt, B.A. 1866.

Born December 31, 1843, in Mexico, N. Y.
Died January 26, 1931, in Nice, France.

Father, Hiram Holt (honorary M.D. 1834); son of Nehemiah and Mary (Lamphear) Holt, of Chaplin, Conn. Mother, Marian (Chandler) Holt; daughter of John Wilkes and Mary (Stedman) Chandler, of Pomfret, Conn., and sister of George Chandler (M.D. 1831). Nephew: Henry S. Mathewson, '90.

Prepared for college in Pomfret and at Worcester (Mass.) Academy. First prize in English composition Sophomore year; first prize in Junior and Senior debates; an editor of Tale Literary Magazine; Class orator; member Glyuna Boat Club, Linonia, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Alpha Sigma Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

An editorial writer for New Haven Palladium for a few months in 1866-67; then entered Columbia Law School (LL B. 1869; valedictorian of his Class); admitted to New York Bar 1869 and practiced law in New York City until 1898 as member of successive firms of Cross, Rice & Holt, Nash & Holt, and Holt & Butler; assistant assessor of internal revenue in 32d Collection District of New York at New York City, October, 1868–December, 1870; referee in bankruptcy in New York 1898–1903; United States district judge for Southern District of New York 1903–January, 1914; receiver for Ætna Explosives Company 1916–1921, when retired from active business; then made his home in Woodstock, Conn., until 1929; had since traveled abroad and had lived in Stoke


Death due to grip. Buried in Cemetery Anglais de Caucade, Nice. Survived by two sons, three daughters, nine grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren.

Charles Langdon Mitchell, B.A. 1866.

Born March 28, 1845, in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Died November 3, 1930, in DeLand, Fla.

Father, Chauncey Leeds Mitchell (B.A. Union 1833, M.D. Columbia 1836), a physician in Brooklyn; a founder of Long Island College Hospital, with which he was connected until
death, and of the Church of the Pilgrims; son of Minott Mitchell (B.A. 1803) and Eliza Leeds (Silliman) Mitchell, of Castleton, Vt. Mother, Caroline Laura (Langdon) Mitchell; daughter of Benjamin Franklin and Caroline Holmes (Langdon) Langdon, of Castleton. Yale relatives include: Rev. Josiah Sherman (honorary M.A. 1765) (great-great-grandfather); Rev. Justus Mitchell (B.A. 1776) (great-grandfather); and Chauncey R. Mitchell (ex-1804), Joseph Silliman (B.A. 1806), and William Silliman (B.A. 1808) (great-uncles).

Dwight Rural School, Clinton, N. Y. Member Linonia and Kappa Sigma Epsilon.

Studied at Andover Theological Seminary 1866–68 and 1869–1870 (spent the intervening year in travel abroad; while in Damascus, received a sun stroke, as a result of which his health became permanently impaired); ordained to the Congregational ministry June 28, 1871, at Little Valley, N. Y., where pastor two years; acting pastor Presbyterian Church, Wysox, Pa., 1874–75; pastor Congregational Church, Sedalia, Mo., 1876–79, when he retired from the active ministry; lived in Methuen, Mass., where owner of a farm, 1879–1888; member of School Board 1882–88 and superintendent of schools 1883 and 1884; had made his home in Winchester, Mass., since 1888, but spent much of his time abroad; member Society of Mayflower Descendants, New England Historic Genealogical Society, Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities, and First Congregational Church, Winchester.

Married July 13, 1871, in Andover, Mass., Margaret Bartlett, daughter of John Tenney (B.A. Dartmouth 1824) and Augusta (Sprague) Tenney. Children: Eliza Caroline; Augusta Sprague (died in infancy); Laura Tenney (died in 1894); and Chauncey Leeds. Mrs. Mitchell died March 17, 1905.

Death due to chronic myocarditis and acute dilatation of the heart. Buried in Wildwood Cemetery, Winchester. Survived by one daughter, son, and three grandchildren.
Charles Goodrich Coe, B.A. 1867.

Born August 18, 1846, in Ridgefield, Conn.
Died July 13, 1930, in New York City.

Father, the Rev. Samuel Goodrich Coe (B.A. 1838); son of the Rev. Noah Coe (B.A. 1808) and Elizabeth (Goodrich) Coe, of New Hartford, N. Y., and New York City. Mother, Grace Ingersoll (Hawley) Coe; daughter of William and Catherine (King) Hawley, of Ridgefield. Yale relatives include: Nathaniel Chauncey (B.A. 1702) (great-great-great-great-grandfather); Rev. Elizur Goodrich (B.A. 1752) (great-great-grandfather); Rev. Samuel Goodrich (B.A. 1783) (great-grandfather); Chauncey Goodrich (B.A. 1776), Elizur Goodrich (B.A. 1779), Elihu C. Goodrich (B.A. 1784), and Charles A. Goodrich (B.A. 1786) (great-great-uncles); Rev. Charles A. Goodrich (B.A. 1812) and Samuel G. Goodrich (honorary M.A. 1846) (great-uncles); Frederick A. Coe (B.A. 1837) (uncle); Theodore Fitch, '64 (brother-in-law); and the following cousins: Rev. Chauncey A. Goodrich (B.A. 1810), his sons, Rev. Chauncey Goodrich (B.A. 1837) (uncle); Theodore Fitch, '64 (brother-in-law); and the following cousins: Rev. Chauncey A. Goodrich (B.A. 1810), his sons, Rev. Chauncey Goodrich (B.A. 1837) and Rev. William H. Goodrich (B.A. 1843), his grandsons, Edward E. Goodrich, '66, and Rev. Chauncey W. Goodrich, '86, and his great-grandson, Chauncey S. Goodrich, '04.

Hopkins Grammar School. Oration appointments Junior and Senior years; member Linonia, Delta Kappa, and Phi Beta Kappa.

LL.B. Columbia 1869; practiced law in New York City from 1869 until his retirement in 1906; following his admission to the New York Bar in 1870, partner in firm of Frost & Coe until 1891; then practiced independently, making a specialty of patent and trade-mark law; member of the Association of the Bar of the City of New York.


Death due to a heart attack following Bright’s disease. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y. Survived by a brother, Frederick A. Coe, of New York City, and a niece, Mrs. Myron Sidney Crissy, of Columbus, Ohio.
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Lester Curtis, B.A. 1867.

Born October 29, 1842, in West Winfield, N. Y
Died November 23, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Lester Curtis. Mother, Sarah (Palmer) Curtis; daughter of Vose Walter and Sally (Chapin) Palmer, of West Winfield.

Prepared for college at a boarding school in Cornwall, Conn., and at Dwight Rural School, Clinton, N. Y. Entered Yale with Class of 1865 but left during Sophomore year; returned to Yale as a Sophomore with Class of 1867.

Studied in Yale School of Medicine 1867–68; also acted as assistant to professor of anatomy; continued medical studies at Columbia 1868–69 and then at Chicago (now Northwestern) Medical College (M.D. 1870); resident physician at Cook County Hospital 1870–72; practiced medicine in Chicago from 1872 until retirement 1906; connected with Chicago Medical College 1873–1886; lecturer on physiology and histology 1872–75; assistant to the professor of physiology and histology 1875–76; adjunct professor of physiology and histology 1876–79; professor of histology and practical microscopy 1882–86; secretary of the faculty 1883–84; professor of pathology at Woman's Hospital Medical College 1872–75; on clinical staff of Davis Free Dispensary 1873–75; professor of chest diseases at the Polyclinic of Chicago; engaged in research work at biological laboratory of University of Vienna and attended lectures 1884–85; aided in establishment at Chicago Medical College of histological laboratory 1874; reported his observation on micro-organisms in the blood of a case of tetanus before fifth annual meeting of American Microscopical Society (formerly American Society of Microscopics) August, 1882; author: Some Fallacies of the Bioplassen Doctrine, Some Fallacies of the Bioplassen Defense, A Study of Blood, A Study of Human Blood, During a Prolonged Fast, Physical Examination of the Chest, Micro-Organisms in the Blood of a Case of Tetanus, Anatomy of the Vagina and Uterus, and Minute Anatomy of the Testicle and Cord; president of Illinois State Microscopical Society and of American Microscopical Society 1893–94; fellow of Royal Microscopical Society of London and American Medical Association; member
Chicago Academy of Sciences since 1874 (member of executive board 1895–1911) and American Association for the Advancement of Science; trustee of Second Presbyterian Church, Chicago, and clerk of the session a number of years; at time of death member of University Congregational Church, Hyde Park.


Death due to heart complications and an embolism. Buried in Graceland Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by daughters.


Born December 8, 1846, in Franklin, Conn.
Died May 15, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Ashbel Woodward (M.D. Bowdoin 1829; honorary M.D. Yale 1855); surgeon in 26th Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, in Civil War; son of Abner and Eunice (Fuller) Woodward, of Franklin. Mother, Emeline (Bicknell) Woodward; daughter of Samuel and Sally (Marcy) Bicknell, of Ashford, Conn.

Prepared for college by his brother, P. Henry Woodward, '55. Two first prizes in English composition Sophomore year; oration appointment Junior and Senior years; Townsend Premium Senior year; member Brothers in Unity, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), Delta Kappa Epsilon, Skull and Bones, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied abroad 1867–69; took graduate work in metallurgy and chemistry in Sheffield Scientific School 1869–1871; studied at University of Heidelberg and at Royal Prussian School of Mines 1871–72; chemist to U. S. Geological Survey on work in connection with the 40th parallel 1872–76; engaged in mining, engineering, and assaying at Lake City, Colo.,
1876–78, in partnership with James W. Abbott, ’68, and Jacob J. Abbott, ’72 S., under firm name of Abbott, Woodward & Abbott; manager of Windham Silver Mining & Smelting Company in Ouray County, Colo., 1878–1881; chemist in Leadville, Colo., 1881–82; chemist for Colorado Coal & Iron Company at Pueblo 1882–84; since 1884 had been engaged in business for some years as a scientific expert in development of electrical manufactures; had also devoted much time to botanical research and had studied at University of Berlin and in Freiberg; resided in Hartford and Manchester, Conn., for a number of years and had made his home in New Haven since 1902; member New England Botanical Society, Connecticut Historical Society, and Trinity (Episcopal) Church, Hartford.

Married March 5, 1881, in New Haven, Sarah Cazneau, daughter of Horace Day (B.A. 1836) and Sarah (Rice) Day, and niece of George E. Day (B.A. 1833). One daughter, Henrietta Emeline (died in infancy).

Death due to uremic poisoning. Buried in Franklin Plains Cemetery, Franklin. His wife survives him.

David McGregor Means, B.A. 1868.

Born May 1, 1847, in Groton, Mass
Died April 24, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Rev. James Means (B.A. Bowdoin 1833; Andover Theological Seminary 1838; M.A. Harvard 1846); principal of Lawrence Academy, Groton; taught also in New York City, West Lebanon, N. H., and Auburndale, Mass.; hospital chaplain in Civil War; son of David McGregor and Catherine (Atherton) Means, of Amherst, N. H. Mother, Elizabeth Phoebe (Johnson) Means; daughter of Caleb and Phoebe (Coan) Johnson, of Jolmstown, N. H. Yale relatives include the following cousins: Frederic Adams, ’62, and his son, Ellis Adams, ’02; Nathaniel T. Bacon, ’79 S., and his son, Leonard Bacon, ’09; Edward P. Noyes, ’80; Benjamin W. Bacon, ’81, and his son, B. Selden Bacon, ’11; Selden Bacon, ex-’83, and his son, Selden D. Bacon, ’31; Theodore D. Bacon, ’83 S.; Atherton Noyes, ’85; Leonard W. Bacon, ’88, and his son, Leonard W. Bacon, Jr., ex-’17; and David L. Bacon, ’16 S.
Phillips-Andover. Second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; contributor to *Yale Literary Magazine*; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Alpha Delta Phi.

Taught at Lawrenceville School 1868–69, at Phillips-Andover 1869–1870 and again 1875–76, and at Wolcottville, Conn., 1870–71; studied in Vienna 1871–72, at Andover Theological Seminary 1872–74, and in Yale Divinity School 1874–75; fellow at Johns Hopkins 1876–77; professor of political and mental philosophy at Middlebury College 1877–1880; studied law in office of Eugene Smith, ’59, in New York City 1880–81 and admitted to New York Bar 1881; practiced law in New York from 1881 until about 1916; had since devoted his time to literary work; author: *The Boss, an Essay Upon the Art of Governing American Cities* (1894), *Industrial Freedom* (1897), and *The Methods of Taxation Compared with the Established Principles of Justice* (1909); associate editor of *The Nation* 1895–1905; contributed book reviews and editorials to the *Forum, Independent, Unpopular Review, and New York Evening Post*; lectured on government at Lowell Institute 1898–99 and at Colorado College 1911; L.H.D. Hobart 1912; member Century Association and Authors Club.


Death due to heart disease and pneumonia. Buried in Old East Cemetery, Middlebury, Vt. Survived by wife, two daughters, and two grandchildren.

Elisha Wright Miller, B.A. 1868.


Father, Charles Elliott Miller, a farmer; son of Elisha and Sarah (Elliott) Miller, of Williston. Mother, Emily (Clark) Miller; daughter of Wright and Lucy (Hinckly) Clark, of
Royalton, Vt. Yale relatives include: Buckingham Miller, ex-'10, and Hiram Allen Miller, Jr., '17 (nephews); and A. Douglas Miller, '64, and his son, Douglas Miller, '08, and George Douglas Miller, '70 (cousins).

Williston (Vt.) Academy. Entered Yale with Class of 1867; joined Class of 1868 the next year; first prize in mathematics Freshman, Sophomore, and Senior years; Clark Premium in astronomy, first prize in English composition, second prize in Senior debate, and Townsend Premium Senior year; high oration appointment Junior year; philosophical oration appointment Senior year; poem at Junior Exhibition; speaker at Commencement; member Gamma Nu and Phi Beta Kappa.


Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Jackson. Survived by wife, daughter, a grandson, a sister, Miss Lucy H. Miller, of Seattle, Wash., and a brother, Charles A. Miller, '79. His brothers, Elliot S. Miller, '73, and Hiram A. Miller, '76 S., died in 1925 and 1923, respectively.
Franklin Sheder Buell, B.A. 1869.

Born November 23, 1843, in Buellville, N. Y.  
Died April 22, 1931, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Father, Jonathan Sheder Buell; survey and civil engineer; in forwarding commission and general insurance business, Buffalo; mining engineer with interests in Colorado; helped establish first railway freight line ( Merchants Dispatch); alderman of City of Buffalo; member Niagara Frontier Police Commission; author; son of Luther and Phoebe (Barnes) Buell, of Pompey, N. Y. Mother, Ellen Jane (Callender) Buell; daughter of Ezekiel and Ann (Dyer) Callender, of Buffalo.

Buffalo High School and Falley Seminary, Fulton, N. Y. Second colloquy appointments Junior and Senior years; member Glyuna Boat Club, Gamma Nu, Alpha Sigma Phi, and Psi Upsilon.

In employ of Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad Company at the general ticket offices in Cleveland 1869-1871; clerk in general offices of Buffalo & Washington Railroad 1871-72, assistant general passenger and freight agent 1872-76 and then made secretary and treasurer of the company; after its consolidation (in 1876) with Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia Railroad, secretary and treasurer of latter company until 1884 (and of several narrow gauge railroads connecting with it 1878-1884); also general passenger and ticket agent 1876-78; local treasurer of that road at Buffalo 1884-1892; secretary and treasurer of Western New York & Pennsylvania Railroad at Buffalo from 1892 until its absorption by the Pennsylvania Railroad 1901; since 1901 had held offices in various land companies, including North Park Land Company, and was active in mining and other enterprises, including Depew Water Company; part owner of Depew Knitting Mills; secretary and treasurer of Chautauqua Steamboat Company; member Trinity Episcopal Church, Buffalo.

Married October 13, 1881, in Buffalo, Minnie, daughter of Charles and Louise (Rolfs) Ehrnpforth. Children: Louise Ellen; and Carl Ehrnpforth, Williams ex-'10 (died 1930). Mrs. Buell died June 6, 1903.
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Death due to bronchopneumonia. Cremation took place and ashes buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. Survived by daughter and a sister, Miss Alice C. Buell, of Buffalo.

Charles Fobes Canedy, B.A. 1869.

Born June 4, 1847, in Springfield, Ill
Died December 11, 1930, in Towson, Md.

Father, Peleg C. Canedy; druggist; president of board of trustees of City of Springfield; son of Peleg and Silence (Fobes) Canedy, of Enfield, Mass. Mother, Sarah (Camp) Canedy (born in Vermont).

Springfield High School and private tutors. Member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Alpha Delta Phi.

Engaged in graduate study (including medicine and music) in Philadelphia and sang in choir of St. Clement's Episcopal Church 1869-1870; studied at General Theological Seminary (Episcopal) in New York 1870-73; while there had charge of St. Mark's Church, Basking Ridge, N. J., two years; ordained as deacon by Bishop Potter June 29, 1873, and advanced to the priesthood November 30; rector of St. John's Church, Monticello, N. Y., 1873-76 and Trinity Church, New Rochelle, N. Y., 1876-November, 1920, when became rector emeritus; rector also of Trinity Church Day School, New Rochelle, for some years from 1896; since 1920 had been in temporary charge during summer of parishes in Riverdale, New York City, Port Washington, Oyster Bay, Ellenville, and Yonkers, N. Y., Newark, West Orange, Passaic, Dover, Hillsdale, and Bradley Beach, N. J., and Worcester, Mass.; had lived in Maplewood, N. J., since 1923 and attended St. George's Church; general secretary of Parochial Missions Society for the United States many years and secretary of Archdeaconry of Westchester 1887-89; member board of managers of Church Temperance Society; president of New York Churchman's Association and The Clericus, New York, of which a founder; deputy to Federal Council 1888-1911; had served on numerous special committees and on standing committee on the Diocesan fund 1886-89 and committee on General Theological Seminary 1894-1909, president of New
Rochelle Board of Education 1899-1902; Sc.D. St. Stephen's College, Annandale, 1895; grand chaplain of Grand Lodge of New York State Masonic Order 1902-04 and chaplain of Huguenot Lodge No. 46 since 1900; elected honorary member of Whig Society of Princeton about 1912; secretary of Class of 1869 since June, 1929; member St. George's Church, Maplewood, N. J.

Married June 4, 1885, in New York City, Helen Maria, daughter of Edward M. and Cornelia Maria (Woodruff) Franks. One son, Charles Malcolm.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage, arteriosclerosis, and chronic prostatitis. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York. Survived by wife, son, and two grandchildren.

Robert Weeks deForest, B.A. 1870.

Born April 25, 1848, in New York City.
Died May 6, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Henry Grant deForest (B.A. Amherst 1839; student in Yale School of Law 1840-41); member of law firm of Weeks, Forster & deForest; president of Central Railroad of New Jersey and of Metropolitan Museum of Art; son of Lockwood and Mehetabel (Wheeler) deForest. Mother, Julia Mary (Weeks) deForest; daughter of Robert Doughty and Julia (Brasher) Weeks. Yale relatives include: Charles N. deForest, '29 (nephew); and Henry deF. Weekes, '74, John Abeel Weekes, '77 S., and Winthrop E. Dwight, '93 (cousins).

Williston Academy. Dissertation appointment Senior year; member Brothers in Unity, Delta Kappa, Phi Theta Psi, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Began study of law in office of Evarts, Southmayd & Choate (William M. Evarts, '37) in New York; studied civil law and history at University of Bonn, Germany, 1871; LL.B. Columbia 1872; admitted to bar by Supreme Court 1871; lawyer and patron of art; had practiced law in New York City since 1872; managing clerk in office of Weeks, Forster & deForest and partner in that firm 1872-74; partner with his uncle, Francis H. Weeks, under firm name of deForest & Weeks 1874-1893; senior member since 1893 of firm of deFor-
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est Brothers, of which his sons, Johnston deForest, '96, and Henry L. deForest, '97, and his brother, Henry W. deForest, '76, are also members; general counsel for Central Railroad of New Jersey 1874-1924 and vice-president 1902-1924; director of New York & Long Branch Railroad from 1893 and vice-president 1902-1930; director New Jersey & New York Railroad, All American Cables, New York Trust Company, and Niagara Fire Insurance Company; president of Dolphin Jute Mills 1903-1929, chairman of the board 1929-1931, and a director 1888-1931; president of Sewaren Improvement Company, an organizer of Hackensack Water Company 1882, president 1885-1926, and chairman of board since 1926; trustee of Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, Hudson Trust Company of New Jersey, Title Guarantee & Trust Company (1924-1930), vice-president of the Presbyterian Hospital 1910-15, member of the board of managers 1890-1931; a founder of Charity Organization Society of the City of New York 1882 and president 1889-1931; an incorporator of Provident Loan Society of New York 1894, president 1894-96, 1903-05, 1912-14, 1921, trustee 1894-1931; chairman New York State Tenement Commission 1900-01; first commissioner of New York City Tenement House Department 1902-03; president of Welfare Council of New York 1925-1930 and honorary president since then; president of National Housing Association from its founding in 1910 to 1931, of New York State Conference of Charities and Correction 1901, and of National Conference of Charities and Correction 1903; honorary vice-president of New York State Charities Aid Association since 1925 and of Prison Association of New York (1901-1931); an organizer of National Employment Exchange 1909 and member of the board of managers 1909-1931; vice-president American Red Cross since 1908 and chairman of New York County chapter; chairman of executive committee, Belgian Relief Fund, 1915; organizer National Child Labor Committee 1904 and a trustee until 1914; honorary vice-president of New York Association for the Blind; vice-president of Peace Society of New York 1917, honorary vice-president of Legal Aid Society; trustee of Metropolitan Museum of Art 1877-1931 and reelected to 1938, elected secretary 1904 and vice-president 1910, president since 1913; with Mrs. deForest, donor of the American
wing of the Metropolitan Museum of Art 1924; member Municipal Art Commission 1901-02 and president 1905-1929; president of American Federation of Arts 1912-1930 and since then chairman of board; member board of directors of Grand Central Art Galleries; president of Adirondack Mountain Reserve and a leader in establishment of New York State Park at Niagara; member board of managers of New York Botanical Gardens since 1904; vice-president of Russell Sage Foundation 1907-1918, president since 1918, trustee 1907-1931; member Committee on Regional Planning of New York and of City Planning and Survey Committee 1926; president of Survey Associates since its founding in 1912; member citizens’ committee of civic organization to complete Cathedral of St. John the Divine 1925; Major and judge-advocate, 1st Brigade, New York National Guard, 1875-77; formerly elder in Madison Square Presbyterian Church and upon merger in 1918 of that church with Old First Church became trustee of Consolidated Old First Church; LL.D. Yale 1904, Hamilton 1919, and New York University 1923; presented with order of Commander of the Swedish North Star 1927 and with gold medal of National Institute of Social Science 1928; upon the occasion of his eightieth birthday was given a medal of honor “for distinguished service as a layman in the advancement of art and architecture” by fellow workers in the arts and social service; co-author with Lawrence Veiller: The Tenement House Problem (1904); contributed to American Magazine of Art; member Huguenot Society of America; director of Yale Alumni University Fund Association 1890-1902; Alumni Fund agent for Class of 1870, 1890-1901 and since 1909; secretary of New York Yale Alumni Association 1873-1880 and then vice-president; an organizer of New York Yale Club; member of committee on art and decoration of Yale Bicentennial, of Advisory Committee of the Human Welfare Group, and of The Associates in Fine Arts, Yale University.

Married November 12, 1872, in New York City, Emily, daughter of John Taylor Johnston (B.A. New York University 1839, LL.D. 1889; Yale School of Law 1839-1841) and Frances (Colles) Johnston, and sister of J. Herbert Johnston, '77. Children: Johnston (B.A. 1896, LL.B. Columbia 1899); Henry Lockwood (B.A. 1897); Ethel (Mrs. H. Rowland
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Vermilye); and Frances Emily, the wife of William A. W. Stewart, Jr. (B.A. Princeton 1897).

Death due to old age. Buried in family plot at Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y. Survived by wife, two sons, two daughters, and two brothers, Henry W. deForest, '76, and Lockwood deForest, of Santa Barbara, Calif.

Charles Winthrop Gould, B.A. 1870.

Born August 19, 1849, in New York City.
Died March 18, 1931, in Santa Barbara, Calif.

Father, Charles Gould; banker; president of New Jersey Southern Railroad; son of James Gould (B.A. 1791, LL.D. 1819) and Sally McCurdy (Tracy) Gould, of Litchfield, Conn. Mother, Henrietta Saltonstall (Mumford) Gould; daughter of Thomas Mumford (B.A. 1790) and Mary Sheldon (Smith) Mumford, of Cayuga, N. Y. Yale relatives include: Gurdon Saltonstall (B.A. 1725) (great-great-grandfather); Reuben Smith (B.A. 1757) and Uriah Tracy (B.A. 1778) (great-grandfathers); Gurdon Saltonstall, Jr. (B.A. 1752) and Winthrop Saltonstall (B.A. 1756) (great-great-uncles); Orchard Gould (B.A. 1783) and Elihu H. Smith (B.A. 1786) (great-uncles); William W. Mumford (B.A. 1814), William T. Gould (B.A. 1816), James R. Gould (B.A. 1824), and George Gould (B.A. 1827) (uncles); and Winthrop Saltonstall (B.A. 1793), James G. Gould (B.A. 1845), George V. Gould (honorary B.A. 1873), and George B. Dyer, '25 (cousins).

Preparatory training received in New York public schools. Attended College of the City of New York two years (1865–67) as member of Class of 1869. Entered Yale as a Junior; second dispute appointment Senior year; member Brothers in Unity, Delta Kappa, and Delta Kappa Epsilon; graduate member Wolf's Head.

LL B Columbia 1872; during course also studied in law office of Porter, Lowrie & Soren; in office of Arnoux, Ritch & Woodford in New York 1872–74; subsequently practiced alone for a time and later connected with firm of Vanderpoel, Green & Cuming; senior member of firm of Gould & Wilkie from about 1892 to retirement in 1916; counsel to Commis-
sion for the Evacuation of Cuba in 1898 and later appointed by President McKinley special commissioner in charge of relief work there; trustee of Metropolitan Museum of Art 1915–1930 and then elected advisory trustee for life; elected fellow for life 1912 and fellow in perpetuity 1928 (member of educational work, paintings, sculpture, and purchasing committees and special committees on Saint Gaudens, Winslow Homer, and William Chase Memorials); trustee of Cooper Union 1915–1929 and secretary 1924–26; an officer of Society for the Relief of Cuban Orphans, which he helped to organize; member of committee on selective immigration of Eugenics Committee of the United States in 1924; after retirement from law practice took up the study of biology and racial characteristics, and in that connection published America, a Family Matter (1921); later became interested in intelligence tests and published Mental Tests and History; member Episcopal church.


Death due to chronic myocarditis. Cremation took place in Santa Barbara; ashes buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by a nephew, Colonel John W. Barnes.

Henry Champion Deming, B.A. 1872.

Born November 25, 1850, in Hartford, Conn.
Died January 19, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Henry Champion Deming (B.A. 1836, LL.B. Harvard 1839, LL D. Trinity 1861); son of David Deming (B.A. Williams 1809, honorary B.A. Yale 1809 and honorary M.A. 1812) and Abigail (Champion) Deming, of Colchester, Conn. Mother, Sarah Byers (Clerc) Deming; daughter of Laurent Clerc, who came to this country from France in 1816, and Eliza Crocker (Boardman) Clerc, of Hartford. Yale relatives include: Thomas L. Shipman (B.A. 1818) (uncle) and his son, Nathaniel Shipman (B.A. 1848), his grandsons, Frank R. Shipman, '85, Arthur L. Shipman, '86, and Henry R. Shipman, '99, and his great-grandsons, Arthur L. Ship-
man, Jr., and Thomas L. Shipman, both '28; and Henry A. Beers, '69 (first cousin), and his sons, Frederick Beers, '02, Henry A. Beers, Jr., '09, and Donald Beers, '12.

Hartford Public High School. Second prize in English composition Sophomore year; second dispute appointment Junior year; on Freshman and University Baseball teams; member Brothers in Unity, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Phi Theta Psi, Psi Upsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Taught various subjects at Flushing (N.Y.) Academy 1872-74; secretary and treasurer of New Jersey & New York Railroad Company 1874-1880; connected with Mercantile Trust Company of New York from 1880 until retirement in 1907, as secretary, treasurer, vice-president, and president; director of Equitable Life Assurance Company and Union Pacific Railroad Company; charter member of University Club of New York.

Unmarried.

Death due to paralysis, after a long illness. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by a brother, Laurent C. Deming, '83. His other brother, Charles C. Deming, '72, died in 1924.

Willard Preble Hall, B.A. 1872.

Born September 19, 1851, in St. Joseph, Mo
Died July 17, 1930, in Kansas City, Mo.

Father, Willard Preble Hall (B.A. 1839); son of John Henry and Statira (Preble) Hall, of Harpers Ferry, Va. Mother, Anne Eliza (Richardson) Hall; daughter of William Pitt and Mary D. (Richardson) Richardson, of St. Joseph.

St. Joseph High School. Left college at end of Junior year, but given an honorary M.A. at Yale in 1889 and the degree of B.A., with enrollment in Class of 1872, in 1905; member Linonia, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, and Alpha Delta Phi.

Studied law in his father's office in St. Joseph 1871-72 and admitted to the bar; practiced law in St. Joseph 1872-1899, as member of the firm of White, Spencer & Hall 1877-1885, Lancaster, Pike & Hall 1889-1891, Pike & Hall 1891-96, and Woodson & Hall 1896-99; practiced in St. Joseph 1899-
1917 (member of firm of Karnes, New, Hall & Krauthoff for two or three years); city attorney of St. Joseph 1876–78 and prosecuting attorney of Buchanan County 1878–1880; judge of Kansas City Court of Appeals 1885–89; judge of Independence Division of Circuit Court of Jackson County to fill an unexpired term 1917–18 and then elected for a six-year term; re-elected in 1924; vice-president of Kansas City School of Law 1913–1928 and then president until death; member Missouri State and Jackson County Bar associations.

Married June 22, 1876, in Philadelphia, Pa., Isabel Fry, daughter of William Thomas and Isabel (Fry) Alrich. Children: Anne Richardson (B.A. Barnard 1898), the wife of Robert J. Curdy (M.D. Washington University 1895); George William (died in 1879); and Pretyfe, Williams '04.

Death, due to chronic interstitial nephritis, occurred at the Trinity Lutheran Hospital. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Kansas City. Survived by wife, daughter, one son, two grandchildren, a half-brother, Stephen L. Hall, and a half sister, Mrs. George W. Fishburn, both of Los Angeles, Calif.

George Foot Moore, B.A. 1872.

Born October 15, 1851, in West Chester, Pa.

Father, Rev. William Eves Moore (B.A. 1847, D.D. Marietta 1873, LL.D. Lake Forest 1891); son of Jacob Moore (M.D. University of Pennsylvania 1817) and Sarah Sharp (Faris) Moore, of Strasburg, Pa., and Port Penn and Glasgow, Del. Mother, Harriet Francina (Foot) Moore; daughter of Rev. George Foot (B.A. University of Georgia [then Franklin College] 1823) and Ann (Fish) Foot, of Port Penn, Del.

West Chester Academy and Wyer’s School, West Chester. Entered Yale as a Junior 1870; first College Premium for English composition Senior year; member Skull and Bones and Phi Beta Kappa.

Taught at Hopkins Grammar School 1872–73; engaged in study and private teaching in Columbus, Ohio, 1873–74; principal of Lancaster (Ohio) High School 1874–75; studied theology in Columbus 1875–76; graduated at Union Theologi-
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America 1930; fellow of American Academy of Arts and Sciences (president 1921-24); recording secretary of American Oriental Society 1895-1911 and president 1911-13; first vice-president of Massachusetts Historical Society 1925 and president 1925-27; vice-president of Colonial Society of Massachusetts 1917; member American Philosophical Society, American Antiquarian Society, Oxford Society of Historical Theology, Archæological Institute of America, and Deutsche Morgenlandische Gesellschaft; honorary member Jewish Academy of Arts and Science; vice-president of Yale Club of Boston 1923.

Married April 25, 1878, in Chicago, Mary Soper, daughter of Albert Gallatin and Mary Ann (Chester) Hanford. Two sons: William Eves (died in infancy); and Albert Hanford (B.A. Harvard 1905, M.A. 1906). Mrs. Moore died April 16, 1924.

Death due to general arteriosclerosis and chronic myocarditis. Buried in Andover, Mass. Survived by one son and four brothers, Rev. Charles A. Moore and Prof. Frank G. Moore, both '86, Rev. Prof. Edward C. Moore (B.A. Marietta 1877, M.A. 1880; Ph.D. Brown 1891; D.D. Marietta 1893; Yale 1909; LL.D. Grinnell 1920), and Frederick A. Moore, of Rockville Center, N. Y.

Robert Warren Conant, B.A. 1873.

Born July 28, 1852, in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Died July 10, 1930, in Chicago, Ill


Taught the classics and mathematics in Montclair (N. J.) High School 1873-75; taught at Washington Academy, St.
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Louis, Mo., 1875-77; studied at Chicago Homeopathic Medical College 1877-79 (M.D. 1879); practiced medicine in Logansport, Ind., 1879, Rockford, Ill., 1879-81, and Chicago 1881-86, when he gave up the medical profession; lectured on materia medica at Homeopathic Medical College 1883-84; in 1886 started the Kenwood School in Chicago and taught mathematics there; instructor in Latin and mathematics at Princeton-Yale School, Chicago, 1894-96; in 1900 had charge of annex to Jefferson High School, Chicago, teaching Greek, Latin, and mathematics; subsequently served as medical examiner for Continental Casualty Company ten years and during that period was an instructor at Homeopathic Medical College; substitute teacher and outside tutor in Latin, algebra, and English, Chicago Latin School, 1911-1926; and head of the department of Ancient and American history 1921-22; author: The Manly Christ (1904) and The Virtity of Christ (1914); associate editor of Educational Forum; contributor to Popular Science Monthly, Modern Medical Science, Medical Advance, International Magazine, American Law Register, Globe Quarterly Review, Chicago Advocate, Chicago Dial, The Independent, Arena, Chicago Interior, Unity, Iroquois Magazine, Open Court, Criterion, McCall's Magazine, Phi Gamma Delta, and numerous papers; secretary and director of Stock Yards District of Bureau of Associated Charities, Chicago; secretary of Chicago Academy of Homeopathic Physicians and Surgeons; organizer and secretary of The Federation of Friendly Visitors; president of Philosophical Society of Hyde Park, Ill., 1890-91; musical director of West Side Sunday School of Central Church, Chicago, two years; taught Bible class of young men at Ravenswood Y. M. C. A.; chairman of committee to draw up constitution for Men's League of Ravenswood Congregational Church 1901.

Married November 2, 1882, in Chicago, Mary Lynn Parry Holmes, daughter of John and Isabella (Rudolph) Parry. No children. Mrs. Conant died January 12, 1919.

William Douglas Crocker, B.A. 1873.

Born September 19, 1851, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Died December 29, 1930, in Williamsport, Pa.

Father, William Wirt Crocker; teacher near Lookout Mountain, Tenn.; farmer in Buffalo; later in insurance business in Harrisburg, Pa.; son of John and Ardaliza (Dryer) Crocker, of Warsaw, N. Y. Mother, Eleanor S. (Rumsey) Crocker; daughter of Aaron and Sophia (Phelps) Rumsey, of Buffalo.

Round Hill School, Northampton, Mass. Oration appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year; member Senior Promenade Committee, Delta Kappa, Phi Theta Psi, and Psi Upsilon.

Studied in Albany Law School 1873; read law in Buffalo in office of Ganson & Bacon January-September, 1874, and of Sprague, Gorham & Bacon 1874-75, with Robert W. Archbald, '71, in Scranton, Pa., 1875, and with Allen & Gamble (James M. Gamble, '67), in Williamsport 1876; admitted to Lycoming County Bar October, 1876, and had since practiced law in Williamsport; member of firm of Linn & Crocker 1885-1890; associated with firm of Candor & Munson since 1917; admitted to Supreme Court of Pennsylvania May 19, 1879, and to United States Courts June 16, 1879; city solicitor of Williamsport 1890-92 and 1894-98; deputy clerk of United States Circuit and District Courts for middle district of Pennsylvania 1901-1911; United States commissioner since 1908; prepared a digest of laws and ordinances of Williamsport in 1901; special secretary to Pennsylvania commission for codifying laws relating to divorce in 1905 and at the Divorce Congress in Washington in 1906; member Company G, 12th Regiment, Pennsylvania National Guard, 1880-85; president of Citizens Water Company of Canton, Pa., 1892-1930; former secretary of Minnequa Springs Company; secretary and treasurer of Mosquito Fish & Game Club; member Lycoming County Bar Association and Lycoming County Historical Society; member Trinity Episcopal Church, Williamsport, and vestryman 1887-1900.

Married October 29, 1885, in Williamsport, Clara Steele Andrus (B.A. Elmira 1880), daughter of Daniel Sylvester
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Andrus, Amherst ex-'54, and Adaline Phoebe (Haskell) Andrus. Children: Douglas Andrus (B.F. Biltmore School of Forestry 1907); and Dana Rumsey (B.A. Princeton 1916).

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Wildwood Cemetery, Williamsport. Survived by wife, sons, two grandchildren, and a half sister, Mrs. John Parsons, of Ardmore, Pa.

Daniel Davenport, B.A. 1873.

Born January 13, 1852, in Wilton, Conn.
Died March 9, 1931, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, George Augustus Davenport (Yale School of Law 1838–1840); son of Nathan and Mary (Smith) Davenport, of Wilton. Mother, Mary Ann (Sturges) Davenport; daughter of Erastus and Abagail (Sturges) Sturges, of Wilton. Yale relatives include: Davenport White, '01 S., Darlington Davenport, '05 S., and Allen S. Davenport, '09 (nephews); and Eugene Smith, '59, and his sons, Leonard B. Smith, '94, and Winthrop D. Smith, '96 (cousins).

Wilton Academy. Member Class Crew Freshman and Sophomore years; an editor of Yale Courant; member Gamma Nu, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Read law in office of Ferry, Woodward & Perry (Orris S. Ferry, '44, Asa B. Woodward, '53, and John H. Perry, '70) in Norwalk, Conn.; admitted to Fairfield County Bar September 24, 1875, to bar of United States Supreme Court October 13, 1890, to bar of Court of Appeals of District of Columbia December 10, 1908, and to bar of Supreme Court of District of Columbia June 28, 1912; had practiced law in Bridgeport since 1875; member of firm of Davenport & O'Hara from 1882 until about 1899; in partnership with Elmore S. Banks, under firm name of Davenport & Banks, 1899–1914; member of Connecticut Legislature 1875; assistant city attorney and prosecuting officer of Bridgeport 1876–77; member Bridgeport Common Council 1879; president of Bridgeport Board of Chanties 1889–1893; city attorney 1893–95, an organizer of American Anti-Boycott Association (now League for Industrial Rights) 1902 and its general
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Fame Deaver 1908-1930; Democratic delegate from Bridgeport to Connecticut Constitutional Convention 1902; on board of directors of Connecticut division of Association Against the Prohibition Amendment; author: Famous American Jury Speeches (1925); gave historical address at dedication of John Winthrop monument at New London 1905 and delivered oration at 200th anniversary of settlement of New Milford, Conn., 1907.

Married October 16, 1876, in Norwalk, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of William and Sophie (Halsey) Lockwood. One daughter, Beatrice, the wife of James S. Westbrook (B.A. Williams 1910). Mrs. Davenport died July 31, 1928.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Mount Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by daughter, two grandchildren, a sister, Mrs. Mary Ann White, of Cannondale, Wilton, and a brother, Timothy Davenport, '75. His brother, Benjamin Davenport, ex-'75, died in 1925.

Frederick Stanton Wicks, B.A. 1873.

Born April 25, 1851, in Syracuse, N.Y.
Died April 26, 1931, in Syracuse, N.Y.

Father, Edward Bartlett Wicks; president of Mechanics Bank, Syracuse; leather merchant in firm of Ellis & Wicks; son of John and Sally (Bartlett) Wicks, of Paris, N.Y. Mother, Mary Lynde (Babcock) Wicks; daughter of Asa and Elizabeth (Noyes) Babcock, of Truxton, N.Y.

Prepared for college at private school of Isaac Bridgeman in Syracuse. First dispute appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; treasurer of University Baseball Club; on Class Baseball Team; member Junior Promenade Committee, Delta Kappa, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Member of Professor Othniel C. Marsh's expedition in the West during summer and fall of 1873; studied law in office of A. Judd Northrup in Syracuse for a time and then in Columbia Law School (LL.B. 1876); practiced law in Syracuse from 1876 until retirement in 1929; member of firm of Northrup & Wicks 1877-1882; director of Mechanics Bank
(1873–1880) and of several manufacturing corporations and street railways; member St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

Married April 24, 1889, in Chicago, Lily Moulton, daughter of John Wesley and Julia Ann (Moulton) Doane, and sister of John Edwin Doane, ’86 S., and J. Wesley Doane, ’91. Four sons. Stanton Doane (died in infancy); Stanton Doane, Connecticut Agricultural College ex-’15; Bartlett, ex-’19; and John Doane, Cornell ex-’19.

Death due to cancer of the rectum. Buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Syracuse. Survived by wife, three sons, and eleven grandchildren.

Edward Thomas Bradstreet, B.A. 1874.

Born February 15, 1852, in Thomaston, Conn.
Died March 26, 1931, in Meriden, Conn.

Father, Thomas Jefferson Bradstreet (B.A. 1834; graduate Yale Divinity School 1837); son of Dudley and Polly (Porter) Bradstreet, of Danvers, Mass. Mother, Amanda (Thomas) Bradstreet; daughter of Seth and Laura (Andrews) Thomas, of Wolcott, Conn. Yale relatives include: Albert P. Bradstreet, ’71 (brother); Robert D. French, ’10 (nephew); and Bradstreet Hyatt, ’33 (grandson).

Thomaston Academy. On ’74 Baseball Team and captain Junior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Alpha Delta Phi.

M.D. Columbia 1877; had since practiced in Meriden; helped establish Meriden Hospital 1892 and director until death (member executive committee 1920–29); director of Gaylord Farm Sanatorium, Wallingford, Conn., from its inception as New Haven County Anti-Tuberculosis Association in 1902 until his death (second vice-president and member of medical board since 1918); member Draft Board of New Haven County, State Division No. 5, 1917–18; president of Connecticut State Conference of Charities and Correction several years and of Connecticut State Medical Society 1912–13; director of Meriden Community Welfare Association from its inception in 1915 until his death (president 1915–17 and vice-president since 1921); a founder of Meriden Public Health
Tale College Association (later Public Health and Visiting Nurse Association) 1907 and director until death; president of Meriden Golf Club from organization 1897 until 1910 and of its successor, Highland Country Club, 1910–18, and president emeritus since 1918; president of Meriden Yale Alumni Association since 1906; director of Meriden Chamber of Commerce 1916–1929 (vice-president 1927–29 and since then vice-president emeritus); president of Meriden Rotary Club 1924–25; director Connecticut division of Association Against the Prohibition Amendment since 1930; member American Medical Association, New Haven County Medical Association (elected censor 1910 and reelected from time to time), Meriden Medical Society, and First Congregational Church (superintendent of Sunday School 1871).

Married December 25, 1875, in Thomaston, Alice Elizabeth, daughter of Hiram and Sarah (Beers) Pierce. Children: Alice Pierce (died in childhood); Edward Dudley, '01 (died in 1921); and Mary Thomas, the wife of Roswell B. Hyatt, '03.

Death due to bronchopneumonia. Cremation took place in Springfield, Mass.; ashes buried in Hillside Cemetery, Thomaston. Survived by wife, daughter, and a sister, Mary A. Bradstreet French (the widow of Joseph R. French, '56), of West Haven, Conn.

Frederick Addison Cline, B.A. 1874.

Born November 16, 1853, in St. Louis, Mo.
Died September 4, 1930, in Los Angeles, Calif.

Father, George Washington Cline, a lawyer; son of Frederick Cline, 2d, and Maria (Monfort) Cline. Mother, Livonia (Dodds) Cline; daughter of John A. and Martha (Drake) Dodds.

Preparatory department of Washington University, St. Louis; attended Washington University two years. Entered Yale as a Sophomore in 1871; on Class IV Committee Senior year; wrote Class ode; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Phi Theta Psi, and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

LL.B. St. Louis Law School 1876; admitted to St. Louis Bar and practiced law in that city until retirement in 1918;
Justice of the peace 1894–1902; during the war associate member of Legal Advisory Board, 23d Division, St. Louis; made his home in San Francisco 1918, Long Beach, Calif., 1919, and Los Angeles since 1920.

Married February 4, 1880, in St. Louis, Frances Emily, daughter of Robert and Charlotte (Powell) Holmes, and sister of John Robb Holmes, ex-'68. Children: Frederick Holmes; Louis Chauvenet (died in 1928); John Holmes; Alan Purnell; and Isabel Violet (Mrs. Gerald B. Harney).

Death due to coronary thrombosis, diabetes, and nephritis. Cremation took place in Los Angeles; ashes buried in Bellefontaine Cemetery, St. Louis. Survived by wife (died March 5, 1931), three sons, daughter, and six grandchildren.

Jacob Abramse Robertson Dunning, B.A. 1874.

Born July 1, 1854, in New York City.
Died December 29, 1930, in Orange, N. J.


Hopkins Grammar School. On Class Crew four years; treasurer of University Boat Club Junior year; member University Football Team Senior year, Class Supper Committee Sophomore year, Senior Promenade Committee, Delta Kappa, Phi Theta Psi, and Psi Upsilon; graduate member Wolf’s Head.

Engaged in dry goods importing business in New York as salesman for H. J. Libby & Company 1875–77 and in dry goods commission business 1877–1886, at first with H. J. Libby & Company and from 1880 independently; from 1886 until retirement about 1929 engaged in real estate and insurance business, at first in New York and during last two years in Orange, enlisted in Company B, 7th Regiment, New York National Guard, March 30, 1876; became Corporal and served until April 27, 1883; life member 7th Regiment Veteran As-
sociation; one of first members of New York Athletic Club and rowed on its crews; captain of Mystic Boat Club, Newark, 1876; member of St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, South Orange.

Married October 11, 1888, in Orange, Florence, daughter of Francis Marion and Margaret (Beach) Hoag. Children: Margaret Bogardus, the wife of Wetmore H. Titus (M.E. Cornell 1905); Cordelia Agnes; and Archibald Robertson, ’29 S.

Death due to a cerebral embolism. Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, one grandson, and a sister, Helen D. Jameson, the wife of Henry W. Jameson, ’72.

Francis Gregory Ingersoll, B.A. 1874.

Born June 14, 1852, in New Haven, Conn.
Died February 13, 1931, in East Haddam, Conn.

Father, Charles Roberts Ingersoll (B.A. 1840, LL.D. 1874); son of Ralph Isaacs Ingersoll (B.A. 1808) and Margaret Catharine Eleanora (VandenHeuvel) Ingersoll, of New Haven. Mother, Virginia (Gregory) Ingersoll; daughter of Rear Admiral Francis Hoyt Gregory, U.S.N., ret., and Elizabeth (Shaw) Gregory, of New Haven. Yale relatives include: Rev. Jonathan Ingersoll (B.A. 1736) (great-great-grandfather); Jared Ingersoll (B.A. 1742) and Isaac Isaacs (B.A. 1750) (great-great-great-uncles); Ralph Isaacs (B.A. 1761) and Jonathan Ingersoll (B.A. 1766) (great-grandfathers); Ralph Isaacs (B.A. 1784) (great-great-uncle); Jacob A. VanHeuvel (B.A. 1804) (great-uncle); Charles A. Ingersoll (B.A. 1815) (great-uncle), his sons, Charles D. Ingersoll, ’64, Thomas C. Ingersoll, ’65, and Jonathan Ingersoll, ’68, and his grandsons, Charles A. Ingersoll, ’93 S., Jonathan Ingersoll, ’96 S., and Hamilton Ingersoll, ’11 S.; Edward Ingersoll (B.A. 1831) (great-uncle); John V. Ingersoll (B.A. 1834) (uncle); Harry T. Gause, ’73 S., and George G. Haven, ’87 (brothers-in-law); Harry C. Gause, ’99 S., C. Ingersoll Gause, ’03 S., John T. Gause, ’11 S., and George G. Haven, Jr., ’16 (nephews); and Colin M. Ingersoll, ’80 S., and his son, Ralph McA. Ingersoll,
'21 S., and George Pratt Ingersoll, '85 L., and his son, Colin
M. Ingersoll, '17 L. (cousins).

Hopkins Grammar School. Member Senior Promenade
Committee, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha
Sigma Phi), Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

LL.B. 1877; admitted to the bar and practiced law in New
Haven as a member of the firm of Charles R. Ingersoll until
1890; then engaged in business until his retirement in 1907;
with electric department of Harlan & Hollingsworth Com-
pany, shipbuilders, Wilmington, Del., and with marine de-
partment of Thomson-Houston Electric Company, New York;
salesman for Edison General Electric Company, New York,
1892–93 and for the General Electric Company 1893–94;
subsequently engaged in office work for Central Electric
Heating Company and Standard Trust Company of New
York; secretary and treasurer of Mutual Trust Company of
Westchester County, N. Y., at Port Chester 1901–06; lived
in Rye, N. Y., 1900–07 and in East Haddam since 1907.

Married October 10, 1899, in New Haven, Lucy Parkman
Trowbridge, '03 Art, daughter of William Petit Trowbridge
(honorary M.A. 1870, University of Rochester 1856, Ph.D.
Princeton 1879, LL.D. Trinity 1880, University of Michigan
1887), professor of mechanical engineering and trustee of
Sheffield Scientific School, and Lucy (Parkman) Trowbridge.
One daughter, Lucy Alathena Parkman (died in 1924).

Death, due to angina pectoris, followed an illness of ten
years. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Sur-
vived by wife.

John Lewis Scudder, B.A. 1874.

Born December 5, 1853, in Wallajanuggar, Madras, India.

Father, the Rev. Henry Martyn Scudder (B.A. New York
University 1840, graduate Union Theological Seminary 1843,
honorary M.D. 1853, Rutgers 1859), a Presbyterian minister;
missionary of the American Board in India sixteen years;
son of John Scudder (B.A. Princeton 1811, M.D. Columbia
1815) and Harriet (Waterbury) Scudder, of Ceylon, India.

Mother, Fanny (Lewis) Scudder; daughter of John and
Fanny (Smith) Lewis, of Walpole, Mass. Nephew: Philip S. Ordway, '08.

University Mound College, San Francisco. Entered Yale as a Sophomore in 1871; oration appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year; on Class Barge Crew two years, University Baseball Team Junior and Senior years, University Football Team three years, and College Choir Senior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Graduated from Union Theological Seminary 1877; ordained to Congregational ministry December 26, 1877; pastor in Shrewsbury, Mass., 1877-1882, First Congregational Church, Minneapolis, Minn., 1882-86, and First Congregational Church, Jersey City, N. J., from 1886 until retirement from active ministry in 1910 on account of deafness; in Jersey City organized and conducted one of the first institutional churches in the United States; the "People's Palace," a social center developed around his church, represented an investment of about $350,000, and he served as its president and manager until 1913, when he moved to California; chaplain of 4th Regiment, New Jersey National Guard, 1889-1899; member Hollywood Congregational Church at death.

Married May 10, 1877, in Brooklyn, Alice May, daughter of Benjamin Franklin and Diancy (Pickering) Abbott. Children: Adelaide, the wife of Charles Johnson Negus, Rutgers ex- '95; and Alice May, the wife of Frank Hillman Hall (B.A. Princeton 1892). Mrs. Scudder died April 25, 1929.

Death due to a pulmonary embolism. Cremation took place and ashes buried in Hollywood Cemetery. Survived by daughters, five grandchildren, a brother, the Rev. Doremus Scudder, '80, and a sister, Mrs. Fanny Scudder Ordway, the widow of Henry C. Ordway, '80.

Samuel Rossiter Betts, B.A. 1875.

Born November 5, 1854, in New York City. Died December 13, 1930, in New York City.

Father, George Frederic Betts (B.A. Williams 1844); studied at Harvard Law School; trustee of New York Insti-
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Charlier School, New York City, and Mohegan Lake School. Two first prizes in English composition Sophomore year; oration appointments Junior and Senior years; Townsend Premium and first College Premium in English composition Senior year; second prize at Junior Exhibition and speaker at Commencement; winner of quarter-mile run 1874; an editor of Tale Record and contributor to Yale Literary Magazine; Class historian four years; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Phi Theta Psi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key; elected graduate member Elizabethan Club 1919.

LL.B. Columbia 1877 and admitted to New York Bar; in law offices of Betts, Atterbury & Betts 1877–1880 (Frederic H. Betts and Charles L. Atterbury, both ’64, and C. Wylyls Betts, ’67, members of firm); member of firm of Briesen & Betts 1880–84; associated in practice with his father 1884–87; member of firm of Betts, Atterbury, Hyde & Betts 1887–1893, Betts, Hyde & Betts 1893–97, Betts, Betts, Sheffield & Betts (James R. Sheffield, ’87, and Louis F. H. Betts, ’91, also members) 1897–1905, Betts, Sheffield & Betts 1905–06, Betts, Sheffield, Bentley & Betts (Edward M. Bentley, ’80, also member) 1906–09, and Betts, Sheffield & Betts 1909–1911; counsel for Sheffield, Bentley & Betts and its successor, Sheffield & Betts, from 1911 until retirement in 1926; had specialized in patent and trade-mark law; counsel for numerous corporations, among them General Electric Company, Westinghouse Company, Edison Company, Automobile Association, Goodyear Manufacturing Company, Colgate & Company, Union Bag & Paper Company, and Hanan & Son;
United States commissioner for Southern District of New York since 1877 and master in equity and examiner in United States Circuit Court since 1886; during World War advisory counsel to Alien Property Custodian of Bureau of Law and member of local Draft Board No. 112; a director of New York Institution for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb since 1898, secretary 1912–19, vice-president 1919–1921, and president since 1921; member Republican finance committee, 25th New York Assembly District; contributed an article entitled "General Alumni Gifts to Yale" to Book of the Yale Pageant (1916); member Yale Bicentennial Committee and Alumni Board Committee on the University Library 1925–1930; on board of directors of Yale Alumni University Fund Association 1909–1926 (chairman 1913–16); Alumni Fund agent for Class of 1875 since 1898; secretary of the Class since 1915; a governor of Yale Publishing Association 1922–23; vice-chairman, New York District, Yale Endowment Campaign 1927; secretary of Yale Alumni Association of New York 1880–83; member of council of Yale Club of New York 1903–05 and of its library and arts committee 1902–07 (chairman in 1904) and again since 1919; member of committee on admissions of University Club of New York 1892–1901; member American, New York State, New York County, and New York City Bar associations, American Association for the Advancement of Science, New York Academy of Sciences, Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York Botanical Garden, Society of the War of 1812, Society of Foreign Wars, Military Order of the Loyal Legion, the Pilgrims, and Grace Episcopal Church, New York; life member New York Zoological Society, American Museum of Natural History, Sons of the Revolution, and Society of Colonial Wars.


Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York. Survived by two sisters, Mrs. T. Tileston Wells, of New York City, and Mrs. Amy B. Porter, the widow of John Addison Porter, ’78. By the terms of his will his residuary estate was left to Yale University and $50,000 each to
the Yale School of Law, the Yale School of the Fine Arts, and
the Yale University Library; in 1923 he gave to the School of
Law his complete file of several hundred volumes of patent
and trade-mark cases with which he had been connected, and
also his law library.

John Augustus Post, B.A. 1875.

Born April 13, 1854, in Newburgh, N. Y.

Father, Alfred Post; president of Newburgh Bank. Mother,
Delia (Ely) Post.

Prepared for college under private tutors in Newburgh.
Took part in Gymnastic Exhibition for benefit of Yale Navy
Sophomore year; member Junior Promenade Committee,
Class Supper Committee Junior and Senior years, Delta
Kappa, Delta Beta XI (Alpha Sigma Phi), and Psi Upsilon.

Traveled in Europe 1875-76 and in the South 1876-77;
studied law at Columbia 1877-79 (LL.B. 1879); managing
clerk for Redfield & Hill, lawyers, in New York City; practiced
law in New York City with Redfield & Hill and with his uncle,
Moses Ely; general western attorney in Chicago for Fidelity
& Casualty Company of New York for thirty years; claims
examiner in Boston claim department of London Guarantee
& Accident Company, Ltd., 1920-23; office associate with
Avery, Dooley, Post & Carroll, counselors-at-law, in Boston
since 1926; member Riverside (Ill.) Episcopal Church.

Married January 1, 1883, in New York, Mira Alice, daugh-
ter of Jeremiah and Bidner (Martin) Abbott, of Boston.
No children.

Death due to edema of the lungs. Buried in Kensico Cem-
eter, White Plains, N. Y. Survived by wife and a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Eldrede.

John Sammis Seymour, B.A. 1875.

Born September 28, 1848, at Whitney Point, N. Y.
Died June 16, 1931, in Binghamton, N. Y.

Father, George Whitfield Seymour; manufacturer of brick
and operator of a tannery under his own name at Whitney
Point; son of John and Sally (Stoddard) Seymour, of Whitney Point. Mother, Mary (Freeman) Seymour; daughter of Stephen and Clarissa (Thompson) Freeman, of Lisle, N. Y. Yale relatives: Frederick Seymour, '81 (brother); and C. Seymour Newcomb, '01 S., and Frederick D. Seymour, ex-'16 S. (nephews).

Fort Edward (N. Y.) Institute, Oswego (N. Y.) Normal School, and Whitney Point Academy. Entered Yale as a Sophomore in 1872; second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; on Senior Class Picture Committee; member Alpha Sigma Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Principal of Center School, Norwalk, Conn., 1875-77; studied law in office of William R. Smith in Norwalk a year and in Yale School of Law 1877-78 (LL.B. 1878; Townsend Prize); practiced law in Norwalk 1878-1893, as member of firm of Hurlbutt, Relyea & Seymour 1878-1880 and then alone; U. S. commissioner of patents 1893-97; practiced in New York City from 1895 until 1926; member of firm of Seymour, Seymour & Harmon 1895-1905, Seymour, Seymour & Megrath 1905-1913 (Frederick Seymour, '81, also a member), Seymour, Megrath & Billings 1913-16, and Seymour & Seymour (with his brother) 1916-1921; had specialized in patent law and trade-marks; member of Connecticut Senate 1891-92; commissioner of insurance for state of Connecticut February-March, 1893, and then United States commissioner of patents until 1897; chairman of Democratic State Convention about 1893; member First Congregational Church, Norwalk.

Married September 10, 1878, in Norwalk, Clara Elizabeth, daughter of Charles and Mary (Lockwood) Olmstead. Children: Marion Franke (died in infancy); Harold Freeman, Columbia ex-'07; Geoffrey Olmstead (died in childhood); and Mary, the wife of Charles S. Brooks, '00. Mrs. Seymour died October 11, 1912.

Death due to infirmities of age. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Norwalk. Survived by one son, one daughter, four grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs Mary S. Newcomb, of New York City.
Charles Robinson Smith, B.A. 1875.

Born March 1, 1855, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Father, Edwin Smith, a banker; member of firm of Robinson, Smith & Company, Buffalo; son of James and Sarah (Hanmer) Smith, of Wethersfield, Conn. Mother, Jane Townsend (Mather) Smith; daughter of Elias and Cynthia (Corning) Mather, of Albany, N. Y. Cousins: W. Snowdon Smith, '77 S., and his sons, Gurney L. Smith, '14, and N. Jerome Smith, '20.

Buffalo Classical School. Second prize in English composition Sophomore year; dissertation appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Traveled in Europe 1875-76; studied law at Columbia 1876-78 (L.L.B. 1878); admitted to practice 1878 and as counselor May, 1879; corporation lawyer in New York City 1878-1906 (in partnership with Newell Martin, '75, under name of Smith & Martin from 1890); a founder (in 1899) of General Chemical Company of New York, of which vice-president 1920-22, general counsel 1921-22, and associate counsel since 1923; in 1920 helped in merger of that company (which, however, retained its corporate name and existence) with Allied Chemical & Dye Corporation, of which a director since 1922; director of Austen Fox Riggs Foundation, Inc., of Stockbridge (for free treatment of psychoneurotic patients) since 1919; member American and New York State Bar associations, Association of the Bar of the City of New York, and New York County Lawyers Association; awarded Legion of Honor April 1, 1927, for services in writing articles during the war.

Married April 29, 1879, in New York City, Jeannie Porter, daughter of William Porter and Elizabeth Wadsworth (Harris) Steele. Children: Elsa (died in childhood); Gertrude Robinson; and Hilda, the wife of Lyman Beecher Stowe, Harvard '04.

Death, due to myocarditis and arteriosclerosis, occurred at his summer home. Buried in Stockbridge. Survived by wife, two daughters, and two grandsons. By the terms of his will a bequest of $2,500 was made to Yale University.
Frank Erastus Wheeler, B.A. 1876.

Born April 9, 1853, in Utica, N. Y.
Died February 17, 1931, in Utica, N. Y.

Father, Russel Wheeler, a manufacturer of stoves, furnaces, and heaters in Utica under his own name; son of George and Deulanna (Holmes) Wheeler, of Utica. Mother, Amanda (Bailey) Wheeler; daughter of Joel Curtis and Sally (Stuyvesant) Bailey, of Utica.

Utica Academy. Second dispute appointments Junior and Senior years; in Class Glee Club two years and University Glee Club Junior and Senior years; one of ’76 Football Twenty; member Senior Promenade and Class Supper committees, Delta Kappa, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), and Psi Upsilon; graduate member Wolf’s Head.

Associated with his father in manufacture of stoves and furnaces as member of firm of Russel Wheeler & Son 1876–1898; president of International Heater Company of Utica since 1898; president of Fort Schuyler Club 1930–31; member Utica Chamber of Commerce and Westminster Presbyterian Church.


Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Utica. Survived by one daughter, two sons, and three grandchildren.

Arthur Umney Bannard, B.A. 1877.

Born November 22, 1854, in New York City.

Father, the Rev. William Bannard (B.A. Union 1844, graduate Princeton Theological Seminary 1847, D.D. New York University 1863); a Presbyterian minister in New York City (Madison Avenue Church), Kingsboro, N. Y., and Salem, N. J.; born in Finmere, Oxfordshire, England; came to Amer-
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Phillips-Andover. Second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; member Gamma Nu and Psi Upsilon.

Studied law at Columbia 1877-78, at Harvard 1878-79, and in office of John Scolley in Philadelphia 1879-1880; admitted to Philadelphia Bar 1880; during the next year engaged in special insurance business for the state of Pennsylvania in New York City; since 1881 had practiced law in Philadelphia; member Philadelphia Law Academy and First Presbyterian Church, Salem, N. J.

Unmarried.


James Birchard Howard, B.A. 1877.

Born October 31, 1854, in Detroit, Mich.
Died February 19, 1931, in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Father, William Alanson Howard (B.A. Middlebury 1839), a lawyer in Detroit, member of Congress; governor of Dakota Territory; son of Dan and Esther (Spencer) Howard, of Hinesburg, Vt. Mother, Ellen Jane (Birchard) Howard; daughter of Matthew Watson and Amanda (Turrell) Birchard, of Detroit.

Public schools in Detroit and Olivet, Mich. Member Delta Kappa, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), and Psi Upsilon

Studied law in an office in Detroit 1877-78 and at Harvard 1880-81; admitted to Michigan Bar 1880 and to Minnesota Bar 1885; traveled in this country and Europe 1882-85 and lived in Paris for a part of the time; engaged in mortgage,
loan, and investment business in Duluth, Minn., 1885-1901; claim agent in legal department of Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad Company and of Pennsylvania Railroad Company (of which it became a part) in Duluth from 1901 until retirement in 1924.


Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Grand Rapids. Survived by wife and daughter.

Joseph Gilpin Pyle, B.A. 1877.

Born May 24, 1853, in Brick Meeting House (now Calvert), Md. Died July 27, 1930, in St. Paul, Minn.

Father, Joseph Pyle, a miller; son of Amos and Ruth (Stubbs) Pyle, of Little Britain, Pa., and Deer Creek Monthly Meeting, Md. Mother, Milcah Churchman (Leslie) Pyle; daughter of Benjamin and Rebecca (Churchman) Leslie.

State Normal School, Millersville, Pa. Taught at a normal school and at a private academy for three years before entering Yale. Second Berkeley Premium and second prize in mathematics Freshman year; first prize in English composition Sophomore year; philosophical oration appointment and first College Premium in English Senior year; speaker at Commencement; an editor of the Courant; Class poet; member Gamma Nu and Phi Beta Kappa.

the planning and building of the James Jerome Hill Reference Library in St. Paul; made supervisor and librarian upon its completion in 1917 and held that position until death; member of board of directors of St. Paul Public Library 1889–1898; member St. Paul Board of Education 1900–05; author: The Farmer’s Opportunity, Minnesota Resources and Industries (1891) and Life of James J. Hill (1917) and of numerous essays (four privately published since his death under the title of The God-man and Other Essays, 1930); contributor to Midland, Unpopular Review, New Englander, and other magazines; member Minnesota Historical Society and St. John the Evangelist’s Church (Episcopal).

Married (1) June 1, 1881, in Sandusky, Ohio, Lisbeth Arvilla, daughter of Lucius Waite and Mary Elizabeth (Wolcott) Lewis. Children: Lucius Lewis and Joseph Gilpin, Jr. (B.A Washington and Lee 1907, LL.B. 1912). Mr. and Mrs. Pyle were divorced in 1899. Married (2) February 14, 1900, in St. Paul, Annie Walker, daughter of George Grenville and Jane (Abbott) Sanborn. No children by second marriage.

Death due to bronchitis, bronchiectasis, and arteriosclerosis. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Stillwater, Minn. Survived by wife, sons, and two grandchildren.

Edward Willis Flagg, B.A. 1878.

Born October 27, 1850, in Wellesley, Mass.

Father, William Flagg; a farmer and selectman in Needham, Mass.; son of Solomon and Esther (Brown) Flagg, of Needham. Mother, Sophia (Ball) Flagg; daughter of Edward Baker and Sophia (Puffer) Ball, of Northboro, Mass.

Williston Academy. Two second prizes in English composition Sophomore year; oration appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; an editor of Tale Record; member Ivy Committee, Linonia, Gamma Nu, Hé Boulé, and Psi Upsilon.

Taught at Glencoe, Ill., 1878–1882 (during that time also actively engaged in journalism); professor of English and history at Potsdam (N. Y.) Normal School from 1883 until re-
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Joseph Wood Hill, B.A. 1878.

Born May 28, 1856, in Westport, Conn.
Died September 15, 1930, in Portland, Ore.

Father, Joseph Wakeman Hill, a merchant at Westport; son of Wakeman and Eunice (Lyon) Hill, of Easton, Conn.

Selleck School, Norwalk, Conn. Second colloquy appointment; rowed on Freshman Crew in fall regatta; member Gamma Nu.

Principal of Bishop Scott Grammar School (renamed Bishop Scott Academy in 1887), Portland, Ore., 1878–1901, during which period studied in Medical School of Willamette University 1879–1881; in 1901 founded the Hill Military Academy in Portland and served as its principal until 1909 and then as principal emeritus until death; became interested in improvement of roads for automobile travel and for logging operations and from 1909 to 1925 served as manager of the Portland branch of the Holt Manufacturing Company of Stockton, Calif., manufacturers and sellers of caterpillar trac-
tion engines; demonstrated use of the tractors at Oregon state fair 1910–1924 and spoke before granges and logging congresses 1914–1924; sales manager for Oregon of Ward Motor Company 1924–25; president of Alaska Gold Dredging Company of Portland 1903–04; director of Commerce National Bank; member of school board of the Episcopal Diocese of Oregon in charge of St. Helen’s Hall and Bishop Scott Academy; member Trinity Episcopal Church at death.


Death due to pernicious anemia. Buried in Riverview Cemetery, Portland. Survived by wife, two sons, three grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. George S. Brooke, of Spokane, Wash.

Edward Wier Smith, B.A. 1878.

Born October 17, 1855, in West Menden, Conn.
Died October 8, 1930, in Menden, Conn.

Father, David Smith, a builder at Northfield, Conn.; son of David and Anna (Bartholomew) Smith, of Northfield. Mother, Fidelia (Parker) Smith; daughter of Daniel and Ruth (Hull) Parker, of South Menden.

Hopkins Grammar School. First colloquy appointment Junior year, second colloquy appointment Senior year; on Class Baseball Team and University Baseball Team two years; University Football Team Senior year; belonged to Linonia, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon.
Studied in Yale School of Medicine 1878–79 (taught during the winters in Yalesville, Conn.); employed by Simpson, Hall & Miller, silver manufacturers, in Montreal, Canada, 1880–81; studied medicine at McGill University 1880–82 (M.D. and C.M. 1882); had practiced medicine and surgery in Meriden since 1882; connected with the Medical Board of the Meriden Hospital as vice-chairman 1904, 1905, 1914, and 1920, as chairman 1906, 1907, and 1915, and as member of executive committee 1921–23; chief of the Surgical Division of the Hospital since 1924; during the war served as chairman of Meriden Medical Advisory Board 1917–19 and as member of Connecticut State Council of Defense 1918–19; First Lieutenant in Ambulance Corps of the State Guard 1918–1920; director of Puritan Bank & Trust Company since 1917; chairman of Meriden district committee for the reestablishment of Hopkins Grammar School as a national institution 1924; vice-president of Meriden Yale Alumni Association 1913–17 and 1922–23; member of Connecticut governing committee of the Gorgas Memorial Institute of Tropical and Preventive Medicine, Inc.; fellow of American College of Surgeons (charter member 1913; member of board of governors 1927–1930 and reelected for a second term of three years); member American Medical Association, American Academy of Medicine, Connecticut, New Haven County, and Meriden Medical societies, Service Veterans of the United States, Medical Veterans of the World War, and First Congregational Church, Meriden.

Married October 14, 1885, in Meriden, Helen Bethia, daughter of Oliver Rice and Mary Abby (Caldwell) Rice, Mount Holyoke, ex-1838, and sister of Arthur W. Rice, '70 S. Children: Marion Rice (B.A. Smith 1909) (Mrs. H. Addison Bidwell); and David Parker (B.A. 1910, M.D. 1912), a fellow of the American College of Surgeons since 1923.

Death due to coronary thrombosis and coronary sclerosis. Buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, Meriden. Survived by wife, daughter, son, three grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. Nettie E. S. Augur, of Meriden.
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George Patten Whittlesey, B.A. 1878.

Born February 24, 1856, in Bath, Maine.
Died November 2, 1930, in Pasadena, Calif.

Father, the Rev. Eliphalet Whittlesey (B.A. 1842, honorary M.A. 1847, graduate Divinity School 1850, LL.D. 1902, D.D. Howard University 1882); son of David and Rebecca (Smalley) Whittlesey, of New Britain, Conn. Mother, Ann Augusta (Patten) Whittlesey; daughter of George Ferguson and Hannah (Thomas) Patten, of Bath. Yale relatives include: Rev. John Smalley (B.A. 1756) (great-grandfather); Rev. William Whittlesey (B.A. 1827) and Rev. John S. Whittlesey, graduate Divinity School 1844 (uncles); and Charles W. Whittlesey, '79 S., and his son, Robert B. Whittlesey, '18 (cousins).

Preparatory department of Howard University and Hopkins Grammar School. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; on Class Glee Club; librarian of New Lebanon Mission; member Linonia, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon.

LL.B. Columbian (now George Washington) University 1881; clerk in General Land Office, Washington, August-December, 1879; assistant examiner in Patent Office 1879-1885; admitted to bar of Supreme Court of District of Columbia October 3, 1881; practiced law in Washington 1885-1915; specialized in patent law; acted as associate attorney for General Electric Company several years and as secretary to Henry H. Markham, congressman, 1886-87; recording secretary of American Forestry Association, Washington, 1898-1903, treasurer 1898-1900, and director 1897-1910; member Washington Board of Trade 1890-1907; president of First Congregational Church Society 1901-02 and again 1910-11; had made his home in Pasadena since 1916; secretary and director of Pasadena Community Chest since its organization 1921; on committee to organize Pasadena Emergency Defense Corps in April, 1917 (later part of California Home Guard); chairman of military and naval committee of Pasadena Board of Trade (now Chamber of Commerce) 1917-18 and director 1918-19; chairman of Armenian-Syrian Relief Committee 1916-1920; director and treasurer of Pasadena chapter, American Red Cross, since 1923; secretary-treasurer and
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Death, due to a cerebral hemorrhage, followed an operation in the Pasadena Hospital. Cremation took place at Mountain View Crematory, Pasadena; ashes buried in Rock Creek Cemetery, Washington. Survived by a brother, James T. Whittlesey, '89, and a sister, Pauline W. Patton, the wife of the Rev. Cornelius H. Patton (B.A. Amherst 1883, D.D. Yale 1886), of Hartford, Conn.

Reynold Webb Wilcox, B.A. 1878.

Born March 29, 1856, in Madison, Conn.
Died June 6, 1931, in Princeton, N. J.

Father, Vincent Meigs Wilcox, a merchant in New York City; president of Anthony & Company; Colonel of 132d Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in Civil War; son of
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Lee's Academy, Madison, Bartlett High School, New London, and private tutor. Entered Yale with Class of 1877; joined Class of 1878 the next year; second prize in mathematics Freshman year; oration appointment Junior and Senior years; secretary of Society of Natural History; editor of Yale Year Book; member Delta Kappa; honorary member Book and Bond.

M.D. Harvard 1881; during course served as interne at Massachusetts General Hospital, House of the Good Samaritan, Children's Hospital, Eye and Ear Infirmary, and Boston Dispensary; took postgraduate work at Vienna, Heidelberg, Paris, and Edinburgh 1881–82; subsequently house surgeon at New York State Woman's Hospital for a time; practiced medicine in New York City from 1883 until retirement 1926; instructor in clinical medicine at Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital 1884–86 and professor of medicine 1886–1908; physician, consultant in medicine, 1910–1921, and president of medical board twenty-five years, of St. Mark's Hospital; consulting physician at Nassau Hospital since 1903, Ossining (N.Y.) Hospital since 1910, and Eastern Long Island Hospital, Greenport, since 1913; consulting internist at New Jersey State Hospital, Morris Plains, since 1917; physician to Post-Graduate Hospital and Northeastern and Demilt dispensaries; assistant physician to New York Juvenile Asylum; president of American Therapeutic Society 1901–02, American Congress on Internal Medicine 1915–17, American College of Physicians 1915–1921, Medical Association of the Greater City of New York 1910–14 (member of its council 1900), American Association of Medical Jurisprudence 1913–14, New York Division of the Association of the Medical Reserve Corps, U.S.A., 1914–16, New York Society of Medical Jurisprudence 1913–14, and Harvard Medical Society 1894–95; vice-chairman of Committee of Revision of the United States Pharmacopeia 1900–1910; surgeon of National Society of Colonial Wars 1904–07; surgeon general of Sons of Veterans,
U. S. A., 1892–93 and of Society of American Wars 1915–1921 (commander of New York Commandery 1919–1920); vice-president general 1908–1925 of Society of the War of 1812 and president general from 1925 until death (vice-president of Pennsylvania Society 1897–1925); commissioned First Lieutenant, Medical Officers' Reserve Corps, April 10, 1910; served at Gettysburg 1913, Tobyhanna 1914–15, and Plattsburg 1916; promoted Major April 17, 1917; member of board of examiners for Medical Reserve Corps April–June, 1917; instructor at Camp Greenleaf, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., September–November 25, 1917, when given his discharge; had held a commission as Lieutenant Colonel, Medical Reserve, since March 28, 1924; honorary M.A. Hobart 1881; LL.D. Maryville 1892; D.C.L. Wittenberg 1915; author: *System of Case Records* (1887), *Materia Medica and Therapeutics* (1892; twelve editions), *Manual of Fever Nursing* (1904; two editions), and *Treatment of Disease* (1907; four editions); also *Madison—Her Soldiers* (1890) and *The Descendants of William Wilcoxson, Richard Webb, and Vincent Meigs* (1893); editor for Therapeutics of *American Journal of the Medical Sciences* 1891–1908 and of *Gould's Year-Book of Medicine* 1900; fellow of American Academy of Medicine, New York Academy of Medicine (chairman of medical section 1896–97), and American Association for the Advancement of Science; member Medical Society of the State of New York, New York County Medical, Pathological, Neurological, and Clinical societies, American Medical Authors Association, Society of Military Surgeons, Military Order of the Loyal Legion, Society of Foreign Wars, and Sons of the Revolution; life member Harvard Medical Alumni Association (vice-president 1903–06); honorary member Connecticut State Medical Society, Tri-County Medical Association of New Jersey, American Therapeutic Society, *Academia Fisico Chemica Italiana*, and Church of St. Mary the Virgin (Episcopal), New York.

Married December 12, 1917, in New York City, Grace, daughter of Lieutenant Colonel Floyd Clarkson and Harriet Anna (VanBoskerck) Clarkson. No children.

Death due to acute cardiac dilatation with contributory causes. Buried in Deep River (Conn.) Cemetery. His wife survives him.
William Bishop Boomer, B.A. 1880.

Born December 31, 1857, in Chicago, Ill.
Died November 13, 1930, in Columbia, S. C.

Father, Lucius Bowles Boomer; head of firm of L. B. Boomer & Company, bridge builders, in Chicago; son of the Rev. Job Boomer, a Baptist minister, and Nancy (McClellan) Boomer, of South Sutton, Mass. Mother, Anna Maria (DeForest) Boomer; daughter of Charles and Mary (Sterling) DeForest, of Bridgeport, Conn. Yale relatives include a half brother, Lucian S. Boomer, '72, and two cousins, C. DeForest Hawley, '76, and Harry W. Latham, '83.

Chicago Academy. Member Linonia and Kappa Sigma Epsilon.

Treasurer of L. B. Boomer & Company 1880-81 (during a part of the time attended a business college in Chicago); during 1881-82 traveled, engaged in stock farming in Brown County, Kans., and spent some time in a camp in the Adirondacks; studied in Chicago Theological Seminary 1882-83 and in Presbyterian Theological Seminary (now McCormick Theological Seminary) 1883-86; during that period member of Illinois State Executive Committee of Y. M. C. A. one year and president of the Missionary Society of the Seminary and member of its foreign missionary board a year; ordained to Presbyterian ministry at Chicago in spring of 1887 and served as an educational missionary under the Presbyterian Board in Chile until his retirement in 1924; stationed in Santiago 1887-89, engaged in teaching Bible at the Instituto Ingles (a college preparatory school) and in supplying the Union Church (English) for six months; superintended the station in Concepción, which included several churches, from 1889 to 1892 and taught theological students; also worked on an edition of a Spanish hymn book, El Hymnario Evangelico, which was published in 1891; organized a church in Chillán in 1892 and served as its pastor until 1902; organized and was pastor of a church in Santiago 1902-07; reorganized a church in Concepción in 1909 and was its pastor until 1913 and also superintended the station; professor of Old and New Testament exegesis, homiletics, and Old Testament history at the Bible Seminary (supported by Presbyterian and Methodist boards) 1913-1923.
and its president in alternate years until his retirement on account of ill health; on furlough in the United States during the period 1907-09, part of 1916, 1917, and part of 1918; lived in Port Washington, N. Y., 1923–29 and then at Battle Creek, Mich., until three weeks before his death; had just completed another Spanish hymnal based on the 1891 edition, but with much additional material; member of Presbytery of Chile (subservient to the Synod of New York) since 1887.

Married May 2, 1887, in Washington, D. C., Louise Ward, daughter of John Francis and Sarah Elizabeth (Bacon) Bates. Children: Robert DeForest, '15; Herbert Edson (died in infancy); Mary Louise (B.A. Wellesley 1920); and Helen Dorothea, the wife of Andrew TenEyck (B.A. New York University 1911, LL.B. and J.D. 1914).

Death due to bronchopneumonia. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by wife (died September 22, 1931), one son, two daughters, and two grandchildren.

Smith Franklin Phillips, B.A. 1880.

Born February 7, 1851, in New Lebanon, N. Y.
Died April 10, 1931, in East Chatham, N. Y.

Father, Joseph William Phillips, a farmer; son of William Phillips. Mother, Mariett (Smith) Phillips; daughter of Franklin and Polly (Ford) Smith, of Canaan, N. Y.

Hudson River Institute, Claverack, N. Y., and Worcester (Mass.) Academy. First dispute appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; in College Choir and Freshman Glee Club; member Linonia and Delta Kappa.

Instructor in mathematics at Cheshire (Conn.) Academy 1880–81 and then gave up teaching on account of ill health; owner of a farm in Canaan, N. Y., 1881–1910; had since lived in East Chatham; delegate to State Prohibition Convention in Syracuse 1887 and to National Prohibition Convention 1896; member of Methodist Episcopal Church, East Chatham (recording steward and treasurer of board of stewards about 1889–1929); licensed as a local preacher and acted as such 1885–86; delegate to Lay Electoral Conference of Methodist Episcopal Church five times.


Philo Carroll Fuller, B.A. 1881.

Born March 19, 1857, in Groveland, N. Y.
Died May 24, 1931, in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Father, Edward Philo Fuller, a banker in Geneseo, N. Y., and Grand Rapids; son of Philo Case and Mary (Knowlen) Fuller, of Geneseo. Mother, Cornelia Granger (Carroll) Fuller, daughter of Charles Holker and Alida Maria (Van-Rensselaer) Carroll, of Geneseo. Yale relatives: Edwin F. Sweet, '71 (brother-in-law); Carroll F. Sweet, '99, and Sidney E. Sweet, '05 (nephews).

St Mark's School, Southboro, Mass. On Freshman Baseball and Football teams, University Football Team, and University Crew three years; member Delta Kappa, Hé Boulé, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Connected with Fuller & Rice Lumber and Manufacturing Company in Grand Rapids 1881–1910 (in the lumber yards 1881–82 and the mills 1882–83); subsequently treasurer of the company; owner P C. Fuller Company, lumber manufacturers; president of Luce Furniture Company 1915–1920; director of National City Bank and its successor, Grand Rapids National Bank (1910), 1886–1929 (vice-president for a time); director of Charity Organization and of District Nurses Association; trustee and vice-president of Butterworth Hospital over thirty-five years; elected commissioner-at-large 1917 and chosen mayor by the board; director, vice-president, and president of local Y. M. C. A.; secretary of the vestry and junior warden of St. Mark's Episcopal Church; president of University Club of Grand Rapids and of Western Michigan Yale Alumni Association 1912–1925; in 1916 sent an ambulance to France.

Married (1) October 25, 1882, in Grand Rapids, Harriet Isabella, daughter of Francis B. and Caroline (Throop) Gil-
bert. Children: Kate Gilbert, the wife of Rankin Johnson, '95 S.; Margaret Carroll, the wife of Robert Johnston (B.A. Williams 1904); and Edward Philo (died in 1923). Mrs. Fuller died March 13, 1890. Married (2) February 18, 1909, in Hartford, Conn., Laura Helen, daughter of Capt. Stephen Gunn Sluyter, U. S. N., and Elizabeth (Lee) Sluyter. No children by second marriage. Mrs. Fuller died April 18, 1929.

Death due to carcinoma of the intestines. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Grand Rapids. Survived by two daughters and seven grandchildren.

Edward Buttrick Graves, B.A. 1881.

Born June 22, 1859, in Rutland, Vt.
Died December 2, 1930, in St. Paul, Minn.

Father, Charles Emmett Graves (B.A. Trinity 1850, LL.D. 1905), a lawyer; treasurer of Trinity College; president of New Haven Board of Education; son of George and Lucretia Adeline (Collins) Graves, of Ira, Vt. Mother, Sarah Lawrence (Buttrick) Graves; daughter of Ephraim Buttrick (B.A. Harvard 1819) and Mary (King) Buttrick, of Cambridge, Mass.

Rutland schools and Hopkins Grammar School. Held lightweight wrestling championship during almost his entire course; member Linonia and Delta Kappa.

Engaged in the lumber business in Stetsonville, Wis., 1881–82; studied in Yale School of Law 1882–84 (honors Junior year; LL.B., magna cum laude, and Jewell Prize 1884); practiced law in New Haven 1884–87; in partnership with Cornelius T. Driscoll, '69, under firm name of Driscoll & Graves 1885–87; since 1887 had practiced in St. Paul; in partnership with Robert C. Hine, '81, in firm of Hine & Graves 1888–1891; on legal staff of St. Paul Title Insurance Company; during the war belonged to "Citizens Auxiliary," which later formed the Home Guard of St. Paul; member St. Paul Bar Association and Christ Episcopal Church, St. Paul.

Married March 4, 1919, in St. Paul, Margaret Ann, daughter of Henry and Mary Ellen (Carroll) Butler, of Milwaukee. No children.
Death due to intracapsular hemorrhage. Buried in Rutland. Survived by wife and two brothers, Walter G. Graves, '86, and Arthur C. Graves, '93 L. Two other brothers, George H. Graves, '82, and Richard S. Graves, '97 M., died in 1919 and 1922, respectively.

John Dixon Hall, B.A. 1881.

Born February 10, 1858, in Preston, Conn.
Died June 20, 1931, in Norwich, Conn.

Father, Dixon Scipio Hall (M.D. 1850); son of Benjamin and Sarah (Bailey) Hall, of Sterling, Conn. Mother, Louisa Tillinghast (Manchester) Hall, of Coventry, Conn.

Norwich Free Academy. Second colloquy appointment Senior year; member Delta Kappa and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Studied law in office of Jeremiah Halsey in Norwich two years; admitted to Connecticut Bar June 20, 1883; practiced law in Norwich 1883–84; inspector of post offices, New England division, with headquarters in Boston, 1884–86; practiced again in Norwich 1886–1892; United States consul at Porto Rico 1893–97; city and prosecuting attorney of Norwich 1907–1917; had practiced in Norwich again since 1917; receiver for Thames Loan & Trust Company; member of corporation of Chelsea Savings Bank of Norwich since 1911; member of Republican State Committee of Connecticut.

Married February 16, 1910, in New York City, Harriet Clark, daughter of William and Sarah (Kinney) Tingley. No children.

Death due to carcinoma of the stomach and metastasis of the liver. Buried in Yantic Cemetery, Norwich. Survived by wife.

Isaac Thomas, B.A. 1881.

Born May 16, 1849, at Honey Brook, Pa.
Died April 28, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Aquila Thomas, a farmer in Chester County, Pa.; son of Aquila and Rachel (Redgrave) Thomas, of Wilmington, Del. Mother, Jeannette (Benner) Thomas; daughter of Jacob
and Mary (McLane) Benner, of Springfield, Pa. Yale relatives include: Robert J. Gibson, '76 S. (brother-in-law); and Robert B. Gibson, '02 S., William C. Gibson, '07 S., and Julian B. Gibson, '15 S. (nephews).

Taylor's Academy, Coatesville, Pa., and Worrall School, West Chester, Pa. Second prize in mathematics Sophomore year; high oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member Gamma Nu.

Studied in Yale Graduate School 1881-84 (M.A. 1884; Clark Fellowship 1882-84); principal of Winchester School, New Haven, 1884-85; taught the classics in New Haven High School 1885-87; associate principal of Milwaukee (Wis.) Academy 1887-1890 and principal 1890-91; principal of New Haven High School 1891-97; during this period secretary of University Extension Center, New Haven, 1894-96 and took graduate work at Yale 1896-98; principal of Edmunds High School, Burlington, Vt., 1898-1908 and of Rutland (Vt.) High School 1908-1916; engaged in private tutoring in New Haven 1916-18; taught mathematics at Hopkins Grammar School from 1918 until retirement in 1925; author: Selections from Washington Irving (1894), Words of Lincoln (1899), Advanced Fifth Reader (1899), and New Selections from Irving (1902); contributed to New York Teacher, School Review, New Englander, Academy, and Proceedings of National Educational Association; member New England Classical Association, New England Association of Schools and Colleges, National Educational Association (state director for Vermont two years), Vermont Schoolmasters' Club, Vermont State Teachers Association (member executive committee 1905-08; president 1908-09), Headmasters Association, Connecticut High School Association (president 1893-95), American Institute, American, Vermont, and New Haven Colony Historical societies, New Haven Chamber of Commerce, and First Methodist Church, New Haven.

Married October 22, 1884, in New Haven, Emma Caroline Banks (certificate Yale School of the Fine Arts 1881), daughter of Isaac Turney and Julia Maria (Jennings) Banks, of Southport, Conn. Children: Julia Benner (B.A. Smith 1906, Yale Graduate School 1920-21); Helen Elizabeth Cutler (died in childhood); Marion (B.A. Smith 1910, Yale Gradu-
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ate School 1924-25) (Mrs. Frederick W. Childs); Adeline Coffin, ex-'13 Music, the wife of Prof. Arthur H. Smith, Ph.D. 1920, Isaac Banks (died in infancy); and Richard Banks, '21 Art, who married Virginia Carrington (Mus.B. 1921). Mrs. Thomas died November 6, 1904.

Death due to arteriosclerosis and encephalomalacia. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by three daughters, one son, and five grandchildren.

Norman Frederick Thompson, B.A. 1881.

Born June 27, 1856, in Perry, Ga.
Died March 3, 1931, in Colebrook, Conn.


Hopkins Grammar School. On Freshman Football Team and Freshman and Consolidated Baseball teams; member Delta Kappa, Hé Boulé, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Skull and Bones.

Vice-president of Norman C. Thompson Manufacturing Company, Rockford, Ill., 1881-85; cashier of Home Savings Bank, Rockford, one year; secretary and treasurer of Standard Supply Company (plumbers' supplies), Kansas City, Mo., 1885-88; cashier and assistant secretary and treasurer of Equitable Mortgage Company, New York City, 1888-1896; secretary and treasurer of Spaulding Machine Screw Company, Buffalo, N. Y., 1896-98; private secretary to Mr. Ralph Emerson, Rockford, 1898-1900; had since been connected with Manufacturers National Bank and its successor in 1919, Manufacturers National Bank & Trust Company, as vice-president and acting manager 1900-05, president 1905-1930, and chairman of the board since 1930; director of Burson Knitting Company 1902-1916, Burson Manufacturing Company 1914-18, Rockford Mitten & Hosiery Company
1927–1930, Rockford Life Insurance Company 1913–1931 (treasurer since 1926), and William L. Gilbert Clock Company since 1925; city treasurer of Rockford 1901–03; president of Rockford Automobile Club; Private and Corporal, 3d Regiment, Illinois National Guard, 1876–1881; chairman of Second Liberty Loan campaign for Winnebago County, Ill.; member Baronial Order of Runnemede, Society of Mayflower Descendants, Society of Colonial Wars, and Second Congregational Church, Rockford; Class agent of Alumni Fund for Class of 1881 since 1919.

Married January 10, 1883, in Rockford, Adaline Eliza Emerson, Wellesley ex-'81, daughter of Ralph and Adaline Elizabeth (Talcott) Emerson, granddaughter of Rev. Ralph Emerson (B.A. 1811), grandniece of Rev. Charles Rockwell (B.A. 1826), and niece of Rev. Joseph Emerson (B.A. 1841), Rockwell Emerson (B.A. 1844), and Samuel Emerson (B.A. 1848). Children: Norman Frederick, Jr., '06; Ralph Emerson, '09 S.; and Adalyn, Wellesley ex-'12 (died in 1915), who married Alan C. Dixon, '09 S.

Death due to angina pectoris and diabetes mellitus. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Rockford. Survived by wife, sons, six grandchildren, a sister, Miss Norma Cornelia Thompson, and a brother, Amos L. Thompson, both of Rockford.

Sherman Leland Whipple, B.A. 1881.

Born March 4, 1862, in New London, N H.
Died October 20, 1930, in Brookline, Mass.

Father, Solomon Mason Whipple (B.A. Norwich University 1847, M.D. Woodstock Medical School 1849), a physician in New London; president of New Hampshire Medical Society in 1876; son of David and Sally (Cutting) Whipple, of Croydon, N. H. Mother, Henrietta Kimball (Hersey) Whipple; daughter of Amos and Dorothy Shaw (Hersey) Hersey, of Sanbornton (now Tilton), N. H. Nephew: George H. Whipple, '00.

New London Literary and Scientific Institute (now Colby Academy). Second Berkeley Premium Freshman year; oration appointment Junior and Senior years; speaker at Commence-
ment; received honorable mention in award of Cobden Medal; member Gamma Nu.

Taught in Boys' High School, Reading, Pa., 1881-82; studied in Yale School of Law 1882-84 (LL.B. 1884; honors in Junior year; member Kent Club); admitted to Connecticut and New Hampshire bars 1884 and practiced law in Manchester, N. H., for a year in association with Judge David Cross; had practiced in Boston since May, 1885 (admitted to Suffolk County Bar 1887); member of firm of Whipple, Sears & Ogden September, 1898-October 1, 1919; well-known trial lawyer and life-long advocate of reform of judicial procedure; took part in Massachusetts Constitutional Convention as a supporter of the initiative and referendum 1917-18; special counsel to Rules Committee of Congress in so-called "Leak Investigation" in 1917; general counsel to United States Shipping Board and Emergency Fleet Corporation 1918-19; trustee of Colby Academy 1894-1929 (then made honorary trustee) and of County Savings Bank in Chelsea, Mass., 1893 and 1894, presiding officer of Massachusetts Democratic State Convention in 1911; Democratic nominee for United States senator 1911 and 1913; member of board of examiners for admission to Suffolk County Bar 1896-97; member Pilgrim Tercentenary Commission appointed by Governor Walsh 1915-1920 (marshal of Plymouth Tercentenary parade 1920); chairman of founders' memorial committee of Boston Tercentenary 1930, member American, Massachusetts, Suffolk and Norfolk counties, and Boston Bar associations, Bar of the United States Circuit Court, New England Historic Genealogical Society and Bostonian Society; attended St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Brookline; had a farm at Plymouth, Mass., where he raised pure bred Guernseys; had delivered numerous addresses before bar associations (published in proceedings of the respective associations and in American Law Review and The Law Times); gave the address at rededication of the Whipple house at Ipswich, Mass., 1929 (published in pamphlet form under title of Puritan Homes); one of donors to Yale School of Law of Massachusetts reports and Digest 1925; in 1928 gave to the University Library a letter written by Elihu Yale.

Married December 27, 1893, in Manchester, N. H., Re-
becca Louise, daughter of Judge Lucien Buonaparte Clough (B.A. Dartmouth 1850) and Maria Louise (Dole) Clough. Children: Dorothy, the wife of Russell T. Fry (B.S. Harvard 1917); Katharyn Carleton, the wife of Lothrop Withington (B.A. Harvard 1911); and Sherman Leland, Jr. Mrs. Whipple died July 20, 1914.

Death due to a coronary embolism. Buried in Walnut Hills Cemetery, Brookline. Survived by two daughters, son, and fifteen grandchildren.

Charles Octavius Whitmore, B.A. 1881.

Born January 28, 1857, in New York City.
Died December 30, 1930, in Hartford, Conn.

Father, Frederick Augustus Hammatt Whitmore, a merchant; with F. H. Whitmore & Company, commission merchants, New York and St. Thomas; son of Isaiah Crooker and Elizabeth Ann (Culver) Whitmore, of New York City. Mother, Mary Emily (Curtiss) Whitmore; daughter of Charles William and Emily (Carrington) Curtiss, of New Haven.

Episcopal Academy, Cheshire, Conn., and Hartford Public High School. Second prize in Latin composition Freshman year; oration appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Alpha Kappa, and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Studied in Yale School of the Fine Arts 1881–82; independently engaged in mercantile business at Meadow Bluff, W. Va., 1882–83; associated with his brother, Frederic Whitmore, in farming in Kissimmee, Fla., under firm name of Whitmore Brothers 1884–1891; from 1892 until retirement in 1929 had been engaged in architectural work; draftsman for a Chicago firm 1892–94 and for Gardner, Lyne & Gardner and Edwin J. Carlett in Springfield, Mass., 1894–98; architect in Hartford 1898–1929; instructor in drafting in evening school of Springfield High School 1896; studied drawing and painting at Art Students’ League, New York, 1889; member American Institute of Architects and Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford.
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Married February 17, 1920, in Wethersfield, Conn., Mary Florence, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Griffin) Smith. No children.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, brother, Frederic Whitmore, and a sister, Miss Emily E. Whitmore, both of Longmeadow, Mass.

Cyrus Bentley, B.A. 1882.

Born September 5, 1861, in Chicago, Ill.
Died August 1, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Cyrus Bentley (B.A. Brown 1844), a lawyer; secretary of board of trustees of University of Chicago; president of Chicago Baptist Social Union; first president of Chicago Y. M. C. A.; member Psi Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa; son of William Northrup and Rhoda (Goodrich) Bentley, of Lebanon Springs, N. Y. Mother, Anna Hammond (Riley) Bentley; daughter of Ashbel Wells and Charlotte (Stillson) Riley, of Rochester, N. Y. Yale relatives include a nephew, Theodore Pomeroy, '09.

Allen's Academy and Chicago public schools and private tutors. First prize in English composition Sophomore year; dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years; second prize at Junior Exhibition; speaker at Commencement; Townsend Premium Senior year; on Class Baseball Team three years, an editor of Tale Record Senior year and of the Index; sang in College Choir and Class Glee Club; a historian at Freshman Class Supper; secretary of University Club; member Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Hé Boulé, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

LL.B. Northwestern University 1884; had practiced law in Chicago since his admission to the bar in 1883; in his father's office 1883–85 and partner with him in firm of Bentley & Bentley 1885–89; member of firm of Quigg & Bentley 1889–1902 and of Bentley, Burling & Swan 1902–1916 (Thomas W. Swan, '00); practiced independently 1916–1922; member of firm of Bentley & Bentley (of which his son, Richard Bentley, '17, was the junior member) 1922–23; had since been counsel...
for law firm of Cassels, Potter & Bentley, of which his son is a member; active in formation of International Harvester Company in 1902 and its general counsel until 1908.


Death, due to carcinoma of the transverse colon, occurred at the Presbyterian Hospital following an operation. Buried in Graceland Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by wife, son, two grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. George J. Dennis, of Chicago.

Augustine FitzGerald, B.A. 1882.


The son of William John FitzGerald, barrister, of Toronto, Canada, and of Mary, the daughter of Eli White, of New York.

A pupil of St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. First dispute appointment Junior year. Member of Delta Kappa, Eta Phi, and Psi Upsilon.

Left the United States after graduating, and studied painting in Paris under Boulanger and Lefebvre. Among his works are two large mural paintings,—"Æsculapius and his Disciples," and "The Fountain of Youth," carried out for the Pasteur Institute in Paris; and the illustrations for two books of travel,—*Naples*, and *In the Track of the Moors*.

From 1910 onwards he resumed his early interest in Greek studies, and devoted himself entirely to translations from the Greek, translating for the first time into English the works of Synesius, Bishop of Cyrene. The *Letters of Synesius* appeared in 1926, and the *Essays and Hymns of Synesius* shortly before his death, both works being published by the Oxford University Press. A translation of Alexander of Aphrodisias' *De Fato* (also a first translation of this work into English) and a Collection of extracts from Greek and Latin sources bearing on the subject of Peace and War, were left completed and will appear this autumn.
The marriage of Augustine FitzGerald to Sybil, the daughter of Major Charles Wyndham (late 9th Bengal Cavalry) took place in 1894. His only son (of the Grenadier Guards) died shortly after the war, and he leaves a daughter, Baroness Alida Wrede.

Charles Samuel Hebard, B.A. 1882.

Born December 6, 1860, in Tobyhanna, Pa.

Father, Charles Hebard, a lumberman; son of Learned and Persis Elizabeth (Strong) Hebard of Lebanon, Conn. Mother, Mary Cornelia (Case) Hebard; daughter of Samuel and Euphemia (Manners) Case, of Tobyhanna. Yale relatives include: Alfred Hebard (B.A. 1832) (great-uncle); Albert Hebard (B.A. 1851) and Daniel Hebard (B.A. 1860) (uncles); and Frederick V. Hebard, '22 (nephew).

Williston Academy. On Class Baseball Team, Consolidated Baseball Team, and Class Tug-of-War Team; substitute on University Baseball and Football teams; held middle weight wrestling championship two years; member Delta Kappa, Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Wolf's Head.

Engaged in lumber manufacturing business from graduation until retirement about 1923; president of Charles Hebard & Sons, Inc., 1905–1923, of Pequaming, Mich.; president and director of Hebard Lumber Company of Thomasville, Ga., from 1904; vice-president and director of Hebard Cypress Company of Waycross, Ga., from 1908; president of International Boiler Works of East Stroudsburg, Pa., from 1929, and of Roseto (Pa.) Company from 1920; vice-president and director of Wilson Transit Company of Cleveland, Ohio; director of German-American Lumber Company, representing Alien Property Custodian, March, 1918–August, 1919; junior warden of Church of St. Thomas (Episcopal), Thomasville, 1900–1910, member of Union League and University clubs, Philadelphia.

Married September 30, 1885, in Cleveland, Hannah Jeanette, daughter of David and Jeanette (Evans) Morgan. Children: Morgan, '10; and adopted daughter, Helen Elizabeth. Mrs Hebard died September 27, 1929.
Death due to carcinoma of the stomach and gastric ulcer. Buried in St. Thomas Cemetery, Whitemarsh, Pa. Survived by son, adopted daughter, two grandchildren, a brother, Daniel L. Hebard, '98, and two sisters, Miss Mary E. Hebard and Mrs. Biddle R. Marsden, both of Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

Chauncey Milton Griggs, B.A. 1883.

Born February 19, 1860, in St. Paul, Minn.
Died January 10, 1931, in St. Paul, Minn.

Father, Chauncey Wright Griggs; member of firm of Hill, Griggs & Company and of Griggs & Foster (coal and wood) of St. Paul; alderman of St. Paul and president of St. Paul Board of Water Commissioners; Minnesota state senator; Colonel of 3d Minnesota Regiment in Civil War; railway contractor, director of First National Bank, St. Paul; son of Chauncey and Hearty (Dimock) Griggs, of Tolland, Conn. Mother, Martha Ann (Gallup) Griggs, daughter of Christopher Milton and Anna Stanton (Billings) Gallup, of Ledyard, Conn. Yale relatives include; Mark Leavenworth (B.A. 1737) (great-great-grandfather); Timothy Dimock (M.D. 1823) and Leverett Griggs (B.A. 1829) (great-uncles); Corydon Wagner, '16 S., Herbert S. Griggs, Jr., '28, and Chauncey L. Griggs, '31 (nephews); and Henry F. Dimock, '63, William M. Gallup, '86, Asa O. Gallup, '88, Christopher M. Gallup, '97 S., Asa O. Gallup, '17, Eliot G. Farrington, '19 S., and Stephen G. Farrington, '25 S. (cousins).

St. Paul High School. Entered Yale with Class of 1882, but left at end of Junior year on account of ill health and spent a year in Wisconsin; joined Class of 1883 as a Senior; on Freshman Baseball Team; captain of Consolidated Baseball Team Junior year and coach of Freshman Team; on University Baseball Team Senior year; member Glee Club, Junior Promenade Committee, Delta Kappa, and Psi Upsilon; graduate member Wolf's Head.

Had been engaged in wholesale grocery business in St. Paul since graduation; member of firm of Glidden, Griggs & Company 1883–85 and of its successor, Yanz, Griggs & Howe 1885–1890; had since been member of firm of Griggs, Cooper
& Company; general manager 1890–1900; first vice-president 1900–1910; president and treasurer 1910–1923; president 1923–25; and chairman of the board since January, 1925; director of C. W. Griggs Investment Company of Tacoma since 1899; first vice-president of Minnesota State Agricultural Society 1909–1912 and member of its amusement and speed departments; trustee of Park Congregational Church 1895–1900 and chairman of its music committee; president of Yale Alumni Association of the Northwest 1917; grand commander of St. Paul Branch of Loyal Legion one year; president of Town and Country Club of St. Paul 1915 (honorary life member); vice-president of Somerset Club 1920–1930; director of Minnesota Club; commodore of White Bear Yacht Club.

Married October 15, 1885, in Pittsburgh, Pa., Mary Chaffee, daughter of Calvin Wells, who attended Western University (now University of Pittsburgh), and Mary Chaffee (Glyde) Wells, and sister of Benjamin G. Wells, '94 S. Children: Calvin Wells; Milton Wright, '10; Katharine Glyde (died in childhood); Mary Glyde, the wife of John E. Barbey, '11 S; Everett Gallup, 2d, '18; Benjamin Glyde, '20; Elizabeth Taggert, the wife of Henry G. Nichols (B.A. Harvard 1916); and Chauncey Wright, ex-'27.

Death due to cerebral arteriosclerosis and hypostatic pneumonia. Buried in Oakland Cemetery, St. Paul. Survived by wife, two daughters, five sons, fourteen grandchildren, and three brothers, Herbert S. Griggs, '82 and '84 L., Everett G. Griggs, '90 S., and Theodore W. Griggs, '95 S.


Born March 30, 1862, in Clifton, N. Y.
Died January 25, 1931, in New Rochelle, N. Y.

Father, Isaac Holden (B.A. Dartmouth 1852), a lawyer in Bridgeport, Conn.; vice-president of Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Company; son of Samuel and Sally Hillard (Brewster) Holden, of Preston, Conn. Mother, Esther (Stead) Holden; daughter of Owen and Adelaide (Ladd) Stead, of Norwich, Conn.

Bridgeport High School. Third prize in English composition
Sophomore year; dissertation appointment Junior year and second prize at Junior Exhibition; first dispute appointment and Townsend Premium Senior year; member Gamma Nu.

Traveling salesman for Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Company on Pacific coast 1884–85 and in New England 1885–86; studied law at Columbia 1886–87 and also clerk in law office of Gray & Davenport, New York; admitted to the bar and had since practiced law in New York; in partnership with F. Sturges Allen, '84, in firm of Holden & Allen 1892–1902; subsequently member of firms of Holden, Allen, Safford & Frost and Holden & Rogers; since 1928 had had a law office also in New Rochelle; trustee of New Rochelle Public Library 1907–1919 (president of board 1909–1919); member of committee on revision of charter of New Rochelle and of committee on charter for city manager form of government 1928–29; twice candidate for comptroller of New Rochelle, but defeated both times; associate member, Legal Advisory Board No. 40, New York City, 1918–19; member New York Bar Association, Foreign Policy Association of New York City, Westchester County Historical Society, and First Presbyterian Church, New Rochelle (president of Men’s Club).


Death due to pneumonia. Cremation at Fresh Pond Crematory. Survived by wife, one son, daughter, a grandchild, a brother, Frank Holden, ex-’90 S., and three sisters, Helen Holden Averill, the wife of Charles K. Averill, ex-’79 S., Mrs. Susan Holden Plumb, of Chevy Chase, Md., and Charlotte H. Jamieson (B.A. Bryn Mawr 1903), the wife of George S. Jamieson, '01 S.

William Theophilus Nichols, B.A. 1884.

Born March 31, 1863, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died January 26, 1931, in Manchester, N. H.

Father, William Noble Nichols, a merchant; member of firm of Lockwood, Nichols & Tice (wholesale hat merchants);
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son of Theophilus N. and Lucia (Noble) Nichols, of Newtown, Conn. Mother, Isabella M. (Blackman) Nichols; daughter of George Curtis Blackman (M.D. Columbia 1841), of Newtown and Cincinnati.

Woodward High School, Cincinnati. High oration appointment Junior year; oration appointment Senior year; member Class Day Committee, Delta Kappa, Psi Upsilon, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Reporter and city editor for New Haven Morning News 1884–87; on editorial staff of New York Times 1887–1893 (stationed in Chicago as correspondent for that city 1888); city editor of Cincinnati Tribune 1894 and also engaged in literary work there until 1896; managing editor of Manchester (N. H.) Union 1896–1910 and again from 1915 until death; engaged in private literary work 1910–15; trustee of New Hampshire State College 1918–1924; author of boys’ books: The War for the Island (1915), Making Good (1915), Safety First Club (1916), Safety First Club and the Flood (1917), and Safety First Club Fights Fire (1923); contributed serial stories and other articles to Century, Popular Magazine, American Boy, Pearson's, Youth's Companion, and Farm and Fireside; Congregationalist.

Married November 18, 1896, in Avondale, Cincinnati, Helen Fletcher, daughter of Leverett Russell and Florence (Dodge) Hull. Children: Florence Hull, the wife of Robert J. Ernst (B.A. Iowa State Teachers College 1919, M.A. University of Iowa 1925); and Leverett Hull, a graduate of U. S. Naval Academy 1922.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, daughter, and son.

James Hosmer Penniman, B.A. 1884.


Father, James Lanman Penniman, '53; son of Obadiah and Marrianna (Lanman) Penniman, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Mother, Maria Davis (Hosmer) Penniman; daughter of Abel and Olive Parlin (Davis) Hosmer, of Concord, Mass. Yale relatives in-
clude: James Lanman (B.A. 1788) (great-grandfather); Matthew and Roger Griswold (both B.A. 1780) (great-great-great-uncles); Charles J. Lanman (B.A. 1814) (great-uncle); and Josiah W. Harmar, '55, James L. Harmar, '61, and his son, Josiah Harmar, '92 S. (cousins).

Norwich (Conn.) Free Academy. Second dispute appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; member Delta Kappa.

Private tutor in Glyndon, Md., 1884–85; taught in DeLancey School, Philadelphia, 1885–1913 and head of the Lower School 1900–1913; since 1913 had engaged in literary pursuits and travel; founder of Maria Hosmer Penniman Memorial Library of Education at University of Pennsylvania 1915, of Penniman Memorial Library of Education at Yale 1920 (now one of the largest libraries of education in the world, containing many rare editions), and of Penniman Memorial Library of Education at Brown 1921; internationally known authority on George Washington and early history of the United States; collector of Washingtoniana; author: Common Words Difficult to Spell (1891), Prose Dictation Exercises from the English Classics (1893), The School Poetry Book (1894), Practical Suggestions in School Government (1899), Penniman’s New Practical Speller (1900), Success (1905), Books and How to Make the Most of Them (1910), George Washington as Commander in Chief (1917), George Washington as Man of Letters (1918), George Washington at Mount Vernon (1921), Our Debt to France (1921; translated into French by General Cartier 1926), What Lafayette Did for America (1921), Philadelphia in the Early Eighteen Hundreds (1923), The Alley Rabbit (1920), and Children and Their Books (1921); at time of death had written a large part of a two-volume work on George Washington to be published in 1932 in connection with the celebration of the bicentennial of Washington’s birth (material to be edited and published by his brother); contributed to Forum, Journal of Education, and School Journal; proposed the building of the “Highway of the Thirteen Original States,” from Washington to Mount Vernon in connection with the Washington celebration 1932; Litt.D. Franklin and Marshall 1914, University of Pennsylvania 1918; honorary member University of Pennsylvania chapter of Phi Beta Kappa; life member
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Unmarried.


Clarence Nathaniel Platt, B.A. 1884.

Born October 29, 1865, in New Haven, Conn.
Died April 7, 1931, in Astoria, N.Y.

Father, Charles Nathaniel Platt. Mother, Elizabeth Abigail (Prindle) Platt.

Giles Grammar School, New Haven. Dissertation appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year.

Studied music for a time after graduation; also took a one-year course preparatory to the study of medicine; in 1886 entered New York Homeopathic Medical College (M.D. 1888); subsequently practiced medicine in Astoria; physician to Queens County jail; member Veterans of the 7th Regiment, New York National Guard (in which he served three years), and 8th Company Veteran Association, 7th Regiment, New York National Guard; vestryman of St. George’s Church, Astoria, 1903–1913.

Married (1) February 15, 1887, in Bridgeport, Conn., Katherine P Meeker, who died May 27, 1897. Married (2) February 4, 1901, Edith May Tisdale. Children: Natalie Seymour; Clarence Halsey; and Elizabeth Tisdale. Dr. and Mrs. Platt were later divorced. Married (3) October 6, 1927, in Greenwich, Conn., Marion Rebecca, daughter of Arthur Swayne and Louisa Morse (Yetter) Grey. One son, Arthur Grey.

Death due to arteriosclerotic heart disease, with contribu-
Tory causes. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn. Survived by wife, two daughters, and two sons.

Sidney Morse Colgate, B.A. 1885.

Born September 11, 1862, in Orange, N. J.
Died November 10, 1930, in Orange, N. J.

Father, Samuel Colgate; head of firm of Colgate & Company, soap and perfume manufacturers, New York City; son of William and Mary (Gilbert) Colgate, of New York. Mother, Elizabeth Ann Breese (Morse) Colgate; daughter of Richard Cary Morse (B.A. 1812, M.A. Middlebury 1825) and Sarah Louisa (Davis) Morse, of New York. Yale relatives include: Rev. Jedediah Morse (B.A. 1783, D.D. Edinburgh 1794) (great-grandfather); Samuel F. B. Morse (B.A. 1810) (great-uncle) and his son, Edward L. Morse, '78; Sidney E. Morse (B.A. 1811) (great-uncle); Sidney E. Morse, '56, Richard Cary Morse, '62, and William H. Morse, '67 (uncles); Oliver C. Morse, '68 (uncle) and his sons, Richard C. Morse, '06 S., Oliver C. Morse, '10, and Anthony Morse, '15 (cousins); and Henry A. Colgate, '13, Gilbert Colgate, Jr., '22, Robert B. Colgate, '24, and John K. Colgate, ex-'30 (nephews).

Norwich Free Academy. On Freshman Class Supper Committee and University Lacrosse Team; an editor of Yale Daily News; president of Lawn Tennis Association; member Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Connected with Colgate & Company from graduation until 1928; in charge of export, selling, and advertising departments 1890-1927; became member of firm 1896; treasurer and vice-president 1896-1925 and president 1925-28; chairman of board of Colgate-Palmolive-Peet Company since 1928; chairman of War Service Commission of the Soap Industry 1917-18; president of Association of American Soap and Glycerine Producers, Inc., since its organization in 1926; president of Cleanliness Institute since 1927; director of Savings Investment & Trust Company of East Orange since 1928; treasurer of Welfare Federation of the Oranges and Maplewood since 1918 and chairman of its annual funds campaign 1928-1930; president of Seven Oaks Company.
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(real estate) of Orange since 1904; member of Orange Board of Education in 1910 and again 1912–1921 (president from 1913); president of Chamber of Commerce and Civics of the Oranges and Maplewood 1928–29; deacon of North Orange Baptist Church since 1901 and superintendent of its Sunday school from 1897; trustee of Baptist Education Society of the State of New York 1899–1909 (president 1908–09); president of corporation of Colgate University 1912–1921 (member since 1911; member of executive committee 1913–1923 and of finance committee 1914–19); member International Daylight Saving Association and Merchants Association of New York.

Married October 18, 1894, in Orange, Caroline Bayard, daughter of Samuel Bayard and Isabelle (Green) Dod. Children. Samuel Bayard, ex-'21; Margaret, the wife of Edward P. F. Eagan, '21 S.; and Caroline Dod, the wife of Dr. Howard C. Taylor, Jr., '20 S.

Death, due to a cerebral embolus, followed an attack of influenza. Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange. Survived by wife, son, daughters, five grandchildren, and two brothers, Gilbert Colgate, '83, and Russell Colgate, '96. His eldest brother, Richard M. Colgate, '77, died in 1919, and his other brothers, Austen Colgate, '86, and Samuel Colgate, '91, in 1927 and 1902, respectively.

Augustin Averill Crane, B.A. 1885.

Born January 9, 1864, in Waterbury, Conn.
Died July 6, 1930, in Woodbury, Conn

Father, Robert Crane (M.D. 1843); son of Phineas and Irene (Nichols) Crane, of Bethlehem, Conn. Mother, Eunice Maria (Averill) Crane; daughter of Perry and Eunice Ann (Barnes) Averill, of South Britain, Conn. Yale relatives include: Robert F. Crane, ex-'71 S. (brother); and Willis S. Whittlesey, '03, and his son, Willis S. Whittlesey, Jr., 1934 S. (cousins).

New Haven High School. Third prize in mathematics Sophomore year; dissertation appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; won two University yacht races and a second prize in another
M.D. 1887; interne at New Haven Hospital June, 1887—September, 1888; government physician at Paia, Maui, Hawaiian Islands, 1888-1891; studied surgery at New York Post-Graduate Hospital May and June, 1891; house surgeon at German Hospital, New York City, balance of the year; had practiced in Waterbury since 1892, with exception of two years spent in service; specialized in traumatic surgery, and associated in practice with Forest H. Rogers, '23 M., 1924-27; took graduate work at University of Berlin four months in 1900, at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., in October, 1909, and at the X-ray Clinic, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, in May, 1921, and during summer of 1916 spent three months in French hospitals; attending surgeon to Waterbury Hospital 1902-1923 and consulting surgeon since then; attending physician to St. Mary's Hospital 1902-03, attending surgeon 1903-1915, and consulting surgeon since 1915; coroner's medical examiner for Waterbury since 1903; member of Waterbury Board of Education 1895-99 (chairman of board 1897-99); Captain in Medical Corps of State Militia 1911-14; connected with French Red Cross July 1—September 15, 1916, as Captain, Comité Britannique de la Croix Rouge Française (acted as assistant to Dr. Fred H. Albee, orthopedic surgeon, and was located chiefly at Hôpital Militaire U. R. 76, Ris-Orangis); enlisted May 18, 1917, and commissioned as Captain in the Medical Corps July 23, 1917; called to active duty February 9, 1918, and stationed at Base Hospital, Cape May, N. J., March 13—August 5, 1918, and at Base Hospital 76, Camp Devens, Mass., August 5—September 1, 1918; then went overseas with that unit and had charge of department of facial and plastic surgery at Vichy, France; with Base Hospital 88 February 23—March 18, 1919, and Base Hospital 65 March 19—April 7, 1919; returned to the United States April 17 and received his discharge at Camp Dix April 24; fellow of American College of Surgeons since 1914; member Waterbury, New Haven County (president 1905-06), and Connecticut State Medical societies, American Medical Association, Sons of the American Revolution, Swiss Alpine Club, and Appalachian Mountain Club (under its auspices conducted an Alpine tramping party in 1925; organized its Connecticut chapter and served as first chairman 1921-23);
instrumental in formation of Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine 1887; served as its secretary that year and as president 1897–98 and 1929–1930.


Death, due to myocarditis and annular fibrillation, occurred at his summer home. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Waterbury. Survived by wife, daughter, one son, and nine grandchildren.

George Stewart Dickinson, B.A. 1885.

Died April 30, 1931, in East Brookfield, Mass


Worcester High School. Dissertation appointment Junior year; oration appointment Senior year.

Partner with his brother, Samuel Fowler Dickinson, in Worcester Felting Company from 1885 until retirement about 1887; member Worcester Society of Antiquity, American Antiquarian Society, and Union Congregational Church, Worcester.


William Morgan Gallup, B.A. 1886.

Born May 3, 1863, in Norwich, Conn.
Died January 27, 1931, in Woodstock Hill, Conn.


Norwich Free Academy. Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years.

Taught in Norwich 1886–87 and West Chester, Conn., 1887–88; principal of Easton (Conn.) Academy 1888–1901; studied law in office of William P. Niles, ’83 L., New Haven, for a time; principal of Old Mystic (Conn.) High School 1902–03; spent next two years at home in Norwich, because of eye trouble; since 1905 had been engaged in farming at Woodstock Hill; secretary and treasurer of Woodstock Academy since 1920; secretary of Woodstock Agricultural Society 1920–1930; treasurer and deacon of Woodstock Hill Congregational Church since 1921.

Married April 12, 1905, in Norwich, Ruth Williamson, daughter of James Johnson and Lucy (Gallup) Lester. One son, Lester, Massachusetts Institute of Technology ’31.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Woodstock Cemetery. Survived by wife, son, and a brother, Frederick Avery Gallup, of Norwich.
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Born July 27, 1864, in Columbus, Ohio.
Died January 8, 1931, in Indianapolis, Ind.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the Obituary Record.

Willey Lyon Kingsley, B.A. 1886.

Born June 28, 1866, in Rome, N. Y.
Died April 6, 1931, at Palm Beach, Fla.

Father, Willey Josiah Paschal Kingsley (M.D. New York Medical College 1855), a physician; president of Farmers National Bank & Trust Company of Rome and of Rome Brass & Copper Company; son of Obadiah and Lovina (Tucker) Kingsley, of Frankfort, N. Y. Mother, Georgeanna Manolt (Vogell) Kingsley; daughter of the Rev. Henry Carrier Vogell (graduate Madison Seminary 1827, M.A. Colgate 1842, D.D. Syracuse 1858) and Amelia Melissa (Grant) Vogell, of Rome. Brother, G. Lyle Kingsley, '86.

Prepared for college by tutors. Dissertation appointment Senior year; special honors and third prize in mathematics; member Delta Kappa Epsilon.

M.D. Harvard 1891; traveled in Mexico and the West for short time; practiced medicine and surgery in Rome in partnership with his father under name of Willey J. P. Kingsley & Son and operated the Kingsley Private Hospital 1891-1912; president of Rome Brass & Copper Company 1909-1919 (director from 1896); vice-president of Rome Manufacturing Company 1892-1901 and president 1901-1919 (director from 1892); president and director of Rome Locomotive & Machine Works 1916-17; president Rome Metal Company 1909 (director 1902-09), Rome Tube Company 1909-1910 (director 1899-1910), and Long-Turney Radiator Company 1905-1921; president and director of Rome Factory Building Company 1896-1908; vice-president of Farmers National Bank & Trust Company 1914-1923 and chairman of the board since 1923; owner of Rome Sporting Goods
Manufacturing Company since 1917 and of Kingsley Wheat Ranches, near Larned, Kans., over twenty years; president of Board of Police and Fire Commissioners 1895–1908 (member from 1894); director of Rome Street Railway Company; trustee of Jervis Free Library Association since 1922; managing trustee of Rome Club 1895–96 and president 1916–18; a governor of Everglades Club, Palm Beach; donor of two hundred acres for camps to Boy Scouts of Rome 1920 and additional forty acres 1929; honorary member Rome Rotary Club since 1919.

Married January 22, 1918, in Rome, Lucy Katherine Stevens VanWagenen, daughter of Jim and Sarah Agnes (Sharp) Stevens. No children.

Took his own life; had been in ill health for some time. Buried in Rome Cemetery. Survived by wife.

William Aaron Cornish, B.A. 1887.

Born November 6, 1862, in Gillette, N. J.
Died January 3, 1931, in Cortland, N. Y.

Father, Robert Noah Cornish; a farmer in Morris County, N. J., and teacher in Barrytown, N. Y., and Orange, N. J.; son of Robert Bates and Rachel (Gillette) Cornish, of Westville, N. Y. Mother, Phebe Selina (Harrison) Cornish; daughter of Rev. Abraham Harrison (B.A. Princeton 1797, M.A. 1816) and Phebe (Crowell) Harrison, of Orange. Yale relatives include: Robert S. Cornish, '16 (nephew); and Aaron C. Beach (B.A. 1835) and his son, J. Wickliffe Beach, '64; David N. Beach, '72, and his sons, Joseph W. Beach, 'II, and David Nelson Beach, Jr., '16; and Harlan P. Beach, '78 (cousins).

Phillips-Andover. First prize in mathematics Freshman year and third Freshman scholarship; second prize in English composition and third prize in mathematics Sophomore year; philosophical oration appointments Junior and Senior years; second prize at Junior Exhibition; second prize in mathematics and general honors Senior year; member Freshman Debating Society, Pundits, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Taught science and mathematics in School of the Lacka-
wanna, Scranton, Pa., 1887–88 and again 1890–93 (acting principal 1890–91); principal of Millington (N. J.) Academy 1888–1890; instructor in mathematics and head of the department at New York State Normal School, Cortland, 1893–1925; head of the Department of History 1925–1930; acting principal 1895–1920; trustee of First Baptist Church, Cortland (of which a member), since 1900 and teacher in its Sunday school 1892–1929; secretary of Men's Federation of Churches 1899–1900; president of Tioughmoga Teachers Council; trustee of Cortland Y. M. C. A. since 1926 and president of the board since 1929; member American Mathematical Society and New York State Teachers Association.

Married December 29, 1892, in Dorchester, Mass., Catharine Wiley, daughter of Edward Nelson Baker, Amherst ex-'66, and Abbie Maria (Puffer) Baker. Children: Cornelia Baker (B.S. Teachers College, Columbia, 1922, M.S. Cornell 1929); William Baker (B.S. Teachers College, Columbia, 1923); Edward Harrison (B.A. Cornell 1922); Louise Buell (B.S. Teachers College, Columbia, 1924); Catherine Selina; and George Harlan, member of Cornell Class of 1932.


Robert William Playford, B.A. 1887.

Born April 19, 1865, in Uniontown, Pa.
Died November 13, 1930, in Uniontown, Pa.

Father, William Henry Playford (B.A. Jefferson 1854), a lawyer in Uniontown; district attorney of Fayette County; member state legislature and senate; son of Dr. Robert William Playford, a graduate of Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, London, and Margaret Ann (Shaw) Playford, of Brownsville, Pa. Mother, Ellen Cassandra (Krepps) Play-
ford; daughter of Solomon Gillespie and Cassandra (Speer) Krepps, of Brownsville. Nephew: Playford Boyle, ex-'23.

The Hill School. Member Junior Promenade Committee, Pundits, and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Studied law in an office in Uniontown 1887–89 and admitted to bar in December, 1889; had since practiced law in Uniontown, with exception of three years (1890–93), when engaged in practice in Middlesborough, Ky., as member of firm of Bosworth & Playford; member of firm of Playford & Phillips, attorneys for Pennsylvania Railroad Company, West Penn Power Company, and other utilities, since January 1, 1913; secretary and treasurer and director of Partridge Coal & Coke Company since 1907; director of Uniontown Water Company 1900–1928 (vice-president since 1928), of Fayette Title & Trust Company of Uniontown since 1902, of National Bank of Fayette County since November 1, 1930, and of Luzerne Coal & Coke Company; vestryman of St. Peter's Episcopal Church (of which a member) since 1900; president of Laurel Club 1904–05; first secretary and treasurer of Uniontown Country Club (one of the organizers) 1906–08.


Took his own life. Buried in Union Cemetery, Uniontown. Survived by a brother, Charles Playford, of Baltimore, and a sister, Mrs. Blanche P. Boyle, of Uniontown.

Elford Parry Trowbridge, B.A. 1887.

Born September 16, 1862, in New Haven, Conn.
Died September 14, 1930, in Old Lyme, Conn.

Father, Winston John Trowbridge, a sugar merchant in Barbados, West Indies; member of firm of H. Trowbridge's Sons; United States consul for Barbados; son of Henry and Harriet (Hayes) Trowbridge, of New Haven. Mother, Margaret Elford (Dean) Trowbridge; daughter of James Edmund Prior and Elisa Ellen (Jarman) Dean, of New


Traveled abroad and in this country 1887–89; connected with New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company in New Haven 1889–1898, as an assistant in the office of the paymaster 1889–1893 and then as stationer for the company; since 1898 had been connected with the Montowese Brick Company of New Haven; treasurer since June, 1899, secretary 1899–1903, and owner and president since 1903; trustee of his father's estate since 1883; member Connecticut National Guard 1896–98 and of New Haven Chamber of Commerce, New Haven Colony Historical Society, New Haven Young Men's Republican Club, Old Lyme Art Association, and Center Church (Congregational), New Haven.

Married October 5, 1904, in Lyme, Anna Bertha, daughter of Daniel Chadwick (B.A. 1845) and Ellen (Noyes) Chadwick, sister of Charles N. Chadwick, '70, and Ernest Chadwick, '91, and aunt of Charles Chadwick, '97, and George B. Chadwick, '03. No children.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife and two sisters, Mrs. Florence M. T. Reynolds, the widow of Prof. Horatio M. Reynolds, '80, of New Haven, and Mrs. Warren B. Kellogg, of Boston and Haven, Maine.
Yale College

Arthur Kennard Buxton, B.A. 1888.

Born November 22, 1865, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, Kennard Buxton, a lawyer; interested in church law and the study of the Oxford High Church movement; Civil War veteran; son of Carpenter Smith and Catherine (Duverger) Buxton, of Plainfield, N. J. Mother, Susan (Nash) Buxton; daughter of Francis Meleteah and Mary (Banning) Nash, of Reading, England, and New York City.

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. Second colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years.

Attended Columbia University Law School 1888–1890; admitted to New York Bar at Poughkeepsie May 15, 1890; practiced law in New York City until his retirement in 1909; clerk with law firm of J. C. & H. C. Smith & Koepke 1888–1894; member of firm of Smith, Griffin & Buxton 1895–98 and of Smith & Buxton 1898–1909; took a trip around the world 1910–11; had since spent most of his time abroad, making his home in London and Surrey; member of Protestant Episcopal Church, Surrey.

Married April 22, 1902, in Brooklyn, Fannie Vail Culver Tredwell, daughter of Andrew Rogers and Sarah Cornelia (Gerrodette) Culver. No children.

Death followed an operation for appendicitis. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by wife, a stepson, Roger C. Tredwell, ’07, a stepdaughter, Jessie Culver Tredwell, the wife of William Cuthbert Hall, ’92, and a sister, Miss Mary D. Buxton, of Brooklyn.

William Howard Fitzgerald, B.A. 1888.

Born May 22, 1866, in Chicago, Ill.
Died February 6, 1931, in Cortland, N. Y.

Father, William Fitzgerald, a contractor and builder in Chicago; son of James and Margaret (Creedon) Fitzgerald, of Gary, Ind. Mother, Elizabeth (Anderson) Fitzgerald.

Prepared for college under private tutor. Freshman and Sophomore Fence orator; Class historian Senior year; member Gamma Nu, Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Wolf’s Head.

Married January 14, 1903, in Chicago, Mary Alice, daughter of Patrick and Rose (Gavegan) Corbett. Children: William Anderson John (B.A. Georgetown 1928); Burt James (died in infancy); and Mary Elizabeth (St. Mary's College).

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by wife, one son, daughter, and two brothers, Romayne E. Fitzgerald, ex-'89, and Burt J. Fitzgerald, of Los Angeles, Calif.

Herbert Warren Porter, B.A. 1888.

Born September 15, 1865, in Bushnell, Ill.
Died January 5, 1931, in Washington, D. C.

Father, Warren Warner Porter; principal of the Barnum School, Bridgeport, Conn.; Second Lieutenant, Union Army, in Civil War; son of Noah and Nabby (Comings) Porter, of New Salem, Mass. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Keith) Porter; daughter of Danforth and Betsy (Hart) Keith, of Enfield, Mass.
Bridgeport High School.
Taught in Port Chester, N. Y., 1888–89 and in Harrisburg, Pa., 1889–1890; had been in Government Service since graduation; clerk in the Census Office 1890–91; with Treasury Department since 1891 as clerk in office of auditor for the Treasury 1891–1900, office of loans and currency 1900–05, office of engraving and printing 1905–06, office of loans and currency 1906–1911, office of auditor for the Navy 1911, and office of loans and currency from 1911; served as superintendent of the Government paper mills at Pittsfield, Mass., 1912–19 and as head of the shipping unit from 1920 until death; studied medicine at Columbian (now George Washington) University (M.D. 1894) but had never practiced medicine; served as medical examiner for Dalton (Mass.) Y. M. C. A. 1915–19; president of Henry A. Barton Men’s Bible Class in Dalton Congregational Church 1917; member Piney Branch Citizens Association and Covenant-First Presbyterian Church, Washington.
Married June 9, 1894, in Boscobel, Wis., Augusta, daughter of John and Mary (Edge) Brindley. Children: Dorothea, Wellesley ex-18, the wife of Charles Lee Nutt, Jr., George Washington University 1921–24; Herbert Brindley, member of U. S. Naval Unit at Yale 1918 and Colgate ex-’20; Edith Augusta (B.A. University of Wisconsin 1924), the wife of Joe Harry Lapish (B.S. in architecture George Washington University 1924); and Mary Agnes (B.A. Syracuse 1930).
Death due to myocarditis, with complications. Buried in Fort Lincoln Cemetery, Md. Survived by wife, three daughters, son, three grandchildren, and three sisters, the Misses Edith M. and Grace I. Porter, both of Bridgeport, and Mrs. John F. Valentine, of Danvers, Mass.

Samuel Sidney Breese Roby, B.A. 1888.
Born March 10, 1866, in Rochester, N. Y.
Died April 23, 1931, in Rochester, N. Y.

Father, Sidney Breese Roby; partner in firms of Roby & Stevens and Roby & Carey (saddlery and coach hardware), Albany, N. Y.; owner of S. B. Roby & Company (hardware),
Rochester, and of Rochester Wheel Company; son of Joseph and Margaret (Breese) Roby, of Albany. Mother, Sarah Eliza (Loop) Roby; daughter of Peter and Eliza Irene (Ross) Loop, of Elmira, N. Y. Yale relatives include three nephews: Sidney R. Curtis, '25 S., Joseph Roby, Jr., '28, and William S. Roby, Jr., '32.

St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. President of St. Paul's School Club and member of Gamma Nu, Eta Phi, Psi Upsilon, and Skull and Bones.

In the hardware business in Rochester ever since graduation; connected with father's firm, S. B. Roby & Company 1888-1897; president and treasurer of Sidney B. Roby Company (which he helped to organize) since 1897; active member Rochester Chamber of Commerce 1916-1928; trustee of Wells College 1922-28 and since 1930; president of University Club of Rochester 1917-18 and 1919-1920 and of Yale Alumni Association of Rochester, Inc., 1913-14 and 1917-18; Y. M. C. A. secretary in France July-December, 1918; former member Church of the Epiphany (Episcopal); member of St. Luke's Church at death.

Married November 18, 1908, in Rochester, Fannie Beatrice, Wells ex-QO, daughter of Clinton Rogers and, Fannie (Rochester) Rogers, Vassar ex-'70. Children: Margaret Breese, Jane Hart, and Mary Rogers.

Death due to acute streptococcus meningitis, chronic otitis media, and mastoiditis. Buried in Mount Hope Cemetery, Rochester. Survived by wife, three daughters, a sister, Mrs. William T. Dorrance, of New Haven, and a brother, Dr. Joseph Roby, '93. Another brother, William S. Roby, '90 S., died in 1929.
New Haven High School. Dissertation appointments Junior and Senior years.

M.D. University of Michigan 1891 (founder and athletic director of the University Daily; director from the Medical School of University Athletic Association); had practiced his profession in Detroit since 1891; associated with Dr. Donald Maclean 1891–96; specialized in surgery and obstetrics until 1916; lecturer and professor of medical jurisprudence at Detroit College of Medicine and Surgery; assistant surgeon and junior surgeon (1904–1910) to Harper Hospital; consulting surgeon to Woman's Hospital; surgeon to Grand Trunk and Michigan Central railroads; medical aid on U. S. Senate's Select Committee on Investigation of Veterans' Bureau; first president of Wayne County Medical Society 1902 (trustee 1910–15); president of Detroit Medical Society 1901 and Detroit Academy of Medicine 1907–08; vice-president of Michigan State Medical Society 1895–96 and chairman of its medicolegal committee from 1910; editor of Detroit Medical Journal 1904; had also contributed to Medical Record and to Physician and Surgeon; member American Medical Association, fellow American College of Surgeons, Detroit Medical and Library Association, Sons of the Revolution, and North Woodward Avenue Congregational Church.

Married January 17, 1893, in New Haven, Laura Adelaide, daughter of James Henry and Sophia Adelaide (Griswold) West. Children: Helen Stanley (B.A. University of Michigan 1919), the wife of Lawrence E. Mack (University of Michigan, ex-′24), and Margaret (B.A. University of Michigan 1922), the wife of Herbert Madison Shaw (B.S. University of Michigan 1922).

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Detroit. Survived by wife, two daughters, two grandchildren, and a brother, William I. Tibbals (Ph.C. University of Michigan 1890).
Obituary Record

Elbert Reynolds Tillinghast, B.A. 1888.

Born October 22, 1864, in Hope Valley, R. I.
Died March 15, 1931, in Montclair, N. J.

Father, Caleb Edward Tillinghast; manager of New York Life Insurance Company for Kansas, Nebraska, Texas, and Colorado, and of Equitable and Manhattan Life Insurance companies for Ohio; son of Rev. Thomas Sweet Tillinghast and Mary (Howard) Tillinghast, of Windham County, Conn. Mother, Mary Ann (Reynolds) Tillinghast; daughter of Barber and Jona (Barber) Reynolds, of Hope Valley. Nephew: Frederick T. Paine, ’22.

Evanston (Ill.) High School. Attended Northwestern University for a year and a half as member of Class of 1886 before entering Yale as a Sophomore in 1885. Third prize in English composition Sophomore year; oration appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; member Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Engaged in life insurance business 1888–1903; with Equitable Life Assurance Society 1888–1892, as assistant to his father in Ohio 1888–1890 and member of firm of Tillinghast Brothers, Toledo, 1890–92 and of C. E. Tillinghast & Sons, Cleveland, 1892; with latter firm then managers for Manhattan Life Insurance Company in Indiana, northern Ohio and western Pennsylvania 1892–97, with headquarters in Pittsburgh 1893 and 1894 and then in western Indiana; with Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New York 1897–1903, as superintendent of agents in the West in Chicago 1897–98 and then as general superintendent, with headquarters in New York City; engaged in agriculture on his plantation near Orange, Va., 1903–06; superintendent of agents for Provident Savings Life Assurance Society again 1906–08; in 1910 invented machine for shredding carpets used in railroad lubrication, purchased mills at Arcadia, R. I., and served as president of Arcadia Textile Mills to 1917; spent next three years on his ranch near Yankton, S. Dak., from which he supplied foodstuffs, free of charge, to the Government; connected with Shepard’s Studio, Inc. (expert analysis and instruction in auction bridge), New York City, 1922–24; secretary of Montclair Chamber of Commerce.
Frank Lincoln Woodward, B.A. 1888.

Born June 16, 1866, in Denver, Colo.
Died November 10, 1930, in Denver, Colo.

Father, Benjamin Franklin Woodward; merchant in Denver; also in real estate business; president of State National Bank and of Westminster University; son of Thomas Hart Woodward. Mother, Helen Sophia (Bassett) Woodward; daughter of William and Louisa (Ayers) Bassett, of Alton, Ill. Brother, William B. Woodward, '92 S.

Denver High School. Second prize in English composition Sophomore year; first dispute appointment Junior year and speaker at Junior Exhibition; second dispute appointment Senior year; captain of Class Boat Club; an editor of Pot Pourri; member Psi Upsilon, Chi Delta Theta, and Scroll and Key.

LL.B. Yale 1890; admitted to Connecticut Bar 1890 and to Colorado Bar 1891; practiced law in Denver from 1890 until retirement in 1910; member of firm of Benedict & Phelps 1891–92 and of Rogers, Cuthbert & Ellis 1892–99; president of Board of Water Commissioners of Denver and Denver County 1922–27 (member 1918–1927); charter member and vice-president of First Industrial Bank since 1914; trustee of United Charities Association of Denver 1912–13 and president of its successor, Denver Federation of Charity and Philanthropy, 1913–19; deputy food administrator for Colorado
October, 1917–March, 1919; vice-president of Economic Loan Association 1913; president of Denver Country Club 1909–1912, Denver Symphony Orchestra Association 1912–19, and University Club of Denver 1917–19; vice-president of Trans-Mississippi Golf Association 1910–11 and president 1911–12; vice-president of Western Golf Association 1912–13 and president 1914–15; member of executive committee of United States Golf Association 1912, vice-president 1913 and 1914, and president 1915–16; president of United States Seniors Golf Association 1930; won Colorado state golf championship 1901; secretary of Colorado Society of Archeological Institute of America 1913–16 and president 1916–19; director of Colorado State Historical Society 1913; member executive committee of Denver chapter, American Red Cross, American and Denver Bar associations, American Academy of Political and Social Science, and St. Barnabas' Episcopal Church; member executive committee of Colorado Yale Association 1892, secretary and treasurer 1902, president 1903 and again 1927, its representative on Alumni Board since 1924 (member of executive committee of the Board 1926–29), and on its Colorado Scholarship Fund Committee 1929–1930; in 1924 member of Yale Committee for Participation in the Restoration of the University of Louvain.


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Fairmont Cemetery, Denver. Survived by wife.

William Ross Matson, B.A. 1889.

Born October 16, 1867, in Hartford, Conn.
Died December 29, 1930, in Pasadena, Calif.

Father, William Lewis Matson (B.A. 1862, M.A. 1864, LL.B. Columbia 1865); son of William Newton Matson (B.A.
William Hayden Rockwell, B.A. 1889.

Born September 21, 1867, in Brattleboro, Vt.
Died September 21, 1930, in Paris, France.

Father, William Henry Rockwell (M.D. Columbia 1862), a physician in Brattleboro; member Vermont Legislature; son of William Hayden Rockwell (B.A. 1824, M.A. Trinity 1829, M.D. Yale 1831) and Maria (Farnam) Rockwell, of Brattleboro. Mother, Ellen Elizabeth (Mowe) Rockwell; daughter of Robert and Phoebe Ann (Peavey) Mowe, of Eastport, Maine.
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Relatives include: Rev. Samuel Mather, one of the founders of Yale (great-great-great-great-grandfather); and Edward R. Chapin (B.A. 1842) (uncle).

Arnold School, New York City. Second dispute appointments Junior and Senior years; member Freshman Baseball Team, Hé Boulé, and Psi Upsilon.

M.D. Columbia 1892; on the staff of New York Hospital 1893–94 and of the Nursery and Child's Hospital 1894–95; assistant physician, class of general medicine, at Roosevelt Hospital Dispensary 1895–98; assistant demonstrator of anatomy at College of Physicians and Surgeons 1896–1901; lecturer for Society for Instruction in First Aid to the Injured 1895–97 and examiner 1897–99; practiced in New York City from 1895 until May 15, 1917, when commissioned Captain in Medical Reserve Corps; raised at Columbia University Ambulance No. 10 of the American Red Cross, which trained at Allentown, Pa., June 20–December 26, 1917, and became a part of U.S. Army Ambulance Corps; promoted to Major September 24, 1917; went overseas in December and soon after detached from Ambulance Corps and ordered to Aix-les-Bains as surgeon in charge of leave area for a fortnight; chief surgeon at Headquarters of Army Artillery, 1st Army, February 22–October 1, 1918, at first at Bar-sur-Aube for several months and later near the front line; transferred October 1 as regimental surgeon to 65th Artillery Corps, with which he served at the front until the armistice; returned to the United States in January, 1919, and given his discharge at Camp Dix February 11; spent the next year mainly in travel for his health, and in spring of 1920 moved to Somerset, Bermuda, where he resided until 1925; had since lived in Paris; author: *Pocket Textbook of Anatomy* (1903); *Dissecting Manual*, based on Cunningham's *Anatomy* (1905); co-author (with Dr. Howard D. Collins, '90): *Pocket Textbook of Physiology* (1900) and (with Dr. Walter Martin) *Pocket Textbook of Chemistry and Physics* (1901); revised the seventeenth edition of Kirke's *Handbook of Physiology* (with Dr. Charles L. Dana) (1912); member New York and West End Medical societies and Episcopal church.

Married February 14, 1903, in New York City, Mary Jane Watson, daughter of Edward Haight (B.A. Columbia 1861),
who in 1865 was brevettetd Major and Lieutenant Colonel of
16th U. S. Infantry for services during Civil War, and Anna
(Watson) Haight. One daughter, Estelle Hayden (died in
childhood). Mrs. Rockwell died August 5, 1923.

Death due to a stroke of apoplexy. Buried in Woodlawn
Cemetery, New York. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, of New York City.

Samuel Albert York, B.A. 1890.

Born October 11, 1868, in New Haven, Conn.
Died March 7, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Samuel Amos York (B.A. 1863, LL.B. Albany Law
School 1866); son of Daniel and Esther J. York, of North
Stonington, Conn. Mother, Helen Elizabeth (Osborn) York;
daughter of Minott Augur and Catharine Sophia (Gilbert)
Osborn, and sister of Norris G. Osborn, '80. Yale relatives
include: H. Sherman Holcomb, '26 S., and Palmer York
Epler, '27 (nephews); and Clarence H. Stilson, '97 S., Innis
G. Osborn, ex-'04 L., Minott A. Osborn and B. Daniel York,
both '07, Allan W. York, '12, and Gardner Osborn, '15 (cous-
ins).

New Haven High School. Second colloquy appointment
Senior year; member of Record board Junior and Senior years
(chairman Senior year); in College Choir Junior year; on
University Glee and Banjo clubs Junior and Senior years;
secretary-treasurer of Banjo Club Senior year; member
Gamma Nu, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Scroll and Key.

LL.B. Yale 1892; admitted to Connecticut Bar and prac-
ticed law in New Haven until 1912; associated with firm of
Bristol, Stoddard & Bristol 1892–94; since 1912 has been in-
terested in public utilities and finance; vice-president of Mer-
chants National Bank, New Haven, 1923–25 and president
since 1925; president of Permanent Paving Commission since
1926 (member of commission since about 1903); trustee of
Berkeley Divinity School and treasurer since 1929 (chairman
of advisory board to raise endowment fund at time of death);
a corporator of New Haven Savings Bank; treasurer of New
Haven Community Chest since 1924 (also director); chairman


Death due to a streptococcus infection. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by sons, three grandchildren, a brother, Palmer York, ’05, and two sisters, Helen

Duane Phillips Cobb, B.A. 1891.

Born November 14, 1867, in Kankakee, Ill
Died January 18, 1931, in Westhampton Beach, N. Y.

Father, Emory Cobb; president of First National Bank, Kankakee; general manager Western Union Telegraph Company; son of William and Achsa (Bradley) Cobb, of Ithaca, N. Y. Mother, Isabelle (Haven) Cobb; daughter of Aaron and Sophia (Willard) Haven, of New Hartford (White River Junction), Vt.

Sellig School, Vevey, Switzerland, Manlius School, Manlius, N. Y., and Cheshire (Conn.) Academy. High oration appointment Senior year; member Phi Betta Kappa.


Married March 12, 1903, in New York, Gertrude Halsey, daughter of Mortimer Devereaux and Lydia Matilda (Howell) Howell, and sister of Hampton P. Howell, ’91, and Lloyd M. Howell, ’94. One son, Mortimer Howell, Williams ex’27.

Death due to acute cardiac dilation. Buried in Westhampton Cemetery. Survived by wife, son, and two brothers, Walter Cobb, of Kankakee, and Charles H. Cobb, of San Diego, Calif.

William Thurston Hincks, B.A. 1891.

Born January 22, 1870, in Bridgeport, Conn.
Died June 9, 1931, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, William Bliss Hincks (honorary M.A. 1878); treasurer of the City Savings Bank of Bridgeport; son of John
Winslow and Sarah Ann (Blodget) Hincks, of Bucksport, Maine. Mother, Mary Louise (Hart) Hincks; daughter of Baldwin and Charlotte (Welles) Hart, of Madison, Conn. Yale relatives include: John Hart (B.A. 1703); Solomon Welles (B.A. 1739); Roger Welles (B.A. 1775); Martin Welles (B.A. 1806); Henry Blodget (B.A. 1848) (great-uncle); Roger Welles, '51 (great-uncle); Edward Y. Hincks, '66, and John H. Hincks, '72 (uncles); and the following cousins: Henry Blodget, '75, and his son, Donald McK. Blodget, '17; Martin Welles, '82; George R. Blodgett, '84, and his son, George R. Blodgett, '16; E. Stanley Welles, ex-'90; Lemuel A. Welles, '93; Henry W. Hincks, '98; Mary C. Welles, Ph.D. 1904; Carroll C. Hincks, '11; John Skeele, '18 S.; Thurston P. Blodgett, '21; and Samuel W. Hawley, '31.

Bridgeport High School and St. Johnsbury Academy. LL.B. 1893 (an editor of Yale Law Journal); admitted to Connecticut Bar 1893 and practiced law in Bridgeport as partner in firm of Banks & Hincks until 1902 and later as member of its successor, Paige, Banks & Hincks (in which John W. Banks, '89, was also a partner); assistant prosecuting attorney of Bridgeport City Court 1893-95; assistant general counsel for Connecticut Railway & Lighting Company 1901-06, connected with legal staff of New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company in December, 1906; since February, 1907, associated in partnership with his brother, Robert S. Hincks, '97, in firm of Hincks Brothers & Company of Bridgeport, members of the New York Stock Exchange (represented firm on the Exchange 1910-1928); a founder of Connecticut Securities Dealers Association 1916 and its president 1916-1921; president of its successor, Connecticut Investment Bankers' Association 1921-22 (member of board of governors 1916-1924); trustee of City Savings Bank of Bridgeport since 1902 and chairman of finance committee since 1914; vice-president of United States Chamber of Commerce and director as representative from southern New England 1921-25; vice-president of Bridgeport Chamber of Commerce 1920-24, director 1916-1924, and national councilor since 1928; member International Chamber of Commerce since 1922, acting as delegate from Connecticut Chamber of Commerce at Third Biennial Congress in Brussels 1925, Fourth

Married June 15, 1897, in Bridgeport, Maud Margaret Morris, Vassar ex-93, daughter of Marshall Elliott and Margaret Elizabeth (Winters) Morris. Children: John Morris, '20; and Mary Morris, the wife of Florimond DuSossoit Duke (B.A. Dartmouth 1918).
Death due to hypertensive heart disease. Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by wife, son, daughter, and brother.

Edward Nathaniel Loomis, B.A. 1891.

Born June 6, 1867, in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Died August 8, 1930, in Addison, Vt.

Father, Edward Payson Loomis; founder and head of E. P. Loomis & Company, fruit merchants, of Brooklyn; son of Albemarle and Sarah Kingsbury (Hubbard) Loomis, of Coventry, Conn. Mother, Emma Keeney (Stoughton) Loomis; daughter of Horace Kilbourn and Hannah Elizabeth (Keeney) Stoughton, of South Windsor, Conn. Yale relatives include: Nathan Hale (B.A. 1773) (great-great-granduncle); Rev. Alba L. P. Loomis, '60 (uncle); and Edward L. McCarroll, '13 S. (nephew).

Adelphi Academy. High oration appointments Junior and Senior years; Townsend Premium Junior year; two-year honors in political science, history, and law and second Henry J. TenEyck Prize Senior year; chairman of Courant Junior year; member Zeta Psi and Phi Beta Kappa.

Taught Latin at Harry Hillman Academy, Wilkes Barre, Pa., 1891–93; LL.B. New York Law School 1895; admitted to New York Bar in spring of 1894; clerk in law office of Root & Clark 1894–95; partner in law firm of Creevey, Loomis & Rogers (John K. Creevey, '66, senior partner) 1895–98; enlisted May 2, 1898, as Private in Company C, New York Volunteer Cavalry, and stationed at Camps Black, Long Island, and Alger, Virginia; served in Porto Rico with the troop which acted as advance of United States forces, doing scout duty and engaging in battle of Coamo and several skirmishes with Spanish Infantry; returned to United States September 10 and mustered out November 25; since 1899 had been engaged in fruit business as head of E. P. Loomis & Company and its successor (in 1918), E. N. Loomis & Company (his brother, Horace A. Loomis, '96, member of firm from 1899 until his death in 1908, and another brother, Robert P. Loomis, '99, also member 1900–1918); started an apple
orchard of 8,000 trees on shores of Lake Champlain in Vermont 1910 and had since developed it; president of International Apple Shippers Association 1911–13, of Loomis Cold Storage Company since 1910, and of Loomis-Briggs Company (apple business) 1909–1918; trustee of New Jersey Orthopaedic Hospital and Dispensary, Orange, 1916 and 1917 and of South Orange Public Library 1912–14; trustee of Hillside Presbyterian Church, Orange, 1922–25 and reelected for second term of three years, but resigned in November, 1925, and of Morristown Presbyterian Church since 1927; member New York Chamber of Commerce; president of Yale Alumni Association of Essex County 1916–18; home in South Orange for a number of years and in Convent, N. J., since 1926.

Married December 10, 1902, in New Haven, Bertha Kimberley Bradley, who received a certificate at Yale School of the Fine Arts in 1902, daughter of Edward Elias and Mary Elizabeth (Kimberley) Bradley. Children: Elizabeth (B.A. Mount Holyoke 1928), the wife of Stewart P. Scott, '28; Edward Bradley, '29; Horace, ex-'32; and Robert Nathaniel (died in 1914).

Death due to chronic myocarditis and acute cardiac dilatation. Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange. Survived by wife, daughter, two sons, one grandchild, brother, Robert P. Loomis, and two sisters, Mrs. George L. Low, of Maplewood, N. J., and Mrs. James R. T. McCarroll, of Ridgewood, N. J.


Born April 7, 1869, in St. Paul, Minn.
Died May 11, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Daniel Rogers Noyes; founder and senior partner in firm of Noyes Brothers & Cutler, wholesale druggists; regent of University of Minnesota; trustee of Carleton College; son of Daniel Rogers and Phoebe Griffin (Lord) Noyes, of Lyme, Conn. Mother, Helen Abia (Gilman) Noyes; daughter of Winthrop Sargent and Abia Swift (Lippincott) Gilman, of New York City. Yale relatives include: John Crosby Brown, '15, William Adams Brown, Jr., '17, R. Sanford Saltus, Jr.,
Obituary Record


St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Dissertation appointment Junior and Senior years; on Freshman Crew; secretary of Boating Club; president of Y. M. C. A.; Class deacon; member Eta Phi, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

Studied in Harvard Law School 1891–93 (M.A. 1893); in law office of Young & Lightner, St. Paul, 1893–94; admitted to Bar in Supreme Court of State of Minnesota January 17, 1895, clerk in legal department of St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Company 1894–96; became connected with Noyes Brothers & Cutler 1896; admitted to partnership in firm 1900; vice-president from incorporation of firm in 1915 until his retirement 1920; member of board of directors of St. Paul Y. M. C. A. 1904–1920 (chairman of building committee 1906–08 and of house committee 1908–1920; member of committee on war work 1917–18); treasurer of St. Paul Society for the Relief of the Poor 1912–19; member traffic committee of St. Paul Association of Commerce; after retirement took up study of biology and physiology of plant life and in that connection studied at Oxford 1919–1920, University of Hawaii 1920–21, University of Arizona 1922–23, and Johns Hopkins 1924–25 and traveled extensively in North and Central America, West Indies, and Pacific Islands; had made his home in Washington, D. C., since 1926; contributed to American Law Review and to various druggists' journals; letters on his travels privately printed 1930; member Presbyterian Church.

Unmarried.

Death due to multiple myeloma. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by a brother, D. Raymond Noyes, '05, and three sisters, Helen Noyes Brown, the wife of William Adams Brown, 86, Evelyn Noyes Saltus, the wife of Rollin S. Saltus, Trinity '92, and Caro Noyes Brown, the wife of Thatcher M. Brown, '97.
Yale College

Edward Allen Thurber, B.A. 1891.

Born May 28, 1869, in Walpole, Mass. 
Died December 14, 1930, at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Father, the Rev. Edward Gerrish Thurber (B.A. University of Michigan 1857, D.D. Hamilton 1882); studied at Union and Andover Theological seminaries; a Congregational minister in Walpole, Mass., and Syracuse, N. Y.; pastor of American Church in Paris; son of Jefferson Gage and Mary Bartlett (Gerrish) Thurber, of Monroe, Mich. Mother, Sarah Augusta (Wood) Thurber; daughter of Samuel and Caroline Lawrence (Gerrish) Wood, of West Lebanon, N. H.

Syracuse High School. Third prize in English composition Sophomore year; oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member of Second Glee Club.

Taught French and German at Westminster School, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., 1891-92; studied at the Sorbonne and Collège de France in Paris 1892-93; took graduate work in English at Harvard 1893-96 (M.A. 1894); instructor in English at University of Nebraska 1896-98 and at University of Wisconsin 1898-1901; instructor in rhetoric at Yale 1901-03; employed in secretarial capacity with banking house of Fisk & Robinson in New York City 1903-07; taught English at University of Missouri 1907-09; head of Department of Rhetoric and American Literature at University of Oregon 1909-1914; acting professor of English at Colorado College in 1915 and 1916; then retired from teaching and devoted his time to writing; had contributed to North American Review, Freeman, Open Court, Atlantic Monthly, Sewanee Review, and University of Oregon Bulletin; during the war engaged in civilian relief work for the Red Cross in El Paso County, Colo., and from June 1, 1918, to January 1, 1919, served overseas as its representative at Evacuation Hospital No. 6, at first at Souilly, and after the armistice at Coblenz (final rank, Captain).


Death due to heart disease induced by thyroid trouble.
Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Colorado Springs. Survived by wife and daughter.

Henry Lane Williams, B.A. 1891.

Born July 26, 1869, in Hartford, Conn.
Died June 14, 1931, in Minneapolis, Minn

Father, Job Williams (B.A. 1864, L.H.D. Gallaudet College 1889); son of Giles and Fanny Maria (Gallup) Williams, of Pomfret, Conn. Mother, Catherine (Stone) Williams; daughter of Rev. Collins Stone (B.A. 1832) and Ellen Jane (Gill) Stone, of Hartford. Yale relatives include: Rollin S. Stone (B.A. 1832) (great-uncle); Edward C. Stone, '62 (uncle), and his son, Edward C. Stone, '04; George F. Stone, '70 S., and Arthur Williams, '77 (uncles); and Asa O. Gallup, '88, and his son, Asa O. Gallup, '17, Nathan W. Green, '94, and his sons, Thomas D. Green, '23, and John H. Green, ex-'28, and Frederick C. Gleason, '16 S. (cousins).

Hartford Public High School. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; on Football Squad three years, Football Team Senior year, and Track Team four years (captain Senior year); an editor of the News; member Alpha Delta Phi.

Taught English, history, and mathematics at Siglar's Preparatory School, Newburgh, N. Y., 1891–92; studied medicine at University of Pennsylvania 1892–95 (M.D. 1895; D. Hayes Agnew Prize); during course there had charge of outdoor athletics at William Penn Charter School, Philadelphia, and continued in that position until 1900; took graduate work in pathology at University of Freiburg 1895 and in gynecology at University of Berlin 1897, 1899, and 1904; resident physician at Howard Hospital, Philadelphia, 1895–96; practiced medicine in Philadelphia 1896–1900; quiz master in pathology and physical diagnosis at the Medical Institute 1896–98 and in obstetrics and gynecology 1898–1900; assistant pathologist and bacteriologist at Philadelphia Polyclinic Hospital 1896–1900; assistant pathologist at Howard Hospital 1898–1900; instructor in gynecology at University of Pennsylvania 1898–1900; on staff of Philadelphia Maternity Hospital 1899–1900; had practiced medicine and surgery in
Minneapolis since 1900; member gynecological staff of Minneapolis City Hospital 1903–1912; on staff of Fairview Hospital since 1916 and chief of staff 1921–26; zone surgeon for United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company in Minnesota and North and South Dakota since 1925; clinical instructor in diseases of women at University of Minnesota Medical School 1904–1910 and assistant professor of gynecology 1910–12; on Medical Staff, University Students' Health Service, 1919–1922; in charge of gynecological clinic at University Free Dispensary 1901–1912; head football coach at University of Minnesota 1900–1922 and advisory coach of football at St. Thomas College, St. Paul, 1929; civilian aide to commanding officer at first Officers' Training Camp, Fort Snelling, and in charge of athletics June–August, 1917; in June, 1919, appointed district medical officer for District No. 10 (Minnesota, North and South Dakota, and Montana) under Federal Board for Vocational Education; commissioned Surgeon (with rank of Major) in United States Public Health Service Reserve, December, 1919, and assigned to Federal Board, and continued work as district medical officer until 1925; author (with A. Alonzo Stagg, '88): A Treatise on the American Game of Football (1893); contributed to American Journal of Obstetrics, American Journal of Medical Science, and Therapeutic Gazette; special football writer for Minneapolis Journal since 1926; member good roads committee of Minneapolis Civic and Commerce Commission, American Medical Association, Minnesota State and Hennepin County Medical societies, Alpha Mu Pi Omega (University of Pennsylvania chapter), Order of the Founders and Patriots of America (councilor of Pennsylvania branch 1899), Minneapolis chapter No. 1, Sons of the American Revolution, and Minnesota branch, Sons and Daughters of the Pilgrims; first president of Twin City Football Writers' Association; honorary life member Football Coaches Association since January, 1929; attended Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Minneapolis.

Married November 24, 1897, in Wilmington, Del., Nina Meadows, daughter of Samuel Charles Boyd, Washington College (Md.) ex-'64, and Martha (Meadows) Boyd, of Richmond, Va. One son, Henry Lane, Jr. (B.A. 1921, M.D. University of Pennsylvania 1924).
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Death due to coronary occlusion with decompensation and hypostatic pneumonia. Buried in Lakewood Cemetery, Minneapolis. Survived by wife, son, and a brother, Charles G. Williams, '08 S. Another brother, Arthur C. Williams, '98, died in 1917.

Richard Storrs Colton, B.A. 1892.

Born September 20, 1871, in Brooklyn, N. Y.  
Died July 28, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Frederick Henry Colton (B.A. 1860, M.D. Long Island College Hospital 1864); physician in Brooklyn; president of board of directors of Brooklyn Eye and Ear Hospital; assistant surgeon in U. S. Army 1863–65; trustee of Church of the Pilgrims, Brooklyn; son of Jacob and Clarinda (Robinson) Colton, of Longmeadow, Mass. Mother, Elizabeth Alice (Gray) Colton; daughter of the Rev. Alonzo Gray (B.A. Amherst 1834, D.D. Ingham 1856) and Sarah Hurd (Phillips) Gray, of Brooklyn. Nephews: Wendell P. Colton, Jr., '29, and Frank Jenks, '34 S.

Brooklyn Collegiate and Polytechnic Institute. First dispute appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year and two-year honors in political science, history, and law; member Gamma Nu.

LL.B. New York Law School 1894; admitted to New York Bar 1894 and practiced law alone for a few months; then studied and was clerk with Arnoux, Rich & Woodford, lawyers, in New York City, to May, 1895; employed by Title Guarantee & Trust Company as examiner of titles and later in charge of “closing titles” 1895–1915; associated with his brother, Wendell P. Colton, '96, in the advertising firm of Wendell P. Colton Company since 1915, although he retired from active business in 1928 on account of ill health; secretary of the company since 1920 and treasurer and director since 1924, during the war served as member of Legal Advisory Board for District 25, Brooklyn; member Church of the Pilgrims (Congregational).

Married October 12, 1895, in Brooklyn, Margaret Deane, daughter of George William and Elizabeth (Banks) Whittier.
One son, Deane Whittier, ex-'18. Mrs. Colton died November 29, 1913.

Death, due to inflammation of the prostate, occurred in the Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by son, brother, Wendell P. Colton, and three sisters, Mrs. Arthur L. Gillett and Mrs. Robert Truslow, both of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Frank Jenks, of Brooklyn.

Edward Henry Floyd-Jones, B.A. 1892.

Born January 2, 1869, in Hempstead, N. Y. 
Died August 20, 1930, in Massapequa, N. Y.

Father, Edward Floyd-Jones; civil engineer; a "forty-niner" to California; member of New York Senate; son of Henry Onderdonk and Helen (Watts) Floyd-Jones, of South Oyster Bay, N. Y. Mother, Mary Smith (Lord) Floyd-Jones; daughter of Frederick William Lord (B.A. 1821, M.D. 1828) and Louisa (Ackerley) Lord, of Sag Harbor, N. Y. Yale relatives include: Theodore A. Lord, '66 (uncle); and William Floyd-Jones, '21 S. (cousin).

St. Paul’s School, Garden City, N. Y., and St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. On Class Crew (eight-oared shell) three years; president of University Boat Club and of Dunham Boat Club Senior year; member Freshman Baseball Nine and treasurer of ’92 Baseball Club Freshman and Sophomore years; a Cup Man; president of Shooting Club and of board of governors of University Club Senior year; member Junior Promenade Committee and Class Supper Committee Senior year; secretary and treasurer of St. Paul’s School and New York City clubs Junior year; member Psi Upsilon and Scroll and Key.

LL.B. New York Law School 1894; practiced law in New York from 1894 until retirement in 1910; associated with firm of Carter & Ledyard 1898–1900; since 1910 had engaged in farming at Massapequa and participated in civic and charitable affairs on Long Island; president of Metropolitan Throat Hospital; sole trustee of school district No. 23 of town of Oyster Bay; trustee of Jones Institute for benefit of the poor in
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Oyster Bay and North Hempstead; president of DeLancey Floyd-Jones Free Library, Massapequa, since 1902; director of Nassau County Association (for betterment of civic, political, and social conditions) for some years; member executive committee of Boy Scouts of Nassau County 1920-25; chairman for Massapequa in Red Cross and Liberty Loan campaigns; junior warden of Grace Episcopal Church, Massapequa; vice-chancellor of Cathedral of the Incarnation, Garden City, N. Y., since 1926; Class agent of '92 since graduation and director of Alumni Fund 1901-1913.

Married November 22, 1905, in New York City, Edith, daughter of William and Ella (Floyd-Jones) Carpender. No children.


Edward Walker Pease, B.A. 1892.

Born March 24, 1865, in Tolland, Conn.
Died March 20, 1931, in Cleveland, Ohio.

Father, Horatio Edward Pease, a farmer; son of Seth and Ann (Kibbe) Pease, of Somers, Conn. Mother, Carrie Theressa (Bradley) Pease; daughter of John and Laura (Woodruff) Bradley, of Somers.

Cleveland High School and Connecticut Literary Institute, Suffield.

Mus.B. 1894, B.D. 1895; taught music at Connecticut Literary Institute 1895-96 and in Springfield, Mass., 1896-97; pastor of Church of the Disciples, Sandersville and Tennille, Ga., 1897-1900; ordained to ministry of Church of Christ at Atlanta, Ga., in June, 1898; superintendent of missionary churches in Norway under Foreign Christian Missionary Society of Church of the Disciples 1900-09; lived in Oslo 1900-01, Holmestand 1901-04, Bergen 1904-08, and Oslo 1908-09; pastor of Church of Christ, Wrightsville, Ga., 1909-1912; director of music at Warthen College, Wrightsville, 1910-12, Lamar College, Clarkston, Ga., 1913-14, and Milligan (Tenn.) College 1915-16; pastor of Christian Church,
Minerva, Ohio, 1916–19, Rogers, Ohio, 1919–1920, and Indian Run, Ohio, 1920–24 and from 1926 until death; engaged in missionary work at Pekin, Ohio, 1925–26; director of instrumental music in Minerva public schools since 1919; helped organize Southeastern Christian College at Clarkston, Ga., 1913; had published several tracts, war songs, and sheet music; member Church of Christ, Minerva, at death.

Married August 22, 1895, in Atlanta, Lois Olenza, daughter of Alvinzi Gano and Susan Adelaide (Reynolds) Thomas. Children: Edward Gano (died in infancy); a boy (stillborn); Lois Olenza; Horatio Howard (B.A. West Virginia University 1922, M.D. Western Reserve 1930); Norman Alonzo; Evelyn Adelaide, the wife of Alfred E. Tennant; Spencer Detchon; Lorena Kathryn (B.A. Bethany 1928); and Haakon Elro; adopted daughter, Flossie May Trimble, Bethany ex-'17.

Death due to a carbuncle on the neck with contributory causes. Buried in East Lawn Cemetery, Minerva. Survived by wife, four sons, three daughters, adopted daughter, and six grandchildren.

William Reynolds Begg, B.A. 1893.

Born February 12, 1869, in Spartanburg, S. C.
Died October 10, 1930, in New York City.

Father, James Begg, engaged in silver plating and brick making; later master mechanic with Spartanburg & Union Railroad and with Glendale (S. C.) Cotton Mills and director in charge of Clifton (S. C.) Mills; son of James and Mary (Steele) Begg, of Tariffville, Conn., who came to America from Paisley, Scotland, in 1826. Mother, Mary (Shackleford) Begg; daughter of George Washington and Mary (Reynolds) Shackleford, of Nashville, Tenn.

Hartford Public High School. Honorable mention for Hugh Chamberlain Greek Prize at entrance; second Berkeley Premium Freshman year; second DeForest Prize in mathematics Freshman and Sophomore years; first Lucius P. Robinson Latin Prize Sophomore year; Hurlbut Scholar Sophomore year and Waterman Scholar Junior and Senior years; philosophical oration appointment Junior year; valedictorian of his Class, with highest stand in the history of Yale at that time;
president of Yale Union and of Cleveland Democratic Club; member Senior Promenade Committee, Hé Boulé, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Skull and Bones, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied in Yale School of Law 1893–94 (won honors and Betts Prize; member of Corbey Court) and in University of Minnesota Law School 1894–95 (LL.B. 1895); connected with legal department of Great Northern Railway 1894–99; admitted to Minnesota Bar 1895; practiced law in St. Paul 1900–January, 1904, as member of firm of Squires & Begg until 1902 and then of Armstrong & Begg; assistant general solicitor of the Great Northern 1903–07 and general solicitor 1907–09; then returned to private practice of the law as member of firm of Byrne & Cutcheon in New York City, with which he remained until 1916; member of its successors, Byrne, Cutcheon & Taylor 1916–17 and Taylor, Humes & Begg 1917–1920, and of firms of Hornblower, Miller, Potter & Garrison January–July, 1920; and its successor, Hornblower, Miller & Garrison since 1920; director of Wilson & Company, packers, 1917–1924, Diamond Match Company since 1920, and American Brown Boveri Electric Corporation 1927–29; member American, New York State, and Minnesota State Bar associations, Association of the Bar of the City of New York, and Legal Aid Society.

Married April 21, 1897, in Hartford, Louise Spencer, Wellesley ex-’97, daughter of Norman Hubbard and Alice Louise (Church) Spencer, and sister of Norman C. Spencer, ’98 S. One son, William Spencer, 29, now a student in Yale School of Law.

Death due to apoplexy. Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by wife, son, a sister, Mrs. John Fleming Brooks, of Hendersonville, N. C., and three brothers, George S. Begg, of Spartanburg, S. C., John R. Begg, of Clifton, S. C., and James D. Begg, of Bessemer City, S. C.

William Maffitt, B.A. 1893.

Born August 15, 1869, in St. Louis, Mo.
Died April 24, 1931, at Hot Springs, Va.

Father, Pierre Chouteau Maffitt; vice-president of Iron Mountain Mining Company; president of Missouri Railroad
Company; son of William and Julia (Chouteau) Maffitt, of St. Louis. Mother, Mary Isabelle (Skinker) Maffitt; daughter of Thomas Skinker (B.A. Union 1825) and Jane (Neilson) Skinker, of St. Louis. Yale relatives include: N. S. Chouteau Walsh, ex-’11 S. (brother-in-law); Thomas S. Maffitt, Jr., ex-’27, and Edward P. Maffitt, ’28 (nephews); and Charles R. Skinker, ’94 (cousin).

Smith Academy, St. Louis, and Holderness School, Plymouth, N. H. Entered Yale with Class of 1892; joined Class of 1893 in fall of 1890; president of University Football Association; member Eta Phi, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Wolf’s Head.

In employ of St. Louis Street Railway Company 1893–94; superintendent of Union Stock Yards, St. Louis, 1894–96; president of Missouri Stock Yard Company 1896–97; spent years 1896–98 in travel; assistant treasurer of Mercantile Trust Company of St. Louis 1899–1905, treasurer 1905–08, and vice-president 1908–1928; vice-president of Mercantile-Commerce Bank & Trust Company 1928–1931; vice-president of Mercantile National Bank 1909–1918 (when merged with Mercantile Trust Company) and director 1917–18; director of St. Luke’s Hospital, St. Louis, 1914–1931 and treasurer 1916–1931; vestryman of Church of the Holy Communion (Episcopal) since 1896; president of Yale Alumni Association of St. Louis 1911 and 1912.

Married January 28, 1902, in St. Louis, Ellen Humphreys, daughter of Julius Sylvester Walsh (B.A. St. Joseph’s College 1861, LL.B. Columbia 1864, M.A. St. Louis University 1865, LL.D. 1904) and Josephine (Dickson) Walsh. Two sons, Pierre Chouteau, 3d, and Julius Sylvester Walsh (both died in infancy).

Death due to chronic myocarditis and contributory causes. Buried in Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis. Survived by wife, a brother, Thomas S. Maffitt, ’99, and a sister, Mrs. Robert H. Keiser, of St. Louis.
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Webster Wheelock, B.A. 1893.

Born December 7, 1870, in St. Paul, Minn.
Died April 1, 1931, in St. Paul, Minn.


St. Paul High School and St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Oration appointments Junior and Senior years; chairman of Courant Board; member Alpha Delta Phi and Wolf's Head.


Married October 13, 1900, in St. Paul, Martha McMasters, daughter of Judge James Gilfillan and Martha (McMasters) Gilfillan. Two sons: Webster, Jr. (B.A. University of Minnesota 1930), and Joseph Albert, '27.

Death due to cancer of the stomach. Buried in Oakland Cemetery, St. Paul. Survived by wife, sons, and a sister, Miss Ellen Wheelock, of St. Paul.
Frederick Washburn Yates, B.A. 1893.

Born March 9, 1866, in Plainfield, N. J.
Died October 10, 1930, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Joseph Washburn Yates; founder of Yates & Porterfield of New York (general shipping and commission business; importers and exporters to west coast of Africa); son of Samuel and Catherine (Young) Yates, of Round Pond, Maine. Mother, Susan Gray (Jackson) Yates; daughter of Samuel Randall and Jane (Fulton) Jackson, of Providence, R. I.

Leal's Preparatory School, Plainfield. Lightweight wrestling champion Freshman and Sophomore years; member Class Football Team; Class deacon four years; Class orator Sophomore year; member Hé Boulé and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

LL.B. New York Law School 1895; had since practiced law in New York City; member of firm of Yates & Pendleton since 1917; consul in New York for Republic of Liberia 1898–1904; trustee and treasurer of Plainfield Country Club 1902–03; president of Plainfield Yale Club; trustee of Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, Plainfield, 1921–1930.


Death, due to angina pectoris, occurred as he was returning from his summer home on Cape Cod. Buried in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield. Survived by wife, daughter, three grandchildren, and three sisters, Mrs. C. Dudley Holman, Mount Holyoke ex-'79, of Pittsfield, Mass., Mrs. Harry B. Borden, Mount Holyoke ex-'89, of Plainfield, and Miss Margaret G. Yates, Wellesley ex-'96, of Kingston, N. Y.

Albert Simmons Briggs, B.A. 1894.

Born December 30, 1871, in Dighton, Mass.
Died December 13, 1930, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Albert Briggs; manufacturer of agricultural tools; member of firm of Joseph Briggs & Sons, Dighton; son of Joseph and Patience (Perry) Briggs, of Dighton. Mother,
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Sarah Jane (Simmons) Briggs; daughter of Josiah and Betsy Simmons, of Rehoboth, Mass.

Bristol Academy, Taunton, Mass. Dissertation appointments Junior and Senior years; member Beta Theta Pi.

Sub-master Bristol Academy 1894–95; principal of Mattapoisett (Mass.) High School 1895–98; taught in Quincy Evening Elementary School, Boston, 1898–1903 and in Central Evening High School 1903–1914 (also temporary sub-master in day schools during 1898–99); studied medicine at Boston University 1899–1902 (M.D. 1902); interne at Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital (now Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals) 1903; had since practiced medicine in Boston; resident physician at Burrage Hospital, Bumpkin Island, Boston Harbor, 1903–04; associated in practice with Dr. Conrad Wesselhoeft 1904–05; connected with Boston University School of Medicine since 1904; assistant in materia medica 1904–06, instructor in elements of medicine 1906–1913, lecturer on theory and practice 1913–1921, clinical instructor in medicine 1921–25, and assistant professor of clinical medicine since 1925; assistant surgeon at Massachusetts Memorial Hospital 1905–1918 and then visiting physician until death; president of Class of 1902 of Medical School of Boston University; contributed to medical journals; member Massachusetts and Boston Homeopathic Medical societies, Massachusetts Surgical and Gynecological Society, New England Medical Society, and First Congregational Church, Dighton.


Death due to lymphoblastoma. Buried in Dighton. Survived by a brother, Dr. J. Emmons Briggs, of Boston.

Samuel Palmer Brooks, B.A. 1894.

Born December 4, 1863, in Milledgeville, Ga.
Died May 14, 1931, in Waco, Texas.

Father, Rev. Samuel Erskine Brooks (M.A. Union University [Tenn.] 1859), a Baptist minister in Milledgeville and Johnson County, Texas; son of Dillard and Malinda (Cowan)
Brooks, of Jackson County, Ala. Mother, Aurelia Elizabeth (Palmer) Brooks; daughter of Samuel and Caroline (Dexter) Palmer, of Darien, Ga.

Baylor University Academy; B.A. Baylor 1893. Entered Yale as a Senior; first dispute appointment.

Taught at McKinney (Texas) Collegiate Institute 1894-95; taught history, mathematics, and Latin at Baylor University Academy 1895-97; professor of history and economics at Baylor University 1897-1902; since 1902 president of Baylor University, comprising Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Law, Business Administration, Education, and Music at Waco and of Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry, and Nursing at Dallas; held Eldridge Fellowship at Yale 1901-02 (M.A. 1902); LL.D. Richmond College 1903, Mercer University 1922, Austin College 1924, and Georgetown College (Ky.) 1929; president of college section of Texas State Teachers Association 1901-1919 and of Southern Baptist Education Association 1924 and 1925; organized Texas Association of Colleges 1916; corresponding secretary of Texas Baptist Education Commission 1905-07; vice-president of board of trustees of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., since 1928, director and president (1907) of Texas Y. M. C. A.; president of Texas State Peace Society 1907-1915 and of Southern Sociological Society 1915; honorary vice-president of American Peace Society 1908-1916 and on its national advisory council 1930-31; organized Texas State Peace Congress 1907; member International Peace Commission 1915-16; president of Baptist General Convention of Texas 1914-17; vice-president of Southern Baptist Convention, Baltimore, 1910 and New Orleans 1917; Thorp Foundation lecturer at Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans, January, 1931; candidate for U. S. Senate from Texas 1916 but failed of election; contributed to The South in the Making of the Nation (published by Southern Historical Society 1908), Baptist Standard, Baptist Student, Baylor Monthly, Texas Outlook, Review and Expositor, Independent, and Association of Texas Colleges Bulletin; member Brazos Valley Improvement Association, Texas Historical Association, and First Baptist Church, Waco; honorary member Alumni Association of University of Texas.
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Married December 24, 1895, in Cleburne, Texas, Mattie, daughter of William Francis and Martha Emma (LeNoir) Sims. Children: Aurelia Emma (B.A. Baylor 1920, M.A. Columbia 1923) and Sims Palmer (B.A. Baylor 1923, LL.B. 1925; Yale Law School summer of 1927).

Death due to cancer of the abdomen. Buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Waco. Survived by wife, daughter, son, one grandchild, and two brothers, Harry H. Brooks and George A. Brooks (B.S. Gallaudet College 1899), of Austin, Texas.

James William Cantwell, B.A. 1894.

Born March 6, 1868, in Douglass, Texas.
Died April 2, 1931, at Wichita Falls, Texas.

Father, John Thomas Cantwell, a farmer and stock raiser; son of Samuel Cantwell, of Nacogdoches County, Texas. Mother, Martha Taylor (Campbell) Cantwell; daughter of James and Didama (Taylor) Campbell, of Douglass.

Dawson Masonic Institution. B.A. Baylor 1893. Entered Yale as a Senior; second dispute appointment.

Principal of Southwestern Academy, Magnolia, Ark., 1894–1901; superintendent of schools at Texarkana, Ark., 1901–02, at Corsicana, Texas, 1902–08, and Fort Worth, Texas, 1908–1915; president of Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College 1915–1921; superintendent of Texas State Juvenile Training School, Gatesville, 1921–23; superintendent of schools and president of the Junior College at Wichita Falls since 1923; M.A. Baylor 1903, LL.D. 1917; president of Texas State Teachers Association 1907–08 and of Oklahoma State Board of Vocational Education 1916–1921; director-general of district 4 of Texas Interscholastic League 1926–1931; member Oklahoma State Council of Defense 1917; member Floral Heights Methodist Episcopal Church, Wichita Falls.

Married May 24, 1895, in Magnolia, Ada, daughter of Samuel Robert and Nancy Hood (Onstott) Westmoreland. Children: James William, Jr. (B.S. Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College 1920); Carolyn (B.S. Oklahoma College 1919), the wife of William B. McDaniel (B.A. Southwestern University 1921, M.A. University of Colorado 1929); Robert
Westmoreland, Oklahoma College ex-'23; Christine (B.A. Baylor 1927), the wife of James D. Hill (B.A. Baylor 1922, M.A. University of Colorado 1924, Ph.D. University of Minnesota 1931); and Conan Westmoreland (B.A. University of Kansas 1928, LL.B. 1930).

Death due to pneumonia following influenza. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Wichita Falls. Survived by wife, two daughters, three sons, four grandchildren, two sisters, Mrs. J. F. Davidson, of Godley, Texas, and Mrs. O. E. Essary, of Arkansas, and four brothers, Milburn L. Cantwell, of San Antonio, Texas, John T. Cantwell, of Houston, Texas, Albert L. Cantwell, of Amarillo, Texas, and Edward Cantwell, of Dallas, Texas.

Frank Herbert Chase, B.A. 1894.

Born April 22, 1870, in Portland, Maine.
Died December 12, 1930, in Hingham, Mass.


Haverhill High School. Third Freshman scholarship; first Berkeley Premium Sophomore year; philosophical oration appointment Junior year; valedictorian of Class of 1894; member Phi Beta Kappa.

Clark fellow in English at Yale 1894–96 (Ph.D. 1896); instructor in English, French, and German at Cheshire (Conn.) Academy 1896–97; traveled abroad and studied in English libraries and in Paris and Berlin 1897–98; tutor in English at Yale 1898–99; spent six months in Europe and the Orient in 1900; instructor in English at Bates College 1901–02 (also served as registrar four months); professor of English at Central University of Kentucky 1902–05; Root professor of English literature at Beloit College 1905–10, when he resigned position on account of ill health; since October, 1911, had been connected with the Boston Public Library; custodian of special libraries until 1916, then reference librarian in
charge of Bates Hall until 1923, and since then reference and assistant librarian; organized Maine University Extension Society 1902 and its first secretary that year; in 1907 organized Wisconsin Association of English Teachers (president 1907 and 1908); president of Massachusetts Library Club 1925–26; librarian of University Club of Boston since 1926; secretary of War Service Unit of St. Paul’s Cathedral, Boston, 1917–19 and clerk of the congregation of the Cathedral since 1919; secretary of Episcopal Club of Massachusetts since 1927, senior warden of Church of St. John the Evangelist in Hingham since January, 1928; author: *A Bibliographical Guide to Old English Syntax* (1896) and *A New Text of the Old English Prose Genesis* (1898) (text of Old English translation of a part of Genesis discovered by him in library of Cambridge University and reprinted in Yale Bicentennial publications as Appendix II of Cook’s *Biblical Quotations in Old English Prose Writers*); co-author, with Louis F. Cutler, of *Randolph Paths* (a guide to Randolph, N. H.; 1917); editor of *Library Life* (published by Boston Public Library) and of various Beloit publications; in 1918 contributed article entitled “Bibliography of American Art and Artists before 1835” to revised edition of William Dunlap’s *Rise and Progress of Art of Design in the United States*; had also contributed to *Modern English Notes* and *Journal of Germanic Philology*.

Married June 30, 1903, in Haverhill, Mary Hollands McLean (B.A. Wellesley 1896), daughter of Archibald and Elizabeth (Hollands) McLean. No children.


**Ferdinand Swift Crosley, B.A. 1894.**

Born January 23, 1872, in Muncie, Ind.
Died January 29, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Rev., Marion Crosley (D.D. Lebanon College); studied at Glasgow University; Universalist minister in Ohio, Indiana, New York, Massachusetts, and Scotland; son of Moses and Sarah Ann (Enlass) Crosley, of Springboro, Ohio. Mother, Mehetable Adelia (Swift) Crosley; daughter of Seth

Springfield (Mass.) High School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; member Zeta Psi.

LL.B. New York Law School 1896; admitted to New York Bar October 5, 1896; had since practiced law in New York City; member of firm of VanVorst, Marshall & Smith 1913–1923 and of VanVorst, Siegel & Smith since 1923; during the war served as member of Committee of Eleven authorized and directed by Commandant of 3d Naval District in connection with establishment of bases and sub-bases for Coast Patrol of that district (between New London, Conn., and Barnegat, N. J.); also acted as instructor in signaling for U. S. Naval Reserve Force; Acting Sergeant, 1st Provisional Regiment, New York Guard, August, 1917; enlisted in 4th Company, 9th Coast Artillery Corps, New York Guard, October 8, 1917; promoted Sergeant November 14; appointed Mess Sergeant December 28, 1917, and First Sergeant October 31, 1918; transferred to 16th Company, 9th Coast Defense Command, New York Guard, August 7, 1919; received discharge on expiration of term of service October 7, 1919; member New York Bar Association.

Unmarried.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Beachwood Cemetery, Muncie. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Edmund B. Ball (B.A. Vassar 1898), of Muncie.

George Elias Dorland, B.A. 1894.

Born August 13, 1867, at Orchard Park, N. Y.
Died May 16, 1931, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Father, Elias Thorne Dorland (M.D. University of Michigan 1854), a physician and surgeon in Buffalo; son of Joseph and Anna (Thorne) Dorland, of Union Vale, N. Y. Mother, Jane Catherine (Congdon) Dorland; daughter of George and Dorcas (Dorland) Congdon, of Lagrange, N. Y.

Buffalo High School. High oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member Phi Beta Kappa.
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Studied in Buffalo Law School (LL.B. 1897); admitted to Buffalo Bar July 29, 1897, and practiced law in that city for a few years; director of Berean Bible class for young men in Maple Street Baptist Church (of which a member) since 1898, member of building committee since 1924; member of board of managers of Buffalo Y. M. C. A. since 1904; organized Masten Park High School Bible class 1912 and its director and teacher since then; president of Buffalo Baptist Union two years and member of executive committee; charter member University Club of Buffalo; chairman of committee of Troop 99, Buffalo Boy Scouts, since 1916.

Married June 29, 1918, in Buffalo, Mary, daughter of Daniel DeLancey and Julia Beals (Jones) Benson. No children.

Death due to endocarditis and complications. Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. Survived by wife.

Harry Payne Whitney, B.A. 1894.

Born April 29, 1872, in New York City.
Died October 26, 1930, in New York City.

Father, William Collins Whitney (B.A. 1863, LL.D. 1888); son of General James Scollay Whitney and Laurinda (Collins) Whitney, of Springfield and Boston, Mass. Mother, Flora (Payne) Whitney; daughter of Henry B. Payne (B.A. Hamilton 1832) and Mary (Perry) Payne, of Cleveland, Ohio. Yale relatives include: Payne Whitney, '98 (brother); Arthur B. Randolph, ex-'06 (half brother); Oliver H. Payne, '63, and Henry W. Payne, '67 (uncles); and Harry Payne Bingham, '10 (cousin).

Groton School. High oration appointment Junior year; oration appointment Senior year; an editor of Yale Daily News; floor manager of Junior Promenade; member Class Supper Committee, Hé Boulé, Psi Upsilon, Skull and Bones, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Traveled abroad 1894-95; studied at Columbia Law School 1895-97, in law office of Elihu Root 1897-98; subsequently became identified with Guggenheim Exploration Company; president of New York Electric Vehicle Transportation Company 1899-1900 and of Whitney Realty Company since its
incorporation in 1910; director of Guaranty Trust Company, Metropolitan Opera & Real Estate Company, Metropolitan Opera Company, Montana Power Company, Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corporation, Metals Exploration Company, and Wright-Martin Aircraft Company; breeder of race horses and polo ponies; horses won at various times the Kentucky Derby, Belmont Stake, and other notable races in this country and abroad; vice-president Westchester Racing Association since 1925 (director since 1905) and of Saratoga Association for the Improvement of the Breed of Horses since 1904; captain of American polo team in international polo matches in England 1909 and at Meadowbrook, Long Island, 1911 and 1913 and of “Big Four” polo team for several years; member of selection committee of United States Polo Association 1900–1924; contributor to Yale Endowment Fund; in 1922 provided funds for Whitney South Sea Expedition sent out by American Museum of Natural History; incorporator (1923) and director of “The Creek” Golf Club, Inc., Locust Valley, N. Y.; member New York Zoological Society.

Married August 25, 1896, in Newport, R. I., Gertrude Vanderbilt (honorary M.A. New York University 1922), sculptress; daughter of Cornelius Vanderbilt (honorary M.A. Hobart 1889 and Yale 1894) and Alice Claypoole (Gwynne) Vanderbilt, and sister of William H. Vanderbilt, ’93, Cornelius Vanderbilt, ’95, Alfred G. Vanderbilt, ’99, and Reginald C. Vanderbilt, ’02. Mrs. Whitney was decorated with Grand Cross of the Order of Alfonso XII in 1930, in recognition of her statue of Columbus overlooking the harbor of Palos, Spain. Children: Flora Payne (Mrs. G. MacCulloch Miller); Cornelius Vanderbilt, ’22; and Barbara, the wife of Barklie McKee Henry (B.A. Harvard 1924).

Hugh Tyler Halbert, B.A. 1895.
Born January 16, 1873, in Binghamton, N. Y.
Died September 5, 1930, in San Francisco, Calif.

Father, Edwin Gordon Halbert; partner in firm of D. M. & E. G. Halbert, dry goods merchants, Binghamton; manager for New York Life Insurance Company in Minnesota district; member New York State Senate; son of E. and Melissa (Wells) Halbert, of Cincinnatus, N. Y. Mother, Nancy Melvina (Tyler) Halbert; daughter of Corydon and Polly Ann (Curtis) Tyler, of Binghamton. Yale relative: Rev. Blackleach Burritt (B.A. 1765).

St. Paul (Minn.) Central High School. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; an editor of Yale Daily News; financial editor of Yale Alumni Weekly; an editor of Yale Banner; president of Minnesota Club.

LL.B. 1897 (treasurer of Yale Law Journal); admitted to bar 1898; clerk in law office of Munn & Thygeson, St. Paul, 1898-1902; partner in law firm of Halbert & Halbert (with his brother) 1902-1916; a founder (in 1911) and president (three terms) of St. Paul Roosevelt Club; chairman of Progressive State Central Committee 1912; defeated as Progressive candidate for Congress from 4th Congressional District of Minnesota 1912; Minnesota member of credentials committee of Republican National Convention and of resolutions committee of National Progressive Convention 1912; in 1914 nominated for governor of Minnesota on Progressive ticket, but defeated; manager of municipal campaigns and secretary of Citizens' League; in 1913 instrumental in indictment of chief of police and three detectives of St. Paul; left St. Paul in 1916 and subsequently purchased a large tract of land on the coast in state of Washington for colonization, but venture proved unsuccessful; member House of Hope Presbyterian Church, St. Paul.


Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Cremation took place; ashes buried temporarily in Cypress Lawn Cemetery, San Francisco; to be removed later to Halbert lot in Binghamton
Cemetery. Survived by wife and one brother, Clarence W Halbert, '95.

John Dun McKell, B.A. 1895.

Born October 13, 1872, in Chillicothe, Ohio.
Died August 6, 1930, in Chillicothe, Ohio.

Father, Thomas Gaylord McKell, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute ex-'69, a coal operator; president of McKell Coal & Coke Company, Central National Bank, Savings Bank Company of Chillicothe, and Chillicothe Gas & Water Company; son of William McKell (born and educated in Ireland) and Phebe (Cook) McKell, of Chillicothe. Mother, Jean (Dun) McKell; daughter of John Dun, who attended University of Glasgow, and Amanda Malvina (Long) Dun, of Chillicothe. Yale relatives include: Joseph S. McKell, '68 S. (uncle); and William Scott McKell, ex-'05 S. (cousin).

Lawrenceville School.
LL.B. 1897; practiced law in office of Brown, Jackson & Knight in Charleston, W. Va., 1898–1900; spent most of the period from 1900 to 1905 recuperating from three operations for mastoiditis; subsequently practiced law in Chillicothe; director of McKell Coal & Coke Company from its organization in 1893 until death and president of the company from 1905; vice-president of Central National Bank since January, 1907, and of Savings Bank Company since January, 1911; member of Ross County Bar Association; affiliated with First Presbyterian Church, Chillicothe.

Unmarried.

Death due to Parkinson's disease. Buried in Grandview Cemetery, Chillicothe. Survived by a brother, William McKell, '93 S.

Benjamin Ives Spock, B.A. 1895.

Born December 31, 1872, in New Haven, Conn.
Died April 21, 1931, in Paget, Bermuda.

Father, William Henry Spock; in carriage business with firm of Cullom & Spock; circulation manager of New Haven Evening Register. Mother, Annie Elizabeth (Hague) Spock.
New Haven High School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; member University Glee Club three years, Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Wolf's Head.

LL.B. 1897; clerk in law office of Watrous & Buckland (George D. Watrous, '79, and Edward G. Buckland, '89 L., members) and its successor, Watrous & Day (Harry G. Day, '90 S., junior partner), 1897-1901; practiced law independently in New Haven 1901-03; assistant clerk of Probate Court, District of New Haven, 1901-03; connected with New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company 1903-1918, as claims attorney 1903-04, assistant attorney 1904-09, attorney 1909-1914, and general solicitor 1914-18; general counsel for Chase Companies, Inc., of Waterbury, Conn., 1918-1924; had since been counsel for New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad; director of Waterbury National Bank 1918-1924 and Waterbury Gas Light Company 1918-1925; New Haven member of Public Utilities Committee of Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 1927-28; secretary of Class of 1895 from 1895 until 1903.

Married June 30, 1900, in New Haven, Mildred Louise, daughter of Charles Bradley Stoughton (B.A. Norwich University 1861, M.A. 1872, LL.D. 1884) and Ada Ripley (Hooper) Stoughton, and sister of Bradley Stoughton, '93 S. Children: Benjamin McLane, '25; Marjorie; Elizabeth Ripley (B.A. Vassar 1929), the wife of W. Gayer Dominick, '25; Anne Ingersoll (B.A. Vassar 1929); Robert Hooper; and Sarah Stoughton.

Death due to heart disease. Survived by wife, four daughters, two sons, a brother, Leslie E. Spock, of Babylon, N. Y., and a sister, Jessamine W. Spock Vishno, the wife of Charles W. Vishno, '85 M.

Herbert Bishop Cary, B.A. 1896.

Born October 15, 1873, in Norwich, Conn.
Died January 8, 1931, in Norwich, Conn.

Father, Charles William Cary; secretary and treasurer of Norwich Bleaching, Dyeing & Printing Company; Private in
18th Connecticut Regiment in Civil War; son of Frederick William and Henrietta (Woodworth) Cary, of Norwich. Mother, Nancy Bingham (Bishop) Cary; daughter of Nathan Perkins and Nancy (Lee) Bishop, of Hanover, Conn. Yale relatives: Rev. Theophilus Hall (B.A. 1727) (great-great-great-grandfather); Rev. Andrew Lee (B.A. 1766) (great-great-grandfather); and John Lee (B.A. 1793) (great-great-uncle).

Norwich Academy. First dispute appointment Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year.

Associated with his brother, Frederick W. Cary (B.A. Williams 1894), in manufacture of bicycle chains with firm of Thames Chain & Stamping Company, Norwich, 1896-97; bookkeeper and salesman for L. W. Carroll & Son, dealers in mill supplies and paints, Norwich, 1897-99; had since been connected with Eaton, Chase & Company (wholesale and retail hardware and electrical goods), Norwich, as an accountant 1899-1906, as treasurer 1906-1925, and since then as secretary and treasurer (also general manager from July, 1930); was associated for a time with his brother in manufacture of revolvers; president of Connecticut Hardware Association 1911; corporator of Dimes Savings Bank of Norwich 1916-1920 and director 1920-1931; director of Norwich Y. M. C. A. since 1904, acting president 1926-27, and president 1928-1930; treasurer of Norwich Chamber of Commerce 1925 and vice-president and director 1926-28; vice-president of Arcanum Club 1915-16 and president 1917-18; commodore of Chelsea Boat Club 1909-1913; junior vice-commander of Sons of Veterans; deacon of Broadway (now United) Congregational Church since 1915; assistant superintendent of its Sunday school 1898-1903 and superintendent 1904-1917; member Founders Society of Norwich.

Married November 11, 1903, in Norwich, Alice Maples, daughter of John Tyler and Eunice Priscilla (Maples) Crary. No children.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Maplewood Cemetery, Norwich. Survived by wife and a sister, Mrs. Shepard Brown Palmer (B.S. and B.A. Teachers College, Columbia, 1902) of Norwich.
Sherwood Owen Dickerman, B.A. 1896.

Born November 23, 1874, in Lewiston, Maine


Amherst High School and Phillips-Andover. Berkeley Premium of the first grade Freshman year; second Winthrop Prize, philosophical oration appointment Junior and Senior years; member Yale Union and Phi Beta Kappa.

Held the Soldiers Memorial Fellowship 1896–99 (studied in Yale Graduate School the first year and then at American School of Classical Studies in Athens); instructor in Greek at Yale 1899–1900, a tutor 1900–03, and an instructor again 1905–06; studied at Halle University 1903–05 and again 1906–09 (Ph.D. *magna cum laude* 1909); member of the Williams College faculty since 1909, at first as assistant professor of Greek and since 1919 as Lawrence professor of the Greek language and literature; visiting professor of Greek at Yale 1929–1930; studied at the Sorbonne, Paris, during a Sabbatical year 1925–26; member of governing board of American School of Classical Studies in Athens since 1921; represented Williams at the opening of the Gennadius Library in Athens 1926; had contributed to *American Journal of Archaeology* and *Modern Philology*; during 1917–18 served as member of Massachusetts State Guard and as a translator for the Post-Office Department; member American Philological Association, Archaeological Institute of America, American Association of University Professors, and Williams College Church (member of its standing committee 1920–22).

Married June 29, 1920, in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Maude
Adeline Bissett (B.A. Manitoba University 1909), daughter of Peter and Margaret (Young) Bissett. Children: Margaret Huntington, Sherwood Eliot, and Elizabeth.

Death due to cancer. Buried in the Williams College Cemetery. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, father, and two sisters, Miss Elizabeth S. Dickerman (B.A. Smith 1894, Ph.D. Yale 1896), of New Haven, and Mrs. Millard C. Humstone (B.A. Smith 1900; attended Yale School of Music for a year), of Greenwich, Conn.

Ralph Waldo Lobenstine, B.A. 1896.

Born July 24, 1874, in Leavenworth, Kans. 
Died March 21, 1931, in New York City.

Father, William Christian Lobenstine, a dealer in leather; born in Eisfeld, Saxe-Meiningen, Germany; came to United States in 1848; son of John Andrew and Elizabeth (Fiedler) Lobenstine. Mother, Rose (Bayha) Lobenstine; daughter of Lewis and Louise Bayha, of Wheeling, W. Va.

Columbia Grammar School, New York City. Oration appointment Junior and Senior years.

M.D. Columbia 1900; interne in surgical department of St. Luke's Hospital, New York, 1900–02; spent six months (January–July, 1902) in graduate study in Vienna; resident obstetrician at Sloane Maternity Hospital and instructor in obstetrics at Columbia 1902–04; had since practiced in New York; specialized in obstetrics and gynecology; associated in practice with Dr. Allen M. Thomas, '77 S., 1912–16; attending gynecologist to Bellevue Hospital out-patient department 1904–05; attending surgeon to New York Lying-in Hospital 1905–1911; consulting director of obstetrical and gynecological service, New York Nursing and Child's Hospital, 1929–1931; regional consultant to division of maternity, infancy, and child hygiene of New York State Department of Health 1922; member of medical council to Visiting Nurse Service of Henry Street Settlement since 1924; during the war served as member of executive board of Mayor's Committee of Women on National Defense; member of advisory committee on obstetrics of Children's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor,
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since 1926 and of committee of obstetricians who prepared
the Bureau's bulletin on "Standards of Prenatal Care—An
Outline for the Use of Physicians" 1924–26; fellow of American
Medical Association, American College of Surgeons, and New
York Obstetrical Society (member of its committee on stand-
ards for obstetric hospitals); founder (1918) of Maternity
Center Association, New York, and chairman of its medical
advisory board and a member of the directorate until death;
member American Child Health Association and National
Joint Committee on Maternal Welfare; elder in Madison
Avenue Presbyterian Church 1915–1930.

Married March 8, 1906, in Flushing, N. Y., Anne Munroe,
dughter of David Sage Williams (B.A. Williams 1873) and
Mary Louise (Munroe) Williams. Children: William Munroe
(B.S. Princeton 1930) and Mary Louise. Dr. and Mrs. Loben-
stine were divorced in 1922.

Death due to cancer of the liver. Buried in Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery, near Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y. Survived by son,
daughter, mother, two brothers, Edwin C. Lobenstine,'95, and
Horace G. Preston (name changed in 1919), a sister, Mrs.
Robert Beebe, of Shanghai, China, and a half sister, Miss
Belle Lobenstine, of New York City.

Thomas Barbour Paxton, B.A. 1896.

Born July 15, 1873, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died October 26, 1930, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Father, Thomas Barbour Paxton (Ohio Wesleyan ex-258;
LL.B University of Cincinnati 1858); founder and member of
law firm of Paxton & Warrington, Cincinnati, and its succes-
sors, Paxton, Warrington & Seasongood and Paxton & Season-
good, president of Ohio State Bar Association; son of Thomas
and Rebecca (Barber) Paxton, of Loveland, Ohio. Mother,
Mary Adelaide (Wharton) Paxton; daughter of William Ar-
cher Wharton (M.D. Transylvania 1840) and Anne Buchanan
(Harbin) Wharton, of Huntsville, Ala.

Franklin School, Cincinnati. Member Psi Upsilon.

LL.B University of Cincinnati 1899; had since practiced
law in that city as member of firms of Paxton & Warrington
(1899–1909), Paxton, Warrington & Seasongood (of both of which George H. Warrington, ’95, also member) 1909–1927, and Paxton & Seasongood 1927–1930; member of Ohio General Assembly (on judiciary committee) 1912; candidate for Congress on Democratic ticket 1925, but defeated; president of Paxton Realty Company 1922–1930 and of Young Men's Mercantile Association 1921–23; vice-president of Gaff Estate Company since 1917; director of Cincinnati Railroad Omnibus Company since 1910 and of Laws Insurance Agency Company since 1922; during the war member of Legal Advisory Board (had charge of alien enemy property) and of conservation committee of Cincinnati chapter of American Red Cross; member American Bar Association, Ohio State Bar Association, Cincinnati Bar Association (on membership committee 1903 and 1907, on executive committee 1910 and 1914–16, and corresponding secretary 1918–1920); member American Society of International Law and Print and Drawing Circle; second vice-president of Cincinnati Yale Club 1916–17 and president 1917–18 (elected to executive committee 1899); member executive committee of Associated Western Yale Clubs 1918.

Married January 10, 1927, in San Jose, Calif., Mildred, daughter of Daniel Joseph and Mary Ellen (Collins) Byron. One daughter, Mary Elizabeth.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, daughter, and a sister, Mrs. Victor I. Price, of Clifton, Ohio.


Born September 29, 1876, in Carlisle, Pa.
Died March 1, 1931, in Carlisle, Pa

Father, Wilbur Fisk Sadler, a lawyer; district attorney; judge of 9th Judicial District of Pennsylvania; son of Joshua and Harriet (Stehley) Sadler, of York Springs, Pa. Mother, Sarah Ellen (Sterrett) Sadler; daughter of Rev. David Sterrett (B.A. Jefferson 1827; Princeton Theological Seminary 1831) and Mary Ann (Woods) Sterrett, of McVeytown, Pa.

Dickinson College Preparatory School; attended Dickinson
two years (1891–93). Entered Yale as a Sophomore; two-year honors in history; high oration appointments Junior and Senior years; member Psi Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa.

LL.B. Dickinson School of Law 1898; also M.A. Dickinson 1898; practiced law in Carlisle 1898–1916; taught criminal law at Dickinson School of Law 1899–1905; president-judge of 9th Judicial District of Pennsylvania 1916–1920; associate justice of Supreme Court of Pennsylvania since January 1, 1921, author: Pennsylvania Criminal Procedure (1903); editor: Pennsylvania Supreme Court Cases, 1885–1889 (10 vols.) (1904); LL.D. Dickinson 1920; trustee of Dickinson School of Law 1889–1931; Four-Minute Man during the war; member American and Pennsylvania Bar associations, Pennsylvania Historical Society, Scotch Irish Society, Hamilton Library and Historical Association of Cumberland County, and Second Presbyterian Church, Carlisle.

Unmarried.


James Bogert Tailer, B.A. 1896.

Born May 19, 1874, in New York City.
Died September 30, 1930, at Sands Point, N. Y.

Father, Henry Austin Tailer (B.A. Columbia 1852), a lawyer; member of firm of Eaton, Davis & Tailer, New York; son of Edward Neufville and Ann Amelia (Bogert) Tailer, of New York City. Mother, Sophia Clapham (Pennington) Tailer; daughter of Josias and Catherine (Clapham) Pennington, of Baltimore, Md.

St. Mark’s School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second colloquy appointment Senior year; treasurer of St. Mark’s Club; member Eta Phi and Delta Kappa Epsilon

Spent the first three years after graduation at home and in travel abroad; in October, 1899, joined New York Stock Exchange and had since been engaged in the brokerage business; member of firm of Walsh & Tailer 1899–1901 and of
Tailer & Robinson since 1901; member of governing board of New York Stock Exchange 1909-1913; in May, 1898, enlisted in Roosevelt's Rough Riders and served as Corporal of Troop K; took part in the fight at Las Guasimas June 24 and at San Juan July 1 and in the trenches before Santiago; mustered out September 27, 1898; commissioned as Captain in the Signal Corps, Aviation Service, December 19, 1917; served as member of Examining Board in Aviation at Minneapolis, Minn., January-March, 1918; attended Ground School at Columbus, Ohio, March-July; served as commanding officer of Ground School at Champagne, Ill., from July until given his discharge December 17, 1918; member St. James Episcopal Church, New York City.


Death due to heart disease. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by wife, one son, a sister, Mrs. S. Breck P. Trowbridge, and a brother, Edward L. Tailer, both of New York City.

John Humphrey Winterbotham, B.A. 1897.

Born January 6, 1875, in Joliet, Ill.
Died December 30, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Joseph Winterbotham (Notre Dame '71); president of J. H. Winterbotham & Sons (founded by his father), cooperator manufacturers, Chicago; son of John Humphrey and Mahala (Rosecrans) Winterbotham, of Fort Madison, Iowa, and Frederick, Ohio. Mother, Genevieve (Baldwin) Winterbotham; daughter of Abraham and Genevieve (Fellowes) Baldwin, of Orange, N. J. Yale relatives include: Dudley Baldwin (B.A. 1777) (great-grandfather); Abraham Baldwin (B.A. 1772), Michael Baldwin (B.A. 1795), and Henry Bald-
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The Hill School. Second colloquy appointment Senior year; member Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Engaged in cooperage business with firm of J. H. Winterbotham & Sons since 1897, secretary and treasurer 1897-1905, vice-president 1905-1925, and president since 1925; vice-president and director of J. C. Pennoyer Company, manufacturers of cooperage stock, about 1921-1930; vice-president of Pennoyer Merchants' Transfer Company 1921-1930 and director since 1914; vice-president of Detroit Gelatine Company and Mount Airy Stone Company of Michigan City, Ind.; director of Bates Machine Company of Joliet, Ill., 1906-09 and of Standard Trust & Savings Bank of Chicago 1926-28; president of Illinois Children's Home and Aid Society 1926-29, vice-president 1929, and chairman of finance committee 1929-1930 (director since 1917); member of Chicago Crime Commission about ten years; chairman of Chicago division of governing board of American Protective League 1917-18; mid-west representative for eight states of state council section of Council of National Defense 1917-19; secretary of Wayfarers Club of Chicago; president of Yale Club of Chicago 1920-21 (director 1906-1910, 1920-22, and 1924-25); had represented the club on Alumni Board since 1925 (elected member of executive committee in 1929 for term of three years); in 1928 appointed member of committee to review method of electing Alumni Fellows of the Corporation; member St. James' Episcopal Church, Chicago.

Married January 8, 1900, in Orange, N. J., Anne Moulton, daughter of Theodore Fairbanks and Caroline (Fairbanks) Reynolds. Children: Theodora, the wife of Shreve Cowles Badger, '19; and Rue.

Death due to ulcerative endocarditis. Cremation took place and ashes buried in Graceland Cemetery, Michigan City, Ind. Survived by wife, two daughters, two grandchildren, a brother, Joseph Winterbotham, Jr., ex-'00 S., and two sisters, Mrs John Alden Carpenter, of Chicago, and Mrs. Genevieve W Mason, of Washington, Conn.
Russell Ervin Colcord, B.A. 1898.

Born September 18, 1876, in Peabody, Mass.
Died August 21, 1930, in Jacksonville, Fla.


Peabody High School. Entered Yale with Class of 1897; joined Class of 1898 in 1895; philosophical oration appointments Junior and Senior years; member Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied law in office of Richard Liggett, Jacksonville, 1898–1901; admitted to Florida Bar and bar of United States Circuit Court 1901 and practiced law in Jacksonville until 1906 in association with Judge W. B. Owen; admitted to New York Bar 1906 and practiced in Brooklyn one year; practiced in Jacksonville again from 1907 until death; associated with William S. Jennings (former governor of Florida) 1907–1914 and with firm of Reynolds, Rogers & Towers from 1915 until death; member Union Congregational Church, Jacksonville.

Married April 16, 1903, in Jacksonville, Helen Amelia (Hard) Emery, daughter of Anson and Helen Augusta (Wheeler) Hard, of Watertown, Conn. No children.

Buried in West Evergreen Cemetery, Watertown. Survived by wife.

Morrell Walker Gaines, B.A. 1898.

Born January 28, 1875, in Litchfield, Conn.
Died February 21, 1931, in Tompkinsville, Staten Island, N. Y.

Cutler Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo. Member of Freshman honor division; Hurlbut Scholarship, first Berkeley Premium, and first DeForest Prize in mathematics Freshman year, first DeForest Prize Sophomore year and second DeForest Prize Junior year; philosophical oration appointments Junior and Senior years; Daniel Lord, Jr., Memorial Scholar Senior year; Cobden Club Medal; sixth in rank at graduation; two-year honors in political science and law Senior year; member Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied in Yale School of Law 1898-99; statistician for International Paper Company of New York 1899-1900 and for Simmons Hardware Company, St. Louis, Mo., 1900-01; in Ouray, Colo., on account of his health 1901 and later in Santa Fe, N. Mex., for a time; worked in connection with proposed monetary reform for Mexico at Mexico City 1903-04; in employ of Brown Brothers & Company, bankers, 1905-1925 (in charge of statistical department until 1914 and then served in special confidential capacity); in charge of industrial financing with J. & W. Seligman & Company 1925-27, Eastman, Dillon & Company 1927-28, and J. A. Sisto & Company, members of the New York Stock Exchange, 1928-1930; vice-president of Graham, Adams & Company, Inc., underwriters and distributors of investment securities, New York, since 1930; director and on executive committee of American Shipbuilding Company of Cleveland 1917-1929; director of Hygrade Food Products Corporation (1929-1930), Newport News & Hampton Railway Gas & Electric Company, and Aroostook Construction Company; treasurer and trustee of Reform Club of New York; vice-president of Richmond County Republican Organization 1931; author: The Art of Investment (1922); contributed to Yale Review, Engineering Magazine, and Unpopular Review.

Married May 22, 1902, in Santa Fe, Grace Marguerite, daughter of Charles Edwin and Margery Frances (Tooker) Hurd, of Boston. Children: Marjorie (B.A. Smith 1926), the wife of John E. Burchard (B.S. Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1923); Rosemary, Smith ex-'28; Marshall (died in childhood), and Kathleen.

Death due to strangulation of the intestine following an abdominal operation at the Staten Island Hospital. Buried in
the Moravian Cemetery, New-Dorp, Staten Island. Survived by wife, three daughters, a brother, John M. Gaines, ’96, and a sister, Miss Ruth L. Gaines (B.A. Smith 1901; Yale Graduate School one year), of New York City.

Philip Walbridge Hamill, B.A. 1898.

Born October 25, 1875, in Chicago, Ill.
Died May 4, 1931, in Medford, Ore.

Father, Charles Davison Hamill, a grain commission merchant; son of Dr. Robert C. Hamill and Eliza (Davisson) Hamill, of Bloomington, Ind. Mother, Susan Frances (Walbridge) Hamill; daughter of Henry and Fannie (Thompson) Walbridge, of Connecticut. Yale relatives include: Robert L. Hamill, ’20, and John W. Streeter, ’31 (nephews); and Alfred E. Hamill, ’05, and Ernest A. Hamill, 2d, ’31 (cousins).

Harvard School, Chicago, and The Hill School. Second colloquy appointment Senior year; business manager of the Record; an editor of Pot Pourri; a Class historian; member Eta Phi, Psi Upsilon, and Scroll and Key.

With Franklin MacVeagh & Company, wholesale grocers (Franklin MacVeagh, ’62, president), Chicago, 1898–1904; western manager in Chicago of F. W. Bird & Son, makers of building papers and roofings, 1904–09; since 1909 had been engaged in fruit growing on his farm in Medford; also connected for a time with Columbia Cement Company of Los Angeles, Calif.; vice-president and president of Rogue River Valley University Club of Medford.

Married June 4, 1905, at Lake Forest, Ill., Marjorie, daughter of John Williams Streeter (M.D. Hahnemann 1868) and Mary (Clark) Streeter, and sister of Edward Clark Streeter, ’98. Children: John Streeter and Marjorie Streeter.

Death due to gastric ulcer and hemorrhage of the stomach. Survived by wife, son, daughter, and two brothers, Robert W. Hamill, ’84, and Charles H. Hamill, ’90.
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Warren Prescott Jackson, B.A. 1898.

Born June 17, 1875, in Westboro, Mass.
Died August 15, 1930, at Glens Falls, N. Y.

Father, George Josiah Jackson, a blacksmith; son of Josiah and Catharine Maria (Newton) Jackson, of Westboro.
Mother, Ada Jane (Snow) Jackson; daughter of Andrew Jackson and Lucy Jane (Burpee) Snow, of Westboro.

Phillips-Andover. First colloquy appointment Senior year; member Zeta Psi.


Married October 21, 1903, in Hopkinton, Mass., Agnes Maria Morse, Boston University ex-’98, daughter of Charles Henry and Priscilla Almena (Stearns) Morse. Children: Catharine Priscilla, who attended Massachusetts School of Art and married Harold B. Cushing (D.M.D Harvard 1918); Margaret Agnes (B.A. Wellesley 1927); and Elizabeth Emma.

Death, due to a cerebral hemorrhage, occurred while on an automobile trip with his wife. Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Westboro. Survived by wife, three daughters, a grandson, and a sister, Miss Bertha Christine Jackson (B.A. Wellesley 1894), of Boston.

Dennis Joseph McCarthy, B.A. 1898.

Born February 10, 1873, at Stafford Springs, Conn.
Died March 28, 1931, in Rockville, Conn.

Father, John McCarthy, a stone mason; served in Civil War as Private 11th Connecticut Volunteers; son of Dennis
and Mary (Hampston) McCarthy, of County Kerry, Ireland. Mother, Julia (Hurley) McCarthy; daughter of Daniel and Ellen (McCarthy) Hurley, of Stafford Springs.

Monson Academy. Freshman honor division; dissertation appointment Junior year; dispute appointment Senior year; Student in office of Patrick Danahey, Stafford Springs; 1898–1900; clerk in Census Office, Washington, 1900–02; during same period studied law at Georgetown University; student in Yale School of Law 1902–04 (LL.B. 1904; honors in Junior year; member of executive committee of Kent Club and of Book and Gavel); in law office of White, Daggett & Tilson (Henry C. White, '81, Leonard M. Daggett, '84, and John Q. Tilson, '91), New Haven, 1904–05; had practiced law in Rockville since January, 1907; assistant prosecuting attorney of Rockville City Court 1907–1915 and prosecuting attorney since 1915; assistant clerk of Superior Court for Tolland County since 1920; attorney for Rockville Building & Loan Association since 1915; member Connecticut State Bar Examining Committee since 1915; director of Rockville Savings Bank 1915–1931; member Tolland County Bar Association and St. Bernard’s Roman Catholic Church, Rockville.

Married August 27, 1912, in Rockville, Katherine Alice, daughter of George and Mary (McCarthy) Carey. No children.

Death due to a nervous breakdown following a year’s illness. Buried in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville. Survived by wife and two sisters, Mrs. Otto Beroth and Mrs. Donald Rice, both of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oliver Tousey Wilson, B.A. 1898.

Born November 8, 1876, in Chicago, Ill.
Died May 5, 1931, in Evanston, Ill.

Father, Hugh Robert Wilson; founder and partner of Wilson Brothers, merchants, Chicago; son of James and Prudence (Eldredge) Wilson, of Fletcher, Ohio. Mother, Alice Jane (Tousey) Wilson; daughter of Oliver Tousey, of Indianapolis, Ind. Yale relatives include four cousins: James E. Wilson, ’99, Oliver H. Eddy, ’01, Augustus W. Eddy, ’06, and Milton Wilson, ex-’08.
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Phillips-Andover. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year.

Had been connected with Wilson Brothers, wholesale house dealing in men's furnishings, since 1898; head of underwear department, vice-president, president (1918-1930), and, since December, 1930, chairman of board of directors; director of Harris Trust & Savings Bank, Continental & Commercial National Bank, and Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago; president of board of trustees of Northwestern University and of Evanston Y. M. C. A.; during the war served as chairman of United Charities of Chicago and of men's wear division of Liberty Loan drives.

Married June 18, 1901, in Evanston, Dora Bond (B.A. Northwestern 1900), daughter of Thomas Sheldon Bond (B.A. Amherst 1863, M.D. Chicago Medical College 1867 and Columbia 1868) and Charlotte (Mills) Bond. Children: Hugh Robert, '24; Charlotte (died in infancy); Virginia; John Rodney, ex-'32; and Ann Lindsay.

Death due to chronic myocarditis and prostatic obstruction. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by wife, two sons, two daughters, two brothers, Hugh R. Wilson, '06, and Morris K. Wilson, ex-'15, and a sister, Mrs. Charles George Little, of Evanston.

Charles Augustus Belin, B.A. 1899.

Born June 26, 1877, in Scranton, Pa
Died February 19, 1931, in Tucson, Ariz.


Hotchkiss School. Second dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; member Psi Upsilon.

Studied law at University of Pennsylvania 1899-1902 (LL.B. 1903); admitted to Lackawanna Bar June 18, 1902; connected with E. I. duPont deNemours & Company, Wil-
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mington, 1902-1914 (in the order bureau 1902-03, with operating department in the powder and dynamite divisions 1903-06, assistant representative of the company in Valparaiso, Chile, 1906-07 and acting representative 1907-1910, European representative in London 1910-12, foreign representative in purchasing department 1912-14); incorporator, vice-president, and purchasing agent of Etna Explosives, Inc., of New York 1914-15; practiced law in Scranton with firm of Welles, Stocker & Torrey 1916-18; federal food administrator for Lackawanna County 1917-18; burgess of the Borough of Waverly, Pa.; moved to Tucson 1925.


Charles Heald Burtis, B.A. 1899.

Born November 27, 1874, in New York City.
Died March 11, 1931, in Miami, Fla.

Father, Areunah Martin Burtis; secretary of Home Fire Insurance Company of New York; Civil War Veteran (brevet Captain, 83d New York Volunteers; First Lieutenant, 83d New York Infantry); son of William Anderson and Margarette Lucia (Martin) Burtis, of New York City. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Heald) Burtis; daughter of Daniel Addison Heald (B.A. 1841) and Sarah Elizabeth (Washburn) Heald, of Llewellyn Park, West Orange, N. J. Yale relatives include: John O. Heald, '73, and Charles A. Heald, '81 (uncles); and Daniel A. Heald, '12 (cousin).

LL.B New York Law School 1901; admitted to New York Bar July, 1901; practiced law in New York City as member of firm of Wandell & Burtis 1901-03; studied at his home for New Jersey Bar 1903-05 and admitted as attorney-at-law and solicitor in chancery 1905; had since practiced in New Jersey; member of firm of Mattheus & Burtis 1905-09; admitted to New Jersey Bar as counselor-at-law and master in chancery 1908; adjuster for Home Fire Insurance Company 1903-05; director of A. E. Savage Baking Company of Jersey City 1912-16, Orange (N. J.) Hay & Grain Company 1912, and Lackawanna Garage, Inc., of Orange 1921; member Orange Board of Education 1902-03; trustee and treasurer of Highland Avenue Congregational Church, Orange, 1912-14 and president of board of trustees 1924-26; member New England Society of Orange, Highland Community Association of Orange (president 1926-29), and Philatelic Society of the Oranges.

Married October 7, 1904, in Jersey City, Meta Malvina, daughter of Godfrey Bernard and Katherine (Schaumloeffel) Mattheus. Two daughters, Katherine Margaret, Smith ex-'27, and Mary Elizabeth, 2d (B.A. Middlebury 1929).

Death due to acute cardiac dilatation and acute gastritis. Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange. Survived by wife, two daughters, and two sisters, Miss Mary Elizabeth Burtis and Mrs Edward Somerset Crosby, both of Orange.

Frederick Bliss Fallon, B.A. 1899.

Born June 7, 1876, in Bridgeport, Conn.  
Died January 13, 1931, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, John Fallon, a policeman; born in Ireland; son of John Henry Fallon. Mother, Susan (Bliss) Fallon; daughter of William Henry and Alicia (Flemming) Bliss, of Bridgeport.

Bridgeport High School. Oration appointment Junior and Senior years.

Studied law at Georgetown University 1899-1902 (LL.B. 1902), clerk in Bureau of the Census, Washington, 1900-02; had practiced law in Bridgeport since 1902; in partnership with Albert J. Merritt, '01 L., in firm of Fallon & Merritt.

Married April 26, 1905, in Washington, D. C., Ida Leonora, daughter of Walter Sardo McFarlan (B.A. Georgetown 1862, LL.B. Harvard 1865) and Mary Elizabeth (Petrie) McFarlan. Children: Elizabeth Loraine, Wellesley ex.'29; Walter McFarlan; and Jean Emilia.

Death due to myocarditis. Buried in St. Michael's Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, mother, and a brother, William Fallon, of Bridgeport.

George Henry Smith, B.A. 1899.

Born October 20, 1873, in Knoxville, Tenn.
Died January 9, 1931, in Maplewood, N. J.

Father, George Henry Smith, a jeweler; member Knoxville Board of Trade; son of Rev. Richard Smith and Maria (Stribley) Smith, of London, England, and Horseheads, N. Y.
Mother, Annie (Ramage) Smith; daughter of Joseph and Mary (Cowan) Ramage, of Philadelphia.

University School, Knoxville, and private tutors. Member Alpha Delta Phi.

Stories (1912); in November, 1915, formed Farmer Smith Rainbow Club, which gained a membership of thousands of children in Philadelphia and other cities; in 1917 founded National Children's Committee; voluntary probation officer for Essex County, N. J., 1911 and 1912; during this term organized Right Foot Club of boys in Verona, N. J.; engaged in Junior Red Cross drive, was field representative for New Jersey of National War Savings Committee, and engaged in draft exemption and transportation work with industrial service department of New York Shipbuilding Corporation at Camden, N. J.; member successively St. Agnes Protestant Episcopal Church, Little Falls, N. J., Christ Church, River ton, N. J., and St. George's Church, Maplewood.

Married April 8, 1901, in New Haven, Harriet Clarke, daughter of Rev. Elihu Turney Sanford (B. A. Union 1863; General Theological Seminary ex-'74) and Harriet Ford (Clarke) Sanford. Children: Margaret Sanford; George Henry, Jr. (died in infancy); Katherine Ramage (B. A. Sweet Briar 1929), and Sanford Clarke, University of Virginia '34.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, two daughters, and one son.

Henry Hunt Tomkins, B.A. 1899.

Born August 27, 1875, in Canon City, Colo
Died February 19, 1931, in Denver, Colo.

Father, Henry Hunt Tomkins, a banker and merchant; son of James B. and Julia Soulard (Hunt) Tomkins, of Mount Carroll, Ill. Mother, Emma (Jackson) Tomkins.

Penn Charter School, Philadelphia. Member Psi Upsilon.
Manager of Tomkins Brothers Hardware Company in Telluride, Creede, Aspen, and Victor, Colo., 1900–02; had been engaged independently in the cattle business in Denver since 1902, as president of the Tomkins Cattle Company; owned a ranch in Custer County, Colo.; president of Tomkins–Kearns Timber Company since 1923; chairman of live stock division of United States Food Administration for Colorado 1918.

Married (1) February 5, 1910, in Los Angeles, Calif., Carrie Louise, daughter of Roswell S. and Ella Catherine (Kelly)
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Tomkins were divorced in 1925. Married (2) June 2, 1929, in Denver, Helen Adreon, daughter of Samuel Milton and Nancy (Flately) Kirkland. No children by either marriage.

Death due to chronic nephritis, arteriosclerosis, and myocarditis. Cremation took place at Riverside Cemetery, Denver; ashes buried in Crown Hill Cemetery, Denver. Survived by wife.

Frank Marion Atterholt, B.A. 1900.

Born June 2, 1878, in Salem, Ohio.
Died March 5, 1931, in Clarksburg, W. Va.

Father, Frank Marion Atterholt (B.A. Mount Union College 1872), a lawyer; son of John and Emeline (Williams) Atterholt, of Lisbon, Ohio. Mother, Mary (Beard) Atterholt; daughter of John and Catherine (Stonffer) Beard, of Columbiana, Ohio.

University School, Cleveland, Ohio, and Phillips-Andover. Second colloquy appointment Junior year and second prize at Junior Exhibition; second dispute appointment Senior year.

Studied law at Columbia 1900–01; traveled in Mexico on account of his health 1901–02; continued law studies with firm of Hall, Babbitt & Thayer at Colorado Springs 1902–04; practiced law in Denver 1904–06, during first year in association with firm of Rogers, Cuthbert & Ellis; had been engaged in bond brokerage business since 1906, at first in Denver, where associated with firm of William Joyner & Company, 1922–23, and since 1929 in Clarksburg, as head of bond department of W. S. Iams & Company; member St. John’s Cathedral (Episcopal), Denver, of which a vestryman 1913–14.

Married June 15, 1904, in Clarksburg, Florence Davisson, daughter of Ira Carper and Florence May (Davisson) Post, of Temple Moore, W. Va. Two sons: Frank Marion, Jr., ’28; and Melville Post (died in 1915).

Death due to intestinal influenza. Buried in Masonic Cemetery, Clarksburg. Survived by wife, one son, and mother.
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John Walter Decrow, B.A. 1900.

Born February 20, 1876, in Bangor, Maine.

Father, William Emery Decrow (B.A. 1880, M.A. 1901); son of Anson Walter and Rachel Stevens (Davis) Decrow, of Bangor. Mother, Lottie Ann (Emery) Decrow; daughter of John and Hannah (Mead) Emery, of Lovell, Maine.

Hotchkiss School. Editor of 1900 Senior Class Book; member Psi Upsilon.

Clerk in law office of Samuel J. Elder, '73 (member of firm of Elder & Whitman), in Boston 1900-01; studied in Harvard Law School 1901-04 (LL.B. 1904); admitted to the bar that year and had since practiced law in Boston; chairman of Wellesley School Committee 1925-27 and of Wellesley Planning Board 1922-26; member of Wellesley Committee of Nine 1926-29 (active in planning the zoning law); associate editor of The Townsman of Wellesley during the five months previous to his death; president of Maugus Club 1919-1921 and of Wellesley Club 1923-25; clerk of Wellesley Hills Unitarian Church 1917-1927; enlisted in Company C, 1st Corps of Cadets, May 13, 1904, and discharged May 13, 1907; reenlisted same day and discharged February 8, 1910, when elected 2d Lieutenant in the Corps; became corps adjutant April 6, 1912, and served until discharged at his own request February 16, 1916; on June 5, 1917, organized 1st Motor Corps of Massachusetts State Guard and was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel commanding; on traffic duty during strike of Boston Police Force September-December, 1919, and had a large part in organization of Boston's traffic system and establishment of the Traffic Court of the 1st Motor Corps (of which the present Traffic Court of Boston is an outcome); mustered out with the Corps December 6, 1920.


Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Forest Hills Cemetery, Boston. Survived by wife, daughter, and a sister, Mrs Luther Dana, of Westbrook, Maine.
Herbert Russell Jenney, B.A. 1900.

Born November 29, 1877, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died November 14, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Herbert Jenney, a lawyer; member of firms of Perry & Jenney and Jenney & Smith, Cincinnati; son of William Proctor and Eliza LeBaron (Gibbs) Jenney, of Fairfield, Mass. Mother, Mary (Perry) Jenney; daughter of Aaron Fyfe Perry (Yale School of Law 1837-38, LL.D. Marietta 1865, Western Reserve 1869), member of Congress, and Elizabeth (Williams) Perry, of Columbus and Cincinnati.

Franklin School, Cincinnati. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year; member Psi Upsilon.

In employ of Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Telephone Company 1900-02; traveling salesman in Ohio and Kentucky for Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company 1902-03; advertising manager for Union Paper & Twine Company in Cleveland 1903-04; sales manager for Chatfield & Woods Company, wholesale paper dealers, Cincinnati, 1904-1910; representative in Mexico for Fleischmann Company, yeast manufacturers, 1910-14, in charge of main agency in Mexico City and four sub-agencies; spent eight months in Panama, Jamaica, and Porto Rico for same company and then in its sales department in Cincinnati until 1915; vice-president and manager of The Fleischmann Company (a separate corporation) in California 1915-January, 1917; employed as time-keeper by United Fruit Company in Panama February-April, 1917, and as general manager of its purchasing department in New York City 1919-1924; had been associated with Alanson G. Fox, '00, in investment securities business in New York since 1927; attended first Training Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., May-August, 1917; commissioned Captain of Infantry August 15 and assigned to command of Company C, 330th Infantry, Camp Sherman, Ohio; went overseas with that unit in June, 1918, and served with 83d Division until January 30, 1919; discharged at Camp Sherman February 13; member Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of Ohio and Mount Auburn Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati.

Unmarried.
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Death, due to a blood clot in the intestines, occurred after an operation at St. Luke's Hospital. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Starbuck Smith, of Cincinnati.

Allen Irving Kittle, B.A. 1900.

Born November 1, 1877, in San Francisco, Calif.
Died February 21, 1931, in Ross, Calif.

Father, Jonathan Gosman Kittle; head of firm of Kittle & Company, commission merchants, San Francisco; part owner of Pacific Oil & Lead Works and a founder of California Powder Works; son of Rev. Andrew Nicholas Kittle and Eliza (Gosman) Kittle, of Red Hook, N. Y. Mother, Harriette deWitt (Allen) Kittle; daughter of Lucius Hamilton Allen (United States Military Academy 1839) and Sarah (deWitt) Allen, of San Francisco. Yale relatives include: John deW. Allen, '76 (uncle); and Wyatt H. Allen, '96 S., and Millen Griffith, '10 (cousins).

Bates School and Selborn School, San Rafael, Calif. High oration appointment Senior year; on Class Supper Committee Senior year; purser of Dunham Boat Club; member Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied law at Harvard 1900-01; LL.B. University of California 1903; admitted to bar May 15, 1903, and practiced law in San Francisco until 1906; had since devoted his time to business; manager of Dibble Estate Company, a ranch property in Santa Barbara County, about five years; president and manager of Kittle & Company (real estate) since 1927, had interests in various farming propositions; director and president of Planada Fruit Farms in Merced County; secretary, treasurer, and a director of Morris Plan Company of San Francisco 1916-1925; director of Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railroad and of Union Sugar Company (1928-1931); town trustee of Ross 1908-1922; member of corporation of St. Luke's Hospital, San Francisco, since 1921; vestryman and treasurer of St. John's Episcopal Church, Ross, since 1906; on Draft Board of San Francisco 1918 and San Francisco Liberty Loan committee 1917-18; organized and directed examinations for military training camps.

Unmarried.
Death due to mushroom poisoning. Buried in Mount Tamalpais Cemetery, San Rafael. Survived by a brother, John C. Kittle, '04, and two sisters, Mrs. Harry M. Sherman, of San Francisco, and Mrs. Benjamin H. Dibblee, of Ross.

Rollin Aaron Spalding, B.A. 1900.

Born April 21, 1877, in Lynn, Mass.
Died January 23, 1931, in Amenia, N. Y.

Father, Rollin Aaron Spalding, dry goods merchant; vice-president National City Bank of Lynn; son of Aaron and Eliza (Pickett) Spalding, of Greenfield, Mass. Mother, Georgianna (Floyd) Spalding; daughter of Daniel and Catharine (Poor) Floyd, of Charlestown, Mass.

Phillips-Andover. Member Psi Upsilon.

Studied law at Harvard 1900-01 and again 1902-04; private tutor in Cambridge, Mass., 1901-02; clerk in law office of Frank A. Allen and George A. O. Ernst, Boston, 1904-06; employed in commercial division of engineering department of Western Electric Company, New York City, 1906-1910; with Cutler-Hammer Company, Inc., New York, 1910-13; office manager of Munning-Loeb Company of Matawan, N. J. (Cleveland E. Watrous, '95 S., president), 1916-17; salesman for Fahri Metal Company of New York 1917-18; retired from all active business 1919; accepted for military service November 1, 1918, but not called to duty; member St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Lynn.

Unmarried.


Thomas [Hyacinth] Stack, B.A. 1900.

Born December 25, 1864, in Harvey, N. B., Canada.
Died January 16, 1931, in Kansas City, Mo.

Father, Timothy Stack, a farmer; son of George Stack, of Middleton, County Cork, Ireland. Mother, Margaret (Connor) Stack; daughter of John Conner and Mary Vail (Fair) Connor, of Kingston, N. B.

Phillips-Exeter. Attended Lawrence Scientific School of
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Harvard 1895–96 and entered Yale in middle of Freshman year.

Had been engaged in handling of butchers' and packers' supplies in Kansas City ever since graduation; salesman for Koch Butchers' Supply Company 1900–1910; owner of Thomas Stack Company (packers' machinery equipment) since 1910; member of Immaculate Conception Church (Roman Catholic), Kansas City.

Unmarried.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in St. Anthony's Cemetery, Cork, N. B. Survived by a brother, George Stack of Harvey, N. B., a niece, and two nephews.

Edward Francis Donnelly, B.A. 1901.

Born July 2, 1878, in Detroit, Mich.
Died July 22, 1930, in Detroit, Mich.

Father, John Charles Donnelly (LL.B. University of Michigan 1884), a lawyer in Detroit; son of William and Ellen (Bolger) Donnelly. Mother, Anna H. (Minton) Donnelly; daughter of Martin Minton.

Preparatory education received at Detroit Jesuit College and under a tutor. Second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year.

Studied law at Detroit College of Law 1901–02 and at University of Michigan 1902–04 (LL.B. 1904); had practiced law in Detroit since admission to bar in 1904; member of firm of Brennan, Donnelly & Van De Mark and its successors, Donnelly, Lyster, Brennan & Munro, Donnelly, Lyster & Munro, Donnelly, Hally, Lyster & Munro, and Donnelly, Donnelly & Munro; attended Officers' Training Camp, Fort Sheridan, Ill., for a short time in 1917; discharged at his own request to accept commission as Lieutenant (j.g.) in National Naval Volunteers April 20, 1917; promoted to Lieutenant January 1, 1918; transferred as Lieutenant to United States Naval Reserve Force July 1, 1918; served on U. S. S. "Essex" two months and later on U. S. S. "North Dakota"; released from active duty December 9, 1918; member Roman Catholic Church.

Unmarried.

**Willard Duncan Howe, B.A. 1901.**

Born December 25, 1876, in Pittston, Pa.
Died November 15, 1930, in Pleasantville, N. Y.

Father, Addison Knight Howe; manager of stores owned and operated by Anthracite Coal Company; son of Pliny Knight and Angeline (Duncan) Howe, of North Brookfield, Mass. Mother, Mary (Breese) Howe; daughter of William Jervis and Anna Jarvis (Jervis) Breese, of Pittston.

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa. Second dispute appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; president of Yale Dramatic Association; member Beta Theta Pi.


Married June 25, 1908, in New York City, Pauline, daughter of Ora and Charlotte (Critcherson) Howard. One son, Paul Willard, a student at Yale for a short time in 1930.

Death due to arteriosclerotic nephritis. Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N. Y. Survived by wife, son, and two sisters, Mrs. Frank E. Peck and Mrs. Florence H. Greer, both of White Plains, N. Y.
Porter Hodge Linthicum, B.A. 1901.

Born January 1, 1877, in Evansville, Ind.
Died December 12, 1930, in Evansville, Ind.

Father, Edward Linthicum (M.D. Long Island College Hospital 1865); physician and surgeon in Evansville; on staff of the Protestant Deaconess Hospital, Evansville; son of Dr. Rufus Linthicum and Nora (Hicks) Linthicum, of Daviess County, Ky. Mother, Atta Rachael (Porter) Linthicum; daughter of James and Elizabeth Grigsby (Griffith) Porter, of Owensboro, Ky.

Louisville (Ky.) High School. Attended Indiana University one year (1896–97) as member of Class of 1900 before entering Yale. First colloquy appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year; in New Haven Orchestra.

Engaged in engineering with Evansville & Terre Haute Railroad 1901; B.S University of Chicago 1904; M.D. Rush Medical College 1908; interne at St. Luke’s Hospital, Chicago, 1908–1910; practiced medicine in Evansville 1910–1928; associated with his father under firm name of E. & P. H. Linthicum 1908–1919; on medical staff of Protestant Deaconess Hospital since 1909 and of St. Mary’s Hospital since 1920; club physician to Huron Mountain Club, near Marquette, Mich., one year, secretary of Evansville Board of Health 1914–1922 and president three years; president of Evansville Medical Society 1916; second vice-president of Indiana State Medical Association 1913–14; held office in Vanderburgh County Medical Association; contributor to medical journals; fellow of American Medical Association; member Ex-Internes of St. Luke’s Hospital and of First Presbyterian Church; an accomplished violinist.

Unmarried.

Death due to chronic nephritis and arteriosclerosis. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Evansville. Survived by mother.
Edward Chauncey Rice, Jr., B.A. 1901.

Born December 29, 1878, in New York City.
Died November 2, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Edward Chauncey Rice, partner in firm of Rice, Quinby & Company, commission merchants; treasurer of New York Produce Exchange; vice-president of Importers & Traders National Bank; son of William and Rachel (Waldo) Rice, of Clymes, N. Y. Mother, Laura (Emmons) Rice; daughter of John and Eliza (Albright) Emmons, of New York City.

Berkeley School, New York City. Member Psi Upsilon.
Engaged in stock brokerage business in New York 1901-1910 with firm of McIntyre & Marshall and its successor, Marshall, Spader & Company; salesman for Rice, Quinby & Company 1910-14; subsequently liquidated the business of the company and E. C. Rice Estate under name of Edward C. Rice's Sons (with two brothers); since 1914 had engaged in business as a stock trader under his own name.

Unmarried.


Born March 4, 1878, in New York City.
Died April 25, 1931, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, Romayne Consider Robertson, a tanner and farmer; also in the mining business; son of James and Margaret Janette (Camp) Robertson, of Catskill and Constantia, N. Y. Mother, Lida Stuart (Mosher) Robertson; daughter of George Richard and Sophronia (Finister) Mosher, of Parish, N. Y.

Phillips-Exeter. Philosophical oration appointment Junior year; oration appointment Senior year; on Freshman Baseball Team and University Baseball Team three years (Captain Senior year); member Psi Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa.

LL.B. New York Law School 1904; admitted to New York Bar 1905; engaged in mining business at Grant's Pass, Ore., 1911-13; practiced law in New York and Brooklyn 1914-1921; connected with legal department of National Security
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Company from 1922 until retirement in 1924; member Methodist church.

Married (1) in May, 1902, in Rutherford, N. J., Leola Schroeder. Married (2) Edith, daughter of Ole Andrew and Caroline (Sorensen) Christensen. No children.

Death due to a shock. Buried in Valhalla Burial Park, Staten Island, N. Y. Survived by wife and an adopted sister, Mrs. George C. Cusack, of Parish, N. Y.

Ogden Watson White, B.A. 1901.

Born September 10, 1877, in Bridgeport, Conn
Died October 16, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Edward Luther White (Ph.B. 1875); son of Jacob Watson and Anna Eliza (Wells) White, of Waterbury. Mother, Laura Virginia (Ogden) White; daughter of Judge James Lawrence Ogden and Emily Matilda (Wandell) Ogden, of Jersey City, N. J. Yale relatives include two cousins: William H White, '00 S., and George L. White, '01.

Taft School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment and two-year honors in English Senior year.

Employed in sales department of Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Company, Waterbury, 1901-03 and of Waterbury Brass Company 1903-04; sales cost accountant with Waterbury Brass Goods Corporation 1904-05; spent 1905-06 abroad; connected with New Haven Register as reporter and feature story writer 1906-1920, except for a year (1916-17) when in poor health; also musical critic for the paper 1917-1920; editorial writer for Worcester (Mass.) Telegram 1920-23; had since lived in New Haven and done occasional writing for the papers; one of first members of Aero Club of New Haven 1911; trustee of New Haven Yacht Club 1907-09 and member of race committee 1910; member 10th Ward Republican Committee 1908-1910; vestryman of Christ Church (Episcopal), New Haven, 1914-1920 and clerk of the parish 1917.

Married April 15, 1913, in Branford, Conn., Edna May, daughter of John Montgomery and Julia Augur (Phelps) Battersby. Children: James Lawrence (died in infancy); Ogden Watson, Jr.; and Emily Phelps.
Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Waterbury. Survived by wife, one son, daughter, and a brother, Edward L. White, '09. His other brother, Howard S. White, '03, died in 1925.

William Abraham Evans, B.A. 1902.

Born October 13, 1876, in Aberdare, Wales
Died July 29, 1930, in Clearwater, Fla.

Father, Evan Evans, a coal miner; son of Abraham and Anna (Lewis) Evans, of Merthyr-Tydfil, Wales. Mother, Catherine (Jenkins) Evans; daughter of Evan Richard and Mary (Davis) Jenkins, of Aberdare.


Engaged in mercantile business in Nanticoke, Pa., as proprietor of a general store 1902-04; private tutor in Liberty, N. Y., 1904-05; student in English in Yale Graduate School 1905-06 (M.A. 1907); in the employ of the Southern New England Telephone Company in New Haven 1906-1910; taught English and Greek at Adirondack-Florida School 1910-11 and Latin in Chattanooga (Tenn.) High School 1911-18; also taught Latin and home-gardening for three summers during the war at University of Chattanooga; taught American history and Spanish at Peddie Institute, Hightstown, N. J., 1918-1927; head of modern language department at Largo ( Fla.) High School 1927-28; principal of Safety Harbor (Fla.) schools 1928-29; had since taught languages at Keystone Academy; member Nanticoke Election Board 1903-05; during the war active in Liberty Loan, garden, and food campaigns and in the campaign for fund for the Vine Street Orphanage at Chattanooga; director of All Souls Unitarian Church, Chattanooga, 1912-18, chairman of its reception committee 1915-18 and on its finance and advertising committee 1912-15; member of Peace Memorial Presbyterian Church, Clearwater.

Married October 21, 1903, in New Haven, Sara Anna, daughter of Enoch Holmes and Anna (Southall) Wood.
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Children: Forest Tiffany (died in 1917) and William Southall.

Death, due to heat exhaustion, occurred in the Morton Plant Hospital. Buried in Clearwater Cemetery. Survived by wife, one son, and two sisters, Miss Margaret A. Evans and Mrs. Llewellyn Williams, both of Nanticoke.

Gifford Alexander Cochran, B.A. 1903

Born December 12, 1880, in Yonkers, N. Y.
Died December 5, 1930, in New York City.

Father, William Francis Cochran; treasurer of Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet Company of Yonkers; philanthropist; son of Alexander Gifford and Sarah (Phillips) Cochran, of New York City. Mother, Eva (Smith) Cochran; daughter of Alexander and Janet (Baldwin) Smith, of Yonkers. Yale relatives include: Thomas Ewing, Jr., ex-'19, William F. C. Ewing, '21, Sherman Ewing, '24, and Gifford C. Ewing, '26 (nephews); and John Sanford, '72 (cousin).

St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Member Freshman, Apollo, and University Glee clubs, Hé Boulé, Alpha Delta Phi, and Wolf's Head.

Associated with Alexander Smith & Sons Carpet Company since 1903, secretary 1906-09, president 1909-1914, and director from 1907 until death; attended Plattsburg Training Camp 1916; with Section 7 of Norton Harjes Ambulance attached to 22d Division, French Army, August, 1917–February, 1918; in charge of an American Red Cross rolling canteen with IV Brigata Bersaglieri in Italy February–December, 1918; cited for bravery on Italian front in October; received his discharge January 25, 1919; maintained a farm for breeding race horses at Mount Kisco, N. Y., and later at Lexington, Ky.; horses won many events, among them the Preakness and Kentucky Derby 1925 and Pimlico Futurity 1929; charter member Piping Rock Golf Club.

Married February 14, 1906, in Philadelphia, Mabel Heywood, daughter of James Madison Taylor (B. A. Princeton 1876, M. D. University of Pennsylvania 1878) and Emily Heywood (Drayton) Taylor. Children: Gifford Alexander, Jr., '29; Jean (Mrs George Atwell, Jr.); and Drayton, '32. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran were divorced in 1927.

Theron Roundell Strong, B.A. 1903.

Born October 30, 1881, in New York City.
Died May 28, 1931, at Palm Beach, Fla.

Father, Theron George Strong (B.A. University of Rochester 1868); lawyer and author; trustee of New York Juvenile Asylum; son of Theron Rudd and Cornelia Wheeler (Barnes) Strong, of Salisbury, Conn. Mother, Martha Howard (Prentice) Strong; daughter of John Hill and Sarah Nicholls (Davis) Prentice, of Brooklyn Heights, N. Y. Yale relatives include: John S. Turner, ’30 (nephew); Arthur J. Slade, ’92 S., and George T. Slade, ’93, and his son, George Norman Slade, ’24 S. (cousins).

St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. On Freshman and College crews and University Four Oar Crew; substitute on University Football Team and Class Hockey Team; member University Banjo and Mandolin Club two years, Apollo Banjo Club one year, and Psi Upsilon.

LL.B. New York Law School 1906; in law office of Merrill & Rogers, New York City, 1906–08; practiced law in New York from 1908 until retirement in 1929; member of firm of Strong, Smith & Strong (of which his father and Leonard B. Smith, ’94, also members) 1908–1911 and again 1916–19; deputy in office of district attorney of New York County 1910–16, at first in Magistrates or Police Courts, then in Complaint Bureau and Special Sessions, and as head of Homicide Bureau 1911–16; military aide on staff of Governor Whitman January, 1915–June, 1916; member Squadron A, New York National Guard, 1903–1910; commissioned Second Lieutenant, 1st Battery, October 7, 1911; promoted First Lieutenant November 16, 1911, and Captain April 3, 1912; served on Mexican border 1916; attended second Plattsburg Camp
1917; commissioned Captain, Field Artillery, November 8, 1917; senior instructor in Field Artillery at Officers' Training School, Camp Dix, January 5–May 19, 1918; organized 317th Trench Mortar Battery, with which he went overseas June 19, 1918; in action until November 5; promoted to Major, Coast Artillery, November 6, 1918, and assigned to staff duty with commanding officer of Artillery Corps, 1st Army; received his discharge February 7, 1919; returned to this country March 12 and resumed law practice; author: *An Outline of Procedure in the Criminal Courts in New York* (1916) and *Thumbnail Sketch of Contract Bidding* (1930); member Bar of the City of New York, New York County Lawyers' Association, Phi Delta Phi (law fraternity), and Brick Presbyterian Church, New York.


Death due to lymphosarcoma. Buried in Southampton (N. Y.) Cemetery. Survived by wife, mother, a brother, Prentice Strong, '01, and a sister, Martha S. Turner, the wife of Harold M. Turner, '05.

Menter Bradley Terrill, B.A. 1903.

Born February 11, 1868, in Moberly, Mo.
Died February 24, 1931, in Dallas, Texas.

Father, James William Terrill (William Jewell College ex-'60; honorary M.A. University of Missouri 1872); a teacher at Mount Pleasant College, Winchester (Tenn.) Normal School, and Terrill College, Decherd, Tenn.; Civil War veteran, son of Benjamin and Delilah (Crisler) Terrill, of Moberly. Mother, Elizabeth Martha (Bradley) Terrill; daughter of Fountain Menter and Frances (Suggett) Bradley, of Calloway County, Mo. Yale relatives include two nephews: Stephen D. Thach, '18, and Girault T. Thach, '20.

Winchester (Tenn.) Normal School. Taught in public schools in Alabama and Tennessee, head of Mathematics Department at Terrill College 1891–92; president of Denton (Texas) Normal School 1894–1901; entered Yale as a Junior in 1901 Honors in social science Senior year; valedictorian of
Class of 1903; Cobden Club Medal 1903; member College Choir.

Taught mathematics at The Hill School 1903-05; studied in Yale Graduate School 1905-06 (M.A. 1906); established the Terrill School for boys at Dallas 1906 and served as headmaster until he sold the school 1916; subsequently traveled on account of his health and later engaged in war work; became a Mason 1918 and afterwards gave much of his time to speaking throughout Texas on Masonic educational and service subjects; honorary president of Yale Club of Dallas 1914; representative of Texas Yale Association on Alumni Board 1915-16; trustee and member of executive committee of Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children, Dallas, since 1927; member Sons of the American Revolution and First Baptist Church, Dallas.

Married November 18, 1891, in McMinnville, Tenn., Ada Thurman (B.A. North Teachers College 1901), a student in Yale Graduate School 1902-03, daughter of Oliver Miller and Lucinda (Jones) Thurman. No children.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Oakland Cemetery, Dallas. Survived by wife, two sisters, Mrs. Stephen D. Thach, of Hongkong, China, and Clayton T. Foster, the wife of Henry A. Foster, '07, six half sisters, Maud Terrill Hopkins, the wife of John M. Hopkins, '00, Mrs. Alfred B. Leigh, of Hutchinson, Kans., Mrs. William J. Walling, of Clearwater, Fla., Mrs. Oliver Thurman, of Summit, N. J., Mrs. Edwin B. Thurman, of Evanston, Ill., and Miss Jamie C. Terrill, of Keswick, Va., and three half brothers, Holman H. Terrill, of Dallas, Colyar S. Terrill, of Ulysses, Kans., and Joe C. Terrill, '11 S.

William Otis White, B.A. 1903.

Born June 5, 1879, in Terre Haute, Ind.

Died March 31, 1931, in Toledo, Ohio.

Father, William Harvey White, president of W. H. White & Sons, lumber manufacturers; son of Granville and Evaline (Smith) White, of Martz, Ind. Mother, Martha Elizabeth (Murphy) White; daughter of Isaiah and Margaret (Williams) Murphy. Nephew: Walter O. Krebs, '28 S.

The Hill School. Second colloquy appointment Junior year;
first colloquy appointment Senior year; member Senior Class Supper Committee and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Had been engaged in lumber business ever since graduation; associated with his father in firm of W. H. White & Sons, Cairo, Ill., and later with his brother-in-law, W. A. Krebs, under same firm name; owner and manager of The White Tie Company of Jackson, Tenn., 1919–1920; following its consolidation with Nashville Tie Company in 1920, district manager of latter company to 1929 and then vice-president to January, 1930 (director 1920–1930); vice-president and secretary of Tennessee Tie Company of Nashville since February, 1930; southeastern regional director of National Association of Railroad Tie Producers since May, 1930; member First Congregational Church, Terre Haute.


Death, due to acute indigestion, occurred on a train in Toledo Railroad Terminal. Buried in Highland Lawn Cemetery, Terre Haute. Survived by wife, daughter, son, and four sisters, Mrs. Caswell S. Jones, of Robinson, Ill., Mrs. Walter A. Krebs, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Scott C. Hanna, of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs. Stewart Rose, of Terre Haute.

Edwin Jones Clapp, B.A. 1904.

Born September 9, 1881, in Hudson, Wis.
Died August 7, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Newell Harvey Clapp, a lawyer in St. Paul, Minn.; senior partner in firm of Clapp & Macartney; chairman St. Paul Charter Commission; son of Rufus Hodges and Maria (Woodruff) Clapp, of Hudson. Mother, Sarah Elizabeth (Jones) Clapp; daughter of Sterling and Elizabeth (Lines) Jones, of St. Croix County, Wis. Nephew: Augustus W. Clapp, Jr., ex-’27.

St. Paul High School. First Winthrop Prize and philosophical oration appointment Junior year; high oration appointment Senior year; won first place in intercollegiate hurdles four years; member and captain of Track Team; president of
University Track Athletic Association; member Tennis Team, Class Day Committee, Psi Upsilon, Pundits, Elihu Club, and Phi Beta Kappa (vice-president).

On Yale–Harvard Track Team in England summer of 1904; taught English and athletics at The Hill School 1904–05; timekeeper 1905–06 and traveling salesman in Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and Texas 1906–07 for Robin Hood Ammunition Company of Swanton, Vt.; studied one semester at University of Leipzig and then at University of Berlin 1907–1910 (Ph.D. magna cum laude Berlin 1910); instructor in political economy at Yale 1910–11; assistant professor of trade and transportation at School of Commerce, New York University, 1911–12; special traffic commissioner for directors of the Port of Boston 1912–14; professor of economics at New York University 1914–1920; during that period also chief editorial writer for New York Evening Mail 1916, member of firm of Clapp, Widdener, Draper & Hackett, industrial counselors, 1917, special adviser to legal department of New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad in its Sound Line case before Interstate Commerce Commission 1916, chief of Economics Section, Information and Education Service, United States Department of Labor, 1918–19, general manager of Fifty-Fifty Corporation 1919, and secretary-treasurer of Exporters' Encyclopedia 1919; consulting economist 1920–22; with New York American 1922–24, as financial editor 1922–23 and then director of editorial page; on staff of Fort Worth (Texas) Record 1925; editorial and feature writer for Los Angeles (Calif.) Examiner 1926; editor of financial and business department of New York American 1927–28; publicity director for W. C. Durant of Durant Motor Car Corporation since 1928 and also independent writer, mainly for Hearst papers; author: The Navigable Rhine (1911) (awarded Hart, Shaffner & Marx Prize of $600), The Port of Hamburg (1911), Rhein und Mississippi (1911), Economic Aspect of the War (1915), The Port of Boston (1916), Railway Traffic (1917), and The Port of Charleston (1921); contributor to American Economic Review, New Republic, and Yale Review; member Christian Science Church.

Married July 15, 1907, in Washington, D. C., Susanna Clifford, daughter of Major William Nelson, U. S. A., ret.,
and Amy (Clifford) Nelson. Children: Amy Clifford (Princess di Cerami; wife of Domenico Ruggero Rosso, 12th Prince of Cerami); and Edwin Jones, Jr.


Charles Alonzo Leonard, B.A. 1904.

Born July 4, 1879, in Pittsfield, Ill.

Father, Alonzo Leonard, a broker in Pittsfield; son of Samuel and Elizabeth W Leonard, of Louisiana, Mo. Mother, Caroline Iowa (Moore) Leonard; daughter of Robert Alexander and Sarah Jane (Benson) Moore, of Rochester, N. Y.

Williston Academy.

Had been engaged in business as a mortgage broker ever since graduation, at first in Pittsfield and since 1920 in St. Louis, representative of Commonwealth Insurance Agency and National Surety Company 1922-29 and of Laclede Insurance Company 1930; director of Indemnity Company of America; director and member of board of governors of Racquet Club of St. Louis since 1927 (on entertainment and house committees 1927); during 1918-19 served on Committee on Information of Bureau of Personnel, Southwestern Division, American Red Cross, and as special representative of St. Louis Council of Defense; member National Association of Audubon Societies, American Forestry Association, and St George’s Episcopal Church, St. Louis.

Married October 29, 1910, in St. Louis, Elizabeth, daughter of Jules Felix Vallé (M.D. St. Louis Medical College 1885) and Mary (Clover) Vallé. Children: Elizabeth Vallé, Charles Alonzo, Jr., Mary Isabelle, and Edwine Clover.

Death, due to angina pectoris, occurred at his summer home. Buried in Bellefontaine Cemetery, St. Louis. Survived by wife, son, three daughters, and parents.
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Edgar Munson, B.A. 1904.

Born June 24, 1881, in Williamsport, Pa.
Died October 4, 1930, at Wyno Farm, near Muncy, Pa.

Father, Cyrus LaRue Munson (LL.B. 1875, honorary M.A. 1891); son of Edgar and Lucy Maria (Curtis) Munson, of Bradford, N. Y. Mother, Josephine Anthony (White) Munson; daughter of Henry and Catharine (Anthony) White, of Williamsport. Yale relatives include: Robert H. Munson, '79 (uncle), and his sons, Alexander McK. and Curtis B. Munson, both '16; and Townsend Munson, 1933 (nephew).

Cheshire (Conn.) Academy and Lawrenceville School. President of Yale Dramatic Association; member Psi Upsilon and Wolf's Head.

LL.B. Yale 1907; following his admission to Pennslyvania Bar began practice of law in office of Candor & Munson in Williamsport and had been member of firm since 1908; president of the E. Keeler Company (manufacturers of boilers) since 1923; secretary of Williamsport Wire Rope Company 1913–1927 and since then vice-president and treasurer of the company; vice-president of Williamsport Savings Institution and treasurer of Cowlitz Lumber Company since 1923; director of Williamsport Water Company 1910–1929, Eagles Mere (Pa.) Light Company since 1910 and Water Company since 1911, Lycoming National Bank, American Wood Working Machinery Company, and Atwood Aeronautic Company; field secretary of Pennsylvania division of American Red Cross April–December, 1917, and its executive secretary for Pennsylvania and Delaware January–June, 1918; commissioned as Major in Judge Advocate General's Department August 1, 1918, and on duty in Washington until July 31, 1919; promoted to Lieutenant Colonel April 23; president of Eagles Mere Golf Club 1910–17 and of West Branch Yale Alumni Association since 1927; member American, Pennsylvania, and Lycoming County Bar associations and Society of Colonial Wars; vestryman of Christ Episcopal Church, Williamsport, 1916–1926 and of St. James Church, Muncy, since 1926.

Married July 16, 1907, in Olean, N. Y., Louise Wood, daughter of Nicholas VanVranken Franchot (B.A. Union 1875) and Annie Conyne (Wood) Franchot, sister of Douglas W. Fran-
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Death due to angina pectoris and an embolism. Buried in Wildwood Cemetery, Williamsport. Survived by wife, two sons, daughter, and a brother, George S. Munson, '04 and '07 L.

Albert Merrill Coit, B.A. 1905.

Born October 21, 1880, in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Died December 15, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Charles Woolsey Coit (B.A. 1862); son of Daniel Wadsworth and Harriet Frances (Coit) Coit, of Norwich, Conn. Mother, Clara (Merrill) Coit; daughter of Lucas Guernsey and Eunice (Nichols) Merrill, of Kenosha, Wis. Yale relatives include: Daniel L. Coit, '64 (uncle); and Daniel Coit Gilman, '52 (cousin).

Phillips-Andover. First division stand Freshman year; dissertation appointment Junior year; first dispute appointment Senior year; on Freshman Glee Club; business manager of Yale Record and contributor to The Courant; member Psi Upsilon.

Employed in shops of Lindner Interior Manufacturing Company, Grand Rapids, six months in 1906; timber estimator for Hughart & Kendall, Grand Rapids, in connection with purchase of hard woods in Rapides Parish, La., 1907; salesman for Clark L. Poole & Company (bond house) 1907-1913, at first as salesman in Michigan and Wisconsin and from 1909 as vice-president in charge of sales; in 1913 organized Lobdell Investment Company of Chicago and served as vice-president until 1921; had since been secretary and treasurer of Baker, Fentress & Company, investment bankers, Chicago; trustee of Coit Estate, Grand Rapids, since 1901; director of Glencoe Company of Chicago (timberlands) since 1925, Greendale Products of New York City (brick, coal, and oil) since 1928, Gypsum Engineering & Manufacturing Company of Chicago since 1924, and Lasalle Petroleum Company of Detroit since
1926; director and treasurer of Naval Stores Investment Company of Chicago since 1923; trustee of Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chicago, since 1921 and treasurer 1923–27; member of committee of management of central department of Chicago Y. M. C. A. since 1916; treasurer of Bible Rescue Mission, Chicago, 1910–1926; director of Chicago United Mission since 1908 and secretary since 1926; author: *Timbers* (1928); life member Chicago Art Institute and Chicago Home for Convalescent Women and Children; member Investment Bankers Association, Chicago Historical Society, and Chicago Galleries Association; artist member of Palette and Chisel Club of Chicago.

Married June 7, 1913, in Chicago, Eleanor Clinton, daughter of Robert Hall Babcock (B.A. Western Reserve 1873, M.A. 1887, M.D. Chicago Medical College 1878 and Columbia 1879, LL.D. University of Michigan 1910) and Lizzie Clinton (Weston) Babcock. Children: Elizabeth Merrill, Eleanor Clinton, and Celia Weston.


**William Allen Drushel, B.A. 1905.**

Born March 21, 1874, in Mount Hope, Ohio.  
Died April 17, 1931, in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Father, Henry Drushel, a farmer; son of Jacob and Mary (Mumaw) Drushel, of Ohio (near Mount Hope). Mother, Catherine (Rowe) Drushel; daughter of Andrew and Susanna (Shaneman) Rowe, of Ohio (near New Bedford). Cousin: H. Wade Rinehart, Ph.D. 1922.

B.A. National Normal University, Lebanon, Ohio, 1897, LL.B. 1900; practiced law at Lebanon 1900–01; principal of Lebanon High School 1901–04; entered Yale as a Senior 1904. Philosophical oration appointment, honors in mathematics, and DeForest Prize in mathematics; member Sigma Xi and Phi Beta Kappa.

Studied in Yale Graduate School 1905–08; held Scott Hurtt Fellowship 1905–06, Eldridge Fellowship 1906–07, and Silli-
man Fellowship 1907-08 (assistant in chemical laboratory); instructor in chemistry at Yale 1908-1912 and assistant professor 1912-18; had since been director of research department of Haskelite Manufacturing Corporation, Grand Rapids; published twenty papers on chemical research in *American Journal of Science* 1907-1918 and 200 papers for Haskelite Manufacturing Corporation in *Aerial Age Weekly*, *Motor Vehicle Monthly*, and other trade journals; member American Chemical Society, American Society of Refrigerating Engineers, American Association for the Advancement of Science, and Westminster Presbyterian Church, Grand Rapids.


Death due to carcinoma of the sigmoid. Buried in Wooster, Ohio. Survived by wife, daughter, a stepson, Maurice A. Guerrant, a stepdaughter, Mrs. Clarence P. Talbot, mother, two sisters, Misses Nellie and Lulu Drushel, both of Wooster, and three brothers, J. Andrew Drushel, '05, Francis J. Drushel, of Wooster, and Solomon G. Drushel, of Edna, Texas.

George Frederick Parrish, B.A. 1905.


Father, Frederick Brown Parrish, a coal operator and capitalist; son of George F. Parrish, of Wilkes Barre. Mother, Ellen Drake (Reets) Parrish; daughter of Charles Frederick and Ellen (Rainow) Reets, of Wilkes Barre.

Pomfret School. Entered Yale with Class of 1904, but joined Class of 1905 Junior year; runner-up with Seton Porter, '05, in doubles tennis tournament Senior year; member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Connected with Maderia, Hill & Company, coal operators, of New York for a year and a half after graduation; had since
been with Red Ash Coal Company of Wilkes Barre, becoming a director and vice-president and general manager (president of company since 1914); also connected with Judson Engineering Company of Wilkes Barre (a director since 1907); director of Burns Brothers Coal Company of New York and Wyoming National Bank of Wilkes Barre; member St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Wilkes Barre.

Married September 3, 1929, in New York City, Anne, daughter of Frank Tréville and Stanislawa (Von Kaptor) Koons, of Wilkes Barre. No children.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Hollenback Cemetery, Wilkes Barre. Survived by wife.

Charles Henry Banks, B.A. 1906.

Born June 3, 1881, in Amenia, N. Y.
Died March 20, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Henry Bartram Banks, a druggist; son of Rufus and Mary (Bartram) Banks. Mother, Fanny Pierce (Davis) Banks; daughter of Charles P. and Rhoda (Baylis) Davis, of Amenia.

Hotchkiss School. First colloquy appointment Junior and Senior years; in Freshman Musical Club, Apollo Banjo and Mandolin Clubs three years, and University Banjo and Mandolin Club Senior year; member of Track Team; secretary of Football Association; on Freshman Religious Committee; Class deacon Sophomore year; member Linonia, Sophomore Wigwam, Psi Upsilon, and Wolf's Head.

Connected with Hotchkiss School 1906-1925; master in English until 1920; executive secretary of Hotchkiss School Building and Endowment Fund, Inc., 1920-25 and also alumni secretary and editor of Hotchkiss Bulletin 1919-1925; assisted in coaching football and track athletics 1906-1920; since 1925 had been engaged in business as a golf course architect; associated with Seth J. Raynor, architect and builder of Yale golf course 1925-26; among courses constructed by him were those for Caracas (Venezuela) Country Club, Tamarack Country Club, Greenwich, Conn., Westhampton (N. Y.) Country Club, Whippoorwill Golf Club, Chappaqua, N. Y., The Knoll, Boonton, N. J., Rock Spring Country Club, West
Orange, N. J., Chevalier Hotel course, Virginia Beach, Va., and (during the past year) the course for Bermuda Development Company; contributed series of articles to American Golfer (1930) and articles to Architectural Forum and Golfer's Year Book; member Amenia Baptist Church.

Married July 9, 1914, in Tacoma, Wash., Agnes Lindsay, daughter of Alexander and Jessie (Nicoll) Baillie. One daughter, Janet.

Death due to angina pectoris. Buried in Salisbury (Conn.) Cemetery. Survived by wife and daughter.

Otis Harvey Waldo, Jr., B.A. 1906.

Born November 4, 1884, in Milwaukee, Wis.
Died November 28, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Otis Harvey Waldo, '79; son of Otis Harvey Waldo (B.A. Union 1842) and Gertrude Coeymans (Van Valkenburgh) Waldo, of Milwaukee. Mother, Kate Maria (Ives) Waldo; daughter of Judge Charles Ives (honorary M.A. 1874), who studied in Yale School of Law one year (1845-46), and Catherine Maria (Osborn) Ives, of New Haven. Yale relatives include: Charles Ives, Jr., '74 (uncle); and C. Ives Waldo, Jr., 1933 (nephew).

Princeton-Yale School, Chicago. On Freshman Baseball Team; won championship cup in Senior quoit tournament; member Zeta Psi.

LL.B. Northwestern University 1909; clerk in law office of his father 1909-1914; had since practiced in association with him; affiliated with Renwood Evangelical Church, Chicago. Unmarried.

Death due to heart failure. Buried in Oakwoods Cemetery, Chicago. Survived by father, a brother, C. Ives Waldo, ex-'05, and a sister, Miss Katharine Waldo, of Chicago.

Howard LeChevalier Roome, B.A. 1907.

Born March 19, 1884, in Plainfield, N. J.
Died April 10, 1931, in Brownsville, Garrison, N. Y.

Father, William Journeay Roome (B.S. New York University 1878); president of Excelsior Savings Bank, New York
City, and of William J. Roome & Company, real estate brokers; son of William Henry and Mary Adelaide (Miller) Roome, of New York. Mother, Sarah Marsh (Sandford) Roome; daughter of Joseph Webster and Mary (Lewis) Sandford, of New York. Yale relatives include: William J. Roome, 3d, ex-’28 (nephew); and J. Webster Sandford, Jr., ex-’31 (cousin).

Berkeley and Nathan Hale schools, New York City. First dispute appointment Junior and Senior years; on Freshman and University Football teams; all-American half back 1904 and 1906; Cup Man; member Class Supper Committee, Wranglers, Alpha Delta Phi, and Scroll and Key.

Had been engaged in real estate and insurance business since graduation; member of firm of William J. Roome & Company 1907–1924 (president 1912–1924) and president of its successor, Howard LeC. Roome, Inc., since 1924; member Real Estate Board of New York since 1920; director of East Side Estates, Inc., since 1926 and of First Avenue Association, Inc., 1927–29; member Park Avenue Committee, Fifth Avenue Association, Merchants’ Association, and Central Presbyterian Church, New York; member Yale Committee for Participation in the Restoration of the Library of the University of Louvain 1924.


Death due to myocarditis. Buried in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield. Survived by wife, two daughters, son, and a brother, Reginald Roome, ’10. Another brother, William J. Roome, Jr., ex-’03, died in 1922.

Charles Gould Curtiss, B.A. 1908.

Born July 9, 1884, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Died January 21, 1931, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, Alexander Main Curtiss (M.D. Cornell 1880); president of Charles G. Curtiss Company, malt manufacturers, Buffalo; son of Charles Gould and Amelia (Main) Curtiss, of Buffalo. Mother, Sophia Jane (Colman) Curtiss; daughter of Truman Colman, of Dunkirk, N. Y.
St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Entered Yale with Class of 1907; joined Class of 1908 Senior year; rowed on 1907 Freshman Four-oar Crew and 1908 Class Crew three years; took part in performance of "Henry IV."

With Fleischmann Malting Company in Chicago 1908; treasurer of an ale brewery in Geneva, N. Y., 1909–1911; branch manager for Fleischmann Malting Company 1911–13; agent in Buffalo for Iceless Refrigeration Company of Cleveland 1913; president and treasurer of Justrite Manufacturing Company, Inc. (iceless refrigeration), 1913–16; vice-president and treasurer of Buffalo Asbestos Company, Inc., 1916–17; driver in American Field Service, France, June 30–October, 1917 and received a citation; enlisted as Private in Quartermaster Corps October 1, 1917, at Chavigny; took part in Chemin des Dames offensive with French Army October 24–29; then detailed to French Officers’ School at Meaux; commissioned as Second Lieutenant, Quartermaster Corps, January 2, 1918; served with 2d Division at Château-Thierry, Soissons, Pont-à-Mousson, St.-Mihiel, Attigny-Champagne, and Meuse-Argonne and with Army of Occupation; discharged May 21, 1919, at Camp Upton, N. Y.; salesman for Bickford Realty Company, Buffalo, 1921–24, for Allen Realty Company, Buffalo, 1924–1930, and for a ventilation purifying firm in New York since October, 1930; Episcopalian

Married (1) June 10, 1909, in Detroit, Marion Bell, daughter of Edmund D. and Helen (Bell) Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss were divorced in 1921. Married (2) September 21, 1922, in Harrisburg, Pa., Maude Louise, daughter of Charles C. and Maude (Smith) Miller. No children by either marriage.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. Survived by wife and a brother, Colman Curtiss, ’04. Another brother, Geoffrey Curtiss, ex-’09, died in 1929.


Born April 7, 1886, in New York City.
Died August 21, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Kiliaen VanRensselaer, a philanthropist; son of William Patterson and Sarah (Rogers) VanRensselaer, of

Hotchkiss School. Member Zeta Psi.

Third secretary of American Legation at Lisbon, Portugal, March–October, 1908; an incorporator and officer of Equitable Safe Deposit Company in New York; studied in a law office 1910–12; later in the employ of the Atlas Portland Cement Company of New York; member of first Plattsburg Training Regiment in August, 1915; passed examinations for the Diplomatic Service in April, 1916, and on August 7 appointed third secretary of the Embassy at Rome, where he remained until February, 1918; secretary of the Embassy at Madrid February–August 27, 1918, when resigned to enter military service; attended Engineer Officers’ Training School at Camp Humphreys, Va., and the Gas School at Camp Kendrick, N. J.; recommended for a commission as First Lieutenant in Chemical Warfare Service, but before commission was received was honorably discharged from service November 30, 1918, at Lakehurst, N. J.; in September, 1919, appointed member of Mayor’s Committee of New York to welcome the Prince of Wales and other visitors; later spent some time in California and Colorado, was connected with the Prison Association in Washington, D. C., for eight months, and engaged in real estate business with Hamilton, Iselin & Company in New York; subsequently entered the purchasing department of John Nickerson & Company in New York (investment securities) and became president of Long Beach
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Power Company of New York and vice-president of Audit Service Corporation; since August, 1929, had been inspector of federal prisons and had lived in Washington; author of two novels, *The Reform of John Greshman* and *The Delayed Telegram* (both published in 1920); director of New York section of Society for Psychical Research; member Pilgrim Society of the United States, Netherlands-America Society, St. Nicholas Society of New York, and Union Post of the American Legion; vestryman of Church of St. John the Evangelist (Episcopal), New York.

Married April 9, 1917, in New York City, Roxana Wentworth, daughter of Clarence Winthrop Bowen (B.A. 1873, Ph.D. 1882, LL.D. William and Mary 1918) and Roxana (Wentworth) Bowen, and niece of Herbert W. Bowen, '78, John E. Bowen, '81, and Franklin D. Bowen, '84. Mr. and Mrs. VanRensselaer were divorced in 1919.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn. Survived by a brother, Kiliaen VanRensselaer, of New York City, and two sisters, Olive VanR. Gawtry, the wife of Lewis B. Gawtry, '89 S., and Mrs. Benjamin Walworth Arnold, of Albany, N. Y.

Clarence Hayden Allis, B.A. 1909.

Born April 2, 1888, in Derby, Conn.
Died April 28, 1931, in Ansonia, Conn.

Father, Terence Skinner Allis; president of The T. S. Allis and The C. H. Allis companies (retail clothiers); member Board of Apportionment and of Derby-Shelton Board of Trade; trustee of Griffin Hospital; son of Rev. Obadiah Dickinson Allis, Williams ex-152, and Jane Eliza (Colt) Allis, of Randolph Center, Vt. Mother, Lottie Estelle (Smith) Allis; daughter of Benjamin and Jane Emeline (Riggs) Smith, of Derby. Cousin: Wallace S. Allis, '84.

Derby High School. Second colloquy appointment Junior year; first colloquy appointment Senior year; on Freshman, Apollo, and University Glee clubs; member Phi Gamma Delta.

Had been engaged in retail clothing business since graduation; salesman for Besse-Boynton Company, Meriden, Conn.,
1909–1911; secretary of The T. S. Allis Company, Ansonia, 1911–13; secretary of Allis & Company, Derby, 1913–1930 and president and treasurer since 1930; secretary and treasurer of The C. H. Allis Company, Ansonia, 1913–1926; member Derby and Shelton Board of Trade 1913–1926 and again since 1930; associated with Ansonia Chamber of Commerce; on Derby Board of Education 1914–18; member Society of American Magicians and First Congregational Church, Ansonia.

Married June 19, 1913, in Meriden, Marion Henderson, daughter of Adam and Mary Benny (Blair) Orr. Children: Marion Elizabeth (died in infancy); and Richard Skinner.

Death due to pulmonary tuberculosis with contributory causes. Buried in Oak Cliff Cemetery, Derby. Survived by wife, son, mother, and a sister, Mrs. William W. Keefer, of Philadelphia.


Born July 9, 1886, in New York City.
Died May 24, 1931, in Brookhaven, Riverhead, N. Y.

Father, Rudolph Spoerle; manufacturer of gluten; son of Michael and Christian (Rosenberger) Spoerle, of Nassach, Germany. Mother, Sophia (Hermann) Spoerle; daughter of John and Julianna (Frisch) Hermann, of Weiler, Germany.

Erasmus Hall High School, Brooklyn.


Married June 30, 1921, in Brooklyn, Margaret Elizabeth, daughter of James and Catherine (Owens) Butler. One daughter, Elaine.

Took his own life. Buried in Greenfield Cemetery, Hempstead, N. Y. Survived by wife, daughter, parents, and a brother, Frederick Spoerle, of New York City.


Born January 23, 1888, in Tarrytown, N. Y.
Died May 22, 1931, in Stamford, Conn.

Father, Lewis Gregory; member of firm of Carpenter Steel Company of New York; son of Edward Cook and Mary (Elsworth) Gregory, of New York City. Mother, Edith May (Newton) Gregory; daughter of George B. and Sarah Amanda (Knowles) Newton, of Tarrytown.

St Mark’s School and Mackenzie School, New York City. General honors Junior year; dissertation appointment Senior year; member Freshman Swimming Team; and Yale Yacht Club.

In employ of Mercer Automobile Company at their factory in Trenton, N. J., 1910–12 and salesman for the company in New York City 1912–16; salesman for Poertner Motor Car Company of New York; joined New York Naval Militia June 1, 1917; enrolled as Carpenter’s Mate (3d Class) in National Naval Volunteers June 15; trained at Bay Shore Aviation Station and at Massachusetts Institute of Technology; discharged January 8, 1918, to accept commission as Ensign, U. S. Naval Reserve Flying Corps (Class 5) January 9; promoted to Lieutenant (j.g.) in October; inspector of engineering
material for Curtiss Engineering Corporation at Garden City; in active service until June 13, 1919; received discharge from Naval Reserve September 30, 1921; member of New York Stock Exchange firm of Cornwall, Reed & Meyer several years and later of firm of Burdett, Gregory & Laidlaw.

Married March 18, 1918, in New York City, Emma Rice Savay, daughter of Ludlow Girard and Sarah (Preston) Rice. Children: Lewis Elsworth and Thomas Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Gregory separated in 1927.

Took his own life. Buried in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown. Survived by two sons and mother, now Mrs. Thomas A. Smith, of Shippan Point, Stamford.

Martin LeBoutillier, B.A. 1912.

Born June 15, 1889, in Lawrence, N. Y.
Died October 29, 1930, in Phoenix, Ariz.

Father, Charles LeBoutillier; head of dry goods firm of LeBoutillier Brothers in New York City; son of Thomas and Margaret (Guitan) LeBoutillier, of New York City. Mother, Sarah Graydon (Martin) LeBoutillier; daughter of John Crawford and Mary Jane (Sherrerd) Martin, of New York. Cousins: Thomas LeBoutillier, ’99 S., and Austin LeBoutillier, ’14 S.

Allen School, New York City. Entered Yale with Class of 1910, but withdrew from college at end of Freshman year; returned in 1909 as a Sophomore; honors and first dispute appointment Junior year; high oration appointment Senior year; dramatic editor of Courant; chairman of 1912 Picture Committee; member Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta Kappa.

LL.B. Harvard 1915; admitted to New York Bar and practiced law in association with Creevey & Rogers (John K. Creevey, ’66) in New York 1915-17 and with Creevey & Creevey (William S. Creevey, ’02, member) 1919-1920; then moved to Arizona because of ill health resulting from gas injuries sustained in the war and practiced law in association with Armstrong, Lewis & Kramer in Phoenix until 1924; had since been with law firm of Ellinwood & Ross, at first in Bisbee and since 1925 in Phoenix (member of firm since January 1, 1929); assistant city attorney of Phoenix 1922-24;
director of Phoenix National Bank and Phoenix Bank & Trust Company since January, 1928; Arizona Packing Company since 1927, Tidmarsh Investment Company since 1929, Minotto Investment Company since 1928, Biltmore Improvement Company since May, 1930, and McMarr Stores Company and Mission Dairy, Inc., since 1928; member of vestry of Trinity Cathedral (Episcopal) at Phoenix 1922–23 (senior warden January–September, 1923) and again since 1926 (senior warden 1928 and 1929); chancellor of Missionary District of Arizona since 1927; chairman and treasurer of Arizona Yale Scholarship Committee since its foundation in 1922; enlisted in Troop D, Squadron A, New York National Guard, in October, 1915; served on Mexican border July–December, 1916; attended first Plattsburg Camp May–August, 1917, and commissioned First Lieutenant of Field Artillery August 15; went overseas September 8 and attended Field Artillery schools at Fontainebleau and Saumur; in January, 1918, assigned to Battery C, 151st Field Artillery, 42d Division; in action in Baccarat and Lunéville sectors (Lorraine); appointed battery commander July 15, 1918, and commanded battery during Champagne-Marne defensive, in the Vesle sector, and in St.-Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne offensives; during heavy gas shelling on October 27, on permission of his Major, sent his battery to safety, while he remained at the telephone at battery position; severely gassed that night and evacuated next morning; subsequently in various hospitals in France and the United States, to which he returned March 7, 1919; given his discharge April 3, 1919.


Died suddenly, after twelve years of ill health. Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y. Survived by wife, three children, father, and a sister, Mrs. Sinclair Howard Armstrong, of New York City.
Archibald McClure, B.A. 1912.

Born December 30, 1890, in Lake Forest, Ill.
Died April 8, 1931, in South Bend, Ind.

Father, Rev. James Gore King McClure (B.A. 1870, D.D. Lake Forest 1888, Princeton 1906, Yale 1906, LL.D. Illinois College 1904, Lake Forest 1929); son of Archibald and Susan Tracy (Rice) McClure, of Albany, N. Y. Mother, Phoebe Ann (Dixon) McClure; daughter of Nathan Fellows Dixon (B.A. Brown 1833) and Harriet (Swan) Dixon, of Westerly, R. I. Yale relatives include: Rev. Roswell R. Swan (B.A. 1802) (great-grandfather); and the following cousins: Jesse L. Moss, '69, and his son, J. Lathrop Moss, Jr., '16; Ephraim W. Dixon, '81; Henry B. Barnes, '93; Ledyard Cogswell, Jr., '99; John R. Rice, '00; Courtlandt D. Barnes, '02, and his sons, Courtlandt D. Barnes, Jr., '29, and Charles T. Barnes, '33; Theodore P. Dixon, '07; Courtlandt P. Dixon, '08; Thomas S. Barnes, '10; George A. Dixon, Jr., '13; L. Lee Stanton, '19; and William T. Stanton, '20.

Lake Forest Academy and Chicago Latin School. Dissertation appointment and honors Junior year; oration appointment Senior year; on Freshman Religious Committee; vice-president of Dwight Hall Junior year and president Senior year; Class deacon; member Senior Council; president of Cosmopolitan Club; secretary of Jonathan Edwards Club Junior year and president Senior year; elected chairman of Triennial Committee. Member Psi Upsilon and Skull and Bones.

Studied at McCormick Theological Seminary 1912–15; awarded Bernardine Orme Smith Fellowship for year of graduate study, which he spent among immigrants in various parts of the United States; ordained to Presbyterian ministry at Lake Forest in May, 1915; pastor of Firestone Park Presbyterian Church, Akron, Ohio, 1917–1920; had since been pastor of First Presbyterian Church, South Bend; a founder of Community Civic Association of Akron 1919; county director of dry forces in a political campaign 1919; organizer and president of South Bend-Mishawaka Council of Religious Education 1921; vice-president of United Council of Churches 1929–1930 and president at death; president of St. Joseph
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County Ministerial Association; member of Board of National Missions of the Presbyterian Church since 1924; chairman of social planning committee and member of executive committee of Federation for Social Service since 1929 (director for number of years and chairman of its annual Community Chest drive 1924); trustee of Hanover College since 1929; director of "The Westminster Foundation" at Purdue University since 1921 and of Epworth Hospital, South Bend, 1926–1930; author: Leadership of the New America (1916); honorary B.D. McCormick (now Presbyterian) Theological Seminary 1917; member South Bend Chamber of Commerce since 1921.


Death due to shock following an operation. Buried in Lake Forest City Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughter, son, parents, two brothers, James G. K. McClure, Jr., '06, and Nathan D McClure, ex-'18, and two sisters, Mrs. Dumont Clarke, of Manchester, Vt., and Mrs. R. Douglas Stuart, of Lake Forest.


Born April 18, 1890, in Middletown, Ohio.
Died November 5, 1930, in Millfield, Ohio.

Father, John Butler Tytus, ex-'70; in paper business in Milwaukee, Wis., and Middletown; son of Francis Jefferson and Sarah (Butler) Tytus, of Middletown. Mother, Minnesota (Ewing) Tytus; daughter of William Griffith and Charlotte (Ewing) Ewing, of Indianapolis, Ind. Yale relatives include: Edward J. Tytus, '68 (uncle); Francis J. Tytus and John B. Tytus, 3d, both '32 (nephews); and Robb deP. Tytus, '97, and Colin Gardner, Jr., '09 S. (cousins).

St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Member Apollo and University Mandolin and Banjo clubs and Alpha Delta Phi.

January 4, 1917; served on Mexican border in 1916; enlisted for Aviation Section, Signal Enlisted Reserve Corps, May 8, 1917, and assigned to duty at School of Military Aeronautics, University of Illinois, May 28; transferred to Fort Wood, New York, July 17, and went overseas August 25; in training at Aviation Instruction Centers at Tours, Avord, and Issoudun, France; completed flying tests September 23 and held rank of Sergeant until December 12, 1917, when commissioned as First Lieutenant, Aviation Section, Signal Officers' Reserve Corps; on duty at 3d Aviation Instruction Center, Issoudun, until January 31, 1918, when transferred to 1st Aero Squadron (Observation); promoted to Captain October 3, 1918; saw active service in the Champagne-Marne, Aisne-Marne, St.-Mihiel, and Meuse-Argonne offensives and in the Toul, Château-Thierry, Remicourt, and Champagne sectors; transferred from 1st Aero Squadron (1st Observation Group) to Headquarters, Air Service, Service of Supply, at Tours, where served as officer in charge of flying at Advanced Air School; on duty with Officers' Leave Bureau in Paris February–July 15, 1919; arrived in the United States August 9 and discharged at Camp Grant, Ill., August 28; had been with Sunday Creek Coal Company of Columbus, Ohio, since 1920, as sales agent until June, 1927, and since then as president; member St. Albans Episcopal Church, Columbus.


Instantly killed in an explosion of Number 6 mine of the Sunday Creek Coal Company, when making an inspection of the mine. Buried in Middletown Cemetery. Survived by wife, two sons, daughter, and a brother, John B. Tytus, '97. Another brother, Francis J. Tytus, '98 S., died in 1901.

Morgan Philip Guenther, B.A. 1916.

Born October 23, 1893, in Cleveland, Ohio.
Died November 1, 1930, in Cleveland, Ohio.

Father, William George Guenther, a lawyer; member of firm of Calhound & Guenther; son of Philip and Fredericka
(Weber) Guenther, of Cleveland. Mother, Alice (Morgan) Guenther; daughter of Herman Ledyard and Sarah Hannah (Smith) Morgan, of Akron, Ohio.

Shaw High School, East Cleveland. Second division honors Freshman year; third division honors and high oration appointment Junior year; high oration appointment Senior year.

Studied at Western Reserve Law School 1916–19 (LL.B. 1918); practiced law in office of his father 1919–1921; associated in practice with firm of Treadway & Marlatt (Francis W. Treadway and William H. Marlatt, both '92 L.) since 1921; member Ætna Disciple Church, Cleveland.

Married May 29, 1926, in Cleveland, Hilda Honore, daughter of William Lincoln Bender, Ohio Northern University ex-'89, and Flora Belle (Cochenour) Bender. One son, Morgan William.

Death due to endocarditis. Buried in Lakeview Cemetery, Cleveland. Survived by wife, son, mother, and a sister, Mrs. Eugene V. Headline, of Cleveland.

Frank Hammond Sweet, B.A. 1916.

Born June 29, 1892, in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Died June 2, 1931, in Milwaukee, Wis.

Father, Frank Hammond Sweet, Cornell ex-'73; secretary of Edward Lowe Timber Lands; treasurer of Redding & Sweet (furniture manufacturers); vice-president of Butterworth & Lowe (iron founders and machinists); son of Martin Luther and Submit Desdemona (Higgins) Sweet, of Grand Rapids. Mother, Mabel (Lowe) Sweet; daughter of James and Eliza Ellen (Butterworth) Lowe, of Grand Rapids. Cousins: Marcus B. Hall, ’05, Albert V. Hall, ’13 S., and James R. Lowe, ex-'25.

Westminster School. Entered Yale with Class of 1915, but left at end of the year; member of Class of 1916 at Columbia School of Journalism 1912–13 (member Columbia chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon); reentered Yale in 1913; second colloquy appointment Junior year; member Freshman Glee and Mandolin clubs and 1915 Class Hockey Team.

Connected with Paige-Detroit Company of New England
in Boston 1916–17, as manager of new car department to January, 1917, and then as purchasing agent and manager of stock department; engaged in wheat raising at the Cutty Sark Ranch, Corvallis, Mont., 1917–18; enlisted in the Army October 15, 1918; attended Camp Lewis, where assigned to 166th Depot Brigade until given his discharge December 9, 1918; connected with store department of Northern Pacific Railroad Company at Missoula, Mont., December, 1918–March, 1920, and then at Helena, Mont., until November, 1920; in foreign office of Marshall Field & Company, Chicago, 1922–25; tie inspector with purchasing department of Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Company at Granville, Wis., 1927–29; connected with Nepoosa Edwards Paper Company, Nepoosa, Wis., July–December, 1929, and Tomahawk (Wis.) Kraft Paper Company, March–September, 1930.

Unmarried.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Grand Rapids. Survived by a sister, Mrs. George Irving Quimby, of Grand Rapids.


Born December 1, 1893, in Park City, Utah.

Died February 2, 1931, in San Diego, Calif.

Father, John Calvin Weeter, a lumberman; president of J. C. Weeter & Son, Salt Lake City, Utah; president of Interstate Finance Company; son of George and Sarah Jane (Lobaugh) Weeter of Clarion, Pa. Mother, Harriet Belle (Towne) Weeter, Mount Holyoke ex-’91; daughter of Abner and Eliza Maria (Jones) Towne, of Williamstown, Mass.

Allen School, Portland, Ore., and Phillips-Exeter. Dissertation appointment Junior year; oration appointment Senior year; on Freshman Glee Club, Class Baseball and Basketball teams; manager of Lacrosse Team; contributed to the Courant; member Alpha Delta Phi.

Member of R. O. T. C. at Yale; served overseas as Private in Yale Mobile Hospital Unit (Mobile Hospital No. 39, A. E. F.) August, 1917–January, 1919; assistant manager of J. C. Weeter & Son 1919–1927; secretary, treasurer, and manager of Weeter Collett Motor Company (Packard dis-
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Alvin Freiberg Bluthenthal, B.A. 1918.

Born March 30, 1896, in Memphis, Tenn.
Died February 26, 1931, in Memphis, Tenn.

Father, Herman Bluthenthal; partner in firm of Bluthenthal & Heilbronner (loans on real estate and investments); born in Bavaria, Germany; came to America 1885; son of Anselm and Rebecca (Tuteur) Bluthenthal, of Muenchweiler, Rheinpfalz. Mother, Minnie (Freiberg) Bluthenthal; daughter of Isaac and Charlotte (Newberger) Freiberg, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Memphis University School and Phillips-Andover. Private in Yale R. O. T. C.

Left college May 4, 1917; attended Officers’ Training Camp, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., May 13–August 29; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Field Artillery, August 15, 1917; assistant to Division Personnel Officer, 81st Division, Camp Jackson, S. C., August 29–December 10; attended Quartermaster Officers’ School, Camp Joseph E. Johnston, Fla., December 10, 1917–March 10, 1918; assistant property officer, Camp Sevier, S. C.; promoted First Lieutenant September 26, 1918; assigned to Hoboken for overseas service October 26; transferred to Newport News, Va., November 23; discharged December 7, 1918; in 1920 received degree of B.A. honoris causa, with enrollment in Class of 1918.

Salesman for Tennessee Paper & Bag Company in Memphis January, 1919–April, 1920; partner in firm of Behles-Bluthenthal Company (store fixtures), Memphis, 1920–22 and St. Louis, Mo., 1923–24; office and credit manager for Lee
Charles Hathaway, Jr., B.A. 1918.

Born September 4, 1893, in East Orange, N. J.
Died October 20, 1930, in Glen Cove, N. Y.

Father, Charles Hathaway; partner in firm of Hathaway, Smith-Folds & Company, dealers in commercial paper; son of Nathaniel and Mary (Stewart) Hathaway, of Delhi, N. Y. Mother, Cora Southworth (Rountree) Hathaway; daughter of John Hawkins and Lydia Hart (Southworth) Rountree, of Platteville, Wis. Yale relatives include two cousins: Samuel R. Jewett, '83, and his son, McCormick Jewett, '12.

Newark Academy and Hotchkiss School. First colloquy appointment Junior year; on University Glee Club Freshman year and College Choir two years; member Track Team and Psi Upsilon. Left college in April, 1917, to enlist in the Navy; received degree of B.A. *honoris causa* in 1919, with enrollment in Class of 1918.

Enlisted in Naval Reserve Force as Seaman (2d Class) April 27, 1917; trained at Torpedo Station, Newport, R. I., until August 11 and made Quartermaster (2d Class); on in-active duty August 11—October 29, when assigned to duty at Naval Aviation Detachment at Massachusetts Institute of Technology; commissioned as Ensign in Naval Reserve Flying Corps February 1, 1918, and promoted Lieutenant (j.g.)
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Married December 29, 1917, in Coatesville, Marjorie Calley, daughter of Abraham Francis Huston (B.A. Haverford 1872) and Alice (Calley) Huston. Children: Charles, 3d (died in infancy); Frances; and Nathaniel.

Death, due to a ruptured gastric ulcer, followed an operation. Buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Orange, N. J. Survived by wife, daughter, one son, and three brothers, Stewart S. Hathaway, of Rye, N. Y., Harrison R. Hathaway, '10 S., and Robert W. Hathaway, '13 S.

[Lewis] Varick Frissell, Ph.B. 1926.

Born August 29, 1903, in New York City.

Died in March, 1931.

Father, Lewis Fox Frissell (B.A. 1895, M.A. 1897, M.D. Columbia 1900); son of Algernon Sydney and Susan Brinckerhoff (Varick) Frissell, of New York City. Mother, Antoinette Wood (Montgomery) Frissell; daughter of James Boyce and Mary Ann (Phelps) Montgomery, of Portland, Ore. Yale relatives include: Amasa C. Frissell, Yale Divinity School 1841 (great-grandfather); Ezra R. Frissell, ex-'72, and Rev. Hollis B. Frissell, '74 (great-uncles); Phelps Montgomery, '95 (uncle); and Remsen V. Messler, '80; Gifford Pinchot, '89; Eugene L. Messler, '94 S.; James A. McCrea, '95 S., and his sons, James A. McCrea, Jr., ex-'23 S., and Charles C. McCrea, '25; Amos R. E. Pinchot, '97, and his son, Gifford
Tale College

Pinchot, 2d; ex-'26; Sydney D. Frissell, '08; George Lauder Greenway, '25; James C. Greenway, Jr., '26; and Gilbert C. Greenway, 3d, '34 (cousins).

Allen-Stevenson School, New York City, and The Choate School. Second McLaughlin Memorial Prize Freshman year; on Freshman Crew, Class Water Polo Squad Freshman year, University Crew Squad in 1923, and University Water Polo Team Sophomore and Junior years; won his "WYP"; sang in University Choir two years and Glee Club four years; member Freshman and University quartets; heeled the News and the Literary Magazine Freshman year; member of Budget Committee Senior year; secretary and treasurer of Yale Grenfell Association Sophomore year and president Senior year; member Zeta Psi.

With Grenfell Mission on the Labrador September, 1921—April, 1922; instrumental in organizing and raising funds for Yale School unit of the Grenfell Mission at Northwest River, Labrador, 1925; with James E. Hellier, '26, made a trip to the Grand Falls of the Hamilton River and took the first photographs of that fall; thence made an overland trip to a river, which he named Grenfell and its falls the Yale Falls; on this trip made a motion picture, since shown as "The Lure of the Labrador" (1927); film shown with Sir Wilfred Grenfell at Polytechnic Theatre, London, at the time of the decision by the Privy Council of the boundary between Newfoundland and Labrador; made a fellow of Royal Geographical Society at this time for his exploration in the disputed territory; engaged in motion picture industry since 1927; went as a sealer with Captain George Barbour of the steamship "Boethic" and during February—April, 1927, took several thousand feet of film which subsequently became "The Great Arctic Seal Hunt" (exhibited in 1928); in 1929 organized Newfoundland Labrador Film Company, Inc., which took the film now being shown as "The Viking" during February—April, 1930; president of that corporation and producer of the film; also produced pictures of the revolution in Mexico for News Films in 1929; director of Grenfell Association of America since 1928; member Century Association and Explorers' Club.

Unmarried.
Lost his life in the sinking of the sealing ship "Viking"; had returned to the ice fields for a few additional scenes for "The Viking." Survived by parents (mother died September 11, 1931) and a sister, Miss Antoinette W. Frissell, of New York City.

Paul Haviland, B.A. 1927.

Born September 6, 1905, in Bridgeport, Conn.
Died August 26, 1930, in Bridgeport, Conn.

Father, William Thorn Haviland (B.A. 1880, LL.B. 1882); son of Isaac and Mary Augusta (Thorp) Haviland, of Ridgefield, Conn. Mother, Pauline (Swords) Haviland; daughter of William Henry and Jennie Augusta (Waterman) Swords, of Norwalk, Conn.

Bridgeport High School and Hotchkiss School. In Freshman year heeled the News and was member of Freshman Golf Team and of chorus in "The Frogs"; on University Golf Team three years (captain Senior year); won minor "Y" in 1925 and 1926; runner-up in intercollegiate golf tournament in June, 1925; assistant manager University Polo Team Junior year and manager Senior year; on University Banjo Club three years; elected to business board of Yale Literary Magazine Sophomore year and its business manager Senior year; member Chi Psi and Wolf's Head.

Became an agent for Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company in Bridgeport in 1927 and had been assistant manager of the Bridgeport office since March, 1930; in 1926 one of thirty-two players, who qualified for National Amateur Championship Golf Tournament at Baltusrol, and winner of annual Invitation Golf Tournament of Brooklawn Country Club, Bridgeport (of which a member); in 1928 won Connecticut golf championship at Stamford and in 1929 New England amateur golf championship at Hartford; member St. John's Episcopal Church.

Unmarried.

Death, due to peritonitis, followed an operation for appendicitis. Buried in Mountain Grove Cemetery, Bridgeport. Survived by mother and a sister, Louise Haviland McCance, the wife of Joseph T. McCance, '28.
Jordan Weller Hays, Ph.B. 1929.

Born October 1, 1907, in Chicago, Ill.
Died November 26, 1930, in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Father, Joseph Weller Hays (B.A. Cornell College, Iowa, 1890); efficiency engineer with Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation in Tulsa, Okla.; consulting engineer; author; educational director of Hays Institute, Chicago; son of Daniel Fuss and Sue Barbara (Weller) Hays, of Grinnell, Iowa. Mother, Edith Viola (Jordan) Hays (B.L. Northwestern University 1895); daughter of William Eckhardt and Mary Ellen (Kepler) Jordan, of Mount Vernon, Iowa.

Michigan City High School and Mercersburg Academy. Scholar of the third rank Junior year and of second rank Senior year; member Freshman Track and Cross Country teams, Freshman Class Track Team, University Track and Cross Country teams, and Class Track Team Sophomore year; won numerals and an “AYA”; belonged to Beta Theta Pi.

Assistant security cashier with G. L. Ohrstrom & Company, Inc., investment brokers, in New York City October, 1929—May, 1930; member First Presbyterian Church, Tulsa, Okla. Unmarried.

Death, due to tuberculosis, occurred in the Moorman Sanatorium. Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Tulsa. Survived by parents, two sisters, Mrs. Clarence T. Sweeney (B.A. University of Michigan 1924), of Michigan City, and Mrs. Hugh T. Cavanaugh (B.A. University of Michigan 1925), of New York City, and a brother, Daniel F. Hays, of Tulsa.
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Joseph Hill Brinton, Ph.B. 1856.

Born August 5, 1834, in Thornbury, Pa.
Died April 16, 1931, in West Chester, Pa.

Father, Lewis Brinton, a farmer; son of Joseph Hill and Sibyla (Kirk) Brinton, of Thornbury. Mother, Ann Carey (Garrison) Brinton; daughter of Daniel and Ann (Carey) Garrison, of Salem, N. J., and Washington, D. C. Yale relatives: Daniel G. Brinton, '58 (brother); Robert T. Brinton, ex-'88 (nephew); and Ferree Brinton, '82, and Bradford Brinton, '04 S. (cousins).

Bolmar's School, West Chester. A founder of Berzelius.

Had been engaged in farming in Thornbury since 1857; owner and operator of Serpentine Green Stone Quarries in Birmingham Township since 1870; Private in Pennsylvania Militia (Reserve Division) during Civil War; member Yale Engineering Association and Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, West Chester.

Married January 1, 1863, in Philadelphia, Mary Amanda, daughter of Christian and Eliza (Haldeman) Herr. Children: Arthur Herr (died in 1916); Anne Garrison; Mary Herr; Lillian Haldeman; Edith (Mrs. Edward McKenna); and Christian (B.A. Haverford 1892, M.A. 1906, Litt.D. 1914). Mrs Brinton died July 25, 1913.

Death due to myocarditis and endocarditis with pulmonary congestion Buried in Oakland Cemetery, West Chester. Survived by one son, four daughters, two grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren. Last surviving member of his Class and oldest living graduate of Sheffield Scientific School at death.

Thomas Gray Bennett, Ph.B. 1870.

Born March 22, 1845, in New Haven, Conn.
Died August 19, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Thomas Bennett, who attended Yale School of Law 1835–37; son of Joseph Bennett (B.A. 1807) and Emilia
(Lyon) Bennett, of New Haven. Mother, Mary Ann (Hull) Bennett; daughter of Elisha and Hulda (Ball) Hull, of New Haven. Yale relatives include: Isaac S. K. Bennett (B.A. 1810) (great-uncle); Francis T. Bennett, '13 (nephew); and Stephen D. Law (B.A. 1841), and his son, James T. Law, '76 S.; Arthur S. Phelps, '86, and his son, Dryden L. Phelps, '17; William Lyon Phelps, '87; and Rev. Dryden W. Phelps, '92 D. (cousins).

General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute. Entered Sheffield Scientific School with Class of 1869, but joined Class of 1870 S. in Senior year; civil engineering course; member Book and Snake and Sigma Delta Chi.

Connected with Winchester Repeating Arms Company from August, 1870, until his retirement in 1926; construction engineer 1870–71, secretary 1871–1881, treasurer 1881–82, vice-president 1882–1890, president 1890–1911 (also director 1875–1911), consulting director 1911–18, president and treasurer 1918–19, and chairman of board of directors 1919–1926; in 1861 appointed to drill troops for Connecticut, and on August 28, 1862, commissioned a First Lieutenant and Adjutant of 2d Infantry; on November 25, 1862, detached and served as Second Lieutenant, 28th Connecticut Volunteers; commissioned as First Lieutenant, 29th Connecticut Volunteers, January 29, 1864; wounded at Chapins Farms September 27, 1864, and promoted to Captain same day; mustered out of service November 5, 1865; member of Yale Corporation 1884–1902; trustee of Sheffield Scientific School 1887–1922 (president of board 1912–1922); member of board of managers of Yale Observatory since 1881; honorary M.A. Yale 1895; director of First National Bank (now First National Bank & Trust Company) January–December, 1924; president of Automobile Club of New Haven and director of Auto Association of Connecticut; member Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, Loyal Legion, and Center Church (Congregational), New Haven; in 1877 received decoration of the Medj diced from the Sultan of Turkey for assistance in settling differences between the Porte and English and continental bankers, while spending some time in Constantinople, Roumania, and other Balkan states in the interests of the Winchester Repeating Arms Company.
Married May 9, 1872, in New Haven, Hannah Jane, daughter of Oliver Fisher and Jane Ellen (Hope) Winchester. Children: Hope; Winchester, '97 S.; and Eugene Bristol, '04 S. Mrs. Bennett died May 21, 1920.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by daughter, sons, five granddaughters, one of whom is the wife of Thomas N. Tracy, '25 S., a grandson, Thomas G. Bennett, 2d, '30 S., two sisters, the Misses Susan J. and Harriet Bennett, both of New Haven, and a brother, William L. Bennett, '69 and '71 L. His brother, Joseph H. Bennett, '73, died in 1926, and another brother, George H. Bennett, ex-'74, died while a Senior in college.

Charles Howard Fitch, Ph.B. 1874.

Born February 22, 1855, in New Haven, Conn. Died January 16, 1931, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Horace Fitch, a merchant and clothier in Macon, Ga., and New Haven; served in Seminole War; son of Josiah Hanford and Ann Platt (Hanford) Fitch, of Norwalk, Conn. Mother, Harriet (Kellogg) Fitch; daughter of Eseck and Maria (Osborne) Kellogg, of Norwalk. Yale relatives: Governor Thomas Fitch of Connecticut (B.A. 1721) (great-great-great-uncle); and Jonathan Fitch (B.A. 1766) (great-grandfather).

Sidney Thomas School, New Haven, and General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute; received honorable mention in examination for entrance to Sheffield Scientific School. Mechanical engineering course; Class poet.

Took graduate work in dynamic engineering at Yale 1874–77 (M.E. 1877); engaged in mechanical engineering 1877–1890; assistant to Professor Charles B. Richards (honorary M.A. 1884) at Colt’s Armory in Hartford, Conn.; civil engineer under General William B. Franklin on the Connecticut State Capitol; special agent on manufacture of steam engines under General Francis A. Walker in Washington, D. C., engaged in various parts of the country on Baxter engines, galley presses, Hall railway signals, A. & P. telegraphic receivers, Russell traction engines, Creager brick
machines, cotton mill presses, Russell & Scoville automobile engines, Grant & Bogert machine tools, Corliss pumping engine for Phillipsburg, N. J., and cable tramways and cars for Cincinnati, Ohio, Denver, Colo., and Providence, R. I.; took graduate work at Harvard 1889-1890 and at University of Wisconsin 1890-91; Unitarian minister at Kendallville, Ind., 1891-92; engaged in manufacturing business in Chicago from 1892 until retirement in 1928; with American Engineering Works; employed on publicity work for Fraser & Chalmers about ten years; assistant secretary-treasurer of Johnston & Chapman Company 1903-1928; had written technical articles, essays, stories, and poems; contributed to The Magazine of American History, Lippincott's, and Life; member American Society of Mechanical Engineers and First Congregational Church, Oak Park, Ill.

Married July 1, 1891, in Kendallville, Victoria Iddings Miller, daughter of Lewis and Rebecca (Stilley) Iddings. No children.

Death due to cerebral thrombosis. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Forest Park, Ill. Survived by wife, stepson, Harry Iddings Miller, of Glencoe, Ill., and a sister, Miss Caroline B. Fitch, of New Haven.

William Shugard Righter, Ph.B. 1875.

Born August 13, 1853, in Newark, N. J.
Died October 1, 1930, in Newark, N. J.

Father, William Alexander Righter (B.A. Union 1842), a lawyer; member Newark Board of Education and Newark Board of Health; son of John and Lockey (Stiles) Righter, of Parsippany, N. J. Mother, Emma Louise (Shugard) Righter; daughter of William and Joanna (Canfield) Shugard, of Newark. Yale relatives include: Rev. Chester N. Righter (B.A. 1846) (uncle); and William R. Comings, '73 S. (cousin).

Newark Academy. Dynamic engineering course.

Spent first year after graduation abroad; private banker in Newark 1876-78; engaged in handling real estate on commission 1878-1882; in independent real estate business in Newark 1882-1930; alderman of Newark from 4th Ward 1896-98; made Captain and aide-de-camp of 1st Brigade Staff, New
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Jersey National Guard, November 25, 1881, Major and aide-de-camp of Division Staff April 25, 1885, Lieutenant Colonel and paymaster March 14, 1892, and Colonel and inspector January 24, 1899; retired April 14, 1899; during Spanish American War commissioned Lieutenant of Company C, 4th Regiment, 4th New Jersey Volunteer Infantry, July 17, 1898; served as aide on staff of Brigadier General J. W. Plume, 1st Brigade, 1st Division, 2d Army Corps, at Camps Alger and Meade until mustered out of 1st Brigade October 21; awarded New Jersey Medal (in commemoration of battle of Yorktown) 1881, Silver Cross of Honor of New Jersey 1887, Gold Cross of Honor 1891, and Gold Medal of Honor 1896; given Bronze Star for long and faithful service in New Jersey 1896; in 1890 won New Jersey State Rifle Team Medal; member New Jersey State Rifle Association and Military Order of Foreign Wars of the United States. 

Unmarried.

Death due to hypertrophy of the prostate and myocardial degeneration. Buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Newark. Survived by a brother, Addison A. Righter, ’81 S., and a sister, Mrs. Clara Righter Drake, of Wilmette, Ill. By the terms of his will Yale University was made a residuary legatee.

Walter Coe Roberts, Ph.B. 1875.

Born May 25, 1855, in Milwaukee, Wis.
Died October 28, 1930, in Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Father, John DeWitt Roberts, an architect in New Haven; son of Almon Peck and Maria (Smith) Roberts, of Northfield, Conn. Mother, Louisa Maria (Coe) Roberts; daughter of Walter and Marina (Kilbourn) Coe, of Litchfield, Conn. Yale relatives include two nephews: Rev. Edward H. Fitzgerald, ’03, and Rev. John H. Fitzgerald, ’08.

New Haven High School. Mechanical engineering course; sang in the Glee Club; president of Christian Union; member of Committee for Graduation.

Taught in Woodbridge, Conn., 1875–76; studied in Yale Divinity School 1876–77 and at Berkeley Divinity School 1877–79; ordained to Episcopal ministry as deacon June 4, 1879, and as priest 1880; in charge of Episcopal churches at
Plainville and Southington, Conn., 1879–1880; rector Trinity Church, Cranford, N. J., 1880–82, Christ Church, Ansonia, Conn., 1882–88, Christ Church, Corning, N. Y., 1888–1910, and St. Mark's Church, Mauch Chunk, 1910–1921 (rector emeritus since 1921); in 1927 retired from parochial work and spent rest of his life in Mauch Chunk; graduate student in church unity at Union Theological Seminary 1921–26 (B.D. 1925); during that period assisted the chaplain of Columbia University; delegate to Episcopal General Convention 1907 and 1913; author: Wings of the Morning (1901, second edition 1910), Berkeley Lectures on Pastoral Theology (1915), and Holy Days of the Church (1915); chaplain of Steuben County Association of New York City since 1920.


Death due to intestinal obstruction. Buried in Mauch Chunk Cemetery. Survived by daughter, two grandchildren, one great-grandchild, a brother, Dr. Edward K. Roberts, '78 S., and a sister, Mrs. John H. Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

John Edwards Buddington, Ph.B. 1877.

Born January 1, 1853, in Huntington, Conn.  
Died February 27, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Samuel Couch Buddington, a carpenter and builder; river pilot on the Housatonic; son of Samuel and Amy (Reynolds) Buddington, of Stratford, Conn. Mother, Delia Rebecca (Hubbell) Buddington; daughter of Edwards and Sally (Lacey) Hubbell, of White Hills, Huntington. Yale relatives include: Charles E. Coy, '94 S., and George A. Coy, '12 S. (cousins).

Birmingham (Conn.) public schools. Civil engineering course; prize in mathematics Freshman year and honorable mention Junior year; speaker at Commencement.

Engaged in practice of engineering from 1877 until retirement in 1929; in miscellaneous practice in New Haven
1877-78; assistant engineer with New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad at New Haven 1878-79 and with Berlin (Conn.) Bridge Company 1879-1881; chief engineer with New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad at New Haven 1881-86; subsequently engaged in bridge designing and construction; works included Oak Street bridge over West River (1893), Chapel Street bridge over railroad tracks (1897), rebuilding of Tomlinson bridge, Forbes Avenue, over Quinnipiac River (1897), and five Lake Whitney bridges (1894-97), in New Haven; four bridges in Milford, Conn. (1894, 1897, 1910, and 1912); four bridges in Simsbury, Conn. (1892, 1894, and 1899); Maple Street bridge, Ansonia, Conn. (1898; rebuilt 1925); Far Mill bridge, Huntington (1895); bridge near Mount Carmel, Conn. (1892); bridges in Ware, Mass. (1901), Manchester, Conn. (1906), Lyme, Conn. (1904), and Yonkers, N. Y. (1891); steel bridges over Fair Haven & Westville Railroad (1902 and 1905); East Pearl Street engine house bell tower (1896); Goffe Street bell tower, New Haven (1894); and metal work for Birmingham (Conn.) Iron Foundry; member Society of Civil Engineers of Connecticut.

Married December 12, 1894, in Milford, Cornelia, daughter of Elijah Baldwin and Cornelia Isabel (Netleton) Hine, and sister of Frank E. Hine, '93 S. Children: Dorothy Anah, the wife of Frederick L. Johnson, '18; Ruth Lacey (B.A. Mount Holyoke 1918); and Grace, ex-'27 N., the wife of A. John Thornberry, ’25.

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Milford Cemetery. Survived by wife, three daughters, three grandchildren, and five sisters, Mrs. Charles Beardsley and Miss Hannah Buddington, both of Shelton, Conn., Mrs. Charles Tomlin, of New Britain, Conn., Mrs. William R. Hulse, of Forestville, Conn., and Mrs. Helen Saunders, of Eden, Fla.

William James Perry Moore, Ph.B. 1878.

Born May 4, 1858, in New Britain, Conn.
Died November 2, 1930, in Detroit, Mich.

Father, James Pericles Moore, a lock maker and farmer; son of Pericles and Louisa (Seymour) Moore. Mother, Lucy
Eliza (Clark) Moore; daughter of Chauncey and Mary Johnson (Smith) Clark.

New Britain High School. Dynamic engineering course; member Class Statistics Committee.

After graduation connected for a short time with New York office of Buckeye Engine Company of Ohio; with Worthington Pump & Machinery Corporation of New York City 1883–1901, at first as a salesman, then general manager in the New York office and later as European representative, with headquarters in London; established the business in various countries on the continent, particularly in Russia; made vice-president of the company upon its reorganization with the Simson Company; later European manager of International Steam Pump Company; general sales manager of Alberger Pump & Condenser Company of New York for several years from its organization in 1902; acted in an advisory capacity to that company 1912–18; engaged independently on improvement in design of high grade automobiles and trucks 1918–1929; had made numerous mechanical inventions, especially relating to automobiles, and had taken out many patents in England and the United States for vehicle wheels, frames for automobiles, pneumatic tires, radiators, and designs for automobile body and chassis; at time of death had a number of applications on file at the Patent Office; former member American Society of Mechanical Engineers; member New Britain Episcopal Church.

Married May 12, 1906, in Jersey City, N. J., Mary Anastasia, daughter of Matthew and Ellen (Dougherty) Tobin. No children.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, New Britain. Survived by wife.

Arthur Dodge, Ph.B. 1880.

Born January 2, 1859, in Stamford, Conn.
Died November 3, 1930, in Greenwich, Conn.

Father, Joseph Smith Dodge (B A. Columbia 1853, M.D. 1856, D.D.S. Baltimore College of Dentistry 1858, D.D. Tufts 1892); a dentist and professor of dental pathology at New York College of Dentistry; son of Joseph Smith and
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Julia Ann (Burger) Dodge, of New York City. Mother Mary Richards (Hall) Dodge; daughter of Jonathan Miller and Sarah Dibble (Waring) Hall, of Stamford. Brother, Walter Dodge, '90 S.

King's School, Stamford. Entered Sheffield Scientific School with Class of 1879; joined Class of 1880 S. Senior year; mechanical engineering course; a founder of York Hall and Chi Phi.

Employed in a machine shop in Philadelphia 1880–81; with Pennsylvania Railroad shops in western Pennsylvania 1881; with Meriden (Conn.) Britannia Company (now International Silver Company) 1881–83; then entered New York College of Dentistry (D.D.S. 1885); practiced dentistry in New York City 1885–1910; in partnership with his father for a time under firm name of J. Smith Dodge & Son; proof and manuscript reader for Vechten-Waring Company of New York 1907–09; later with VonHardenberg Company (maps), New York, and head of division of industrial hygiene of Industrial Extension Institute, New York; retired from active business 1926; member of Company C, 4th Regiment, Connecticut National Guard, 1884–89; member First Congregational Church, Greenwich.

Married March 26, 1884, in Stamford, Annie Lawrie, daughter of Walter and Hetty Falkner (Burger) Burley. Children: Mary (B.A. Mount Holyoke 1909) (Mrs. Nicholas T. Ficker); Hetty (died in childhood); Walter; and Dorothy (Mrs. Jervis R. Harbeck).

Death due to empyema of the gall bladder. Buried in Sound Beach Cemetery, Greenwich. Survived by wife, son, two daughters, seven grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. Roland H. Horne, of Stamford.

Edward Butler Needham, Ph.B. 1880.

Born July 28, 1859, in Louisville, Ky.
Died October 5, 1930, in Dayton, Ohio.

Father, Edgar Needham, a contractor in Louisville; assessor of internal revenue; born in Sussex County, near Battle, England, and came to the United States in 1829; son of Hugh John and Mary (Butler) Needham. Mother, Sarah (Smith) Needham; daughter of George and Waitstill (Rich-
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Hartford Public High School and Cambridge (Mass.) High School. Biological course; member Alpha Chi and Book and Snake.

After graduation lived for several years in Indianapolis, Ind., and for a time on a ranch in Colorado; with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at Richmond, Ind., in various capacities, including those of claim agent and ticket agent, 1891-1904; city comptroller of Richmond 1904-06; had since made his home in Charleston, W. Va.; auditor for Kanawha Fuel Company 1906-07; connected with its successor, Cabin Creek Consolidated Coal Company, since 1907, at first as auditor and since 1917 as secretary and treasurer; member of St. John's Episcopal Church, Charleston.

Unmarried.

Death, due to myocardial insufficiency and a cerebral hemorrhage, followed a stroke of paralysis a week before. Buried in Cave Hill Cemetery, Louisville. Survived by a half brother, Hugh John Needham, of New Albany, Ind., a sister-in-law (the widow of George S. Needham), and several nieces and nephews.

Sheldon Elton Minor, Ph.B. 1882.

Born September 14, 1860, in Northfield, Conn.
Died February 19, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Henry Martin Minor, a farmer; served in 2d Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, Heavy Artillery, in Civil War and died at Alexandria, Va.; son of Simeon and Catherine (Blackman) Minor, of Woodbury, Conn. Mother, Amelia Catlin (Heaton) Minor; daughter of Levi and Avis (Catlin) Heaton, of Northfield.

Thomaston (Conn.) High School. Civil engineering course; first prize in English composition Freshman year and divided first prize Senior year; preliminary appointment; Class historian Senior year; member Chi Phi.

Engaged on railroad construction with South Pennsylvania
Railroad 1882–83; chief of staff with Juragua Iron Company in Santiago, Cuba, 1883–84 and again 1888–89; inspector for United States Government of the dredging of Gedney channel, New York harbor, and on work on Thames River, Connecticut, 1885–86; since 1887 had been engaged in civil engineering in Greenwich, Conn.; in partnership with Joseph W. Cone, '05 S., since 1921 and president of S. E. Minor & Company, Inc., since 1927; president of Connecticut Society of Civil Engineers 1913 and 1914; member American Society of Civil Engineers, State Board of Engineers, New England Water Works Association, Yale Engineering Association, and Second Congregational Church, Greenwich.

Married December 6, 1887, in New Haven, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Robert and Julia Augusta (Clark) Pierpont, and sister of Rev. John Pierpont, '83. One son, Pierpont Langdon, '11 S.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in East Morris, Conn. Survived by wife, son, and one grandchild.

Theodore Davenport Bacon, Ph.B. 1883.

Born August 31, 1863, in Stamford, Conn.
Died October 7, 1930, in Hamden, Conn.

Father, Rev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon (B.A. 1850, M.D. 1856, D.D. 1879); son of Rev. Leonard Bacon (B.A. 1820, D.D. Hamilton 1843, LL.D. Harvard 1870) and Lucy (Johnson) Bacon, of New Haven. Mother, Susan (Bacon) Bacon; daughter of Nathaniel Almoran and Almira (Selden) Bacon, of New Haven. Yale relatives include: Benjamin W Bacon, '47 (uncle); Theodore Bacon, '53 (uncle), his sons, Henry Selden Bacon, '93, and Leonard B. Bacon, '96, and his grandsons, David Bacon, '25, and Leonard L. Bacon, '28, Francis Bacon, '53 M, and George B. Bacon, '56 (uncles); Eugene Smith, '59 (uncle), and his sons, Leonard B. Smith, '94, and Winthrop D. Smith, '96; Edward W. Bacon, '69 D., and Thomas R. Bacon, '72 (uncles); Alfred T. Bacon, '73 (uncle), his sons, Roger T. Bacon, ex-'11 S., and Alfred H. T. Bacon, '14, and his daughter, Agnes W. Bacon, '24 Art; Leonard Bacon, '09, B. Selden Bacon, '11, Wallace G. Corwin, '17, Leonard W. Bacon, ex-'17, and Selden D.
Bacon, '31 (nephews); and Harrison Gray, ex-'00 S., Henry W. Closson, '16, and Edward L. Bacon, Jr., '31 (cousins).

Norwich Free Academy. Entered Sheffield Scientific School in 1880, but withdrew at end of Freshman year and engaged in manufacture of granular fuel in Norwich 1881–82; returned to Yale as a Junior with Class of 1884 S., but left again in January, 1883; in 1903 given degree of Ph.B., with enrollment in Class of 1883 S.

Clerk in real estate office of his uncle, Alfred T. Bacon, in Greeley, Colo., 1883–86; studied in Yale Divinity School 1886–89 (B.D. 1889); preached at First Congregational Church, Durham, Conn., 1889–1890; studied at University of Berlin 1890–91; ordained to Congregational ministry May 15, 1892, at Essex Junction, Vt., where pastor until 1899; pastor Brewster Congregational Church, Detroit, Mich., 1899–1900; editorial writer for Detroit To-Day (now Detroit Times) 1900–01; pastor of Congregational Church, Flint, Mich., 1902–07 and North Church (Unitarian-Congregational; consolidated with First Church 1923), Salem, Mass., from 1907 until retirement from active ministry on account of ill health 1924; secretary of Salem Civic League; an incorporator of Salem Chamber of Commerce and Civics; vice-president of Salem Associated Charities 1907–1913 and again 1922–24 (also a director); instrumental in securing the housing ordinance 1915; Y. M. C. A. secretary with French Army November 25, 1917–November 25, 1918; contributed to Outlook, Independent, Congregationalist, Bibliotheca Sacra, American Journal of Theology, and Christian Register; at time of death had just completed a biography of his grandfather, Leonard Bacon, which is to be published shortly; member First Church (Unitarian-Congregational), Salem.

Married June 2, 1892, in New Haven, Harriet Rowe, daughter of Elisha and Statira (Rowe) Blackman. No children. Mrs. Bacon died July 23, 1928.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Cremation took place at Fresh Pond, Long Island; ashes buried in Grove Street Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by four sisters, Margaret W. Corwin, the wife of Prof. Robert N. Corwin, '87, Miss S. Almira Bacon (Ph.D. 1911), Mabel G. Ripley, the wife of Philip F. Ripley, '97, and Elizabeth R. Greene, the wife of
Prescott M. Greene, '03 S., three brothers, Rev. Prof. Benjamin W. Bacon, '81 and '84 D., Selden Bacon, ex-'83, and Leonard W. Bacon, '88 and '92 M., and a half brother, David L. Bacon, '16 S. His oldest brother, Nathaniel T. Bacon, '79 S., died in 1926. By the terms of his will a gift of $2,000 was made to Yale University, to maintain a course of free public lectures on some subject relative to the separation between Unitarians and Congregationalists, to be known as the Bacon Course.

Samuel Myron Chase, Ph.B. 1883.

Born July 14, 1862, in Chicago, Ill.
Died March 2, 1931, in Hopkinton, N. H.

Father, Horace Gair Chase; member of abstract firms of Chase Brothers, Chase Brothers & Reese, and Handy & Company, Chicago; son of Horace Chase (B.A. Dartmouth 1814) and Betsy (Blanchard) Chase, of Hopkinton. Mother, Ellen Marian (Sherwin) Chase; daughter of Myron Tibeats and Ellen (Rickcords) Sherwin, of Chicago. Yale relatives include two cousins: Harry G. Chase, '85, and F. Stanley Rickcords, '05.

Seabury Institute, Saybrook, Conn., Bulkeley High School, New London, and Hopkins Grammar School.

Traveled abroad 1883-84; studied in Yale Business College, New Haven, 1884-85; clerk with Handy & Company 1885-87; subsequently proprietor of Garden City Warehouses, secretary and treasurer of Vernon Brown Stone Company, and proprietor of Wright's Livery, Chicago; engaged in farming in Hopkinton 1909-1918; member of Hopkinton School Board since 1919; secretary of New Hampshire Antiquarian Society since 1912 and treasurer 1912-1930; trustee of the Hopkinton Free Public Library since 1920; clerk and vestryman of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Hopkinton, 1919-1930 and treasurer 1919-1926; director of Beech Hill Golf Club; president of Chase-Chace Family Association since 1928; member of Chicago Historical Society, New Hampshire Historical Society, New England Historic Genealogical Society, Audubon Society, and Yale Engineering Association; left his Hopkinton estate to be held in trust for a bird sanctuary.

Death due to hepatic carcinoma. Buried in Old Hopkinton Cemetery. Survived by wife and two sisters, Mrs. Edward M. Devereaux, of Baltimore, Md., and Hopkinton, and Bessie L. Chase Grant (the widow of Louis M. Grant, ’86), of Ruxton, Md., and Hopkinton.

Horace Southworth Frazer, Ph.B. 1883.

Born February 27, 1862, in Crosswicks, N. J.
Died June 7, 1931, in Boston, Mass.

Father, Joseph Smith Frazer, paper manufacturer; son of Nathan W. and Mary (Johnson) Frazer of Bordentown, N. J. Mother, Caroline (Satterthwaite) Frazer; daughter of Aaron and Abigail (Middleton) Satterthwaite.

Phillips-Andover. Chemistry course; member Theta Xi.

Studied architecture at Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1884–85 (B.S. 1885); draftsman in the office of Cabot & Chandler, architects, in Boston 1885–86; subsequently associated with the firms of Peabody & Stearns and Longfellow, Alden, and Harlow 1886–1890; practiced his profession alone 1890–91; in partnership with John H. Chapman, ’76 S., under firm name of Chapman & Frazer 1891–95; since the death of Mr. Chapman in 1895 had continued to practice alone under the same name; former president of the Yale Club of Boston and later vice-president (1928–29); member of the executive committee of Old University Club; delegate to convention of architects in Cleveland 1903 and Chicago 1908 for the Boston Society of Architects; member of American Institute of Architects and Boston Society of Architects.

Married June 25, 1890, in Bangor, Maine, Mabel, daughter of Humphry and Anne (Dickey) Bridges. Children: Eleanor; Marion Bridges; and Horace Southworth, Jr., Harvard ’22.

Death due to a pulmonary embolism. Buried in Mount
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William Harper, Ph.B. 1883.

Born July 24, 1861, in Anamosa, Iowa.
Died November 18, 1930, in New Bloomfield, Pa.


Holbrook's Military Academy, Ossining, N. Y. Select course; on Freshman Supper and Graduation committees; member Alpha Chi and Berzelius.

Special agent of Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C., 1883-86; manager of Harper's Press Syndicate, Washington, 1886-89; took graduate work at Johns Hopkins 1888-89; owner and general manager of Australasian Publishing Company and editor of The Australasian and South American of New York City 1889-1893; organizer and general manager of Pan-American Company of New York 1893-94; founder (in 1894) of Philadelphia Commercial Museum and its manager until 1899; also director-general of National Export Exposition in Philadelphia until January, 1899, organizer (in 1899) of London Commercial Intelligence Bureau and its managing director for several years; in 1904 became one of two managing directors of International Bureau of Commerce and Industry; later engaged in land reclamation negotiations in the Argentine and Brazil for International Land Reclamation Company; retired from active business about 1925 and lived for five years at Cap d'Ail, France; had made a number of trips around the world for purpose of studying commercial conditions, and in 1896 was executive officer of commission of ten manufacturers sent to the Argentine, Uruguay, and Brazil by National Association of Manufacturers; a compiler and editor (with Michael G. Mulhall) of a Library of Commerce (twenty-five volumes); author American Trade with India (1898), Foreign Trade of
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the Argentine, Uruguay, and Brazil (1899), Foreign Trade in Brazil, and Commerce et l'Industrie de France (Harper and Mars), co-compiler (with Michael G. Mulhall) of a Dictionary of Statistics and of Mulhall and Harper's Statistical Charts (1899).


Death due to carcinoma of the rectum. Buried in New Bloomfield Cemetery. Survived by wife, one son, three daughters, two grandchildren, and two brothers, David N. Harper, '86 S., and James H. Harper, of Washington, D. C.

Allen Hubbard, Ph.B. 1883.

Born December 9, 1860, in Westfield, Mass.
Died December 14, 1930, in Newton, Mass.

Father, George Hubbard, a farmer; son of Allen and Mary (Shepard) Hubbard, of Westfield. Mother, Clarissa Maria (Edy) Hubbard; daughter of William and Mary (Morton) Edy, of West Springfield, Pa.

Westfield High School. Mechanical engineering course; on Freshman Baseball Team and Class Baseball Team two years; captain of University Baseball Team Senior year; member Chi Phi.

Employed in J. H. Lounsbury’s machine shop in Providence, R. I., 1883; draftsman for Riverside & Oswego Woolen Manufacturing Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 1883–84; bookkeeper and draftsman for Providence branch of H. B. Smith Company (boilers and radiators) 1884–88; engineer with Albert B. Franklin, heating contractor, Boston, 1888–1898; in partnership with Hollis French (Massachusetts Institute of Technology ’91), under firm name of Hollis French & Allen Hubbard, consulting engineers, in Boston since 1898 and at Yale since 1900; president of William L. Gilbert Clock Company, Winsted, Conn., 1918–1925; director
of Exolon Company of Boston since 1914; member of executive committee of Boston Yale Club 1919–1920; president of Chi Phi Club of New England 1927; member Board of Governors of Charles River Country Club, Newton Center, Mass., 1920–28 (member finance committee and greens committee 1922–29; chairman of latter committee 1922 and 1925–29); on athletic committee of Boston Athletic Club 1895–1910; an incorporator of Newton Center Squash Tennis Club, director 1902–07, and president 1905; member Yale Engineering Association, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, American Society of Heating and Ventilating Engineers, American Institute of Consulting Engineers, and Associated Industries of Massachusetts; vestryman of Trinity Episcopal Church, Newton Center.


Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage and edema of the lungs. Buried in Newton Cemetery. Survived by wife, two sons, a brother, George E. Hubbard, and a sister, Mrs. Dallas H. Sherman, both of Westfield, Mass.

Joseph Warren Rogers, Ph.B. 1884.

Born August 29, 1861, in New Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
Died November 21, 1930, in Mount Vernon, N. Y.


Holbrook's Military Academy, Ossining, N. Y. Entered Sheffield Scientific School with Class of 1883, but withdrew in Junior year because of illness; joined Class of 1884 S. next year; dynamic engineering course; member Berzelius.
Engaged in construction of electric light plants in Maryland, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey 1884-86; in office work and inspection in engineer's office of New York Central & Hudson River Railroad in New York 1887-1890; assistant and resident engineer with Cataract Construction Engineering Corps at Niagara Falls 1891-96; instrument man and computer with engineer corps of Manhattan Street Railway Company 1897-98; in construction work with engineering corps of East Jersey Water Company at Little Falls 1898; during Spanish American War enlisted with 12th Regiment, New York National Guard, May 2, 1898; appointed Sergeant, Company L, May 5; mustered into United States Volunteer Service May 15, at Peekskill, N. Y.; served with 12th New York Volunteer Infantry at Camp Thomas, Ga., Camp Hamilton, Ky., Americus, Ga., and Matanzas and Cardenas, Cuba; mustered out in April, 1899; assistant engineer on construction of Great Notch Reservoir with East Jersey Water Company 1899, with Pennsylvania Railroad Company on its middle division at Altoona 1900-02, and with S. Morgan Smith Engineering Corps near Atlanta, Ga., 1902; inspector in charge of double-track tunnel for Pittsburgh, Toledo & Western Railroad 1903; since 1904 in municipal civil service, New York City; with Department of Highways, Borough of Richmond, 1904-06; with Board of Water Supply engaged on construction of dams and highways in Catskill Mountains 1906-1924 (assistant engineer from 1908); since 1924 assistant engineer with Department of Water Supply, Gas, and Electricity in Borough of the Bronx; associate member American Society of Civil Engineers; member Society of American Military Engineers and National Security League; vestryman of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Birchwood, N. Y., 1904-06; attended Church of the Ascension, Mount Vernon.

Married November 29, 1911, in Brooklyn, N. Y., Helen, daughter of Ogden Ellery and Helen Maria (Edwards) Edwards. No children.

Death due to agranulocytic angina. Buried in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, near Tarrytown, N. Y. Survived by wife and two sisters, the Misses Fanny Edwards and Jessie Rogers, both of Ossining, N. Y.
Charles Pond McAvoy, Ph.B. 1885.

Born February 18, 1863, in South Haven, Mich.
Died February 9, 1931, in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Father, John H. McAvoy. Mother, Harriet Elizabeth (Pond) McAvoy.

Prepared under private tutors. Select course; president of his Class Freshman year; member Supper Committee Senior year and Delta Psi.

Had been engaged in various occupations since graduation; coal dealer in Chicago; bought lands and built railroads in Illinois; engaged in mining in Nevada; built coal docks in California; engaged in building in Japan and in dredging in Honolulu; in employ of U. S. Navy Department as sub-inspector of construction at Naval Coal Depot, California City Point, Calif., January 3-May 14, 1908, and at Naval Station, Cavite, P. I., May 14-July 29, 1908; inspector of construction at Naval Hospital, Yokohama, Japan, July 29-December 19, 1908, and then at Navy Yard, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, until retirement September 24, 1926.

Married October 26, 1892, in Chicago, Emily Chaumasere. No children. Mr. and Mrs. McAvoy were divorced about 1912.

Death due to cancer of the larynx. Cremation took place in Honolulu; ashes buried in Wildwood Cemetery, Winchester, Mass. Survived by no immediate relatives.

Charles Gideon Rupert, Ph.B. 1885.

Born February 4, 1863, in New Market, Va.
Died October 24, 1930, in Wilmington, Del.

Father, Solomon Peter Rupert, a merchant in New Market; son of Gideon and Helena (Henkel) Rupert, of New Market. Mother, Jessie Parks (Hainning) Rupert; daughter of William Hainning, of Dumfrieshire, Scotland, who came to this country in 1839 and settled in St. Louis, Mo., and Mary (Parks) Hainning. Brother: Frank Rupert, ex-’88 S.

Williston Academy. Civil engineering course.

Traveled in the West 1885–86; engaged in the banking business in Minneapolis, Minn., 1886–1890, at first with Scott &
Peck and later as partner in firm of Peck & Rupert; moved to Wilmington in 1890 and founded the Delaware Hard Fibre Company the same year, served as treasurer of the company until 1928, and as secretary until 1930; in 1907 established a larger plant at Marshallton, Del., where the company also engaged in the manufacture of paper from 1908; since 1904 had owned a farm, "Sedgely," near Wilmington, where he conducted a dairy.

Married November 14, 1894, in Wilmington, Anna Vaughan Swift, Bryn Mawr '91, daughter of William Henry and Eliza Clewloe Lewis (Grubb) Swift. Children: Mary Swift (B.A. Bryn Mawr 1918); Anna Swift, Bryn Mawr '22, the wife of John Biggs, Jr. (B.A. Princeton 1918); William Swift; and Amy Lewis, the wife of George A. Elliott, Jr., '24.

Death due to heart failure. Buried in Lower Brandywine Cemetery, Wilmington. Survived by wife, three daughters, son, and four grandchildren.

Gilbert Lincoln Husted Arnold, Ph.B. 1886.

Born October 12, 1865, in Stamford, Conn.
Died February 1, 1931, in Stamford, Conn.

Father, Alfred Charlemagne Arnold; in furniture and carpet business; sealer of weights and measures; son of William Stephen and Frances Elizabeth (Smith) Arnold, of North Kingston, R. I. Mother, Cordelia Ann (Smith) Arnold; daughter of Isaac Hanford and Nancy (Waterbury) Smith, of Stamford.

Stamford High School. Mechanical engineering course.
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Mechanical Engineers; associate member American Society of Naval Engineers.

Married December 24, 1888, in New Haven, Carrie Elizabeth, daughter of John and Jane Maria (Thompson) Adams. Children: Nancy; John Adams, '13 S.; Edmund Sheffield, ex-'20 S.; Alfred Gilbert; and Elizabeth.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Lakeview Cemetery, New Canaan, Conn. Survived by wife, three sons, two daughters, two grandchildren, Miss Caroline I. Arnold, of Glenbrook, Conn., and Mrs. Frances Trumbull Connery, of Vineland, N. J.

Percival Ranney Bolton, Ph.B. 1886.

Born May 14, 1865, in Cleveland, Ohio.
Died February 4, 1931, in Thomasville, Ga.

Father, Thomas Kelly Bolton (B.A. Harvard 1861), a lawyer in Cleveland; son of Thomas Bolton (B.A. Harvard 1833) and Elizabeth (Cone) Bolton, of Cleveland. Mother, Cornelia (Ranney) Bolton; daughter of Rufus Percival Ranney, a non-graduate of Western Reserve, and Adeline (Warner) Ranney, of Cleveland.

St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Biology course; vice-president of University Boat Club Senior year; won second place in single scull race in October, 1885; member Theta Xi.

M.D. Western Reserve and Columbia 1890; intern at New York Hospital 1890–91; practiced surgery in New York City from 1891 until retirement about 1911 on account of ill health; attending surgeon to New York Hospital 1900–1911 and then consulting surgeon until death; instructor in surgery at Cornell University Medical College 1898–1900 and then professor of clinical surgery until 1912; member Academy of Medicine and New York Surgical Society; founder of Miccosukee Club, Thomasville.

Unmarried.

Death due to angina pectoris. Buried in Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland. Survived by a sister, Edith B. Mullally, the wife of Mandeville Mullally, '98. His only brother, Howard C. Bolton, '86 S., died in 1926.
Edwin Frank Meyer, Ph.B. 1886.

Born December 30, 1865, in Chicago, Ill.
Died January 12, 1931, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Max Abraham Meyer; partner in firm of Selz, Schwab & Company (wholesale boots and shoes) and of Meyer, Straus & Goodman (wholesale clothing), Chicago; born in Sommerau, Germany, and came to the United States in 1854; son of Abraham Meyer. Mother, Sarah (Frank) Meyer; daughter of Emanuel and Elise (Reese) Frank, of Aufhausen, Germany.

South Division High School. Select course.

Manager of rubber department of Selz, Schwab & Company 1886-1891; spent period 1891-93 at home and traveling abroad; vice-president, president, and director of Manhattan Brewing Company, Chicago, about 1893-1918; president of Peoria Grape Sugar Company; manager and part owner of Stratford Hotel, Chicago, 1907-1922; director of Peoples Pure Ice Company, National Trades Fire Insurance Company, Winslow High Pressure Boiler Company, and Coplay (Pa.) Cement Manufacturing Company; had made many trips to Europe and Africa and one around the world (1902).

Unmarried.


Marvin Denis Hubbell, Ph.B. 1887.

Born October 5, 1863, in New York City.
Died January 7, 1931, in Palatka, Fla.

Father, Jackson Hubbell, D.D.S., a dentist in New York City; owned a farm in Sherman, Conn. Mother, Elizabeth (Leake) Hubbell; daughter of Hewlett P. and Elizabeth (Canfield) Leake, of New York City.

Mount Washington Collegiate Institute, New York City,
and Centenary Collegiate Institute, Hackettstown, N. J. Entered Yale with Class of 1885 S.; member of Class of 1886 S. two years (1883–85); member Junior Class in Yale School of Medicine 1885–86; joined 1887 S. Senior year; biology course; prize in botany.

M.D Bellevue Hospital Medical College 1890; practiced medicine in New York City from 1890 until about 1910; became member of American Medical Association and New York State and County Medical societies; an organizer of Marine Manufacturing & Supply Company of New York, of which president 1895–1909; also an organizer and president of Ozark Realty Company of New York; director of Maman-kating Park Company of Sullivan County, N. Y.; on executive committee of Manhattan Republican Club; member Allied Real Estate Association of New York; had been engaged in real estate business and as a hotel operator in Florida and South Carolina since about 1910; lessee of Putnam House, Palatka, 1919–1922; clerk of Hotel Franklin, Spartanburg, S. C., 1922–23; subsequently on staff of Fort Sumter Hotel, Charleston, S. C., and manager of New St Elmo Hotel, Green Cove Springs, Fla.; in 1925 inventor and patentee of holdall safety blade stropper.

Married (1) in the nineties a Mrs. Clark, who died before 1897. Married (2) September 1, 1906, in St. Louis, Mo., Alma Hathaway, daughter of Harry Richard Lewis and Flora (Campbell) Jones. One son, Marvin Fred (B.S. in electrical engineering University of Missouri 1931). Dr. and Mrs. Hubbell were divorced in 1910.

Death due to acute gastro-enteritis. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Palatka. Survived by son.

William Marcelin Scaife, Ph.B. 1887.

Born March 19, 1867, in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Died March 26, 1931, in Sewickley, Pa.

Father, Oliver Perry Scaife, a steel manufacturer; member of firm of William B. Scaife & Son; president of Oliver P. Scaife & Company and Boatman’s Fire & Marine Insurance Company; director of Tradesman’s National Bank; trustee of Dollar Savings Bank; son of William Barrett and
Mary (Frisbee) Scaife, of Pittsburgh. Mother, Mary Harvey (Lafourcade) Scaife; daughter of Marcelin and Sidney (Gill) Lafourcade, of Philadelphia. Yale relatives: Oliver P. Scaife, Jr., '89 L. (brother); Lauriston L. Scaife, '70, and W. Lucien Scaife, '73 S. (uncles); Oliver P. Scaife, 3d, '33 (nephew); and Frederick M. Scaife, ex-'19 S., Alan M. Scaife, '20 S., and J. Verner Scaife, Jr., '27 S. (cousins).

Western University of Pennsylvania (now University of Pittsburgh). Mechanical engineering course; member Book and Snake.

Vice-president of Scaife Foundry & Machine Company 1887-1895 and of O. P. Scaife, Ltd., 1895-1905; vice-president of Air-tight Steel Tank Company 1905-1918 and president since 1918; director of National Fireproofing Company from 1919 and of Second National Bank, N. S., Pittsburgh, 1912-15; trustee of Episcopal Church Home; treasurer of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Sewickley, 1911-16 and senior warden 1916 and 1917; president of Edgewood Club 1918-1920; president of Class of 1887 S. since 1912.

Married February 29, 1892, in Pittsburgh, Annie Hamilton, daughter of Andrew Darsie and Nelly Grey (Caldwell) Smith. Children: Eleanore Caldwell, the wife of Rudolf vanHoevenberg (B.A. Williams 1914); Mary Marcelin, the wife of Victor P. Ralli (M.E. Rensselaer 1913); Dorothy Darsie; and William Marcelin, Jr.

Death due to acute pancreatitis. Buried in Allegheny Cemetery, Pittsburgh. Survived by wife, three daughters, son, and three grandchildren.

Edward Arthur Smith, Ph.B. 1887.

Born April 26, 1865, in Middletown, Conn.
Died May 7, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Alfred Owen Smith; president of J. O. Smith Manufacturing Company (sheet metal goods and enameling) of Middletown; first selectman of Middletown; son of James Owen and Mary Ann (Smith) Smith, of New York City. Mother, Ellen Elizabeth (Wilcox) Smith; daughter of Gustavus Vasa and Huldah (Spencer) Wilcox, of Middletown. Uncle: Herbert E. Smith, ex-'72 Graduate School.
General Russell's Collegiate and Commercial Institute. Mechanical engineering course.


Married June 6, 1894, in Middletown, Lottie Sophia, daughter of James and Anne (Blakeman) Weir. Two daughters, Madeline Irene and Marjorie.

Death due to chronic myocarditis; had entered New Haven Hospital the day before to be under observation preceding an operation. Buried in Miner Cemetery, Westfield District, Middletown. Survived by wife, two daughters, and a sister, Mrs Charles Merritt Cornwell, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ernest Ellsworth Smith, Ph.B. 1888.

Born December 20, 1867, in New Haven, Conn.
Died December 5, 1930, in Kew Gardens, N. Y.

Father, Henry Ellsworth Smith, a wholesale fruit merchant in New Haven; member 15th Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, in Civil War; son of Henry Pierce and Julia Eliza (Blakeslee) Smith, of North Haven, Conn. Mother, Ellen Louise (Shares) Smith; daughter of Daniel William and Jennett (Bassett) Shares, of Hamden, Conn. Cousins: Horace R. Shares, '97 S., Ellsworth J. Smith, '00 S., and Herbert W. Smith, '02.

New Haven High School. Biological course.

Studied in Yale Graduate School 1888-1891 (Ph.D. 1891); assistant in physiological chemistry 1889-1891; research associate of Dr. C. A. Herter in his private laboratories in New York 1891-95; studied at Bellevue Hospital Medical College 1895-98 (M.D. 1898); chief of laboratories of Fraser
& Company, New York, 1895–1901; professor of physiology and organic and biological chemistry at Fordham University School of Medicine 1906–1911; had practiced medicine in New York since 1901; specialized in experimental medicine and clinical pathology and conducted his own laboratories in New York until October, 1930, and since then in Kew Gardens; carried on experiments in foods, particularly those adapted to children; served as an expert in various litigations and gave addresses on pure foods before various legislative bodies; author: *Aluminum Compounds in Foods* (1928); contributed numerous articles and monographs on medical subjects to leading medical journals; attending physician of gastro-enterological diseases to New York Red Cross Hospital; pathologist to West Side German Dispensary, St. Bartholomew’s Clinic, Trinity Hospital, and Mothers and Babies Hospital (1898–99), New York, and St. John’s Riverside Hospital, Yonkers, N. Y. (1899–1909); consultant pathologist to Somerset Hospital, Somerville, N. J., 1900–1925; pathologist to Jamaica (N. Y.) Hospital 1910–17 and since then consulting physiologist; professor of pathology at New York School of Clinical Medicine; president of New York Academy of Sciences 1918 and 1919 (secretary of section of astronomy, physics, and chemistry 1914–15 and chairman of section 1916–17); secretary of Medical Association of Greater New York 1915–1928 and president since 1928; secretary of Queens County Medical Society since 1926; trustee of Society of Medical Jurisprudence 1915–1928; director of American Chemical Society and member of council; fellow New York Academy of Medicine and American Association for the Advancement of Science; member American, New York State, and New York County Medical associations, American Urological Association, New York Pathological Society, Society of Chemical Industry, and Phi Alpha Sigma (Bellevue Hospital chapter); honorary member Phi Delta Epsilon (medical fraternity), Yonkers Practitioners’ Club; trustee of Phillips Presbyterian Church, New York, 1894–98 and of Broadway Presbyterian Church since 1915 (senior member of board at death).

Married February 17, 1890, in Jewett City, Conn., Lillian Irene Church, of Middletown, Conn., daughter of Rollin
Rodman and Elbertine Louisa (Abel) Church. One son, Harold Ellsworth (B.A. 1911, M.D. Columbia 1915).

Death due to coronary heart disease. Buried in Middlefield, Conn. Survived by wife, son, and two grandchildren.

William Denison Breed, Ph.B. 1889.

Born October 28, 1867, in Lake Forest, Ill.
Died March 25, 1931, in Indianapolis, Ind.

Father, William James Breed; with Crane & Breed Casket Company, Cincinnati, Ohio; son of Abel Denison and Bertha (Fearing) Breed. Mother, Laura (Adams) Breed; daughter of Samuel and Laura Adelia (Goodwin) Adams, of Boston.

Phillips-Andover. Dynamic engineering course; vice-president of his Class Senior year.


Death due to carcinoma of the lungs. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by wife, daughter, a brother, Howard Breed, of Cincinnati, and two sisters, Miss Emma Breed and Mrs. Laura Breed Roads, both of San Francisco.

Daniel Alden Loring, Jr., Ph.B. 1891.

Born September 15, 1868, in New York City.
Died January 5, 1931, in Nassau, Bahama Islands.

Father, Daniel Alden Loring; president of Ætna Real Estate & Loan Company of New York; son of Daniel and Mary (Emerson) Loring, of Bangor, Maine. Mother, Mary (Lempke) Loring.

Detroit (Mich.) High School and King School, Stamford, Conn. Mechanical engineering and chemical courses; on Freshman Baseball Team; member St. Anthony and Delta Psi.

Studied chemistry in Yale Graduate School 1891–93; spent next three years in travel in United States and abroad; engaged in manufacturing business in Chicago 1896–98; spent years 1898–1900 in travel and as head of gold mine interests in Alaska; in February, 1901, became member of New York Stock Exchange, of which an active member until he entered service in 1918; associated with firm of Carlisle, Mellick & Company 1910–15 and then an independent broker; associated with Warren Murdock, real estate broker, at Locust Valley, N. Y., and vicinity 1918–1921; vice-president of Ætna Real Estate Company of New York; commissioned Captain in Ordnance Department July 29, 1918, and served with Finance Division in New York City until discharge February 3, 1919; member St. John’s of Lattingtown Episcopal Church, Locust Valley, N. Y.

Married October 26, 1898, in Chicago, Marie Louise, daughter of Henry Clarkson and Louise (Holabird) Wicker. Children: one, who died at birth; and Daniel Alden, 3d.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Forest Hills Cemetery, Boston. Survived by wife, son, and stepmother, Mrs. Isabel Loring, of New York.
William Bart Berger, Ph.B. 1893.

Born May 1, 1872, in Denver, Colo.
Died June 26, 1931, in Denver, Colo.

Father, William Bart Berger; cashier of Colorado National Bank, Denver; son of Andrew Bart and Rosina (Reis) Berger, of New Castle, Pa. Mother, Margaret (Kountze) Berger; daughter of Christian Kountze, who came to America from Germany in 1812 and settled in Osnaburg, Ohio, and Margaret (Zerbe) Kountze. Yale relatives include: Samuel Jamot Brown, ex.-'26, George B. Berger, Jr., '28, Robert Brown, '29, Nathaniel P. Brown, ex.-'29, and William B. Brown, '34 (nephews); and Augustus F. Kountze, '91 S.; Charles T. Kountze, '92 S., and his son, Denman Kountze, ex.-'24 S.; Herman D. Kountze, '97, and his son, Palmer D. Kountze, '23; Luther L. Kountze, '97; Barclay W. Kountze, '97 S.; deLancy Kountze and George S. Oliver, both '99; Frederick W. Struby, '01; Augustus K. Oliver, '03; George B. Struby, '06; Harold Kountze, '07; George R. B. Berger, '08; Walter V. Struby, '11 S.; Bennett Oliver, ex.-'17 S.; and Meredith Nicholson, ex.-'26 S. (cousins).

St. Paul’s School, Concord, N. H. Select course; Senior appointment; member The Colony and Berzelius.

Connected with Colorado National Bank, Denver, since 1893; assistant cashier 1895–1907, cashier 1907–1919, and vice-president since 1919; treasurer of Denver Society of the Archæological Institute of America and of Artists’ Club; member St. John’s Episcopal Cathedral.

Married May 25, 1898, in Denver, Ethel Sayre, Radcliffe ex.-'98, daughter of Hal and Elizabeth (Dart) Sayre. No children.
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Arthur Samuel Nathan, Ph.B. 1894.

Born March 25, 1872, in Chicago, Ill.
Died November 16, 1930, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Samuel Nathan; graduate of Heidelberg University 1860; burgomeister of Ginstadt, Germany; a merchant in Chicago. Mother, Hannah (Harris) Nathan; daughter of Samuel and Hannah (Summerfield) Harris, of Chicago.

Preparatory training received under private tutors. Select course.


Married September 19, 1919, in Chicago, Blanche Ellen, daughter of Merritt Owen Hoover, M.D., and Mary C. (Jensen) Hoover. No children.

Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Chicago. His wife survives him.

William Cooke Beers, Ph.B. 1895.

Born September 5, 1872, in New Haven, Conn.
Died August 27, 1930, in White Plains, N. Y.

Father, Robert Anthony Beers, a merchant; member of firm of S. E. Merwin & Company, wholesale provision dealers, of New Haven; son of Anthony and Betsey (Ruggles) Beers, of Buffalo, N. Y. Mother, Ida (Cooke) Beers; daughter of Dr. Nathaniel Minturn Cooke and Harriet (Schroeder) Cooke, of Marietta, Ga.

New Haven High School and a tutor. Electrical engineering course; member Berzelius and Triennial Committee.

Draftsman for Black Manufacturing Company of Erie, Pa., manufacturers of Tribune bicycle, and traveling salesman for the company in the United States and Canada 1895–98; spent the winter of 1898–99 in selling bicycles in Europe;
representative for Winchester Repeating Arms Company of New Haven in seven states October, 1899-1903; organized the Tribune Trap & Target Company in Erie 1903 and served as its secretary, treasurer, and general manager until 1906; studied in Yale School of Law 1906-09 (LL.B. 1909); bond salesman for Halsey & Company in New York 1909-1910; then returned to New Haven and organized United States Aeronautic Company, of which he was president and treasurer; studied in Yale School of Law 1906-09 (LL.B. 1909); bond salesman for Halsey & Company in New York 1909-1910; then returned to New Haven and organized United States Aeronautic Company, of which he was president and treasurer; spent the year 1910-11 abroad studying the progress of aeronautics, and after his return in summer of 1911 organized the Aero Club of Connecticut and served as its first vice-president; granted a license by the club and purchased the first privately owned Wright machine; also received first aeroplane license granted by State of Connecticut; acted as representative in Western Pennsylvania (at Erie) of Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company of Springfield June, 1914-April, 1916; subsequently engaged in investment securities business in Danbury, Conn., and New Haven and acted as broker for several New York firms, until 1928, when obliged to give up active work on account of ill health; member St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, New Haven.

Married (1) June 18, 1903, in Erie, Annie McCollum, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Kelly) Tracy. One son, Daniel Tracy. Mrs. Beers died October 11, 1904. Married (2) February 18, 1915, in Danbury, Julia May, daughter of John William and Julia Maria (Snell) Green. No children by second marriage.

Took his own life at Bloomingdale Hospital, where he had been a patient for over two years. Buried in Wooster Cemetery, Danbury. Survived by wife, son, and three brothers, George M. and Carl E. Beers, both of New Haven, and Clifford W. Beers, ’97 S.

Augustus Zerega Huntington, Ph.B. 1895.

Born May 2, 1874, in Plainfield, N. J.
Died March 12, 1931, in Scotch Plains, N. J.

Father, Samuel Huntington (B.A. 1863, LL.B. Columbia 1865); son of Samuel Howard Huntington (B.A. 1818) and Sarah Blair (Watkinson) Huntington, of Hartford, Conn.,

Leal’s School, Plainfield. Mechanical engineering course. Studied architecture at Columbia 1895–96; with engineering department of Scranton (Pa.) Gas & Water Company 1897–1900; member of firm of Macan, Jr., & Huntington (machinery supplies and mechanical specialties), Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 1900–03; continued same business under name of Huntington Machinery & Supply Company until 1907 and then sold his interest in company; continued as manager of company until 1920; with Thomas W. Hall & Company (printing equipment), New York City, 1920–23; secretary of Alpha Crushed Slate Company, Bangor, Pa., from 1923 until retirement from business 1928 on account of ill health; member Grace Episcopal Church; had resided in Scotch Plains since 1928.


Death due to arthritis and contributory causes. Buried in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield. Survived by wife, daughter, a brother, Howard Huntington, ’92, and a sister, Miss Florence Huntington, of Plainfield.

Myron Irving Borg, Ph.B. 1896.

Born January 3, 1876, in New York City.
Died January 4, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Simon Borg, a banker; founder of Simon Borg & Company (investment securities); president of New York & Susquehanna & Western Railway; born in Haupersweile,
Germany, and came to United States in 1856; son of Model and Babetta (Steinfeld) Borg. Mother, Cecilia (Lichtenstader) Borg; daughter of Sigmund and Hannah Ernestine (Minzesheimer) Lichtenstader, of New York City.

Prepared under private tutor. Select course; member Class Book Committee; Class Day historian.

Member of firm of Simon Borg & Company since 1896; retired from active business in 1928; member New York Stock Exchange 1917–1928, director of Home for Aged and Infirm Hebrews 1904–1915 and of Hebrew Technical School for Girls 1903–1929; member of advisory committee of Irvington House for Cardiac Children at Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y., since 1922; chairman of board of trustees of Class fund since 1916; member Temple Emanu-El, New York City.

Married October 26, 1898, in New York City, Gertrude Wallach, Barnard ex-'98, daughter of Samson and Nettie (Ballerstein) Wallach. Children: Myron Irving, Jr. (B.A. Harvard 1921); John Simon (B.A. Harvard 1925); and Cecil, University of Virginia ex-'28.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Salem Fields Cemetery, Long Island. Survived by wife, three sons, two grandchildren, three sisters, Mrs. Fred M. Stein, Mrs. Alcan Hirsch, and Mrs. Alfred Goldsmith, all of New York City, and a brother, Sidney C. Borg, '95 S. Another brother, Walter E. Borg, ex-'97 S., died in 1912.

Robert [Frederick] Troescher, Ph.B. 1896.

Born July 30, 1875, in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Died October 8, 1930, in Hollywood, Calif.

Father, Anthony Frederick Troescher; founder of Brunswick-Balke-Collender Company, manufacturers of billiard tables and bowling alleys, and its treasurer for thirty years; son of Frederick and Josephine (Mauser) Troescher, of Cincinnati. Mother, Bertha (von Wangelin) Troescher; daughter of Gustav and Wilhelmina (Dannhauser) von Wangelin, of Germany.

Harvard School, New York City. Select course.

Engaged in the woodworking manufacturing business as superintendent of the New York factory of Brunswick-Balke-
Collender Company 1896–1906; then gave up active business on account of ill health and went to California; lived in Pasadena 1906–09 and since then in Los Angeles.

Unmarried.

Death due to chronic pulmonary tuberculosis. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York. Survived by a sister, Marie T. Clausen, the wife of George U. Clausen, '97 S., and a brother, Albert A. Troescher, of Sayville, Long Island. By the terms of his will a gift of $5,000 was left to Yale University, the income of which is to be credited annually to the Alumni Fund, as a part of the gift of the Class of 1896 S.

Francis Stanley North, Ph.B. 1897.

Born June 8, 1875, in Chicago, Ill.
Died September 9, 1930, in Boston, Mass.

Father, William Stanley North; founder and president of Union Special Machine Company of Chicago; son of Augustus William and Martha (Stanley) North, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mother, Elizabeth (Holmes) North; daughter of Archibald Rogers and Eliza (Brindley) Holmes, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Cousin: James S. North, '97 S.


In employ of William Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building Company, Philadelphia, 1897–1900, as junior engineer on engine room staff during trial trips of Ward Line steamship "Havana," U. S. S. "Alabama" and "Maine," Russian battleship "Retvizau," Russian cruiser "Variag," and Japanese cruiser "Kasaigi"; since 1900 had been connected with Union Special Machine Company, as assistant to the president from 1900 until about 1908, treasurer 1908–1913, and president and treasurer 1913–1930; director of Chicago Nursery and Half Orphan Asylum since 1910 and secretary since 1915; secretary of power sewing machine division, War Industries Board, and member War Labor Conference Board (1918); member American Protective League and Fourth Presbyterian Church, Chicago; on board of Metal Trades
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Association; associate member American Society of Naval Engineers; member Connecticut and Illinois Naval Reserves 1897–1912.


Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in Lake Forest Cemetery. Survived by wife, two sons, a brother, Henry A. North, '99 S., and two sisters, Miss Helen B. North, of Geneva, Ill., and Miss Dorothy North, of Deerfield, Ill.

Edgar Duryea Pouch, Ph.B. 1898.

Born November 3, 1878, in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Died February 17, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Alfred Johnson Pouch; chairman of several operating companies of Standard Oil Company; president of American Dock Company. Mother, Harriet Elizabeth (Hascy) Pouch.

Adelphi Academy. Mechanical engineering course; on Freshman and Second Glee clubs and Apollo Banjo Club two years; secretary of Sheffield Debating Club Freshman year; Class deacon three years; member Class Day Committee.

Clerk with Standard Oil Company 1898–1900; clerk and later bond salesman with Fanshaw & Company in New York 1900–04; member of New York Stock Exchange firm of Chisholm & Hatch (of which Harold A. Hatch, '98, also a member) 1904–05 and of its successor, Chisholm & Pouch, 1905–07; then bought a seat on Stock Exchange and formed partnership of Pouch & Company, of which senior partner until death; director of American Dock Company since 1900, The Delewan Company since 1910, Concrete Steel Company since 1920, and Central Stamping Company since 1925; vice-president of Westland Oil Company of Tulsa, Okla., since 1925 and director since 1920; trustee of First Presbyterian Church, Greenwich, Conn.; chairman of personnel committee of eastern department of Y.M.C.A. 1917–18; overseas secretary November, 1918–April 7, 1919; acted as assistant regional director in Coblenz; class agent for Class of 1898 S. since
1913; director of Alumni University Fund Association since 1928.

Married November 20, 1901, in Brooklyn, Julia Aikman, daughter of Edward Allen and Mary West (Aikman) Wood. Children: Donald Stuart; Mary Aikman (Mrs. Austin L. Smithers); and Alfred Johnson, 2d.

Death followed an operation for appendicitis. Buried in Putnam Cemetery, Greenwich. Survived by wife, two sons, daughter, two grandsons, a sister, Mrs. Norman P. Geis, of Riverside, Conn., and three brothers, William H. Pouch, ’96 S., Frederick H. Pouch, of Stamford, Conn., and Oscar Pouch, of New York City.

**Norman Church Spencer, Ph.B. 1898.**

Born October 15, 1876, in Hartford, Conn.
Died May 28, 1931, in Hartford, Conn.

Father, Norman Hubbard Spencer, a merchant; son of Norman Weyland and Harriet (Hubbard) Spencer, of Manchester Green, Conn. Mother, Alice Louise (Church) Spencer; daughter of Abner and Lucy (Lang) Church, of Hartford. Yale relatives include: William S. Begg, ’29 (nephew); and Robert G. Church, ex-’99 S., Howard W. Church, ’04, and William B. Church, ’07 (cousins).

Hartford Public High School. Civil engineering course.

In the office of city engineer of Hartford 1898–1903; had since been president and treasurer of firm of Spencer & Washburn, civil engineers, Hartford; member Connecticut Society of Civil Engineers; deacon of First Church of Christ (Congregational), West Hartford, since 1928.


Took his own life, after several years of serious illness. Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by wife, son, daughter, and a sister, Louise S. Begg (the widow of William R. Begg, ’93), of New York City.
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Henry Kimberly Babcock, Ph.B. 1899.

Born January 31, 1877, in Neenah, Wis.
Died October 27, 1930, in Neenah, Wis.

Father, Havilah Babcock, a paper manufacturer; treasurer of Kimberly & Clark Company, Atlas Paper Company, and Telulah Paper Company; son of Marvin Kinney and Elmira (Wheeler) Babcock, of Neenah. Mother, Frances Elizabeth (Kimberly) Babcock; daughter of Henry and Julia (Fratt) Kimberly, of West Troy (now Watervliet) N. Y.

Phillips-Andover. Attended Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1895–98. Entered Sheffield Scientific School as a Senior with Class of 1899; electrical engineering course; Senior appointment.

Connected with Kimberly & Clark Company of Neenah 1899–1907, at first at the plants at Kimberly, Appleton, and Niagara, Wis., and from 1904 as assistant treasurer and treasurer of the company in Neenah; during latter period held similar positions with Atlas and Telulah Paper companies; president of Neenah Shoe Company 1908–1922; vice-president of Fox River Paper Company since 1915; director of First National Bank of Neenah since 1913; trustee of First Presbyterian Church, Neenah, since 1914.

Married May 21, 1912, in Neenah, Fanny Penelope, daughter of Alpheus Fletcher Stone and Donna Francelia (Stratton) Lyons. No children.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Neenah. Survived by wife, three sisters, the Misses Helen E. and Elizabeth Babcock, of Neenah, and Mrs. James E. Adams, of Berkeley, Calif., and a brother, George W. Babcock, ’02.

Walter Murray Sanders, Ph.B. 1899.

Born June 5, 1878, in Roselle, N. J.
Died March 10, 1931, in Glen Ridge, N. J.

Father, Walter Sanders; president of Sanders Ore Separating Company of Marion, Ky.; partner in firm of Alfred Field & Company, importers of cutlery; born in London and came
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1869; son of Philemon and Belinda (Robertson) Sanders, of London and Warwick. Mother, Charlotte Camp (Osgood) Sanders, daughter of Erastus and Sarah (Johnson) Osgood, of Norwich, Conn.

Montclair (N. J.) High School. Chemical course; scholarship appointment; honorable mention in German; on *Scientific Monthly* board; Class Day historian; member Delta Phi and Sigma Xi.

Took graduate work in organic chemistry in Sheffield Scientific School 1899–1900; chemist with General Chemical Company of New York 1900–04; metallurgist for Lanyon Zinc Company in Iola, Kans., 1904; organized Sanders Ore Separating Company in Marion and served as vice-president, general manager, and president until 1914; general manager of Crittenden Company, Marion, 1913–14; vice-president and general manager of Duquesne (Ariz.) Mining & Reduction Company 1915–17; general manager of Carlisle Mining Company in Steeple Rock, N. Mex., 1917; special expert with United States Shipping Board in Division of Planning and Statistics on the Pacific coast February and March, 1918; assistant to director of Emergency Fleet Corporation 1919; treasurer of Hardshell Mining Company, New York City, 1919–1922; general manager of Domestic Stoker Company, New York City, 1922–25; had since been engaged in private practice as a mining and metallurgical engineer in New York; president of Sanders Metal Corporation since its organization 1929; director of Philadelphia Development Company; member American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, American Association for the Advancement of Science, and St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Montclair; vice-president of Yale Alumni Association of Kentucky 1914.

Married October 10, 1910, in Montclair, Louise Charlotte Droste (B.A. Smith 1901), daughter of Charles Frederick and Elise (Meyer) Droste. Children: Charlotte Elise (died in childhood); Walter Murray, Jr.; and Malcolm Droste.

Death due to acute gangrenous appendicitis. Buried in Mount Hebron Cemetery, Montclair. Survived by wife, two sons, a brother, Cyril C. Sanders, '03 S., and a sister, Miss Isabel Sanders, of New York City.
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Clifford Yale Welles, Ph.B. 1899.

Born October 29, 1877, in Wethersfield, Conn.
Died February 4, 1931, in Duncan, Okla.

Father, John Leslie Welles, a farmer; son of John and Mary Welles (Wolcott) Welles, of Wethersfield. Mother, Mary Helena (Griswold) Welles; daughter of Franklin Wolcott and Emily (Adams) Griswold, of Wethersfield. Yale relatives include: Rev. Thomas Clayton Welles, '68 (uncle); and John T. Welles, '98, Edward A. Deming, '04 S., and Clinton D. Deming, '07 (cousins).

Collins Street Classical School, Hartford. Civil engineering course.

Civil engineer with Washington (D. C.) Traction Company in laying out street railway from Washington to Rockville, Md., 1899-1900 and in construction of road for the Government from Washington to Baltimore 1900-01; assistant city engineer of Oil City, Pa., 1901-03; engineer with National Transit Company of Oil City 1903-06 and then with Ohio Oil Company at Marshall, Ill., for more than four years; manager of lease and land department of Oklahoma interests of Lone Star Gas Company of Dallas, Texas, since 1915; member of Duncan Chamber of Commerce and of Congregational Church, Wethersfield; secretary of Duncan Kiwanis Club 1926.


Death due to carcinoma of the bladder. Buried in Duncan. Survived by wife, two sons, daughter, three sisters, the Misses Ruth M. and Eleanor M. Welles, both of Wethersfield, and Mrs. Nelson S. Smith, of Manchester, Conn., and three brothers, Clayton W. Welles, '04, Harry L. Welles, of Wethersfield, and Franklin G. Welles, of South Windsor, Conn.

Alfred Knight Chittenden, Ph.B. 1900.

Born October 28, 1879, in New Haven, Conn.
Died November 1, 1930, in East Lansing, Mich.

Father, Russell Henry Chittenden (Ph.B. 1875, Ph.D. 1880, LL.D. University of Toronto 1903, University of Bir-
mingham 1911, Washington University 1915, and Yale 1922, Sc.D. University of Pennsylvania 1904); son of Horace Horatio and Emily Eliza (Doane) Chittenden, of New Haven. Mother, Gertrude Louise (Baldwin) Chittenden; daughter of Charles Frederick and Hannah Maria (Bradbury) Baldwin, of Cornwall, Conn. Nephew: Henry C. Barbour, 1934 S.

Hopkins Grammar School. Civil engineering course; general two-year honors Junior year; honors in German Senior year; member Sigma Xi.

M.F. 1902; studied forest conditions in England, France, Germany, Austria, and Switzerland for seven months during 1902–03; then in United States Forest Service until 1911; field assistant (now junior forester) January 1, 1903–July 1, 1904, assistant forest inspector and forest inspector July 1, 1904–November 30, 1908, chief, Office of Silviculture (Co-operation), December 1, 1908–January 1, 1910, assistant district forester in Denver office January 1–April 25, 1910, and forest examiner in Washington office April 25, 1910–September 19, 1911; during this period also engaged in private consulting work in Baltimore, Md. (1907), in partnership with Allan B. Patterson, '04 F., under firm name of Chittenden & Patterson; forester in the Indian Service of Department of the Interior at Washington 1911–13; director of Engineering Experiment Station and lecturer at College of Engineering of University of Illinois 1913–14; had since been professor of forestry at Michigan State Agricultural College (now Michigan State College); developed and enlarged the college nursery and developed the Dunbar Experiment Station at Sault Ste. Marie; during the war served as chairman of Michigan State Wood Fuel Committee and as member of war committee of Society of American Foresters, of which a senior member; author of U. S. Forest Service bulletins 55 and 58, entitled respectively “Forestry Conditions in Northern New Hampshire” and “The Red Gum”; author and co-author of several Michigan State College bulletins; had also written numerous articles for quarterly bulletin of Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station; president of Michigan State Forestry Association and of Ohio Valley section of Society of American Foresters; on advisory council of Lake States Forest Experiment Station and on station council of Agri-
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John Ralph Emerson, Ph.B. 1900.

Born June 11, 1878, in Ansonia, Conn.
Died June 22, 1931, in Ansonia, Conn.

Father, James Marion Emerson (B.A. Washington College, Chestertown, Md., 1863); publisher and proprietor of The Evening Sentinel of Ansonia; president of Connecticut Daily Newspapers Publishers Association; son of John Henry and Sarah Lauretta (Whitly) Emerson, of Denton, Md. Mother, Julia Byrne (Foord) Emerson; daughter of William Foord, of Wilmington, Del.

Hopkins Grammar School and Worcester (Mass.) Academy Select course; a Class Book historian.

Connected with The Evening Sentinel of Ansonia since graduation—reporter 1900-03 and city editor since 1903; secretary and second vice-president of Emerson Publishing Company 1907-1922; since January 1, 1922, associated with his brother, Howard F. Emerson, in Emerson Brothers, Inc., publishers of The Evening Sentinel, as secretary and treasurer of the company, member Board of Apportionment and Taxation since 1928.


Death due to acute endocarditis. Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Ansonia. Survived by daughters, brother, and a sister, Mrs. Samuel A. Kirby, of New Haven.
Henry Lucien Stephenson, Ph.B. 1902.

Born May 10, 1880, in East Brady, Pa.
Died September 22, 1930, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Father, James Bounds Stephenson, a coal operator; son of Daniel H. and Rachel Ann (Day) Stephenson, of Bellefontaine, Ohio. Mother, Katherine Gertrude (Cowell) Stephenson; daughter of John Wilson and Sarah (Davis) Cowell, of Doylestown, Pa.

Alleghany Institute, Roanoke, Va. Attended Hampden-Sydney College three years (1896–99; member Sigma Chi) and then entered Sheffield Scientific School; electrical engineering course.

Connected with Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company 1902–1921, as an apprentice in Wilkinsburg, Pa., 1902–03, salesman in Baltimore 1903–05, district engineer in Cincinnati 1905–08, and manager of industrial division in Buffalo 1908–1921; manager and treasurer of Unique Storage Battery Company, Buffalo, 1923–24; owner and president of Savutime Company, Inc., Buffalo, since 1925; member Westminster Presbyterian Church, Buffalo.


Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Winchester, Va. Survived by wife, son, and two daughters.

Frederick Edson Clerk, Ph.B. 1903.

Born July 29, 1880, in Newark, N. J.
Died September 12, 1930, in Winnetka, Ill.

Father, Walter Harry Clerk; son of William Brimmer Clerk, who came to the United States from Scotland in 1850 and settled in Peabody, Mass., and Annie (Rogers) Clerk. Mother, Elizabeth (Edson) Clerk; daughter of John and Mary (Hodgson) Edson, of Leeds, England, who came to America in 1858 and settled in Paterson, N. J.
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Newark High School. Attended Wesleyan for three years before entering Sheffield Scientific School as a Senior in 1902; on Wesleyan University Baseball Team two years (captain last year), captain of Basketball Team and member of Track Team and Delta Kappa Epsilon. Select course; superintendent of Yale Hall Boys’ Club.

Taught history, civics, and English at Eastburn Academy, Philadelphia, 1903-04 and also took graduate work in political science at University of Pennsylvania and was instructor at John Wanamaker Commercial Institute; tutor to William E. D. Stokes, Jr., ex-’19, 1904-05; fourth assistant at Chinese Imperial Customs, under Sir Robert Hart, Peiping, March-December, 1905; taught algebra and English at Newark Academy and was master in charge of first form 1906-09 (also gymnasium instructor at the academy and at Newark Recreational Center); headmaster of Powder Point School, Duxbury, Mass., 1909-1911; sub-master and instructor in English at Brockton (Mass.) High School 1911-12; principal of Clinton (Mass.) High School 1912-13 and superintendent of schools there 1913-15; student in pedagogy at Graduate School of Clark University 1914-15; student in education at Harvard Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 1915-16 and served as principal of Arlington (Mass.) High School; principal of Lincoln High School, Seattle, Wash., 1916-17; also studied and lectured on high school administration at University of Washington; assistant superintendent of schools at Cleveland, Ohio, and lecturer on educational administration at Cleveland School of Education 1917-19; superintendent of schools, John Handley Foundation, at Winchester, Va., and lecturer on high school administration and personnel guidance at University of Virginia School of Education 1919-1923; had since been superintendent of New Trier Township High School, Winnetka; professor of education at summer schools of University of California (1926) and Northwestern University (1927-29); L.L.B. Lincoln-Jefferson University 1910; M.A. Northwestern University 1926 and Ph.D. 1928; during leave of absence 1928-29 made a study of organization and function of secondary schools in Switzerland, France, England, Germany, Belgium, and Czechoslovakia; director of National Junior Personnel Service of New York City since
1919 and of Hadley Correspondence School for the Blind since 1925; conducted a boys' camp on Lake Champlain 1908, on Great Asquam Lake, N. H., 1909, and on Moosehead Lake, Maine, 1910 and 1911; during the war engaged in secret service work and on Cleveland Liberty Loan Committee; commissioned as Major, Military Intelligence, Officers' Reserve Corps, 1923, with assignment as assistant military attaché to China; charter member and first president of Rotary Club of Winchester, Va., 1921 and of Winnetka 1924; contributed to Pedagogical Seminary, School Review, and Proceedings of the Illinois Academy of Science; life member National Education Association; member National Society for the Study of Education, Headmasters Association, National Association of Secondary School Principals, Schoolmasters Club of Massachusetts, Phi Delta Kappa (honorary education society), Phi Gamma Nu (honorary sociological society), Military Intelligence Association of Chicago, Cook County Reserve Officers' Association, and American Association of China; deacon in Winnetka Congregational Church and member-at-large of church council.

Married November 25, 1907, in Springfield, Mass., Edith Louise, daughter of Alfred Silas and Elizabeth (Stimson) Packard. Children: Edith Grace, Carleton College '33; and Frederick Edson, Jr.

Death due to coronary thrombosis. Buried at Long Branch, N. J. Survived by wife, daughter, son, father, a brother, Harry Clerk, and two sisters, Mrs. Grace Clerk Welter and Mrs. Charles W. Cook, all of Long Branch.

Judson Mather Minor, Ph.B. 1904.

Born July 6, 1882, in New Haven, Conn.
Died September 11, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Henry Augustus Minor; bookkeeper for Northampton Railroad Company and New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company; son of Henry Judson and Nancy (Mather) Minor, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mother, Anna Lydia (Woodford) Minor; daughter of Edgar Maurice and Mary Elizabeth (Kellogg) Woodford, of West Avon, Conn. Cousins: Francis B. Kellogg, '83, Herbert H. Kellogg, '94, Morrison B.

New Haven High School. Civil engineering course; member Dramatic Association and Triennial Committee.


Death, due to coronary thrombosis, followed an attack of acute indigestion. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, a brother, Maurice Minor, of Hartford, Conn., and four sisters, Mrs. Emma A. Smith, of Rye, N. Y., Mrs. Isaac F. Baker, of Lynn, Mass., Mrs. Fannie D. Day,
the widow of Loren T. Day, '80 M., of Westport, Conn., and Mrs. Frederic C. Earle, of New Haven.

George Hogg Snowdon, Ph.B. 1905.

Born April 27, 1883, in Brownsville, Pa.


St. Paul's School, Garden City, N. Y. Mining engineering course; on governing board of Byers Hall; president of St. Paul's School Club; member City Government Club and Delta Phi.

Chief engineer for People's Coal Company in Brownsville 1905-06; took a trip around the world 1906-07; engaged in lumber business as treasurer of International Timber Company of Seattle, Wash., 1908-1920, president and treasurer of Snowdon-Owsley Logging Company of Seattle 1918-1920, and president of Snowdon-Bidlake Logging Company, Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C., 1911-14; in 1922 organized G. H. Snowdon Company of Pittsburgh (coal and coke), of which president 1922-24 and president, treasurer, and director 1924-26; vice-president of Junction Coal Company of Brownsville 1925-27 and director 1926-27; treasurer and director of Woods Coal Company of Somerset, Pa., 1927-28; treasurer of United Railway Company of Somerset 1927-1930 and director 1928-1930; president of Snowdon Investment Company of Pittsburgh since 1926 and treasurer since 1927; president of Pittsburgh Wholesale Coal Association and director of American Wholesale Coal Association 1928-1930; active vice-president and director of Monongahela National Bank since 1927; warden of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Sewickley, Pa., 1922-26 and vestryman 1926-28; secretary of Yale Club of Pittsburgh 1924-26 (member of its Yale-in-China committee 1925).

Married December 30, 1909, in New York City, Louise With-
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erbee, daughter of Henry W. Taft, '80, and Julia Walbridge
(Smith) Taft, a sister of Walbridge S. Taft, '07, and William
Howard Taft, '09, and niece of Charles P. Taft, '64, Peter R.
Children: Charles Taft; Henry Taft, '34; and Marion Louise.
Mrs. Snowdon died January 23, 1926.
Killed in an automobile accident. Buried in Red Stone
Cemetery, Brownsville. Survived by daughter, two sons, par-
ents, and two brothers, Felix B. Snowdon, '10, and Charles
N. Snowdon, Jr., '13 S.

Raymond Jones Doty, Ph.B. 1907.

Born January 17, 1884, in Hartford, Conn.
Died February 24, 1931, in Reading, Pa.

Father, Harrison E. Doty; manager of Montowese (Conn.)
Brick Company; son of Alexander Hamilton and Elizabeth
(Dusenberry) Doty, of Hartford. Mother, Frances (Jones)
Doty; daughter of Thomas Savage and Margaret (Gee)
Jones, of Hartford.

New Haven High School. Mechanical engineering course;
member Freshman Crew and University Crew Senior year.

Foundry foreman for Power Specialty Company, Dansville,
N. Y., 1907–1910; assistant to the president of Narragansett
Bay Oyster Company at Providence, R. I., 1910–12; superin-
tendent of Isaac G. Johnson & Company, steel manufactur-
ers, Spuyten Duyvil, N. Y., 1912–17; works manager of
Sivyer Steel Casting Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 1917–1923
and vice-president and works manager 1923–27; spent winter
of 1927–28 in Tucson, Ariz.; plant manager of Reading Steel
Casting Company since 1928; member Steel Founders Society
of America (director since 1929), American Foundrymen's
Association (director 1931), and First Presbyterian Church,
Reading.

Married December 29, 1908, in New Haven, Sadie Mallory,
daughter of Charles Dan and Sarah (Mallory) Parmelee.
Children: Harrison Parmelee, University of North Carolina
'34; Leete Parmelee; and Carol Parmelee.

Death due to angina pectoris. Buried in Fair Haven
(Conn.) Union Cemetery. Survived by wife, two sons, daugh-
Henry Herman Wittstein, Ph.B. 1907.

Born April 28, 1881, in Hartford, Conn.
Died (probably) December 28, 1930, in Trenton, N. J.

Father, Max Wittstein, a jeweler in Bridgeport, Conn.; born in Russia-Poland. Mother, Clara (Warschawska) Wittstein, born in Russia-Poland. Yale relatives include: Ansel Wittstein, 1933 (nephew); Herman L. Wittstein, '08 S., and Jacob A. Wittstein, '20 S. (cousins).

Prepared himself for college. Electrical engineering course.

Studied in Yale School of Law 1908–1910 (LL.B. 1910); began practice of law in Bridgeport, but during last twenty years of his life had practiced in Trenton.

Married Bertha Steinhert. Mr. and Mrs. Wittstein were later divorced.

Cause of death unknown. Buried in B'Nai Israel Cemetery, Bridgeport, Conn. Survived by a brother, Aaron Wittstein, '04.

Harwood Byrnes, Ph.B. 1908.

Born June 17, 1885, in Norwich, Conn.
Died March 7, 1931, in New York City.

Father, Frederick Alexander Byrnes; purser with New England Navigation Company; accountant for New England Steamship Lines at New London, Conn.; son of Thomas and Almira (Roath) Byrnes, of Norwich. Mother, Annie (Harwood) Byrnes; daughter of John and Mary Josephine Muirhead (Byrnes) Harwood. Yale relatives include: Isaac H. Bromley, '53 (great-uncle); and Isaac Bromley, '81 (cousin).

Norwich Free Academy. Mining engineering course; honors in English Freshman year.

Rodman with Field, Fellows & Hinderlider, civil engineers, Denver, Colo., during fall of 1908; with Federal Coal & Coke Company of Boston at their mines in Fairmont, W. Va., six months; had been connected with Aluminum Company of America since 1909 (with exception of 1912–13, when sales
manager for Metallic Smelting & Refining Company of Chicago, and of time in war service), apprentice at sheet mills of the company, New Kensington, Pa., 1909–1911, salesman in Chicago office 1911–17, sales manager of Indianapolis office 1919–1920, district sales manager of Detroit office 1920–23; and of New York office 1923–28, assistant general sales manager of all offices 1928–1931, vice-president since January, 1931; served on Mexican border with Battery D, Illinois Field Artillery, June–December, 1916; enlisted in Signal Enlisted Reserve Corps November 30, 1917; active service delayed and transferred to 5th Coast Artillery Officers' Training School, Fort Monroe; commissioned Second Lieutenant September 25, 1918; assigned to 30th Coast Artillery Corps; stationed at Fort Wright and Camp Eustis; discharged December 16, 1918; Episcopalian.

Married March 12, 1921, in Chicago, Margaret McCracken (Ph.B. University of Chicago 1912), daughter of Charles Albert Speer and Elizabeth (Hughes) McCracken. No children.

Death due to cancer. Buried in Maplewood Cemetery, Norwich. Survived by wife and a brother, Ronald M. Byrnes, '08. By the terms of his will, a bequest of $20,000 was left to Yale University for scholarships.

Clement Gould Amory, Ph.B. 1909.

Born September 10, 1888, in New York City.
Died February 24, 1931, in Bronxville, N. Y.

Father, John James Amory; president of Consolidated Shipbuilding Corporation; vice-president and president of National Association of Engine and Boat Manufacturers; son of John and Jane (Smith) Amory, of Fond du Lac, Wis. Mother, Mary Shepard (Hull) Amory (special student in Vassar School of Painting); daughter of John Franklin Hull, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Morris High School, New York City. Mechanical engineering course; member Chi Phi.

Took a trip around the world after graduation; in employ of Gas Engine & Power Company and Charles L. Seabury Company, manufacturers of power boats, of Morris Heights,
N. Y., about a year; engaged in apprentice shipyard work in Vancouver, B. C., and Seattle, Wash., 1911–12; engineer on electric railroad appraisals 1912; expert for electric appliances with Fire Underwriters Company 1913; treasurer of Gas Engine & Power Company and Charles L. Seabury Company, Consolidated, and its successor, Consolidated Shipbuilding Corporation, 1914–1924; vice-president and general manager of E. M. Elliott Associates in St. Petersburg, Fla., 1924 and 1925; engaged independently in building and sale of boats and in real estate business at Miami Beach, Fla., 1925–27; also associated with Cox & Stevens, yacht and ship brokers; sales manager of Tams & King, yacht and ship brokers and naval architects and engineers, New York, 1928 and president of its successor, Tams, Inc., 1929–1930; member 7th Regiment, New York National Guard (1909–1910), Society of Mechanical Engineers, Society of Marine Engineers, Society of Naval Architects, and Christ Church (Episcopal), Bronx, N. Y.

Married June 17, 1916, in New York City, Louise Anne, daughter of Henry George and Louise (Heffelfinger) Mathews. No children.

Death due to burns received in a fire at his home two days before. Buried in Kensico Cemetery, Valhalla, N. Y. Survived by wife and a brother, Eugene H. Amory, of Bronxville, N. Y.

Claude McConaha Dibble, Ph.B. 1910.

Born March 28, 1889, in New Haven, Conn.

Died December 13, 1930, in Evanston, Ill.

Father, John Pierce Dibble; proprietor and manager of Park Theatre, Branford, Conn.; son of Richard and Betsy (Brockway) Dibble, of Branford. Mother, Josephine (McConaha) Dibble; daughter of Burr Hamilton and Julia Ann (Peckenpaugh) McConaha, of Richmond, Ind.

New Haven High School. Electrical engineering course; played in University Orchestra.

Student in engineering department of General Electric Company, Lynn, Mass., 1910–11; employed at hydroelectric plant of Sanitary District of Chicago at Lockport 1911–16, and became operator of the plant; engineer on valuation of
structures with James N. Hatch, consulting engineer, Chicago, 1916–17; designer of chemical products plant of Sherwin-Williams Company 1917; special engineer for Arnold Company at Pullman Car Works 1917–18; assistant to the vice-president of engineering in accounting and engineering departments of Pullman Car Company 1918–1923; superintendent of Moore Brothers Stove Works, Joliet, Ill., 1923–29 and vice-president since 1929; inventor of stove and furnace improvements; president of Joliet Civic Music Association 1930; former member Yale Engineering Association; member Richard Street Methodist Episcopal Church, Joliet.

Unmarried.

Death due to Hodgkins disease, with contributory causes. Buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Joliet. Survived by parents.

Henry Homer Hobbs, Ph.B. 1910.

Born May 10, 1887, in Slatersville, R. I.
Died June 28, 1931, in New York City.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the *Obituary Record*.

Edward Allyn Lambert, Ph.B. 1910.

Born December 16, 1887, in Bridgeport, Conn.
Died April 12, 1931, in Fairfield, Conn.

Father, Henry Augustus Lambert, an architect; son of Elizabeth (Booth) Lambert, of Milford, Conn. Mother, Cornelia (Rikeman) Lambert; daughter of James Rikeman, who married a Miss Townsend.

University School, Bridgeport. Entered Yale with Class of 1909 S., but joined Class of 1910 S. the next year; sanitary engineering course; member Freshman Swimming Team and Phi Sigma Kappa.

Draftsman for Fletcher-Thompson, Inc., industrial engineers, in Bridgeport 1910–11 and structural engineer 1912–16; graduate student in Sheffield Scientific School 1911–12 (C.E. 1912); district and sales engineer of eastern division of the Austin Company, industrial builders, in Cleveland 1916–17;
chief engineer on design and construction of a gun plant for
the Bullard Company in Bridgeport 1917–18; construction
engineer for Procter & Gamble in Cincinnati August, 1918–
January, 1919; again associated with Fletcher-Thompson,
Inc., general manager 1919–1921 and since then general
manager and treasurer; health commissioner of Bridgeport
1914–15; associate member American Society of Civil Engi-
neers; member American Forestry Association and Sons of the
American Revolution.
Married March 5, 1917, in Bridgeport, Priscilla M. Sund-
strom. One daughter, Elizabeth.
Death due to acute dilatation of the heart. Cremation took
place in Springfield, Mass. Survived by wife, daughter, and a
brother, Dr. H. Bertram Lambert, ex-’07 M.

John Philip Mitchell, Ph.B. 1910.

Born January 16, 1886, in Marine City, Mich.
Died August 26, 1930, in Berlin, Germany.

Father, John Mitchell, a vessel owner and manager; son of
Philip and Calista (Rosenberry) Mitchell, of Fair Haven,
Mich. Mother, Mary Ann (Ronvel) Mitchell; daughter of
Philip Ronvel.
University School, Cleveland, and Phillips-Andover. Civil
engineering course; member Yale Corinthian Yacht Club and
Book and Snake.
Engaged in lake transportation business in Cleveland as
secretary of Mitchell & Company 1910–1923; secretary and
director of Mitchell & Company (investments) 1923–1930;
trustee of father’s estate since 1920; member of a Methodist
church, Cleveland.
Unmarried.
Death due to appendicitis. Buried in Lake View Cemetery,
Cleveland. Survived by three sisters, Mrs. Walter H. HiIary,
Mrs. Charles I. Marston, and Mrs. Harold M. VanHusan, and
a brother, Ralph D. Mitchell, ’02 S., all of Cleveland. An-
other brother, Herbert W. Mitchell, ex-’99 S., died while in
college.
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John McIntosh, Ph.B. 1911.

Born June 9, 1890, in Cayuga, N. Y.
Died October 9, 1930, in Auburn, N. Y.

Father, John Esterly McIntosh, Columbia ex-'81 (Mines); president and chairman of the board of McIntosh & Seymour Corporation, manufacturers of steam engines, New York City; mayor of Auburn; son of John and Hannah Catherine (Esterly) McIntosh, of Cayuga. Mother, Florence (Pharis) McIntosh; daughter of Isaac R. and Florence Isabel Pharis, of Cayuga. Cousin: Charles S. Pharis, ’20.

Hotchkiss School. Mechanical engineering course; two-year honors; member Apollo Banjo and Mandolin Club and Theta Xi.

Private secretary to his father and also bookkeeper in National Bank of Auburn 1911–12; had since been engaged in finance in Auburn; served as sole executor of his father’s estate and engaged in the management of his property; director of Auburn Chamber of Commerce 1927–1930 and of National Bank of Auburn 1929–1930; secretary to Auburn Home Garden Committee 1917; entered United States Naval Reserve Force as Chief Yeoman November 10, 1917; attached to New York Postal Censorship Station; promoted to first assistant to commanding officer in charge of Chief Cable Censor’s Division in May, 1918, released from active duty April 23, 1919; member St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Auburn.

Married June 1, 1916, in Auburn, Margaret Caldwell, daughter of Nelson Beardsley and Margaret (Caldwell) Eldred. Children: Ann, John, and Margaret.

Took his own life. Buried in Fort Hill Cemetery, Auburn. Survived by wife, daughters, son, a sister, Miss Florence P. McIntosh, Cornell ex-'15, of Cayuga, a half brother, Harris McIntosh, '27, and a half sister, Mrs. Gustave B. Schurmeir, Smith ex-'23, of St. Paul, Minn.

Fred Lewis Weeks, Ph.B. 1911.

Born July 29, 1887, in Overland Park, Kans.
Died February 7, 1931, in Fargo, N. Dak.

Father, Fred Weeks, a farmer; son of William and Rachael (Walburn) Weeks, of Kansas. Mother, Jeannette Laird (Park)
Sheffield Scientific School

Weeks; daughter of David and Mary (Laird) Park, of Scotland.

Olathe (Kans.) and East Denver (Colo.) High schools and Central High School, Kansas City, Mo. Attended University of Kansas during 1908–09 as member of Class of 1911. Entered Sheffield Scientific School as a special student 1909; Senior with Class of 1911 S. the next year; civil engineering course.

In employ of Great Northern Railroad 1911–13, as rodman 1911–12, assistant engineer on construction 1912–13, and assistant engineer on maintenance of way 1913, with headquarters in St. Paul, Minn.; field engineer in charge of surveying for Nichols & Farrel, Duluth, Minn., 1913–14; instrument man on construction of Kansas City Terminal Railroad 1914–15; junior civil engineer in Division of Valuation, Western District, Interstate Commerce Commission, 1915–17; commissioned First Lieutenant, Engineer Reserve Corps, September 17, 1917; called to active duty December 29; attended 3d Engineer Officers’ Training Camp, Camp Lee, Va., January–February, 1918; on duty in office of Chief of Engineers, Washington, February 18–22; on staff, Headquarters of Southern Department, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, in charge of military mapping February 22, 1918–October 25, 1919; in hospitals at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., and Fort Sheridan, Ill., October, 1919–September, 1920; given his discharge September 2, 1920, at Fort Leavenworth; in government service in Albuquerque, N. Mex., 1920–22; professor of civil engineering at Trinity College, Hartford, 1922–23 and at Ohio Northern University 1923–24; fellow in civil engineering at University of Wisconsin 1924–25 (M.S. 1925); materials engineer for New Mexico State Highway Department in charge of testing materials laboratory at Las Cruces 1925–26; had since been associate professor of civil engineering at North Dakota State College; author of numerous magazine articles; member Yale Engineering Association and Methodist Church.


Death due to pneumonia; had suffered from bronchiectasis since his war service. Buried in Olathe Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughter, and mother.
Thomas McKown Cook, Jr., Ph.B. 1912.

Born September 10, 1890, in Allegheny, Pa.
Died November 27, 1930, in New York City.


Pomfret School. Member The Cloister and Book and Snake.

Held various clerical positions with Union Trust Company, Pittsburgh, 1912-15; in bond department of Nuttall, Goddard & Hunter, brokers, Pittsburgh, 1915-16; enlisted in U. S. Naval Reserve Force May 26, 1917, at Newport, R. I., as Boatswain's Mate (1st Class); assigned to U. S. S. "Kestrel" June 1-December 26, 1917; attended Cloyne Training School January-May, 1918; commissioned Ensign May 15, 1918; commanding officer of U. S. Submarine Chaser 166 May-November, 1918; with U. S. S. "New Hampshire" from November 9 until released from active duty December 8, 1918; since 1919 had been in business in New York City; with Winslow & Company, and Munds, Rogers & Stackpole; member of firm of Baldwin, Lynn & Cook, Inc., manufacturers; member Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Pittsburgh.

Married July 19, 1913, at York Harbor, Maine, Nathalie Morrell Jerrold, daughter of Commander James Douglas Jerrold Kelley, U.S.N., ret. (United States Naval Academy 1868), and Isabel dePuga (Morrell) Kelley, of New York City. Children: Thomas McKown, 3d, and James Douglas Jerrold Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Cook were divorced in 1923.


William Sherman McKinney, Ph.B. 1913.

Died December 20, 1930, in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Father, William Smythe McKinney; founder of McKinney Manufacturing Company (builders' hardware), Pittsburgh;
Richard Marcy Buck, Ph.B. 1914.

Born May 7, 1892, in Watertown, N. Y.
Died March 4, 1931, in Watertown, N. Y.

Father, Robert Jones Buck; chairman of the board of Mar- cy-Buck Company, Inc. (wholesale and retail coal), Watertown, and of Northern New York Trust Company; son of Robert Jones and Helen Francis (Jones) Buck, of St. Albans, Vt. Mother, Mary (Marcy) Buck; daughter of Richard and Lydia Ann (Roberts) Marcy, of Watertown.

Haverford (Pa.) School. Select course; one-year honors in French, history, and English literature; member York Hall and Chi Phi.

Associated with Marcy-Buck Company, Inc., since graduation — vice-president 1919-1929 and president since 1929; president of Marcy, Buck & Winslow Company (coal, builders' supplies, and trucking) 1929-1930; secretary-treasurer of Buck Terminal, Inc. (real estate), 1919-1931, Empire Pe-
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Oil Products Corporation since 1926, and Watertown Tire & Rubber Company since 1927; treasurer of Harold L. Busnett & Company (automatic stokers) 1930–31; director of Jefferson County National Bank since 1923, Consaul-Hall Company of Clayton, N. Y., since 1927, New York State Retail Coal Merchants Association since 1924, and Coal Merchants Mutual Insurance Company of New York State since 1925, president of local Kiwanis Club since December 2, 1930, and director 1930–31; member First Presbyterian Church; attended first Officers' Training Camp, Madison Barracks, N. Y., 1917; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Quartermaster Corps, August 15, 1917, and assigned to Camp Dix, N. J.; at Expeditionary Depot, Baltimore, Md., 1917–19; promoted First Lieutenant February 1, 1918, and Captain October 1, 1918; received his discharge March 17, 1919.

Married August 18, 1917, in Watertown, Alice Margaret, daughter of Henry and Cecelia Rose (Neary) Purcell. Children: Mary Alice, Richard Marcy, Jr., Kathleen Purcell, and Suzanne.

Death due to chronic myocarditis. Buried in Brookside Cemetery, Watertown. Survived by wife, son, three daughters, and parents.

Bernard Lyon Connell, Ph.B. 1914.

Born May 1, 1891, in Scranton, Pa.
Died May 22, 1931, in Los Angeles, Calif.


Cornwall Heights (N. Y.) School, Harstrom School, Norwalk, Conn., and The Hill School. Select course; member The Cloister and Book and Snake.
Connected with the Lackawanna Mills and the Scranton Button Company from graduation until retirement in 1929, as secretary, assistant treasurer, and treasurer and assistant general manager until 1922 and then president, treasurer, and general manager; vice-president and director of Third National Bank, Scranton, 1922–29; vice-president of Scranton Sun Publishing Company from its organization in 1926 until death; attended first Officers' Training Camp at Madison Barracks, N. Y.; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Quartermaster Corps, August 15, 1917, and assigned to Camp Dix; assistant to Depot Quartermaster at Philadelphia Depot September, 1917–August, 1918, and then at Boston Depot until given his discharge January 15, 1919; promoted to First Lieutenant February 6, 1918, and to Captain June 3, 1918; commissioned Captain in the Reserve March 13, 1919; member Elm Park Methodist Episcopal Church, Scranton.

Married August 23, 1917, in Scranton, Dorothy, daughter of John S. and Adda (Stecker) Wentz. Two sons, Robert Charles and Richard Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Connell were divorced in 1928.

Death due to myocarditis and hypostatic pneumonia. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Scranton. Survived by sons, mother, and a sister, Mrs. Gladys Connell Jermyn, of Scranton.

William Albert Wenzel, Ph.B. 1914.


Father, Frederick Adolph Wenzel, a machinist; born in Marienburg, Germany. Mother, Augusta Mathilda (Eggert) Wenzel.

Bridgeport (Conn.) High School and Hopkins Grammar School. Sanitary engineering course; member Alpha Sigma Phi.

Obituary Record

Robbins Newson Griswold, Ph.B. 1915.

Born October 11, 1892, in Wethersfield, Conn.
Died January 8, 1931, in Waterbury, Conn.

Father, William Goodrich Griswold, a market gardener in Wethersfield; president of Connecticut Vegetable Growers' Association; son of Albert Clinton and Caroline (Goodrich) Griswold, of Wethersfield. Mother, Minnie Grace (Adams) Griswold; daughter of William Welles and Sarah (Robbins) Adams, of Wethersfield. Yale relatives include three cousins: Charles D. Griswold, ex-'10 S., Rev. Paul G. Macy, ’11, and Myron A. Griswold, ’14 S.

Hartford Public High School. Mechanical engineering course; member Freshman Football Squad, Phi Sigma Kappa, and Sachem Club.

Engineer in the Westfield (Mass.) plant of the H. B. Smith Company 1915–16; vice-president of Lyon & Grumman Company, hardware dealers, in Bridgeport, Conn., 1916–1923; manager of New Haven branch of Dutee Wilcox Flint, Inc. (automobiles), of Providence, R. I., 1923; salesman for Archer Iron Works, Chicago, 1924 and for Packard Bridgeport Motors, Inc., Waterbury, 1925–29; sales engineer with
Kenworthy Manufacturing Company, Waterbury, 1929; had since been special agent for Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company in Waterbury; member Wethersfield Congregational Church.


Richard Carman Hay, Ph.B. 1915.

Born December 22, 1893, in Fort Custer, Mont.
Died September 16, 1930, in Charlemont, Mass.

Father, Major General William Henry Hay, U.S.A., ret.; graduate of United States Military Academy 1886; commanded 15th Cavalry in Philippines 1917, 184th Brigade, 92d Division, 1917-18, and 28th Division 1918-19; on General Staff and Chief of Staff, American Forces in Germany, 1921-22; commanded 1st Cavalry Brigade, 1st Cavalry Division in Arizona, 1922-23; received Distinguished Service Medal and Croix de Guerre; son of Turner and Martha Rebecca (Duncan) Hay, of vicinity of Tallahassee, Fla. Mother, Edith (Carman) Hay; daughter of Charles William and Ellen Ann (Northup) Carman, of Nevada.

Member sub-Freshman Class, Pennsylvania State College, one year; completed preparation for college at Burlington (Vt.) High School. Attended University of Vermont School of Agriculture 1910-11, as member of Class of 1914 (Phi Delta Theta), and Pennsylvania State College School of Mines 1911-14, as member of Class of 1915; during summer of 1911 and 1914 with United States Geological Survey, Montana. Entered Sheffield Scientific School as Senior; mining engineering course; left college in June, 1915; assistant geologist and geologist, Producers Oil Company, at Wichita Falls and Houston, Texas, and Tulsa, Okla., 1915-16; consulting geologist
Obituary Record

with Hager & Bates, Tulsa, Okla., 1916; special student in Sheffield Scientific School 1916–17, when given his degree; in 1924, by vote of the Corporation, enrollment changed from 1917 S. to 1915 S.

Assistant organization manager of Retail Research Association, New York City, 1917–18; member of staff of Army Division, Central Bureau of Planning and Statistics, War Industries Board, Washington, 1918; vice-president and general manager of Bankers Pen & Office Supply Company, New York, 1918–19; engaged in consulting work with Associated General Contractors of America and Retail Research Association and special lecturer on retail organization at New York University School of Commerce and Finance 1919–1920; chief of planning division of J. L. Hudson Company (department store), Detroit, Mich., 1920; connected with National Aniline & Chemical Company, Inc., of New York 1921–24; assistant to director of publicity and sales research and acting manager of the Boston branch 1921; represented New York office 1921–22; in charge of publicity and commercial research 1922–24; manager of sales training and sales promotion for American Radiator Company, New York, 1924–26; general sales manager for Rice & Hutchins, Inc. (shoe manufacturers), of Boston 1926; director of sales and advertising for May Oil Burner Corporation of Baltimore 1926–27; attended lectures at Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration and engaged as consultant on marketing problems 1928–29; appointment as acting professor of marketing, Amos Tuck School of Administration and Finance, Dartmouth College, effective September 1, 1930; associate editor of Sales Management 1930; author: Sales Management Fundamentals (1929); member Society of Mayflower Descendants, Delta Sigma Pi (New York University chapter), and St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, State College.


Killed in automobile accident. Buried in Union Cemetery, Hudson Falls, N. Y. Survived by daughter, son, parents, and three brothers, Thomas R. Hay, of Great Neck, N. Y.,

Daniel Abdul Steinbach, Ph.B. 1915.

Born April 3, 1892, in New Haven, Conn.
Died November 18, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Abdul David Steinbach; president of A. D. Steinbach Press and its successor, A. D. Steinbach & Sons, Inc., printers and lithographers, New Haven; son of Moses Aaron and Tauba (Daniels) Steinbach, of Kaunas, Lithuania. Mother, Ray (Hoffmann) Steinbach; daughter of Meyer and Mary (Cramer) Hoffmann, of Kaunas.

New Haven High School. Select course.

Associated with his father and brothers in firms of A. D. Steinbach Press and A. D. Steinbach & Sons, Inc., since graduation—superintendent 1915–1920; general manager 1920–27, and treasurer and general manager since 1927; member Mishkan Israel Temple.

Unmarried.


Myron Converse Wick, Jr., Ph.B. 1915.

Born October 24, 1892, in Youngstown, Ohio.
Died August 8, 1930, in Youngstown, Ohio.

Father, Myron Converse Wick, Western Reserve ex-’70; president of Cartwright McCurdy Company, steel manufacturers; son of Paul and Susan (Bull) Wick, of Youngstown. Mother, Elizabeth Gomersall (Bonnell) Wick; daughter of William and Sarah Ann (Scott) Bonnell, of Youngstown.

Lake Placid School and The Hill School. Select course; member Freshman Track Squad, Crew Squad Junior year, Apollo Glee Club Freshman year, Christian Association committee on conventions (chairman), and St. Elmo and Delta Phi.
Obituary Record

Assistant manager of Chestnut Hill Farms, Coalburg, Ohio, 1916; took three months' course in agriculture at Cornell 1916–17; volunteer in American Field Service, attached to Section Sanitaire Unit 15, with French Army March–September, 1917; enlisted September 28, 1917, in U. S. Army Ambulance Service with French Army and served as Sergeant (1st Class) with Section 633; discharged July 12, 1918; commissioned First Lieutenant, U. S. Ambulance Service, National Army, July 13; served as member of Section 568 and participated in engagements of Defensive Sector (Lorraine) and Meuse-Argonne; awarded Croix de Guerre with silver star January 13, 1919, and again February 24, 1919; returned to United States May 19, 1919, and given his discharge at Camp Devens May 21; connected with Falcon Steel Company of Niles, Ohio, 1919–1928, as assistant secretary 1920–23 and then secretary and director; partner in firm of Wick & Company, investment bankers, Youngstown, since November, 1929; general chairman Youngstown Community Campaign 1922; president of Mahoning Council of Boy Scouts 1924–29; charter member Yale Alumni Association of the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys (now Yale Alumni Association of Youngstown) 1924; member First Presbyterian Church, Youngstown.

Married January 5, 1924, in Summit, N. J., Frances Bray Todd (B.A. Vassar 1918), daughter of John Reynard Todd (B.A. Princeton 1889) and Alice Peck (Bray) Todd, Mount Holyoke ex-’88. Children: Alice Todd and Ann Langford.

Death due to lobar pneumonia. Buried in Oak Hill Cemetery, Youngstown. Survived by wife, two daughters, mother, two brothers, Philip Wick, ex-’08 S., and Paul Wick, ’12 S., and two sisters, Miss Laura Wick, of Youngstown, and Mrs. Thomas E. Hardenbergh, of Bedford Hills, N. Y.

Dwight Hall Faulkner, Ph.B. 1916.

Born September 16, 1895, in Ashtabula, Ohio.
Died February 8, 1931, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, John Calvin Faulkner, an engineer; manager in the New York office of H. B. Smith Company, manufacturers of boilers and radiators; son of Timothy Dwight and Catherine
(Thayer) Faulkner, of Ashtabula. Mother, Mary (Hall) Faulkner, Mount Holyoke ex-'87; daughter of Henry Harrison and Susan (Tuller) Hall, of Ashtabula.


Spent year 1916–17 in travel; inspector of engines for the Signal Corps at Curtiss Airplane Company’s plant at Hammondsport, N. Y., 1917–18; machinist in mechanical department, Bethlehem Steel Corporation, at South Bethlehem October–December, 1919; connected with erecting shop of McIntosh & Seymour Corporation (Diesel engines), Auburn, N. Y., January–March, 1920; with H. B. Smith Company as engineer 1921–23, chief engineer 1923–27, and sales engineer since 1927; president of Dissolene Corporation since 1925; member Yale Engineering Association, Society of Mechanical Engineers, Heating and Ventilating Society, and St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, Brooklyn.

Married November 7, 1925, in Peekskill, N. Y., Ruth Sherman Anderson (B.A. Goucher 1921), daughter of Gilbert Hart Anderson (B.S. in architecture Cornell 1891) and Mary (Barmore) Anderson. Children: Mary Elizabeth and John.

Death due to uremic poisoning. Buried in Hillside Cemetery, Peekskill. Survived by wife, daughter, son, and parents.

John Stanley Armour, Ph.B. 1920.

Born December 6, 1898, in Evanston, Ill.
Died September 20, 1930, in San Francisco, Calif.

Father, Michael Cochrane Armour; president of Iroquois Iron Company of Chicago. Mother, Minnie Thomlins (Huggins) Armour.

Santa Barbara (Calif.) School and Hotchkiss School. Select course; member Y. M. C. A. Cabinet and The Cloister and Book and Snake; Private in Battery I, Yale R. O. T. C., October, 1917–August, 1918; with Battery C, 10th Battalion, Field Artillery Replacement Depot, Camp Jackson, August–September, 1918; commissioned Second Lieutenant, Field Artillery, September 13, 1918; transferred to Camp Zachary Taylor, Field Artillery Officers’ Training School, where given his discharge December 5, 1918.

Married August 1, 1930, in Montecito, Calif., Gertrude, daughter of Warren and Maud (Hopkins) Clark.

Death due to anterior poliomyelitis. Buried in Mount View Mausoleum, Pasadena, Calif. Survived by wife, a brother, Donald C. Armour, ex-'16 S., and two sisters, Mrs. Chester Ericson, of Wilmette, Ill., and Mrs. Margaret A. Morris, of Winnetka, Ill.

Alaric Eli Persky, B.S. 1923.

Born July 25, 1902, in New Haven, Conn.
Died October 7, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Simon Persky; born in Valosin, Russia; came to United States 1887 and settled in New Haven; head of firm of Simon Persky & Sons, Inc. (real estate and insurance).

Mother, Fanny (Frankel) Persky; born in Babroisk, Russia. Yale relatives include: Bernard B. Frankel, ex-'07 S., and Joseph Frankel and Barnett P. Freedman, both '16 S.

New Haven High School and New York Military Academy. Administrative engineering course; member Yale Society of Mechanical Engineers and Sigma Alpha Mu.

Warehouse manager for Cleveland branch of Federal Furniture Factories, Inc., of Hoboken, N. J., February–October, 1924, had since been secretary and treasurer of Congress Clothes, Inc., and secretary of Simon Persky & Sons, Inc.; member retail division, New Haven Chamber of Commerce, and B'nai Jacob Synagogue.

Death due to a broken neck received in a fall. Buried in B'nai Jacob Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, parents, three brothers, Samuel A. Persky, ex-’08 L., Robert Persky, ’15 S., and Harry Persky, of Philadelphia, and two sisters, Clara P. Levin, the wife of Dr. Hyman A. Levin, ’15, and Gertrude P. Levin, the wife of Murray A. Levin, ex-’26 Art.

Charles Samuel Sakowitz, B.S. 1925.

Born January 14, 1906, in New Haven, Conn.
Died October 7, 1930, in Ray Brook, N. Y.

Father, Samuel Sakowitz; born in Vilna, Russia, and came to the United States in 1900; foreman for I. Newman & Sons, corset manufacturers, New Haven; son of Zelik and Sara (Gans) Sakowitz, of Vilna. Mother, Anna (Opper) Sakowitz; daughter of Samuel and Sadie (Brownstein) Opper.

New Haven High School. Combined medical course; scholar of the second rank Freshman year (one-year honors and New York Yale Club Prize in French); prize in French Sophomore year; general two-year honors at graduation and B.S. cum laude.

M.D. cum laude 1928; alternate Perkins Scholar and honorable mention for Ramsay Memorial Scholarship; interne in pathology, New Haven Hospital, 1928–29 and in medicine at Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, N. Y., until obliged to give up his position on January 3, 1930, on account of ill health.

Unmarried.

Death, due to pulmonary tuberculosis, occurred at the New York State Hospital. Buried in Hyman Jacobs Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by parents, a brother, Sidney Sakowitz, ex-’23, and a sister, Miss Beatrice Sakowitz, all of New Haven.

Frank Talbot Fisher, B.S. 1928.


Father, Henry Ross Fisher, Cornell Law School ex-’03; president of the Piso Company, manufacturers, and a director
of Citizens National Bank; son of Henry Melancthon Fisher (M.D. Jefferson Medical College 1873) and Mary Frances (Talbot) Fisher, of Akron, Ohio. Mother, Ethel Stuart (Wood) Fisher, Elmira ex-’02; daughter of Albert Davis and Florence (Stuart) Wood, of Warren.

Warren High School and Milford School. General science course; on Freshman Golf Squad and University Golf Squad Senior year; heeled the Record Freshman and Sophomore years; member The Cloister and Book and Snake.

Head of sales department of the Piso Company of Warren (manufacturers of “Piso’s for Coughs”) since graduation; member Trinity Memorial Episcopal Church.

Unmarried

GRADUATE SCHOOL

MASTERS OF ARTS

William Kernan Camblos, M.A. 1906.


Father, William Patton Camblos, a banker; son of Charles and Elizabeth (Patton) Camblos, of Philadelphia. Mother, Elizabeth A. (Kernan) Camblos; daughter of Peter and Helen (Mahon) Kernan, of New York City.

St. Joseph's Preparatory School, Philadelphia; B.A. St. Joseph's College 1904; student (in history) in Yale Graduate School 1904-06 and in Yale School of Law 1904-08 (LL.B. 1907, LL.M. 1908; member Book and Gavel); practiced law in Philadelphia from 1908 until death; member of County Board of Examiners of Common Pleas Court 1916-17; member Philadelphia Bar Association and St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church.

Unmarried.

Death due to pleurisy with effusion. Buried in Cathedral Cemetery, Philadelphia. Survived by two sisters, Miss Marie Camblos and Mrs. William J. Ryan, both of Philadelphia.

John Ervin Kirkpatrick, M.A. 1906.

Born February 20, 1869, in Chenoa, Ill.
Died January 31, 1931, in Topeka, Kans.

Father, Wilson Blain Kirkpatrick, a farmer and shoe merchant; son of Michel and Susannah (Guilinger) Kirkpatrick, of Zanesville, Ohio. Mother, Elizabeth (Sleeth) Kirkpatrick; daughter of James Miller and Jane (Stewart) Sleeth, of Londonderry, Ohio.

Arkansas City (Kans.) High School; engaged in grocery business in Topeka under his own name 1891-92; B.D. Chicago Theological Seminary 1895; pastor Congregational church, Seabrook, Kans., 1895-98, Alma, Kans., 1898-1901, and Kirwin, Kans., 1901-05; student (in history) in Yale Graduate School 1905-08 and in Yale Divinity School 1905-07; also
student in Hartford Theological Seminary 1905-08 (Ph.D. 1908); connected with Washburn College 1908-1919, as field secretary and assistant professor of history 1908-1912, field secretary and associate professor of history and political science 1912-15, executive secretary 1915-18, and professor of history and political science 1915-19; tutor in history and economics at Harvard 1919-1920; instructor in political science at University of Michigan 1920-25; lecturer in history and political science at Olivet College 1923-26; in 1928 helped establish Ashland College at Grant, Mich. (a school for young adults), at which he was lecturer, adviser, and director 1928-1930; in 1918 served as chaplain at Camp Funston, Kans; author: Timothy Flint (1911), The Why of Academic Unrest (1919), The Rise of Non-Resident Government in Harvard University (1925), The American College and Its Rulers (1926), Force and Freedom in Education (1929), College Control in Michigan (1929), and Academic Organization and Control (1931); member American Historical Association, American Political Science Association, American Association of University Professors, American Federation of Teachers, Mississippi Valley Historical Association, League for Industrial Democracy, Civil Liberties League, and Olivet (Mich.) Congregational Church.


Death due to bulbar paralysis. Buried in Mount Hope Cemetery, Topeka. Survived by wife, adopted son and daughter, two brothers, James B. and Adelbert B. Kirkpatrick, and two sisters, Miss Lillian Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Jacob K. Blair, all of Topeka.
Graduate School

Raymond Eugene Cook, M.A. 1907.

Born December 2, 1882, in Troy, N. Y.
Died June 21, 1931, in Flushing, N. Y.

Father, Nathan Eugene Cook; son of Jacob Henry and Harriet Amelia Cook, of Troy. Mother, Sarah Lucy (Potter) Cook; daughter of Alonzo Havington and Charlotte (McDuffie) Potter, of Troy.

Troy High School; assistant editor of the Troy Times; B.A. Williams 1905 (editor of 1905 Class Book; member Phi Beta Kappa); library assistant in history at Williams 1905-06; enrolled in Yale Graduate School 1906-07; taught Latin and history in Troy High School 1907-08; teller in Union National Bank, Troy; secretary of Gowanda State Hospital, Collins, N. Y., 1911-14; studied law at Columbia 1914-17 (LL.B. 1917); practiced law in Troy for two months in 1917 and in New York City since 1917; associated with firms of Rounds, Hatch, Dillingham & Debevoise (Frank A. Dillingham, '91, Thomas M. Debevoise, '95) and Rounds, Dillingham, Mead & Nagle since 1919; former member Church of the Disciples, Troy; member Park Avenue Baptist (now Riverside) Church, New York, since 1927.

Married June 30, 1928, in New York City, Mary Isabelle, daughter of James and Wilhelmina (Wirth) McCron. No children.

Death due to coronary sclerosis. Buried in Mount Ida Cemetery, Troy. Survived by wife and parents.

Robert Day Williams, M.A. 1907.

Born July 23, 1881, in Marblehead, Mass.
Died December 3, 1930, in Claremont, Calif.

Father, Rev. John Healy Williams (B.A. Amherst 1868, D.D. 1898; graduate Andover Theological Seminary 1873); a Congregational minister in Marblehead, Kansas City, Mo., and Redlands, Calif.; son of Albigence Waldo and Becca Davis (Healy) Williams, of Dudley, Mass. Mother, Annie Frances (Day) Williams; daughter of Samuel and Abby Annis (Webster) Day, of Dudley.

Union High School, Redlands; B.S. Pomona 1903; holder of
LeConte Fellowship at University of California 1903-04; instructor in biology at Pomona 1904-06; enrolled in Yale Graduate School 1906-09 (a University Fellow 1907-08 and assistant in psychology 1908-09); connected with Pomona as instructor in philosophy 1909-1911, associate professor of philosophy 1911-12, associate professor of psychology and education 1912-13, and professor of psychology and education 1913-15; served on lectures committee 1910-15, athletics committee (chairman) and religious committee 1911-15, and as assistant adviser for Senior Class 1912-15; connected with Mid-Pacific Institute at Honolulu 1915-18, at first as principal of the Mills School and from 1916 as president of the Institute; acting professor of philosophy at Pomona 1919-1920; head of Department of Experimental Psychology 1919-1925, and alternate head of Department of Psychology since 1925; visiting lecturer in psychology at Harvard and Radcliffe 1924-25; trustee of Claremont schools 1920-26; director of Claremont Community Players 1928-1930; associate secretary of education department of National War Work Council of Y. M. C. A. in home camps September 23, 1918-January 4, 1919, and then overseas until April; head of Psychology Department and chairman of committee on instruction of A. E. F. University at Beaune, France, April-June 15, 1919; also chairman of committee on instruction of the College of Science; member American Philosophical Association and its Pacific division, American Association for the Advancement of Science, National Education Association, Eugenics Society of the United States, International Brotherhood of Magicians, Pi Gamma Mu Fraternity, Pomona chapter of Phi Beta Kappa (elected 1915), and Claremont Congregational Church.

Graduate School

Death due to tumor on left ventricle of brain. Cremation took place and ashes scattered by his wife near "Robert's Rock," a place named in his honor near site of summer school of Pomona at Bluff Lake, Calif. Survived by wife, three sons, mother, and three sisters, Miss Helen Williams and Mrs. Lee Nickerson, both of Redlands, and Mrs. Edwin H. Bryan, of Stockton, Calif.

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Silas Palmer Beebe, M.S. 1902.

Born April 22, 1876, in St. Johns, Mich.
Died December 6, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Aram Beebe, a farmer and justice of the peace; son of Paphiras and Lucy (Day) Beebe, of Winhall, Vt., and Halley, N. Y. Mother, Emma Lucretia (Beebe) Beebe; daughter of Sylvester and Abby Anne (Vincent) Beebe, of Union City, Pa., and St. Johns.

B.S. Valparaiso College 1896; taught in South Dakota 1896–97; attended Harvard 1897–1900 (B.S. magna cum laude 1900); studied in Yale Graduate School 1900–04 (M.S. 1902, Ph.D. 1904); during that period was an instructor in chemistry in New Haven High School 1900–03 and on teaching staff of Harvard Summer School of Physical Education 1902–04 (courses on chemistry of nutrition); physiological chemist for Huntington Fund for Cancer Research at Loomis Laboratory in New York City 1904–07; studied at Cornell Medical School 1905–09 (M.D. 1909); research assistant in experimental pathology at that school 1907–08 and professor of experimental therapeutics 1909–1914; had since practiced medicine in New York, specializing in thyroid physiology and conducting his own laboratories; member of medical board of Memorial Hospital 1912–15; had contributed numerous articles to American Journal of Physiology, New York Medical Journal, Journal of the American Medical Association, Journal of Medical Research, British Medical Journal, Journal of Experimental Medicine, Science, Lancet-Clinic, American Journal of Obstetrics, Medical Record, Interstate Medical Journal, American Medicine, and Medical Review, and to transactions
of various medical societies; member American Chemical Society, American Association of Pathologists and Bacteriologists, American Physiological Society, Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine, Society for Cancer Research, Society of Biological Chemists, American Association for the Advancement of Science, and First Unitarian Church, flushing, N. Y.

Married (1) February 8, 1896, in Valparaiso, Ind., Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Elisha and Mary Elizabeth (Page) Whitney. Children: Doris; Ruth; Palmer (B.A. University of Michigan 1929); and Shaler (died in 1927). Mr. and Mrs. Beebe were divorced in 1919. Married (2) November 25, 1930, in Great Neck, N. Y., Sabina, daughter of Dennis and Brigid (Purcell) McCarthy.

Death due to chronic myocarditis and pneumonia. Cremation took place and ashes buried on his farm at Hampton, N. J. Survived by wife, son, and two daughters.

DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY

Clarence Fassett Castle, Ph.D. 1888.

Born October 12, 1856, in Granville, Ohio
Died March 29, 1931, in St. Petersburg, Fla

Father, William Augustus Castle, a farmer; son of Augustus and Almira (Lane) Castle, of Alexandria, Ohio. Mother, Sarah (Fassett) Castle; daughter of Harry Fassett, M.D., and Clarissa Harlow (Peck) Fassett, of Johnstown, Ohio.

Preparatory department of Denison University; B.A. Denison 1880 (member Calliopean Literary Society, Beta Theta Pi, and Phi Beta Kappa); taught in public schools, Hampton, Iowa, 1880–81; principal of schools in Granville 1881–82; instructor in Latin and Greek in preparatory department of Denison 1882–86; student in Yale Graduate School 1886–88; professor of Greek at Bucknell University 1888–1892; assistant professor of Greek at University of Chicago 1892–95 and associate professor of Greek on the Edward Olsen Foundation from 1895 until retirement in 1925, when made associate professor emeritus; dean of the Junior Colleges 1898–1905; instructor in Greek (by corre-
spondence) in Chautauqua College of Liberal Arts 1885–88 and during summer sessions of 1886, 1887, and 1892; studied at University of Berlin during leave of absence 1900–01; co-author with W. R. Harper: *Exercises in Greek Prose Composition* (1893); author: *Inductive Greek Primer* (1893); secretary of Chicago Society of Archæological Institute of America 1902–05; member American Philological Society and Hyde Park Baptist Church, Chicago.

Married July 26, 1883, at Red Oak, Iowa, Mary Wynn, daughter of Samuel Shirk. No children. Mrs. Castle died February 15, 1924.

Death due to carcinoma of the stomach. Cremation took place and ashes buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Granville. Survived by a sister, Miss Mary Castle, of Alexandria, Ohio, and two brothers, William E. Castle, of Belmont, Mass., and Walter Castle, of Alexandria.

William Ward McLane, Ph.D. 1889.

Born November 13, 1846, in Lewisville, Pa.
Died June 14, 1931, in Lynn, Mass.

Father, John McLane, tailor, merchant, and farmer; son of Mordecai McLane, who married Miss McDowell, of Ligonier, Pa., and lived in Allegheny County, Pa. Mother, Julia Ann (Fisher) McLane; daughter of John Fisher, M.D., of Middletown, Pa., who married a Miss Chambers.

Prepared himself for college at home and attended Elders Ridge Academy, at the same time teaching school; B.A. Blackburn University 1871; graduated from Western Theological Seminary 1874; ordained to Presbyterian ministry May 13, 1874; pastor Presbyterian Church, Brownsville, Pa., 1874–78; Second Presbyterian Church, Steubenville, Ohio, 1878–1883; and Plymouth Congregational Church, New Haven, 1884–1911; had temporary charge of New York Presbyterian Church 1912; pastor Congregational Church of Christ, North Leominster, Mass., from 1912 until retirement 1930; D.D. Blackburn 1882; studied in Yale Graduate School 1887–89; became a corporate member of American Board about 1910; member of executive committee of American Missionary Association 1900–1914; member of advisory com-

Married (1) September 2, 1875, in Apollo, Pa., Alice M., daughter of William Chambers Bovard (B.A. Jefferson 1841) and Jane (Fitzgerald) Bovard. Two sons: John Fisher MacLane, '00, and Paul Bovard MacLane, ex-'00 L. Mrs. McLane died November 8, 1878. Married (2) November 18, 1880, in Albany, N. Y., Frances, daughter of Rev. William Willshire Robinson (B.A. 1842) and Frances (Robbins) Robinson, a great-granddaughter of Rev. Ammi R. Robbins (B.A. 1760), a great-great-granddaughter of Philemon Robbins (honorary M.A. 1733), and a great-grandniece of Chandler Robbins (B.A. 1756) and Philemon Robbins (ex-1757). Children: Donald Bradford MacLane, '03 (died in 1924), Stanley Robinson MacLane, '06 and '07 S., and William Bradford MacLane, '10. (Family name changed by sons about 1900.) Mrs. McLane died December 3, 1920.

Death due to arteriosclerosis. Buried in Steubenville, Ohio. Survived by four sons and nine grandchildren, one of whom is Saunders MacLane, '30.

Elizabeth Whittlesey Cleaveland, Ph.D. 1910.

Born November 29, 1857, in Lakeville, Conn.
Died July 24, 1930, in Oslo, Norway.

Father, Elisha Whittlesey Cleaveland (M.D. Berkshire Medical Institute 1826), a physician in New York City; later a farmer in Lakeville; son of Bradford and Eunice
Graduate School

(Farnam) Cleaveland, of Lakeville. Mother, Jane (Greason) Cleaveland; daughter of Robert and Mary (Ritchia) Greason, of England.

Lakeville Academy; graduated at New Britain Normal School 1877; Ph.B. University of Chicago 1903; student in Yale Graduate School 1902–1910; taught in Salisbury, Conn., 1874–75 and again 1879–1881, in Burrville, Conn., 1877–78, in Winchester, Conn., 1881–1891, and in Hartford, Conn., 1891–95; taught English in New Haven High School from 1895 until death; member of committee to raise fund for Susan S. Sheridan Scholarship in 1930; first president of Dr. William Bissell Fund for Hospital Aid, Lakeville; member Society of Mayflower Descendants in the State of Connecticut, Eva Lear Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution (New Haven), Connecticut chapter of National Society of Founders and Patriots of America, and United Church (Congregational), New Haven.

Death, due to pneumonia, occurred while on a trip abroad. Buried in Salisbury (Conn.) Cemetery. Survived by six brothers and sisters.

Florence Irene Peterman, Ph.D. 1925.

Born April 29, 1897, in Hamilton, Ill.
Died July 14, 1930, in Middletown, Conn.

Father, Lester Oakley Peterman, a piano tuner; son of Andrew and Sarah (Thackery) Peterman. Mother, Katharine C. (Harrison) Peterman.

Iowa City (Iowa) High School; Ph.G. University of Iowa 1917, Ph.C. 1919, B.S. 1921; studied in Yale Graduate School 1921–25; assistant in pharmacology and toxicology in Yale School of Medicine 1921–25 and instructor in same 1925–1930; contributor (with others) of “Studies in the Metabolism of Aluminium” to American Journal of Physiology; member Sigma Xi and Kappa Epsilon.

Buried in Cromwell, Conn. Survived by father.
Walker Herbert Drury, Dr.P.H. 1920.

Born October 18, 1877, in Dalston, Ontario, Canada.
Died December 23, 1930, in Minneapolis, Minn.

Father, John Drury, a farmer in Dalston; son of Thomas Drury (born in Kenilworth, England, and came to Canada in 1819) and Elizabeth Drury (born in Ireland), of Crown Hill, Ontario. Mother, Hannah (Caldwell) Drury; daughter of George and Hannah (Demerline) Caldwell, of Guthrie, Ontario.

Jarvis Street Collegiate School, Toronto, and Barrie Collegiate School; taught in public school at Rosenthal, Ontario, 1900-04; student at McGill University 1904-09 (M.D., C.M. 1909); engaged in general practice of medicine at Pepin, Wis., 1913-16 and served as health officer; studied at Harvard and Massachusetts Institute of Technology 1916-17 (Diploma of Public Health at Harvard); bacteriologist and assistant superintendent at William Head Quarantine Station, Victoria, B. C., 1917-19; student in Yale Graduate School 1919-1920; practiced medicine in Kitchener, Ontario, 1920-21, at Wonderoos, Wis. (also health officer), 1921-29, and at Amery, Wis., since 1929; member of College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario since 1920 and of Licentiate of the Medical Council of Canada since 1918.

Married September 10, 1906, in Rosenthal, Theresa Kope. Children: Viola Mae; Alvin Herbert; Ernest Mervin (premedical student at University of Wisconsin); and Victor Percy.

Death due to chronic nephritis, myocarditis, and cancer of the tongue. Buried in Amery Cemetery. Survived by wife, daughter, three sons, and a brother, Dr. John E. Drury, of Wenatchee, Wis.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

William Hector von Bayer, M.F. 1904.

Born September 18, 1876, in Washington, D.C.
Died March 16, 1931, in Washington, D.C.

Father, Hector Raimund von Bayer; an engineer in the
Lighthouse Service, United States Treasury, and in Life
Saving Service; civil engineer under United States Navy;
architect and engineer in Bureau of Fisheries; son of August
and Marie (Lamey) von Bayer, of Rorschach, Switzerland.
Mother, Caroline Mathilde (von Cornberg) von Bayer; daugh-
ter of Otto and Wilhelmina (Thoene) von Cornberg.

Washington High School; studied at Cornell University
1896–99 and again 1901–03 (B.A. 1904); attended University
of Strassburg 1899–1900; student in Yale School of Forestry
1903–04; connected with United States Forest Service 1904–
1910, as forest assistant 1904–07 and then as chief of Section
of Reconnaissance in the Extension Service; since 1910 had
been with Bureau of Indian Affairs of Department of the
Interior, as forest assistant to May, 1912, forest examiner-at-
large 1912–13, and chief of Division of Forestry since 1913;
contributed to annual reports of Commission of Indian
Affairs; member Society of American Foresters and German-
American Technical Society.

Married June 13, 1912, in Washington, Margareta Alma,
daughter of Richard Lorleberg, of Hanover, Germany. No
children.

Took his own life. Buried in Rock Creek Cemetery, Wash-
ington. Survived by wife and two brothers, August H. von-
Bayer, of Baltimore, and Rudolf C. von Bayer, of New York
City.

Clarence Russell Anderson, M.F. 1913.

Born July 23, 1885, in Childs, Md.
Died January 30, 1931, in Huntingdon, Pa.

Father, Franklin Pierce Anderson, a farmer; son of William
and Emeline (Ewing) Anderson, of Childs. Mother, Lydia
Margaret (McAllister) Anderson; daughter of Russell and Rebecca (Fulton) McAllister, of Oxford, Pa.

Tome School, Port Deposit, Md.; B.S. Dickinson College 1908 (member Theta Chi and Phi Beta Kappa); taught in Savanna (Ill.) High School; entered Yale School of Forestry 1911 (member Sigma Xi); in employ of United States Forest Service as forest assistant in Blackfeet National Forest, Montana, and Idaho 1913-14; had since been member of faculty of Pennsylvania State College, instructor in forestry 1914-16, assistant professor of forestry 1916-19, and associate professor 1919-1921; at same time conducted extension work among farmers of the state; associate professor of forest extension under Agricultural Extension Service 1921-27 and professor of forest extension since 1927; co-author of several of the college circulars; contributed to American Forests and Forest Life, Journal of Forestry, and Pennsylvania Farmer; director of Pennsylvania Forest Products Association since its organization in 1926; member of Pennsylvania State Conservation Committee appointed by ex-Governor Brumbaugh for observance of Forestry Week 1923-24; member Society of American Foresters, Epsilon Sigma Phi (extension fraternity), honorary fraternity of Xi Sigma Pi, and St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, State College.

Married December 12, 1913, in Savanna, Dollie Jeannette Dupuis (B.A. Knox 1911), daughter of Eber and Amelia (Radke) Dupuis. Two sons, Clarence Russell, Jr., and Robert Dupuis.

Death due to hepatic obstruction. Buried in Pine Hall Cemetery, State College. Survived by wife and sons.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Stephen Cambreleng Powell, M.D. 1864.

Born July 20, 1843, in Charlestown, Mass.
Died October 7, 1930, in Newport, R. I.

Father, William John Powell (graduate Dublin University; M.D. Columbia 1831); assistant surgeon and surgeon in United States Navy, serving on the “Experiment,” “Porpoise,” “St. Louis,” “Falmouth,” and “Warren,” and at Boston and New York Navy yards; son of Rev. Dr. William Powell (born in Dublin, Ireland, and probably educated at Trinity College) and Olivia (Guiness) Powell, of New York City. Mother, Angelica Talcott (Devens) Powell; daughter of Samuel and Rachel (Noble) Devens, of Charlestown, Mass. Brother: William D. Powell, ex-'60 S.

General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute, New Haven; studied medicine at Yale School of Medicine 1861–63, during which period served as an assistant in care of wounded soldiers at the Knight United States Army General Hospital (New Haven); continued medical studies at Columbia 1863–64 (also M.D. 1864); traveled extensively between 1864 and 1894; postgraduate work at New York Polyclinic 1894–95; practiced medicine in Newport 1895–1925; specialized in diseases of the ear, nose, and throat; member of staff of Newport Hospital since 1896; member American, Rhode Island, and Newport Medical societies, American Laryngological, Rhinological, and Otological Society, Electro Therapeutical Society, and Trinity Episcopal Church, Newport; former commodore of Newport Yacht Club.

Married June 15, 1871, in New Haven, Henrietta King, daughter of Henry and Mary Webster (Southgate) Trowbridge, and half sister of Courtland H. Trowbridge, ex-'90 Special S. No children.

Death due to the infirmities of age and chronic myocarditis. Buried in St. Mary’s Cemetery, Portsmouth, R. I. Survived by wife and two half sisters, Mrs. J. Clarkson Hill and Miss Lita Angelica Rice, both of Springdale, Conn.
Wilbur Fiske Witter, M.D. 1871.

Born July 17, 1849, in Woodstock, Conn.
Died August 11, 1930, in North Brookfield, Mass.

Father, Asa Witter (honorary M.D. 1840); son of Ebenezer and Eunice (Bass) Witter, of Canterbury, Conn. Mother, Eliza Mehitable (Lyon) Witter; daughter of Judah and Mehitable (Child) Lyon, of Woodstock.

Nichols Academy, Brimfield, Mass.; taught in Woodstock before entering Yale School of Medicine in 1869; practiced medicine in North Brookfield from 1871 until retirement in 1913; member Congregational Church, East Woodstock.

Married October 6, 1875, in Sturbridge, Mass., Phalla Kingsbury, daughter of Leavens and Caroline (Clemence) Hooker. Children: Lucy Caroline (died in childhood); Myra Hortense (Mrs. Herbert T. Maynard); Achsah Lucetta; and Pearle Julia, the wife of Allen B. Ward (B.A. New York University 1905). Mrs. Witter died January 14, 1925.

Death due to chronic cystitis and hypertrophy of the prostate. Buried in Walnut Grove Cemetery, North Brookfield. Survived by three daughters, four grandchildren, and a brother, Asa Witter, of North Brookfield. Two other brothers, John Witter, '57 M., and Ebenezer Witter, '61 M., died in 1891 and 1881, respectively.

Samuel Ernest Morgan, M.D. 1875.

Born November 11, 1849, in Wilton, Conn.

Father, Charles Morgan, a farmer and miller in Wilton. Mother, Electa Maria (Betts) Morgan; daughter of Philo and Hannah Mathers (Morgan) Betts.

Wilton Academy; attended Yale School of Medicine 1873–75; practiced medicine in Greenville, Mich., in association with his brother, Charles F. Morgan, '66 M., several years, in Howard City, Mich., 1888–1893, in Saginaw, Mich., about seven years, and later in Lake View, Berryton, Clarkston, Potterville, Hesperia, and Sunfield, Mich.; owner of drug stores in New Baltimore and Grand Ledge, Mich.; practiced medicine in Trufant, Mich., 1905–09; connected with

Married October 17, 1886, in Grand Rapids, Ella, daughter of William and Martha (DenBlyker) Steenman. One son, Charles Wilbur. Mrs. Morgan died November 6, 1906.


George Washington Lawrence, M.D. 1890.

Born April 2, 1869, in Roxbury, N. H.
Died January 16, 1931, in Lakewood, N. J.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the Obituary Record.

Louis Michael Gompertz, M.D. 1896.

Born August 10, 1872, in New Haven, Conn.
Died February 22, 1931, in Waterbury, Conn.

Father, Michael Gompertz, a cigar manufacturer and dealer; son of Moses and Rachel (VanDeusenburg) Gompertz, of Amsterdam, Holland. Mother, Elizabeth (Sitters) Gompertz; daughter of Louis and Esther (Abrams) Sitters, of Amsterdam. Yale relatives include: Dr. Martin G. Vorhaus, ex-17, and Dr. Bernhard A. Rogowski, '20 S. (nephews); and Mrs. Robert L. Baumann, ex-27 Art (niece).

Gile's School, New Haven; entered Yale School of Medicine 1893 (president of his Class Senior year; member Delta Epsilon Iota); interne, Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 1896–97; had since practiced medicine in New Haven, specializing in gastro-intestinal diseases; graduate work at University of Berlin 1904–05 and at universities of Leipzig and Vienna 1913; member of faculty of Yale School of Medicine since 1906, clinical assistant in medicine 1906–07, clinical instructor in medicine 1907–08, clinical instructor in gastro-
intestinal diseases 1908–1920, assistant clinical professor of gastro-intestinal diseases 1920–21, an assistant clinical professor of gastro-enterology since 1921; attending gastro-enterologist at St. Raphael's Hospital since its founding 1909; consultant in gastro-enterology at Grace Hospital since 1929; assistant attending physician at New Haven Dispensary since 1906; attending physician at New Haven County Home since 1905; member Local Draft Board No. 1 throughout the World War; member Citizens' Committee, Jewish Relief Fund, first vice-president of New Haven Medical Society 1918 and president 1919 (on executive committee 1915, 1920, and 1921); president of New Haven County Medical Association 1912 (on executive committee 1925; a censor of the Association 1929–1930 and reelected for ensuing year); vice-president of Association of Yale Alumni in Medicine 1905 and president 1908 (chairman of executive committee 1906 and 1907); delegate to Connecticut State Medical Society conference at Hartford in 1930; contributed to Yale Medical Journal, Therapeutic Gazette, Medical Record, American Journal of the Medical Sciences, Journal of the American Medical Association, Annals of Clinical Medicine, Journal of Laboratory and Clinical Medicine, Monthly Cyclopedea and Medical Bulletin, Transactions of Connecticut State Medical Society, American Gastro-enterological Association, and New York Medical Journal; member American Medical Association, American Association of Gastro-enterologists, Connecticut Medical Society (committee on public health and education 1930), New Haven Board of Health 1913–1920 (president 1916), and Congregation Mishkan Israel.

Married April 5, 1906, in New York City, Bertha, daughter of Jacob and Pauline (Trenner) Vorhaus. Children: Elizabeth Sitters, ex-'29 Mus.; Louise Molly; and Michael Louis, 1933.

Death due to angina pectoris; had been ill since February 12, when he suffered a heart attack at the conclusion of a lecture before the Waterbury Medical Association. Buried in Mishkan Israel Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, son, two daughters, two brothers, Jewell M. Gompertz (D.D.S. Georgetown University 1902) and Sol M. Gompertz, and two sisters, Mrs. Max S. Wolf and Mrs. Martin Bary, all of New Haven.
Henry Harrison Briggs, M.D. 1897.

Born February 20, 1871, at Flag Pond, Tenn.
Died February 2, 1931, on board S. S. "Duchess of Bedford,"
in harbor of Havana, Cuba.

Father, Adolphus Erwin Briggs, a farmer and justice of the
peace; son of John Lee and Annie (Garland) Briggs, of Flag
Pond. Mother, Margaret Matilda (Moore) Briggs; daughter
of Samuel and Charity (Brown) Moore.

Flag Pond High School; B.A. Greenville and Tusculum
(now Tusculum) College 1893, M.A. 1897; entered Yale Col-
lege with Class of 1897, but withdrew at end of Freshman year
and entered Yale School of Medicine; interned at Manhattan
Eye and Ear Hospital, New York City, 1897-98; practiced
medicine in New Haven, connected with Manhattan Eye and
Ear Hospital, and did special medical work abroad 1898-1900;
had practiced in Asheville, N. C, since 1900; specialized in dis-
eases of eye, ear, nose, and throat; oto-laryngologist to Ashe-
ville Mission Hospital since 1905 and chief of staff since 1925;
connected with Biltmore (N. C.) Hospital 1928-29; trustee of
Tusculum College since 1921; had taken graduate work at
Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital; first vice-president of
Yale Alumni Association of North Carolina 1928-29; fellow
of American College of Surgeons; member American Medical
Association, American Ophthalmological, Laryngological,
Rhinological, and Otological societies, American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otology, North Carolina and Southern
Medical societies, Tristate Medical Society (Virginia and
North and South Carolina), Buncombe County Medical
Society, Association of Surgeons of the Southern Railway
System, American Federation of Organizations of the Hard of
Hearing, and First Presbyterian Church, Asheville; con-
tributed to American Medical Journal and Charlotte Medical
Journal.

Married February 1, 1901, in Briggsville, N. C., Attica
Lillian, daughter of Rev. William K. Briggs and Elizabeth
Curtis (Sheppard) Briggs. Children: Henrietta, Syracuse
University ex-'26 (Fine Arts), the wife of Ray Phelps; Henry
Harrison, Jr., Tusculum ex-'25, University of North Carolina
ex-'26, M.D. Yale 1931; and William.
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Death, due to arteriosclerosis, occurred while on way home from extensive foreign tour taken on account of ill health. Buried in Old Calvary Episcopal Churchyard, Fletcher, N. C. Survived by wife, daughter, and two sons.

Richard Matthew English, M.D. 1898.

Born September 29, 1872, in New Haven, Conn. 
Died June 3, 1931, in Danbury, Conn.

Father, James English, a piano merchant with Mathushek Piano Company, New Haven; born in Cahir, Ireland, and came to the United States in 1870. Mother, Mary (Lundrigan) English; born in Bourne Court, Ireland.

New Haven High School; attended Yale College a year (1890–91) as member of Class of 1894 (Phi Sigma Kappa); employed as transitman with Barry & McTighe, civil and electrical engineers, in New York City 1891–93; later connected with New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company for a time; studied in Yale School of Medicine 1895–98 (member Skull and Sceptre [Phi Rho Sigma]); interne in New Haven Hospital four months in 1898 and in Elizabeth (N. J.) and Bridgeport (Conn.) hospitals 1899; acting surgeon (with rank of First Lieutenant) with 25th Infantry in this country and in the Philippines 1899–1901; had practiced medicine in Danbury since 1901; on staff of Danbury Hospital since 1909 and on consultation staff of Bridgeport Hospital; police surgeon of Danbury 1905–06; engaged in special medical work in Vienna in 1911; commissioned First Lieutenant, Connecticut National Guard, 1914, promoted to Captain 1916 and to Major February 2, 1917; entered active service July 25, 1917, as Major in the Sanitary Corps, Connecticut Coast Artillery; mustered into Federal service August 5, 1917, and assigned to Coast Defenses of Long Island Sound; post surgeon at Fort H. G. Wright July–September, 1917; senior surgeon at Fort Terry September, 1917–June, 1918; appointed regimental surgeon of 68th Coast Artillery Corps in June, 1918, and went overseas with that unit August 8; regiment not in active service at the front; returned to United States February 27, 1919, and given his discharge March 1; member American, Connecticut
State, Fairfield County, and Danbury Medical societies, American Medical Association of Vienna, American Legion, Danbury Business Men's Association, and St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, Danbury.

Married April 27, 1915, in Newtown, Conn., Theresa Louise, daughter of Michael Francis and Theresa (Donellan) Carmody. One daughter, Louise Marie.

Death due to myocarditis. Buried in St. Peter's Cemetery (new), Danbury. Survived by wife, daughter, a brother, John H. English, of Philadelphia, and two sisters, Mrs. Albert Matthews, of Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Frank C. Buckley, of New Haven.

David Bercinsky, M.D. 1902.

Born February 25, 1866, in Pinsk, Russia.
Died June 9, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Michael Bercinsky, a lawyer and head of a synagogue in Pinsk. Mother, Enta (Fialkov) Bercinsky.

Student at Real Gymnasium, Pinsk; came to this country in 1891; clerk in a drug store in New York City; received certificate from New York State Board of Pharmacy 1894; in partnership with Mr. Saxon in drug business in New Haven; entered Yale School of Medicine 1898; had practiced medicine in New Haven since 1902; member American Medical Association, Connecticut State, New Haven County, and New Haven Medical societies, New York Medical Association, American Medical Association of Vienna, Grace Hospital Relief Association of New Haven, and B'Nai Jacob Synagogue.

Married October 6, 1897, in New York City, Anna, daughter of Jacob Solomon and Haya (Getzoff) Davidson. No children.

Death due to coronary occlusion. Buried in B'Nai Jacob Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife and two sisters, Mrs. Nachum Shomer and Mrs. Baruch Rubenstein, both of New York City.
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John Erwin O'Connell, M.D. 1905.
Born August 8, 1880, in New Haven, Conn.
Died December 22, 1930, in New York City.

Father, Timothy J. O'Connell; salesman for wholesale wine and liquor firm, New Haven; born in County Clare, Ireland. Mother, Annie Maria (Gunn) O'Connell; daughter of John and Ann (Shannon) Gunn, of New Haven. Cousin: William M. O'Connell, '13 S.

New Haven High School; attended Yale School of Medicine 1901-05; interne at St. Vincent's Hospital, Port Richmond, Staten Island, 1905-07; had since practiced medicine in New York; medical assistant at St. Bartholomew's Clinic 1908-1910; adjunct attending surgeon at Jewish Memorial Hospital since 1923; physician for Washington Heights Aerie No. 1117, Fraternal Order of Eagles, 1920-25; trustee of Commonwealth Savings Bank of New York since 1916 and member of executive committee 1925-28; member New York County Medical Society and Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Married (1) April 12, 1909, in New York City, Edna Gertrude Tait, daughter of William Asbury Tait, a non-graduate of Mount Union College (Pa.), and Mary (Davis) Tait. No children. Dr. and Mrs. O'Connell were divorced in 1919. Married (2) November 23, 1922, in Englewood, N. J., Frances Mary, daughter of Charles Edgar and Minnie Mabel (Hervey) Daniels. One daughter, Frances Marie.

Death due to cancer. Buried in St. Bernard's Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by wife, daughter, mother, and a brother, Timothy F. O'Connell, '10 L.

Calvert Martin DeForest, M.D. 1906.
Born March 11, 1881, in Cumberland, Wis.
Died July 22, 1930, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Father, Martin DeForest; in livery and dray business; son of William H. and Sophronia (Barker) DeForest, of Fond du Lac, Wis. Mother, Mary (Lee) DeForest; daughter of William and Lavina (Finley) Lee, of Plum City, Wis. Yale relatives: William DeForest, ex-'67 L., and Edward F. DeForest, '68 L. (uncles).
Cumberland (Wis.) and Rockford (Ill.) High schools; attended Yale School of Medicine 1902-06 (David C. DeForest Scholarship); interne at New Haven Hospital 1906-08 and at Kingston Avenue Hospital, Brooklyn, 1908; acting assistant surgeon in United States Public Health Service 1908-1913, detailed for work in Russia, in connection with cholera epidemic, with headquarters in Libau; deputy health officer of Port of New York, at quarantine station, Rosebank, N. J., 1913-15; engaged in private practice of medicine in Canastota, N. Y., 1915-1923 (with exception of time in service) and in Brooklyn from 1923 until death; commissioned as Captain, Medical Reserve Corps, June 28, 1917; called to active duty August 11 and stationed at Medical Officers' Training Camp, Fort Riley, Kans., where he served in adjutant's office at the Base Hospital November-December, 1917; appointed adjutant of Evacuation Hospital No. 7, Fort Riley, December 12, 1917, and promoted Major February 8, 1918; went overseas with that unit May 10, 1918, and served behind the lines at Château-Thierry; made commanding officer of Evacuation Hospital No. 3 August 8, 1918, and served in the Château-Thierry, St.-Mihiel, Argonne, and Champagne operations; promoted Lieutenant Colonel November 11, 1918; with 3d Army, Army of Occupation, at Treves from December 2, 1918, until return to United States March 17, 1919; given his discharge March 21; commander of Canastota Post of American Legion 1920-21; president of Madison County (N. Y.) Medical Society 1921-22; member American Medical Association, Kings County and Bay Ridge Medical societies, and St. Ephrein's Roman Catholic Church, Brooklyn.

Married April 19, 1911, in Hoboken, N. J., Mabelle Veronica, daughter of Noah Dey and Johanna (Egan) Taylor. One son, Calvert Grant Martin.

Death due to heat exhaustion. Buried in Holy Name Cemetery, Jersey City, N. J. Survived by wife, son, a sister, Mrs. Guy Emery, of Billings, Mont., and a half brother, Kenneth W. DeForest, of Minneapolis, Minn.
SCHOOL OF LAW

Charles Hooker Russell, LL.B. 1875.

Born March 20, 1853, in New Haven, Conn.
Died March 25, 1931, in Brookline, Mass.

Father, Calvin Russell, a merchant in New Haven; owner of butter, cheese, and eggs business; son of Willis and Laura (Baldwin) Russell, of Branford, Conn. Mother, Mary Lucretia (Smith) Russell; daughter of John and Polly (Grannis) Smith, of New Haven. Yale relatives: Lucius P. Deming, '77 L (brother-in-law); and Lucius P. Deming, ex-'82 M., and Frederick C. Russell, '05 L. (nephews).

New Haven High School; studied in Yale School of Law 1873–75; practiced law in New Haven from 1875 until he lost the sight of one eye; subsequently engaged in business as a dealer in butter, cheese, and eggs in Hartford, Boston (wholesale place, with stores in thirteen other cities), and Brookline; member Connecticut Society of Sons of the Revolution.

Married (1) September 3, 1876, in New Haven, Matilda Frances, daughter of Theodore and Frances Anne (Martin) Wanner, of Philadelphia. One daughter, Edith Sutherland (B A. Vassar 1899; student in Yale School of the Fine Arts 1899–1901 and Yale Graduate School 1907–09). Mr. and Mrs Russell were divorced in 1880. Married (2) Florence Eades. Children: Marie (died in infancy); Ruth Bayles; and Perry Trowbridge. Mrs. Russell died in 1921.

Death due to lobar pneumonia and acute endocarditis. Buried in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford. Survived by two daughters, son, and a sister, Mrs. John Disbrow, of Orange City, Fla.

John Payne Studley, LL.B. 1875.

Born May 15, 1846, in Sharon, Conn.
Died January 20, 1931, in Winston-Salem, N. C.

Father, Enoch Parsons Studley, a mechanic; member of 20th Connecticut Volunteers in Civil War; son of Ichabod and Betsey (Hatch) Studley, of Sharon. Mother, Sarah Elizabeth (Payne) Studley; daughter of John and Sally (Durand) Payne, of Cornwall Plains, Conn.
Enlisted at age of sixteen August 4, 1862, in Company B, 20th Connecticut Volunteers; acted as orderly to Major General Slocum, General O. O. Hooker, and General William T. Sherman and participated in march from Atlanta to the sea; mustered out June 13, 1865. Prepared for college at Phillips-Andover and entered Yale with College Class of 1872; first lieutenant of Class Boat Club Freshman year; on Class Crew three years; member Brothers in Unity, Kappa Sigma Epsilon, Delta Beta Xi (Alpha Sigma Phi), and Delta Kappa Epsilon; left college in Junior year; entered Yale School of Law 1873; also studied in law office of George H. Watrous, '53.

Admitted to bar in fall of 1875 and practiced in association with Mr. Watrous until 1889; assistant city attorney of New Haven 1877–1881; assistant judge of City Court 1881–83 and judge 1883–85; judge of Court of Common Pleas for New Haven County 1885–1901; mayor of New Haven 1901–08; judge of Probate Court for New Haven District from 1907 until retirement 1914; member New Haven Common Council 1878–1880 (president 1879–1880) and Board of Aldermen 1880 and 1881; in 1912 Republican candidate for governor of Connecticut, but defeated; honorary M.A. Yale 1892; member 2d Company, Governor's Foot Guard, since 1893.

Married January 31, 1870, in Washington, D. C., Emma Beatta, daughter of Rufus and Emily (Durgy) Bissell. Children: Maud Louise (Mrs. Percy G. Hudson), '99 Mus.; Myrtle Mix, the wife of E. Monroe Bailey, '02 S.; and Mabel Benton, the wife of Charles S. Phelps, '01 S. Mrs. Studley died February 23, 1922.

Death due to lobar pneumonia. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by three daughters, two grandchildren, and a sister, Miss Jeannette E. Studley, of New Haven.


Born July 4, 1852, in New Albany, Ind.
Died June 5, 1931, in Kansas City, Mo.

Father, John Wesley Childs (B.A. DePauw 1845); judge of Kansas City Court; son of Obediah and Mary Childs. Mother, Sarah Vanlear (McClure) Childs; daughter of James and
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Nancy Ross (Wallace) McClure, of Mount Sterling, Ky.
Brother, William V. Childs, '80 L.

Studied at DePauw Academy; attended Yale School of Law 1879–1880; traveled in Europe 1880–82; practiced law in Fort Smith, Ark., 1882–1890, Neosho, Mo., 1890–1920, and in Kansas City from 1920 until retirement about 1925.

Married June 17, 1881, in St. Louis, Mo., Mary Kathrine, daughter of Vincent and Mary Gaetano, of Louisville, Ky. No children. Mrs. Childs died February 10, 1897.

Death due to heart failure; buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Kansas City. Survived by a sister, Mrs. Zulene Childs Metcalf, of Pueblo, Colo.

Benjamin Streeter Warren, LL.B. 1886.

Born July 10, 1865, in Chicago, Ill.

Father, Benjamin Streeter, a manufacturer of organs. Mother, Amelia Laurenza (Dunwell) Streeter. Stepfather, George Pascal Warren, by whom adopted.

Preparatory training received in private and public schools in Detroit, Mich.; attended Institute Raucher, Stuttgart, Germany, four years; entered Yale School of Law 1884; began practice of law with Don M. Dickinson in Detroit in 1886; member of firm of Dickinson, Warren & Warren 1899–1902 and of its successor, Dickinson, Stevenson, Cullen, Warren & Butzel 1902–08; receiver for Detroit, Toledo & Iron- ton Railroad and general counsel for Ann Arbor Railroad 1908–1912; president of Hutchins Car Roofing Company 1912; counsel and director of Mexican Crude Rubber Company 1906–1923; president of Mailometer Company 1906–1924; director of National Bank of Commerce several years; retired from active business 1924 and had since devoted his time to development of farm and gardens at Grosse Pointe Shores; trustee of village of Grosse Pointe Shores 1911–1922 and of Rural Agricultural School District No. 1 1915–1921; governor of Grosse Pointe Club 1922–1930; member of Legal Advisory Board of District 2 of Wayne County during the war, and of Christ Church (Episcopal), Detroit.

Married June 29, 1904, in Goshen, Ind., Romayne, daugh-
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ter of James Melyne Latta (Harvard Law School 1856-57) and Elizabeth Potter (Jack) Latta. Children: Benjamin Streeter, Jr., '34; Romayne, the wife of John P. Wilson, Jr. (B.S. Princeton 1928); and Elizabeth Laurenza.

Death due to cerebral strombosis. Buried in Elmwood Cemetery, Detroit. Survived by wife, son, two daughters, and two sisters, Mrs. Edward A. Furst, of Chicago, and Mrs. Louise Streeter Warren Martin.

Charles Russell Burnham, LL.B. 1887.

Born February 21, 1864, in Windham, Conn.
Died June 23, 1931, in Hartford, Conn.

Father, Alfred Avery Burnham, a lawyer; representative in Connecticut General Assembly; speaker of the House; clerk of the Senate; lieutenant governor of Connecticut; representative in 36th and 37th Congresses; son of Elisha Burnham. Mother, Mary Jane (Belden) Burnham.

Hartford Public High School; entered Yale School of Law 1885; practiced law in Hartford 1888-1896; then gave up the profession of law and was associated successively with the Metropolitan Opera Company of New York and the Bostonians; later engaged in brokerage business in Hartford, but retired about 1911; served in Company K, 1st Regiment, Connecticut National Guard, 1888-1892; later on staff of Brigadier General Thomas L. Watson.

Unmarried.

Death due to heart disease. Buried in Windham. Survived by a sister, Miss Julia Burnham, of Pasadena, Calif.

Charles Cleveland Ford, LL.B. 1892.

Born March 10, 1876, in New Haven, Conn.
Died April 4, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Harvey Ford, a merchant; son of Harvey and Betsy (Coates) Ford, of Hamden, Conn. Mother, Clara Western (Cleveland) Ford; daughter of Holsey and Sarah (Butler) Cleveland, of Danville, Quebec.

Hopkins Grammar School and General Russell's Collegiate and Commercial Institute, New Haven; taught in Hamden
1874–75; owner and manager of advertising business in New Haven 1879–1889; entered Yale School of Law 1890 (member Kent Club); practiced law in Ansonia and New Haven; assistant clerk of Court of Common Pleas 1890–92; prosecuting attorney for Ansonia City Court 1894–1912; public defender for New Haven County from 1917 until retirement in 1924; prosecuting agent for New Haven County 1895–99, 1901–1912; served in Company F (New Haven Grays), 2d Regiment, Connecticut National Guard, as Private (1881–83), Corporal (1883), Sergeant (1883–85), First Sergeant (1885–86), Second Lieutenant (1886–87), First Lieutenant (1887), and Captain (1887–88), on Colonel Dougherty’s staff as inspector of rifle practice (rank of Captain) 1889–1902; member Home Guard during World War; member Plymouth Congregational Church, New Haven.

Married May 4, 1876, in New Haven, Sarah Alice, daughter of Henry Lucian and Ellen (Carroll) Porter. One daughter, Alice Porter (Wellesley ex-'01, M.D. Women’s Medical College 1904). Mrs. Ford died July 12, 1914.


Frederick William Whyte, LL.B. 1894.

Born June 30, 1872, in St. Louis, Mo. 
Died April 8, 1931, at Hot Springs, Ark.

Father, James Graham Whyte, a merchant; born in Lancashire, England; son of Rev. James Whyte and Elizabeth (Graham) Whyte, of Greensburg, Ind., and Cincinnati, Ohio. Mother, Victoria (DuChouquette) Whyte; daughter of John Baptiste and Virginia (Charleville) DuChouquette, of St. Louis.

Haight Military Academy, Kirkwood, Mo.; studied at Harvard 1890–92 and then entered Yale School of Law (honors in Junior year); practiced law in Kirkwood several years, in St. Louis for a time, and subsequently in Clayton; for some years previous to death had devoted his time to supervision of family estates and to travel; member St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church, Kirkwood.

Unmarried.
Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Calvary Cemetery, St. Louis. Survived by a brother, Dr. James Graham Whyte, of Fish Creek, Wis., and St. Petersburg, Fla., and two sisters, Mrs. James Coppinger Cotter, of Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. Albert Barbour Chandler, of Kirkwood.


Born April 3, 1869, in Milo, Maine.
Died February 24, 1931, in Claremont, N. H.

Father, Rev. Thomas Kinney (graduate Bangor Theological Seminary 1875); pastor of Free Baptist churches in Maine; son of Deborah (Pennington) Kinney, of Queensbury, New Brunswick. Mother, Elmira (Edwards) Kinney; daughter of Andrew and Lucy (Frost) Edwards, of Lincoln, Maine.

Maine Central Institute; B.A. Bates 1889; principal of academy in West Lebanon, Maine, 1889–1890; clerk in Census Office, Washington, 1890–91 and took graduate work at George Washington (Columbian) University; principal of Lee (Maine) Normal Academy and of a school in Northampton, Mass.; studied law in office of Charles P. Allen at Presque Isle, Maine; entered Yale School of Law as a Senior; practiced law in Bath, Maine, for a time; admitted to the bar in Boston about 1902 and practiced law in Massachusetts about six years; had practiced in Claremont since 1908, partner in firm of Paige & Kinney 1908–09 and of Hurd & Kinney 1909–1924; judge of Claremont Municipal Court since 1915; member New Hampshire House of Representatives 1913–15 and of Senate 1915–16; delegate to National Republican Convention 1916; member of New Hampshire State Constitutional Convention 1918 and 1930; secretary of Claremont Building & Loan Association 1913–1926; member Stevens High School Committee 1913–18; Major on staff of Governor Albert O. Brown 1921–22.

Unmarried.

Death due to chronic nephritis and myocarditis with contributory causes. Buried in Mountain View Cemetery, Claremont. Survived by a sister, Miss Mary Kinney, of Claremont, and a brother, Oren Kinney (M.D. University of Vermont College of Medicine 1890), of Cody, Wyo.
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Stephen Bull French, LL.B. 1897.

Born August 23, 1874, in Sag Harbor, N. Y.
Died January 30, 1931, in Oakland, Calif.

Father, Stephen Bull French; appraiser of Port of New York; member New York Board of Police Commissioners; son of Peter and Sally (Smith) French, of Sag Harbor. Mother, Julia (Prentis) French; daughter of Edward and Caroline (Mulford) Prentis, of New London, Conn.

Holbrook School, Ossining, N. Y.; attended Yale School of Law 1895–97; engaged in management of his private affairs 1897–98; actor from 1898 to 1904, when gave up the stage on account of ill health; with Henry V. Donnelly Stock Company in New York for a time; with Augustus Thomas’s company in this country 1899–1901, taking part of Sam Wong in “Arizona,” and in same production at the Adelphi Theatre in London 1901–02; in “Normany Wedding” 1902–03; with Mrs. Langtry’s company 1903–04, as Sergeant Bibot in “Mademoiselle Mars,” as Lord Granpier in “Mrs. Deering’s Divorce,” and as Viscount in “Degenerates”; had been engaged in real estate business in Oakland since 1904; in office of Wickham Havens and subsequently salesman for Myron Brothers, Inc., and representative of the Villa Site & Development Company; member Actors’ Society of America.

Unmarried.

Death due to cancer of the pancreas. Cremation took place at Oakland (Calif.) Crematorium; ashes buried in Oakland Cemetery, Sag Harbor. Survived by a sister, Mrs. William C. Cox, of New York City.

Charles Martin, LL.B. 1903.

Born January 11, 1882, in Green City, Mo.
Died November 15, 1930, at Crystal Lake, Ill.

Father, William Henry Martin, a stock dealer; son of Dan and Eliza Ann (Vaughn) Martin, of New York City. Mother, Caroline (King) Martin; daughter of George E. and Louisa (Smith) King, of Zanesville, Ohio.

Preparatory training received in public schools of Sullivan
Robert Caspar Hoerle, LL.B. 1908.

Born January 26, 1886, in Johnstown, Pa.

Father, Frank Caspar Hoerle; special representative of New York Life Insurance Company at Johnstown; editor and publisher of newspapers; directory publisher; son of Caspar and Anna (Hinkel) Hoerle, of Johnstown. Mother, Elizabeth Ann (Parsons) Hoerle; daughter of Robert and Naomi (Aubrey) Parsons, of Johnstown. Uncle: Daniel L. Parsons, '93 L. Johnstown High School; attended Dickinson College for a year as member of Class of 1908; entered Yale School of Law in 1905 (member of Gymnasium Team and Corbey Court); had practiced law in Johnstown since 1908; first assistant district attorney 1916-1925; had practiced in Court of Common Pleas, Orphans’ Court, and Court of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer (all of Cambria County) since 1908, in Superior Court of Pennsylvania at Pittsburgh 1927-1931 and at Philadelphia 1926-1931, and in District Court of the United States for Western District of Pennsylvania 1927-1931; United States commissioner 1912-16; member Bar Association of Cambria County, American Arbitration Association, First English Lutheran Church, Johnstown.

Married December 30, 1914, in Hollidaysburg, Pa., Anna
Grace, daughter of Patrick William and Anna May (Wills) Finn. Two sons, Robert Caspar, Jr., and Richard William.

Death due to sarcoma. Buried in Grandview Cemetery, Johnstown. Survived by wife, sons, father, a sister, Mrs. Samuel M. Smith, of Muskegon, Mich., and four brothers, Frank D. Hoerle, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Newton S. Hoerle, of Moscow, Russia, and Joseph P. and Edward S. Hoerle, both of Johnstown.

Charles Francis Mitchell, LL.B. 1908.

Born February 8, 1885, in New Haven, Conn.
Died May 23, 1931, in New Haven, Conn.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the Obituary Record.


Born November 31, 1887, in San Diego, Calif.
Died January 23, 1931, in Jacksonville, Fla.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the Obituary Record.

Shusan Chen-Chang Chu [Chu Ch'eng-Chang], LL.B. 1910.

Born October 27, 1884, in Hankow, China.
Died December 29, 1930, in Shanghai, China.

As it has been impossible to secure the desired information for publication in this volume, a biographical statement will appear in a subsequent issue of the Obituary Record.

Peter Trenchi, LL.B. 1914.

Born May 17, 1885, in Carpaneto, Italy.
Died September 8, 1930, in New Haven, Conn.

Father, Stefano Trenchi, an innkeeper; son of Giuseppi and Giovanna (Marchi) Trenchi, of Castel Arquato, Italy.
Mother, Amanda (Freschi) Trenchi; daughter of Pietro and Maria (Guidotti) Freschi, of Turca, Italy.

Preparatory education received at a Gimnasio in Piacenza; attended the Liceo there two years; came to United States in 1904; employed in a clock shop in Milldale, Conn., and on a farm in Cheshire, Conn., 1904–07; in employ of the Connecticut Company in New Haven 1907–1910; stenographer in Mechanics Bank, New Haven, 1910–11; private secretary to S. Z. Poli ten years; studied in Yale School of Law 1911–14; honors in second year and LL.B. *cum laude*; an editor of *Yale Law Journal* and member of Alpha Phi Delta; admitted to Connecticut State Bar in June, 1914, and had since practiced law in New Haven; assistant city attorney 1918–1923; public defender in Superior Court 1927–1930; appointed member of governing committee of Municipal Legal Aid Commission of New Haven 1927 and reappointed in February, 1930; member of council of Lowell House (social settlement) since 1920; founder of Italian-American Club 1915; Alumni Fund agent for 1914 L. since 1922; member American Bar Association, Columbus Republican Club, Knights of Columbus, Circolo Italiana, Friends of Italian Culture, North Italian League, Sons of Italy, and St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic Church.


Death due to cirrhosis of the liver. Buried in St. Lawrence Cemetery, West Haven. Survived by wife, three sons, two daughters, and four sisters, Mrs. Aldo Freppoli, of Bronx, N. Y., Mrs. Nicola Di Giulio, of Pompton Lakes, N. J., Mrs. Teresa Lombardi, of Piacenza, and Sister Silesia, of the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Cremona, Italy.
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William Greenwood, B.D. 1874.

Born July 16, 1845, in Boston, Mass.
Died February 19, 1931, in Washington, D.C.

Father, Mason Monroe Greenwood. Mother, Mary Spofford (Littlefield) Greenwood.

Enlisted in Company H, 6th Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, July 16, 1864; served chiefly in guarding prisoners at Fort Delaware until mustered out October 27, 1864; prepared for college at Kimball Union Academy, Meriden, N.H.; B.A. Amherst 1871, M.A. 1891; studied in Yale Divinity School 1871-74; ordained to Congregational ministry September 1, 1874, at Hatfield, Mass., where pastor two years; pastor West Congregational Church, Haverhill, Mass., 1876-79; traveled abroad and studied philology in Athens 1879-1880; resided in Boston and Cambridge 1880-83; pastor Congregational Church, Windsor, Vt., 1883-87; taught Greek and Latin at Sedgwick Institute, Great Barrington, Mass., 1887-88, at Germantown (Pa.) Academy 1888-1890, at Rugby Academy, Philadelphia, 1890-95, and at Highland Park (Ill.) Military Academy 1895-96; professor of Latin at Wheaton (Ill.) College 1896-1902 and of language and economics at Highland Park (Iowa) College (now Des Moines University) 1902-05; subsequently pastor First Congregational Church, Tampa, Fla., a few months; took graduate work at University of Chicago 1911-12; later lived in Tampa and West Tampa, and at Soldiers’ Home, Sawtelle, Calif., and in Pasadena, Calif., and Washington; took a trip around the world in 1926-27; Ph.D. National Normal University 1893; author: *Horace: Latin Essentials, Do You Speak Greek?* and *Our Ultimate Authority* (1928); member West Tampa Congregational Church at death.


George Michael, B.D. 1874.

Born March 15, 1843, in Shawnee, Pa.
Died June 11, 1931, in Walker, Minn.

Father, John Michael, a farmer. Mother, Susan (Eilenger) Michael.

B.A. Gettysburg 1871; Union Theological Seminary 1871-72 and Yale Divinity School 1872-74; ordained to Congregational ministry July 8, 1874, at Stanton, Mich., where pastor one year; pastor, Milton Mills, N. H., 1875-76, Congregational Church, Freeport, Maine, 1876-78, Presbyterian Church, Preble, N. Y., 1878-79; home missionary, Moriah, N. Y., 1879-81; pastor, Alfred, Maine, 1881-85, Greeley, Colo., 1885-87, Manitou Springs, Colo., 1887-1890, Kansas City, Kans., 1890-91, Burlington, Kans., 1891-94, Neillsville, Wis., 1894-96, Detroit, Minn., 1896-98; engaged in missionary work in Halstad, Minn., 1899-1900; pastor, Walker, Minn., from 1900 until retirement 1918, also Mahnomen, Minn., 1909-11; since 1918 had devoted time to agricultural pursuits; member Community Congregational Church, Walker.

Married May 20, 1874, in Goshen, N. H., Sarah Elizabeth Tewksbury, Mount Holyoke ex-’62, daughter of Rev. George Franklin Tewksbury (B.A. Bowdoin 1833, Andover Theological Seminary 1837) and Sarah Ann (Cutter) Tewksbury. Children: William Cutter, Cornell ex-’03; and Anna Tewksbury (B.A. Carleton 1920).

Death due to coronary thrombosis, with contributory causes. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, Walker. Survived by wife, son, daughter, and a brother, Will O. Michael, of Evans, Colo.

Clarence Finster, B.D. 1877.

Born July 30, 1849, in Mannsville, N. Y.
Died February 2, 1931, in Rockford, Mich.

Father, John Dominic Finster, a builder and mill owner; son of John and Nancy (Sheaf) Finster, of Sandy Creek, N. Y. Mother, Chloe (Harrington) Finster; daughter of Daniel and Mary (Valentine) Harrington (or Harrington), of Mannsville.

Belleville (N. Y.) Academy and Fort Edward (N. Y.)
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Married (1) June 20, 1877, in Mannsville, Hannah Carey, daughter of William and Abigail Charlotte (Grenell) Wardwell. Two sons: William Harrington (died 1908); and Robert Roland (B.A. University of Michigan 1904). Mrs. Finster died May 2, 1890. Married (2) January 30, 1894, in Rockford, Welthie Eliza, daughter of George and Isabella (McIntire) Hutchings. No children by second marriage.

Death due to pulmonary tuberculosis. Buried in Rockford Cemetery. Survived by wife, one son, and a sister, Mrs. May Lum, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

Walter Berkley Floyd, B.D. 1880.

Born November 3, 1854, in Alton, Ill.
Died December 21, 1930, in Bridgeton, N. J.

Father, John Floyd. Mother, Mildred Emily (Meriwether) Floyd; daughter of Henry Wood and Jane (Meriwether) Meriwether, of Kentucky.

Prepared for college in Shipman, Ill.; attended Blackburn College 1875–77 and Chicago Theological Seminary 1877–78; pastor of Congregational and Presbyterian churches, Albany, Ore., 1878–79; ordained to Congregational ministry in October, 1879; studied at Yale Divinity School 1879–1880; pastor in Babylon, N. Y., 1881–83; engaged in evangelistic work 1884–86, at Wilkes Barre, Pa., six months and then in New York City and Newark, N. J.; pastor of Congregational Church, Fort Lee, Linwood, N. J., 1888–89; received by Presbytery of New York May 12, 1890, from Northern New Jersey Conference of Congregational Ministers; acting pastor of Church of the Redeemer, Deseronto, Canada, six months in 1892; pastor Presbyterian Church, New Whatcom, Wash., Lafayette Park Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, Mo., 1894–95,
Divinity School

Presbyterian Church, Coytesville, N. J., 1895; Woodstock Presbyterian Church, Bronx, N. Y., 1895–97; Allen Presbyterian Church, New York City, 1898–1908; during that period also pastor’s assistant at Scotch and First Presbyterian churches; home missionary under Presbyterian Board, St. Louis, 1908–09; pastor Jewett, N. Y., 1909–1910; retired from active ministry 1910 but in 1920 had charge of Presbyterian Church, Titusville, Fla.

Unmarried.

Death due to valvular heart disease and arteriosclerosis. Buried in Commerce Street Cemetery, Bridgeton. Survived by a sister, Miss Alice M. Floyd, of Bridgeton.

Alfred Moses Masonheimer, B.D. 1880.

Born October 25, 1853, in North Whitehall, Pa. 
Died June 12, 1931, in Weatherly, Pa.

Father, John Masonheimer, a farmer; Civil War veteran; a native of the Palatinate; came to America in 1827; son of John Masonheimer, a native of Alsace Lorraine. Mother, Barbara (Rockel) Masonheimer.

Kutztown (Pa.) Normal School, Palatinate College, and Ursinus College; studied in Yale Divinity School 1877–1880; ordained to ministry of the Reformed Church at Catawissa, Pa., December 20, 1881; pastor Congregational Church, Orange Center, Vt., 1880–81, Salem Reformed Church, Weatherly, from 1881 until retirement in October, 1923, also St. Matthew’s Reformed Church, Packer Township, and St. John’s Reformed Church, Rockport (alternate Sundays), 1881–1923; Ph.D. Allegheny College 1895.

Married March 25, 1881, in Coplay, Pa., Catherine Fietta, daughter of Jeremiah and Lucy Anne (Smith) Ritter. Children: Elva Emma (B.L. Cedar Crest College 1905), the wife of Harry E. Tyson (B.S. Lafayette 1913); Willard Charles (B.A. Lafayette 1910, M.D. University of Pennsylvania 1914); and Alfred Merton, Jr. (B.A. Franklin and Marshall 1915).

Death due to apoplexy. Buried in Union Cemetery, Weatherly. Survived by wife, daughter, two sons, three grandchildren, and two brothers, Joseph Masonheimer, of Egypt, Pa., and William Masonheimer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Henry Clinton Scotford, B.D. 1880.

Died January 14, 1931, in Cleveland, Ohio.

Father, Rev. John Scotford, a Congregational minister in Michigan and Kansas; financial agent for Oliver College; son of Joseph and Mary (Pocock) Scotford. Mother, Mary (Skidmore) Scotford.


Married December 14, 1876, in Burlingame, Kans., Olive Isabella, daughter of Joseph Smith and Martha LeBaron (Gilbert) Pomeroy. Children: LeBaron Henry; Earl Victor (Oberlin 1909–1911); and Paul Dewey (Oberlin 1910–11).

Death due to chronic nephritis and infirmities of age. Buried in Lakewood Park Cemetery, Lakewood, Ohio. Survived by wife, three sons, and five grandchildren.

Frederic Alberto Balcom, B.D. 1881.

Died October 2, 1930, in Laconia, N H.

Father, Madison Augustus Balcom; owner of men’s clothing store; son of Judson and Jerusha E. (Elliott) Balcom, of East
Douglas, Mass. Mother, Rebecca Frances (Cook) Balcom; daughter of Ebenezer and Mary Dezoay (Stafford) Cook, of East Douglas.


Edwin Knight Holden, B.D. 1885.

Born July 12, 1855, in Otisfield, Maine.
Died July 15, 1930, in Claremont, Calif.

Father, Daniel Holden; surveyor, estimator of standing timber; farmer; son of Roland and Dorcas (Plummer) Holden, of Otisfield. Mother, Rebecca (Sawyer) Holden; daughter of Ebenezer and Elisabeth (Walker) Sawyer, of Otisfield.

Bridgton (Maine) Academy and Sparta (Wis.) High School; B.A. University of Wisconsin 1882; student in Yale
Divinity School 1882–86; ordained to Congregational ministry June 9, 1885, in Bridgeport, Conn., where pastor of Olivet Church until 1901; spent 1901–03 in Colorado, Arizona, and California to regain health after serious illness; pastor in San Bernadino, Calif, from 1903 until retirement from active ministry 1906; lived in Kilbourn, Wis., 1906–09 and in Claremont since 1910; member Claremont Community Church.

Married September 8, 1886, in Kilbourn, Susan Mylrea (B.L. University of Wisconsin 1883), daughter of John and Catherine (Quayle) Mylrea. One son, Paul Mylrea (died in 1910).


Edward Torrey Ford, B.D. 1890.

Born January 7, 1861, in North Bridgewater (now Brockton), Mass.

Father, Charles Richmond Ford, a shoe manufacturer; son of Noah and Silence (Richmond) Ford, of North Bridgewater. Mother, Sarah Fidelia (Jones) Ford, Mount Holyoke '57; daughter of Augustus and Almeda (Torrey) Jones, of North Bridgewater. Uncle: Augustus T. Jones, '58.

Brockton High School; graduated at Eastman's Business College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 1880; B.A. Amherst 1886 (Kellogg prize in declamation; second Hardy prize in debate; ivy orator at Commencement; member College Senate, Glee Club, Chi Phi, and Phi Beta Kappa); resident student at Andover Theological Seminary 1886–87; studied at Yale Divinity School 1887–1890; engaged in shoe manufacturing business in Brockton as member of firm of Joyce, Ford & Company (also bookkeeper) 1891–96; preached at Oldtown, Maine, summer of 1895 and in Otis, Mass., winter of 1895–96; pastor of Pilgrim Congregational Church, Harwichport, Mass., 1896–1900 (ordained there May 25, 1897); pastor First
Divinity School


Married June 1, 1904, in Seattle, Wash., Charlotte May Burgess (special student at University of Washington three years), daughter of Isaac Newton and Mary Paine (Doane) Burgess. No children. Mrs. Ford died May 21, 1929.


Harvey Safford Bush, B.D. 1891.

Born September 17, 1864, at Coldwater, Mich.
Died February 18, 1931, in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Father, Harvey Ter Bush; superintendent of Port Huron (Mich.) schools; son of Peter Ter and Phoebe (Sutherland) Bush, of Dallas, Mich. Mother, Mary Emily (Stevens) Bush; daughter of Harmon L. and Emily (Page) Stevens, of Port Huron.

Oberlin Preparatory School; B.A. University of Michigan 1888; studied in Yale Divinity School 1888–1891; attended lectures at University of Leipzig winter of 1891 and University of Tubingen 1892 and 1893 (Ph.D. 1894); interested in work of Y.M.C.A. in Port Huron 1894–97; ordained to Congregational minstry December 14, 1897, at Almont, Mich., where pastor of First Congregational Church to 1900; supplied churches in and near Port Huron 1900–07; pastor at Constantine, Mich., 1907–08; ordained deacon in Protestant Episcopal Church at Greenville, Mich., March 3, 1909, and priest at Sturgis, Mich., in June, 1910; rector of St. Paul’s Church, Greenville, 1908–1910 and St. George’s Church, Charlotte (now part of Rochester), N. Y., from 1910 until retirement in 1914; had since been engaged in managing a
dairy farm in Bangall, N. Y., and preaching occasionally; chaplain of church at Hope Farm (home for orphan children), near Verbank, N. Y., 1918–1922.

Married June 2, 1892, in Port Huron, Clara Eveline Meisel, Smith ex-’93, daughter of Christian Gottlieb and Cordelia Eveline (Chadwick) Meisel. Children: Emily Ter (B.A. Smith 1918); and Christian Harmon, Trinity ex-’24.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Lakeside Cemetery, Port Huron. Survived by wife, daughter, son, and a brother, Willis S. Bush, of Detroit, Mich.

George Henry Ewing, B.D. 1893.

Born February 21, 1868, in Enfield, Mass.
Died August 21, 1930, in Lynn, Mass.

Father, the Rev. Edward Cornelius Ewing (B.A. Amherst 1859), a Congregational minister; studied at Princeton Theological Seminary and graduated at Bangor Theological Seminary 1863; son of George Clinton and Lydia (Stillwell) Ewing, of Holyoke, Mass. Mother, Mary Louisa (Alvord) Ewing; daughter of Christopher Columbus and Sarah Ann (Brown) Alvord, of Philadelphia, Pa. Yale relatives include a cousin: Rufus D. W. Ewing, ’10 S.

Salem (Mass.) High School; B.A. Amherst 1890 (an editor of *Amberst Literary Monthly*; member Chi Phi and Phi Beta Kappa); studied in Yale Divinity School 1890–93; ordained to Congregational ministry at Danvers May 24, 1893; missionary of the American Board at Paotingfu, China, from 1893 until the Boxer uprising in 1900, when he returned to the United States; preached in various churches throughout New England for the American Board until released from his commission in 1902; pastor of Congregational Church, Yarmouth, Mass., 1902–04 and First Congregational Church, Norwich, Conn., 1904–1919; secretary of Chinese and Polish departments, Y. M. C. A., at Arras and Paris January–December, 1919; connected with Burdett Business College, Boston, 1920–21; pastor First Congregational Church, Revere, Mass., 1921–23, North Parish Congregational Church, Sanford, Maine, 1923–28; assistant to the president of American International College, Springfield, Mass., 1928–29; had since
been pastor of Lynnfield (Mass.) Community Church; secretary of Class of 1893 D. since 1913.


Frank Curtiss Putnam, B.D. 1893.

Born January 27, 1869, in Buffalo, N. Y.
Died October 30, 1930, in Buffalo, N. Y.

Father, James Osborne Putnam (B.A. 1839, honorary M.A. 1865); son of Harvey and Myra (Osborne) Putnam, of Attica, N. Y. Mother, Kate Frances (Wright) Putnam; daughter of the Rev. Worthington Wright (B.A. Williams 1806) and Catharine Sharp (Greene) Wright, of Fredonia, N. Y. Nephews: George P. Putnam, Jr., '96 S., James O. Putnam, '03, Edward H. Putnam, '04 S., and John G. Putnam, '16.

Latin and English School, Buffalo; B.A. Amherst 1890; studied in Yale Divinity School 1890–94 and again as a graduate student 1906–07; ordained to Congregational ministry September 12, 1894, at Walpole, Mass., where pastor until 1899; pastor at Woodstock, Vt., 1899–1906, and at Wayne, Pa., 1907–1920; then withdrew temporarily from the active ministry and made his home in Buffalo for three years; stated supply of Presbyterian Church at Castile, N. Y., 1922–23 and then its pastor until his retirement in 1929 on account of ill health; moderator of Genesee Presbytery 1924–25; vice-president of Wyoming Council of Churches 1927–28.

Married June 24, 1896, in Syracuse, N. Y., Minnie, daughter of Robert Howe Davis (B.A. Hamilton 1862) and Mary Asenath (Bassett) Davis. One daughter, Catharine Wright, the wife of Erskine N. White, Princeton ex-'21.
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Death due to hepatitis and myocarditis. Buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo. Survived by wife, daughter, a sister, Miss Kate E. Putnam, two half sisters, Miss Harriet O. Putnam and Mrs. Robert Keating, and two brothers, James W. Putnam (M.D. University of Buffalo 1882) and Harvey W. Putnam, all of Buffalo.

William Fleetwood Ireland, B.D. 1894.

Born April 4, 1868, in Adama, Natal, South Africa.
Died August 1, 1930, in Spearfish, S. Dak.

Father, the Rev. William Ireland (B.A. Illinois College 1845, M.A. 1848, Andover Theological Seminary 1848); missionary to the Zulus under the American Board; born in Shropshire, England, and came to this country at nine years of age with his parents, Thomas and Elizabeth (Laken) Ireland. Mother, Oriana Relief (Grout) Ireland; daughter of the Rev. Alden Grout (B.A. Amherst 1831) and Hannah (Davis) Grout, of Natal and Springfield, Mass.

Preparatory department of Oberlin; B.A. Oberlin 1891; attended Yale Divinity School 1891-94; ordained to Congregational ministry May 1, 1895, at Columbus, N. Y., where pastor 1894-96; pastor South Avenue Church, Syracuse, N. Y., 1896-1900, West Groton, N. Y., 1900-05, Gasport, N. Y., 1905-09, Philadelphia, N. Y., 1909-1914, Clinton, Wis., 1914-17, Mobridge, S. Dak., 1917-1921, and Spearfish since 1921; chaplain of Masonic Lodge, Spearfish, since 1922; registrar of New York State Congregational Association for a time, of North Western Congregational Association 1918-1921, and of Black Hills Congregational Association since 1921.

Married August 25, 1896, in Columbus, N. Y., Ethel May, daughter of John Walker and Mary (Campbell) Rutherford. Children. William Rutherford (B.A. Oberlin 1920); Isabel Louise (died in 1911); Margaret Elizabeth (B.A. Yankton 1922), the wife of the Rev. Donald D. Brady (B.A. Hastings 1926); and Mary Oriana (B.S. Iowa State College 1926), the wife of William K. Burtis (E.E. Iowa State College 1927).

Death due to appendicitis. Buried in Spearfish. Survived by wife, son, two daughters, a sister, Miss Lilla L. Ireland, of
Portsmouth, N. H., and a brother, Frank A. Ireland, of North Hampton, N. H.

James Williams, B.D. 1896.

Born September 13, 1866, in Carmathen, Wales.
Died July 29, 1930, in Dormont, Pa.

Father, Thomas Williams, a hardware merchant; son of David and Margaret Williams, of Carmathen. Mother, Harriet (Evans) Williams; daughter of John and Rachael Evans, of Johnstown, Carmathen.


Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Mount Lebanon (Pa.) Cemetery. Survived by wife, sons, three brothers, Herbert and William J. Williams, both of Carmathen, and Rev. Edward M. Williams, of Monrovia, Calif., and two sisters, Miss Hannah Williams, of Carmathen, and Mrs. D. Morgan Davies, of Swansea, Wales.

George Lincoln Briggs, B.D. 1897.

Born January 26, 1866, in Delevan, Wis.
Died March 31, 1931, in St. Peter, Minn.

Father, George Herrick Briggs (M.D. University of Buffalo 1852); physician and druggist in Delevan; superintendent of schools; surgeon of 18th Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry in Civil War; son of John William and Sallie (Angier) Briggs, of Nunda, N. Y. Mother, Helena Adala (Chamberlain) Briggs;
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daughter of Milo and Elizabeth (Smith) Chamberlain, of Elkhart, Ind.

Beloit Academy; B.A. Beloit 1892, M.A. 1897; studied and taught at University of Wisconsin 1892–93; studied at Yale Divinity School 1894–97; Private in Company I, 12th Minnesota Volunteer Infantry in Spanish American War; home missionary at Cass Lake, Minn., under Congregational Board 1899–1902; principal of school in Hartland, Minn., 1902–03; engaged in state prohibition executive and field work in Minnesota 1903–1917; located in Albert Lea 1903, office manager in Minneapolis 1904–1910, county field worker in Starbuck 1911–12, general field agent 1913–15, and in financial work in Duluth 1915–17; editor of Starbuck Times 1911–12 and in printing business in Starbuck 1917–19; in prohibition work in Chicago summer of 1915 and also studied at Moody Bible Institute; colporteur for American Bible Society in Virginia, Minn., 1919; engaged in Sunday school and Boy Scout work in Virginia 1919–1923; connected with Salvation Army in Minnesota since 1923; secretary and treasurer of the Virginia corps; in special field work since 1924, with headquarters in Virginia, Minneapolis, and Mankato; envoy since 1925; member Spanish American War Veterans and Andrew Presbyterian Church, Minneapolis.

Unmarried.

Death due to a paralytic stroke. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Delevan. Survived by a brother, Charles A. Briggs, and a sister, Mrs. Harry Sherman, both of Albert Lea, Minn.

Chauncey J. Hawkins, B.D. 1899.

Born September 3, 1876, in Vacaville, Calif.
Died August 9, 1930, in Badger, Calif.

Father, Arculus Hawkins, a rancher; attended Santa Clara and Woodland colleges, son of Arculus Cobb and Cornelia Catherine (Lamme) Hawkins, of Vacaville. Mother, Margaret Jane (Ellis) Hawkins; daughter of John and Martha Jane (Burger) Ellis, of Suisun, Calif.

Napa (Calif.) Academy; B.A University of the Pacific 1896, M.A. 1901; studied at Yale Divinity School 1896–1900; during course associate minister at Humphrey Street Congre-
gational Church, New Haven, 1897–99 and at Ferry Street Congregational Church 1899–1900; pastor Maple Street Congregational Church, Danvers, Mass., 1900–02, First Congregational Church, Spencer, Mass., 1902–05, Central Congregational Church, Jamaica Plain, Mass., 1905–1918, First Congregational Church, Lowell, Mass., 1918–1921, Plymouth Congregational Church, Seattle, Wash., 1921–27, and First Congregational Church, San Francisco, since 1927; D.D. University of the Pacific 1908; Chautauqua lecturer on wild animal life for several years; author: *The Mind of Whittier* (1904), *Will the Home Survive?* (1907), *The Church and Psychotherapy* (1908), *The Quest of Health and Happiness* (1908), *The Life of Samuel B. Capen* (1914), *The Little Red Doe* (1915), *Do the Churches Dare?* (1929), and three boys' books, *Ned Brewster's Year in the Big Woods* (1912), *Ned Brewster's Bear Hunt* (1913), and *Ned Brewster's Caribou Hunt* (1914); at time of death had a book on sparrows nearly ready for the press; also published numerous pamphlets; contributed to *The Open Court*, *Bibliotheca Sacra*, *Treasury*, *North American Review*, *Congregationalist*, *Unity*, *Country Life in America*, *Auk*, and *Fish, Game, and Stream*; member of "It," composed of heads of departments in University of Washington; chaplain of Bethlehem Lodge of Masonic Fraternity, San Francisco.

Married April 8, 1902, in Danvers, Jessie Isabel Kemp, Wellesley ex-'95, daughter of Edwin Augustine Kemp, M.D. University of Vermont 1862, and Esther Malinda (Woolley) Kemp. Two sons, Robert Boone, University of California '32, and Philip Alba.

Killed in an automobile accident. Cremation took place and ashes were buried in Cypress Lawn Cemetery, San Francisco. Survived by wife and sons.

James Malcolm Nicol, B.D. 1900.

Born September 25, 1870, in Ilderton, Ontario, Canada.
Died September 16, 1930, in London, Ontario, Canada.

Father, James Young Nicol; implement and carriage manufacturer in western Ontario; inventor of turntable steering device on carriages; son of James and Ann (Young) Nicol, of Arbroath, Forfarshire, Scotland. Mother, Catherine (McPher-
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son) Nicol; daughter of Malcolm and Isabel (McKay) McPherson, of Campbelltown, Cantyre, Scotland.


Death, due to pneumonia, followed an illness of three years from asthma and bronchitis. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Listowel. Survived by three children and four sisters, Misses Margaret and Annie Nicol, Mrs. Harold Elliott, and Mrs. Thomas LeSelleur, all of London, Ontario.

William Evan Davies, B.D. 1901.

Born August 20, 1872, in New Castle Emlyn, South Wales.
Died April 28, 1931, in Scranton, Pa.

Father, Evan D. Davies, a miner; son of John and Rachel (Evans) Davies, of Glynarthen, South Wales. Mother, Ann (Davies) Davies; daughter of Lewis and Hannah (Davies) Davies, of New Castle Emlyn.

Scranton Business College; engaged in mining in Scranton; B.A. Marietta 1898; student in Yale Divinity School 1898–1901; pastor of Congregational Church at Wimbledon, N Dak., 1901–02 and at Forks, Wash., 1902–04; taught in grade schools 1904–07; principal of public schools in Scranton since 1907, at time of death being principal of Benjamin Franklin
School; member Dr. Jones Memorial Congregational Church, Scranton.

Unmarried.

Death due to pulmonary tuberculosis. Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Scranton. Survived by three brothers, John E. Davies, of Clarks Green, Pa., Lewis T. Davies, of Scranton, and Emlyn Davies, of Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Fred Alan MacDonald, B.D. 1914.

Born February 7, 1887, in Charlestown, Mass.
Died March 2, 1931, in Worcester, Mass

Father, Duncan MacDonald, a harness maker; son of Angus and Lydia (Beet) MacDonald, of Summerside, Prince Edward Island. Mother, Catherine (MacDonald) MacDonald; daughter of Aben and Flora (Ferguson) MacDonald, of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

Preparatory training received in Somerville (Mass.) schools; employed in Boston Market and Derby Desk Company, Somerville; student at Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, 1909; pastor at Highlands, Ind., 1910 and 1911; preached in Boston and eastern Canada latter part of 1911; studied at McCormick Theological Seminary 1911-13; during that period missionary to North Dakota (near Canadian border) under Presbyterian Board during summer of 1912; in charge of a church at Emington, Ill., late in 1912; studied at Yale Divinity School 1913-14; ordained to Congregational ministry June 29, 1914, at Chester, Mass., where pastor of Second Congregational Church during 1914; pastor of Pawcatuck Congregational Church, Westerly, R. I., 1915-1923; during that time served overseas as religious director of Y.M.C.A. with 42d Division October 29, 1917-October 1, 1918; engaged in United War Work campaign in West Virginia in November, 1918; pastor First (Old South) Congregational Church, Worcester, since 1923.


Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage. Buried in Hope Cemetery, Worcester. Survived by wife, a brother, William D. MacDonald, of Baldwinville, Mass., and two half brothers, Charles
E. MacDonald, of Winter Hill, Mass., and John A. Mac-Donald, of Lexington, Mass.

Harry Grant Mershon, B.D. 1918.

Born June 19, 1890, in Oregon, Ill.
Died August 8, 1930, in St. Clair, Pa.

Father, Jay Reid Mershon, a merchant; member of Association of the Descendants of Henry Mershon, 1672-1738 (Henri Marchand); son of John Reid and Louisa Edith (Hewitt) Mershon, of Byron, Ill. Mother, Flora Jane (Grant) Mershon, a graduate of Mount Morris College in 1882; daughter of Horace Loomis and Mary Caroline (Bowen) Grant, of Oregon, Ill.

Rockford (Ill.) High School; attended Northwestern University 1908-1910 (Delta Upsilon); B.A. Beloit 1915; studied in Yale Divinity School 1915-19, during last year also enrolled as student in philosophy and education in the Graduate School (member Book and Bond [Phi Kappa Epsilon]); assistant minister at Congregational Church, Ann Arbor, Mich., 1919-1922 (served as director of religious work and also as tenor soloist); associate pastor of Trinitarian Church, New Bedford, Mass., 1922-24; ordained to Congregational ministry there October 15, 1923; enrolled as an auditor at Boston School of Religious Education and attended lectures at Harvard March-June, 1924; associate pastor State Street Congregational Church, Portland, Maine, 1924-26; studied at Episcopal Seminary, Philadelphia, 1926-27 and served as assistant to the rector of Church of the Saviour; ordained to the priesthood of the Episcopal Church December 19, 1927, at St. Clair, where rector of Church of the Holy Apostles until death.

Unmarried.

Death due to peritonitis, following operation for intestinal obstruction. Buried in Willwood Cemetery, Rockford. Survived by his father, a sister, Mrs. J. Herbert Moon, of Evanston, Ill., three brothers, Hallett J. Mershon and Hale H. Mershon, both of Rockford, and Herbert L. Mershon, of Evanston, and his fiancée, Miss Isabelle K. Pease (B.A. Smith 1924), of Portland, Maine.
Carl Brown Swift, B.D. 1918.

Born May 30, 1888, in Billings, Mo.
Died October 26, 1930, in Springfield, Mo.

Father, William Harold Swift, a farmer; son of Warren and Martha Donald (McLean) Swift, of Dresden, Tenn. Mother, Lucinda Frances (Turner) Swift; daughter of Henry and Lucinda (Wright) Turner, of Billings.

Student at Marionville (Mo.) College 1906-1910; B.A. Culver-Stockton College 1915; studied in Yale Divinity School 1915-18; ordained to ministry of Church of the Disciples June 12, 1912, at Clever, Mo.; pastor of Christian Church Uhrichsville, Ohio, 1918-1920 and at Joplin, Mo., February-September, 1920; had since been professor of the English Bible and dean of School of the Bible at Drury College; director of College Board of Christian Education since 1920; D.D. Culver-Stockton 1924; author of six handbooks (Sunday school lessons) for the Disciples of Christ; contributed to various journals of the Disciples of Christ, among them the World Call, Christian Evangelist, and The Front Rank; member American Association of University Professors and of Ministerial Alliance (Springfield).


Death due to carcinoma of inguinal glands. Buried in Rosehill Cemetery, Billings. Survived by wife, son, two daughters, three sisters, Mrs. Loren E. Collins, of Verona, Mo., Mrs. Evelyn Swift Hudson, of Sarcoxie, Mo., and Mrs. Martin T. Pope, of Panhandle, Texas, and two brothers, Orville Swift, of Fort Lyons, Colo., and Wallace M. Swift, of Billings.


Born October 18, 1888, in Aiken, S. C.
Died August 22, 1930, in Portland, Ore.

Father, John Nowell Wigfall; railroad official, cotton planter, mayor of Aiken, member 2d South Carolina Cavalry
in Civil War; son of John Ashby and Susan (Cleiland) Wigfall, of Charleston, S. C. Mother, Elizabeth (Pelzer) Wigfall; daughter of George Stephen Pelzer (M.D. Medical College of South Carolina 1847) and Rosa (Patrick) Pelzer, of Charleston.

Charleston public schools; studied at Clemson College 1904-08; B.A. Wofford 1915; manager of Laundry & Dry Cleaning Company, Orlando, Fla., 1915-16; student in Yale Divinity School 1916-17 and again 1918-1920 (member of board of Yale Divinity Quarterly; captain of University Handball Team; vice-president and president of a debating society; member Alpha Sigma Phi); Army Y.M.C.A. secretary at Dorr Field, Fla., July-September, 1918; ordained to Congregational ministry May 25, 1921, in Bristol, Conn., where assistant pastor about a year; pastor Union Congregational Church, Cedar Grove, N. J., 1921-22; during that period studied at Columbia (M.A. 1922); pastor First Congregational Church, Vancouver, Wash., 1922-24; attended Clemson College 1922-23 (B.S. 1923); studied at Columbia Law School 1924-27 (LL.B. 1927); had since practiced law in Portland as partner in firm of McCredie & Wigfall.

Unmarried.

Died suddenly. Cremation took place and ashes buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Portland. Survived by parents, a brother, John N. Wigfall, of Orlando, and five sisters, Mrs. Rosa W. Morton, of Orlando, Mrs. Frank D. Miller, of Chester, S. C., Mrs. John D. Leseman, of Rock Hill, S. C., and Mrs. Ernest S. Bee and Mrs. Paul D. Hudson, both of Charlotte, N. C.
SUPPLEMENT

NOTICES OF DEATHS PRIOR TO JULY 1, 1930
NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED

YALE COLLEGE

James Sheldon, B.A. 1881.

Born February 21, 1857, in Geneva, N. Y.

Father, James Owen Sheldon, of New Haven; son of James and Anne P. (Owen) Sheldon. Mother, Jane (McCall) Sheldon; daughter of James and Jane (Graham) McCall, of New York City.

Classical Institute, Philadelphia.

LL.B. Columbia 1883; practiced law in New York City several years; had lived in England since about 1911, at first in London and for the last eight or ten years of his life in Ascot.

Married (1) April 14, 1885, in New York City, Miss Adam, daughter of John Folger and Sarah (Sampson) Adam. One daughter, Cecily, the wife of John Clinton Work, Columbia ex-'04 (Engineering). Married (2) in England. Married (3) Lydia MacDonald.

Killed by a motor van, while crossing the street near his home. Buried in the churchyard adjoining the Parish Church of Sunninghill, Ascot. Survived by wife and daughter.

George Marvin Cheney, B.A. 1884.

Born August 24, 1861, in Southbridge, Mass.

Father, John Marvin Cheney, a manufacturer; treasurer of Litchfield Shuttle Company; son of Marvin and Berthia (Morse) Cheney, of Southbridge. Mother, Martha Louisa (Litchfield) Cheney; daughter of Liberty and Katherine Pratt (Thurston) Litchfield, of Southbridge. Cousin: Marvin C. Cheney, '24 S.
Williston Academy. Second prize in English composition Sophomore year; member Delta Kappa.


Married June 30, 1903, in Manchester, N. H., Edith Norcott, daughter of Charles Byrne, a graduate of Edinburgh University in 1869, and Jessie Francis (Cureton) Byrne. No children.

Death due to arteriosclerotic heart disease with complications. Buried in Oak Ridge Cemetery, Southbridge. His wife survives him.

William Penn Nixon, Jr., B.A. 1903.

Born December 17, 1881, in Chicago, Ill.
Died January 19, 1928, in Kankakee, Ill.

Father, William Penn Nixon (B.A. Farmers College 1854, L.L.B. University of Pennsylvania 1857), a lawyer in Cincinnati, Ohio; president of Cincinnati Mutual Life Insurance Company; commercial editor, publisher, and general manager of Cincinnati Daily Chronicle; business manager and editor of Chicago Inter Ocean; president of the Associated Press; member Ohio Legislature two terms; son of Samuel and Rhoda (Hubbard) Nixon, of Fountain City, Ind. Mother, Sarah Elizabeth (Duffield) Nixon; daughter of Charles and Sarah Elizabeth (Cloon) Duffield, of Chicago.

Chicago Latin School. Oration appointment Junior year; second dispute appointment Senior year.

Entered Northwestern University Law School in fall of 1903, but remained only four months, when he left to engage in business with Marshall Field & Company of Chicago;
served as a traveling salesman in the wholesale department of that company until 1917; representative in the Middle West for Titus, Blatter & Company, manufacturers of cretonnes, of New York City 1917–19; transferred to its New York office in 1919, but obliged to withdraw entirely from active business in 1922, on account of ill health.

Unmarried.

Death due to accidental burning by steam, while in a shower bath. Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati. Survived by two sisters, Miss Mary S. Nixon (B.L. Smith 1892), of Florence, Italy, and Mrs. George deTarnowsky, Smith ex-'96, of Chicago.

Henry Baldwin Cooke, B.A. 1923.

Born August 27, 1899, in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Lost at sea, near the coast of California, February 23, 1929.


Punahou Academy, Honolulu, and Hotchkiss School. Member Yale S.A.T.C. and Zeta Psi.

Connected with Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd., of Honolulu; treasurer of Yale Alumni Association of Hawaii 1924.

Unmarried.

Survived by mother, three brothers, J. Platt Cooke, ex-'20, Douglas A. Cooke, '24 S., and Fred W. Cooke, and two sisters, Mrs. Emily C. Osborne and Miss Maud Perrine Cooke.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

José Filomena Cifuentes, Ph.B. 1861.

Died April 29, 1902, in Batuca, Chile.

Entered Sheffield Scientific School in 1858. Had been engaged in mining at Batuco.

Married. One son, Albertu Cifuentes R.

Death due to pneumonia. Buried in General Cemetery, Santiago, Chile. Survived by son.

William Belknap Newberry, Ph.B. 1889.

Born January 15, 1867, in Cleveland, Ohio.

Died June 6, 1930, in Cleveland, Ohio.

Father, John Strong Newberry (B.A. Western Reserve 1846, M.D. Cleveland Medical School 1848, LL.D. Western Reserve 1867); physician; second state geologist of Ohio; first professor of geology and paleontology at Columbia; secretary of western branch of U. S. Sanitary Commission during Civil War, incorporator of National Academy of Sciences and an organizer of International Congress of Geologists; son of Henry and Elizabeth (Strong) Newberry, of Windsor, Conn. Mother, Sarah Brownell (Gaylord) Newberry; daughter of Erastus F. and Lucetta (Cleveland) Gaylord, of Cleveland.

Yale relatives: Roger Newberry (B.A. 1726) (great-great-grandfather); Roger Newberry (honorary M.A. 1793) (great-grandfather); Roger Newberry (B.A. 1799) (great-uncle); and John Strong Newberry, '06, and Roger W. Newberry, '12 S. (nephews).

General Russell’s Collegiate and Commercial Institute and Hillhouse High School, New Haven. Chemistry course; honorable mention in physics and first prize in English composition Freshman year; appointment and honorable mention for Belknap Natural History Prize Senior year; member Second, Apollo, and University Glee clubs and Berzelius.

Instructor in chemistry at Cornell 1889–1893; chemist for Sandusky (Ohio) Portland Cement Company 1893–96; manager of Alpha Portland Cement Company, Easton, Pa.,
John Emmet Sweet, Ph.B. 1903.

Born October 1, 1878, in Montrose, Pa.
Died April 21, 1930, in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Father, William John Sweet, an engineer and farmer; son of Jonathan Sweet. Mother, Elizabeth Harriet (Watkins) Sweet; daughter of Benson Gilbert and Elizabeth (Parsons) Watkins.

Phillips-Andover. Mining engineering course; member Class Day Committee and Book and Snake.

In light press department of American Pulley Company in Philadelphia 1903-04; with open hearth department of Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Company at Ensley, Pa., 1905 and of Bethlehem Steel Company 1905-07; helped build plant of El Paso (Texas) Foundry & Machine Company 1907; general foreman of Lebanon (Pa.) Steel Casting Company 1907-09; with Michigan Crucible Steel Casting Company in Detroit and with West Steel Casting Company in Cleveland 1909; secretary and purchasing agent of Farrell-Cheek Steel
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Foundry Company of Sandusky, Ohio, since its organization in 1910; member Iron and Steel Institute of Lebanon; trustee of Trinity Methodist Church, Sandusky, 1921–29.

Married July 7, 1910, in Montrose, Julie Elizabeth, daughter of William Chapman and Augusta (Pettis) Cruser. Children: Cruser (died at birth 1914); and John Emmet, Jr.

Death due to lobar pneumonia. Buried in Montrose Cemetery. Survived by wife, one son, two brothers, William B. Sweet, of Montrose, and Charles W. Sweet, of Rochester, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs. Carl Bennett, of Johnson City, N. Y.
GRADUATE SCHOOL
MASTER OF ARTS

George Washington Dungan, M.A. 1879.

Born December 31, 1838, in Beaver, Pa.
Died May 22, 1930, in Portland, Ore.

Father, Thomas Dungan; member Pennsylvania House of Representatives from Beaver and Lawrence counties; son of Robert and Deborah (Stephens) Dungan, of Beaver County. Mother, Jane (Witherspoon) Dungan; daughter of William Witherspoon.

B.A. Iowa (now Grinnell) College 1875; studied in Yale Graduate School 1875–79; ordained to Congregational ministry March 9, 1880, in Fontanelle, Iowa, where he held a pastorate one year; pastor Hastings, Iowa, 1881–82, McCook, Nebr., 1882–86, and Otis, Colo., 1886–1900 (also Hyde, Colo., 1886–1899 and Burdette, Colo., 1896–1900); without charge in Otis 1900–06, but clerk of the church 1901–05; pastor Beemer, Nebr., 1906–07, Waverly, Nebr., 1909–1914, and Indianola, Nebr., four years; retired from active ministry about 1921; First Lieutenant, 49th U. S. Colored Infantry, 1864–66; member Grand Army of the Republic, and Beaverston (Ore.) Congregational Church.

Married May 10, 1867, in Beaver, Pa., Lucy Elizabeth Merrill, Iowa College ex-'70, daughter of Rev. Thomas Merrill (B.A. Franklin 1840) and Elizabeth (Jackson) Merrill. Children: Ray Moody; Thomas Arthur (B.A. University of Colorado 1897, student Yale Divinity School 1897–98, B.D. Chicago Theological Seminary 1900); and Alice M. (died in childhood). Mrs. Dungan died December 26, 1896.

Death due to myocarditis and arteriosclerosis. Buried in Otis, Colo. Survived by sons.
Alice Maud Barbour, Ph.D. 1913.

Born November 22, 1872, in Ansonia, Conn.
Died December 14, 1928, in Derby, Conn.

Father, Edward Payson Barbour, a merchant; assistant treasurer of Savings Bank of Ansonia; son of Henry and Naomi (Humphrey) Barbour, of Canton, Conn. Mother, Emma Jane (Barber) Barbour; daughter of Alonzo and Hephzibah (Richards) Barber. Great-uncle: Heman Humphrey (B.A. 1805).

Ansonia High School. B.S. Wellesley 1893; manager of her mother's mercantile business 1893–97; taught in Ansonia High School 1895–1905; studied at George Washington University 1907–1910 (M.A. 1910), in Yale Graduate School 1910–13 (held a University Fellowship 1911–12), and at Columbia 1913–17; taught at Mary Baldwin Seminary, Staunton, Va., 1915–17; instructor in English at Smith College 1917–19; assistant professor of English at Oxford College for Women 1923–24; member First Congregational Church, Ansonia.

Death due to a cerebral hemorrhage and chronic nephritis. Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Ansonia. Survived by a brother, Edward P. Barbour, and a sister, Mrs. William L. Ellis, both of Ansonia.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

Thomas Frederick Heineman, M.F. 1912.

Born July 22, 1886, in McCune, Kans.
Died July 18, 1929, in Hamburg, N. Y.

Father, Frederick William Heineman, a farmer; son of Louis and Elisabeth (Strang) Heineman, of East Aurora, N. Y. Mother, Martha Ann (Lovelady) Heineman; daughter of Samuel and Dorcas (Heaps) Lovelady.

East Aurora High School; studied at Oberlin 1906–1910 (B.A. 1910); during 1909–1910 also attended Oberlin Conservatory; studied in Yale School of Forestry 1910–12; assistant in U. S. Forest Service at Emmett and Hailey, Idaho, on the Sawtooth National Forest 1912–13; engaged in farming and horticulture at Hamburg from 1913 until death; member Hamburg Methodist Episcopal Church.


Killed by lightning. Buried in Prospect Lawn Cemetery, Hamburg. Survived by wife, daughter, son, father, and a brother, William Heineman.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Edwin Thomas Murray, M.D. 1922.

Born December 28, 1894, in Bangor, Maine.
Died September 7, 1927, in East Millinocket, Maine.

Father, Thomas Edward Murray; son of Michael and Mary Ellen (Milan) Murray, of Bangor. Mother, Margaret Genevieve (Foley) Murray; daughter of John and Mary (McDonough) Foley, of East Hampden, Maine.

Bangor High School; studied at Columbia 1912–14 (Ph.C. 1914, member Phi Delta Chi); prescription clerk for Louis F. Liggett, New York City, 1913; special student in College of Arts and Sciences and student instructor in pharmacy University of Maine 1917–18; attended Bowdoin Medical School 1918–1920 and Yale School of Medicine 1920–22; interne and house physician at Eastern Maine General Hospital, Bangor, 1922–23; had since practiced medicine in East Millinocket; member Penobscot Medical Association.

Married October 20, 1924, in East Millinocket, Helen Gertrude Hamilton. One daughter, Patricia.

Died suddenly. Buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Bangor. Survived by daughter, father, a brother, Harold J. Murray (B.A. Columbia 1922), and a sister, Miss Marjorie B. Murray.
SCHOOL OF LAW

BACHELORS OF LAWS

William Cheek, LL.B. 1869.

Born February 14, 1849, in Burkesville, Ky.
Died July 26, 1928, in Los Angeles, Calif.

Father, William Cheek, a lawyer in Burkesville; son of Henry and Jennie (Hancock) Cheek, of Virginia. Mother, Elizabeth (Baker) Cheek; daughter of John Baker, of Virginia.

Preparatory training received at a private school in Burkesville and at Lexington (Ky.) Military Academy; studied in Yale School of Law 1867-69; teacher (1869-1870) and superintendent of schools (1870-74) in Cumberland County, Ky.; admitted to Kentucky Bar 1873; practiced law in Burkesville 1874-76; salesman for Sutcliff & Owen of Cincinnati (home in Burkesville and Danville, Ky.) 1876-1893; farmer in Burkesville 1893-1906 and at Twin Falls, Idaho, 1906-1918; since retirement in 1918 had made his home in Hollywood, where member First Baptist Church.

Married February 20, 1872, in Burkesville, Mary Eliza, daughter of James Edward and Martha Jane (Waggener) Baker. Children: Spurgeon (B.A. Center College 1894, M.D. Louisville Medical College 1898) (died in 1908); Jane; Talmage (died in childhood); Warren Tobin (B.A. Center College 1892); Elizabeth (Mrs. Arnold Schreiber); William Baker; and Mary Evans (Mrs. Norman Hayward). Mrs. Cheek died February 10, 1927.

Death due to carcinoma of right maxillary sinus. Buried in Forest Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery, Glendale, Calif. Survived by three daughters, two sons, and nine grandchildren.

Alexander Reiman Hack, LL.B. 1876.

Born August 18, 1853, in Virginia.
Died November 23, 1920, near Monticello, Fla.

Father, Frederick A. Hack, a merchant; son of Andrew and Anna Catherine (Rheim) Hack. Mother, Anna Maria (Reiman) Hack; daughter of Henry and Mary (Jones) Reiman.
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LL.B. University of Maryland 1875; studied in Yale School of Law 1875-77 (LL.B. 1876, LL.M. 1877). Engaged in the practice of law in Baltimore, Md., for some years; subsequently lived in Monticello, Fla.
Unmarried.
Death due to Bright's disease. Buried in Greenmount Cemetery, Baltimore. Survived by no immediate relatives.

Arthur Courtlandt Ely, LL.B. 1884.

Born May 5, 1861, in Marquette, Mich.
Died June 12, 1930, in Hampton, Va.

Father, Samuel Partridge Ely (B.A. Williams 1847); son of Elisha and Hannah (Dickinson) Ely, of Rochester, N. Y.
Mother, Harriet Howard (Greenough) Ely; daughter of William Henry and Harriet Howard (Fay) Greenough, of Cambridge, Mass. Yale relatives include the following cousins: George H. Ely, '65, his sons, Malcolm M. Ely, ex-'91, and Heman Ely, '94 S., and his grandsons, Heman Ely, Jr., ex-'21, and George H. Ely, '28; Dr. Albert H. Ely, '85, and his son, Albert H. Ely, Jr., '15; and Theodore W. Ely, '05 S.

Adams Academy, Quincy, Mass.; attended Cornell as member of Class of 1884 two years (1880-82) and became member of Kappa Alpha; studied in Yale School of Law 1882-84 (member of Kent Club); never practiced law; engaged in business as a mining engineer in Cleveland, Ohio, for a short time and in Chicago 1886-1907 (during this period developed mines in Ely, Minn.); operated a cotton plantation near Thomasville, Ga., 1910; also connected for a time with U. S. Steel Corporation in Chicago; engaged in ranching at Crystal City, Texas, 1914-16; retired from active business in 1917 and had since lived in Hampton and in Flushing, N. Y.

Married (1) in May, 1887, in Cleveland, Carolyn Gertrude, daughter of Jay C. and Mary Ann (Outhwaite) Morse. One son, Jay Morse, '12. Married (2) May 1, 1908, in Milwaukee, Wis., Edna Helen, daughter of Joseph H. and Ellen (Magner) Palmer, of Chicago. One son, Arthur Courtlandt, 2d.

Death due to coronary sclerosis and myocarditis. Crema-
tion took place in Washington, D. C.; ashes buried in Marquette Cemetery. Survived by wife, two sons, two broth-

James France Torrance, LL.B. 1894.

Born April 9, 1872, in Birmingham (now Derby), Conn.
Died March 24, 1930, at Fisher's Island, N. Y.

Father, David Torrance; secretary of state of Connecticut; chief justice of Connecticut; Civil War veteran; son of Walter and Ann (Sharp) Torrance, of Edinburgh, Scotland, who came to America 1849 and lived in Norwich, Conn. Mother, Annie (France) Torrance; daughter of James and Margaret (Henderson) France, of Denny, Scotland. Nephew: Walter F. Torrance, '19.

Birmingham High School, Derby; student in Yale School of Law 1892–94; practiced law in Derby, Conn., from 1895 until retirement in 1914 on account of ill health, following an attack of poliomyelitis; corporation counsel for town of Derby 1895 and 1896; judge of probate for District of Derby (Derby, Ansonia, and Seymour) 1897 and 1898; prosecuting attorney for Derby 1901–07; prosecuting liquor agent for Derby 1907–08; attended Second Congregational Church, Derby.


Death due to valvular heart disease. Buried in Oak Cliff Cemetery, Derby. Survived by wife, daughter, three grandchildren, a brother, Dr. Walter S. Torrance, of Derby, and a sister, Mrs. Walter H. Holmes, of Waterbury, Conn.

Caleb Albert Morse, LL.B. 1897.

Born March 4, 1860, in Litchfield, Conn.
Died December 29, 1928, in Waterbury, Conn.

Father, Merritt Morse, a farmer; superintendent of schools; son of Caleb and Content (Sutliff) Morse, of Litchfield County, Conn. Mother, Flora (Wood) Morse; daughter of
Rev. Albert Wood and Samantha (Hine) Wood, of Litchfield County.

Litchfield High School and private tutor; founder and president of Metropolis Manufacturing Company of New Haven 1888–1897; entered Yale School of Law 1895; admitted to the bar 1897 and practiced law in New Haven until 1915; in partnership with Nehemiah Candee, ’93, in firm of Candee & Morse 1899–1905 and then practiced independently; New England representative of Lawyers Cooperative Publishing Company 1915–1928, with headquarters in New Haven; had practiced law in Torrington, Conn., since March 1, 1928; member Torrington Methodist Episcopal Church.

Married (1) December 24, 1881, in Morris, Conn., Adella E., daughter of George and Julia Ette (Hayes) Stoddard. Children: Mildred Agnes (Mrs. Herbert E. Francis); and Mabel and Harold (both dead). Mrs. Morse died May 20, 1893. Married (2) December 12, 1893, in New Haven, Carrie Purdy, daughter of Nathaniel and Mary Covert. Children: Beatrice (Mrs. Clyde L. Holden); Violet Gwendolyn (Mrs. Arthur W. Farley); and Carrie Evelyn. Mrs. Morse died December 12, 1927.

Death due to hypertrophy of the prostate. Buried in Evergreen Cemetery, New Haven. Survived by four daughters, two sisters, Mrs. Lucy M. Glover and Mrs. Cora M. Brockway, both of Bantam, Conn., and a brother, Samuel E. Morse, of West Haven, Conn.

Roy Lewis McClave, LL.B. 1899.

Born June 27, 1876, in Steubenville, Ohio.
Died April 7, 1930, in Steubenville, Ohio.

Father, John McClave, a lawyer; senior member of firm of McClave & McClave; city solicitor and county prosecutor; president of Jefferson Building & Loan Association; son of John and Mary McClave, of Springfield, Ohio. Mother, Elizabeth Ann (Lewis) McClave, Earlham College ex-’68; daughter of Isaac and Eliza (Ong) Lewis, of Warrenton, Pa. Yale relatives: Frederick C. McClave, ex-’99 D. (brother); and Eugene W. Ong, ’00 (cousin).

Steubenville High School; entered Yale School of Law 1896.
(member Kent and Wayland clubs and Pi Delta Alpha); partner in firm of McClave & McClave 1900–1917; had since practiced independently in Steubenville; attorney for Peoples National Bank of Steubenville and Jefferson Building & Savings Company since 1917; president of Steubenville Board of Education 1926–1930; member Steubenville Methodist Protestant Church.

Married April 3, 1909, in Pittsburgh, Pa., Gertrude Groves, daughter of Robert Newton and Sarah Catherine Henderson. Children: Sarah Elizabeth (died in infancy); and John Henderson.

Death due to myocarditis and nephritis. Buried in Union Cemetery, Steubenville. Survived by wife and son.

Alfred Chaloner Fairbanks, LL.B. 1904.

Born February 13, 1881, in Meriden, Conn.
Died December 6, 1929, in Springfield, Mass

Father, George Henry Fairbanks, a cabinetmaker; son of Ira Rockwood and Louisa Amelia (Willard) Fairbanks, of West Springfield, Mass. Mother, Maude Mary (Chaloner) Fairbanks; daughter of Benjamin and Ann Eliza (Riley) Chaloner, of Collinsville, Conn.

Hartford Public High School; attended Yale School of Law 1901–04; member of Cap and Gown Committee Senior year; had practiced law in Springfield since 1904 (member of firm of Dearborn, Fairbanks & Godfrey 1925–28); assistant city solicitor 1921–24; chairman of Republican City Committee 1917–18; member Massachusetts Legislature 1918; during the war served as Captain of Company L, 20th Infantry, Massachusetts State Guard, and as associate member of Legal Advisory Board.

Married (1) March 23, 1908, in New Haven, Maude, daughter of Charles F. and Mary J. (Bull) Smith. No children. Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks were divorced in 1915. Married (2) June 17, 1916, in Springfield, Olive Anna, daughter of Frederick and Anna (Veeder) VanWormer. Children: Alfred VanWormer and Janet Marie.

Death due to melanotic sarcoma. Buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, Springfield. Survived by wife, two children, and mother.
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MASTER OF LAWS

Henry Philip Farnham, LL.M. 1887.

Born April 5, 1863, in Palmyra, N. Y.
Died May 8, 1929, in Rochester, N. Y.

Father, George Rice Farnham, a merchant; son of William and Priscilla Jane (Jordan) Farnham. Mother, Mary Delia (Philip) Farnham.

Palmyra High School; connected with his father's business and in law office of Samuel McIntyre in Palmyra before entering Normal University (LL.B. 1885); graduate student in Yale School of Law 1886–87; connected with Lawyers Cooperative Publishing Company in Rochester and Washington since 1883; held various clerical and legal editorial positions until 1907, managing editor 1907–1925, director and editor-in-chief from 1925; editor of American Law Reports 1919–1929; director-in-chief of Ohio Jurisprudence 1928–29; joint reporter and assistant editor of Lawyers' Reports Annotated 1890–1918 and managing editor of the company from 1907, editor of Lawyers' Edition of United States Supreme Court Reports 1888–1923 and editor-in-chief 1924–29; author: The Law of Water and Water Rights (1904); member Connecticut and United States Supreme Court bars, American Bar Association, and Brick Presbyterian Church, Rochester, of which an elder since 1915 and clerk of the session since 1920.

Married October 8, 1890, in Rochester, Frances Wilder, daughter of John Wesley and Katherine (Bodine) Wright. Two sons: George Wright, '16 S., and Henry Wright, '21 S.

Death due to lobar pneumonia. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Rochester. Survived by two sons.

DOCTOR OF CIVIL LAW


Born October 9, 1861, in Garrison, N. Y.
Died May 27, 1930, in Bryn Mawr, Pa

Father, Peter Martin.

Attended St. Bonaventure (N. Y.) College 1883–88 (B.A.)
1884, M.A. 1890); studied theology there and was ordained June 29, 1888; S.T.D. The Sapienza, Rome, 1892; entered New York University Law School 1905 (LL.B. 1909); in 1907 admitted to the New York Bar and also received degree of LL.D. from Villanova College; graduate student in Yale School of Law 1909–1910 and again 1915–16; during former period rector of St. Cecilia's Church (Roman Catholic) in Waterbury, Conn., 1892–1912; rector St. Mary's Church, Portland, Conn., 1912–1924 and St. Patrick's Church, Waterbury, from 1924 until death.

Death due to acute cardiac failure and empyema of the gall bladder. Buried in St. Mary's Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn.
DIVINITY SCHOOL

James Lyman Harrington, B.D. 1876.

Born June 2, 1848, in Bennington, Vt.
Died February 27, 1930, in Brunswick, N. Y.

Father, George Dana Harrington (B.A. 1845); son of Lyman and Athline (Bruce) Harrington, of Manchester, Vt. Mother, Mary Elizabeth (Lyman) Harrington; daughter of George and Catherine (Tichnor) Lyman, of Bennington.

Columbus (Ohio) High School; B.A. Williams 1872; studied in Yale Divinity School 1872-76; ordained to the Congregational ministry October 25, 1876, in Orange, Vt., where pastor three years; pastor East Dorset, Vt., 1879-1882, Presbyterian Church, Sand Lake, N. Y., 1883-87, First Presbyterian Church, Brunswick, N. Y., 1887-1892, Presbyterian Church, Middle Granville, N. Y., 1892-1900, Denton, N. Y., 1900-08, and Hunter, N. Y., from 1908 until his retirement in 1916; had since lived at various times at Sand Lake, Tannersville, and Troy, N. Y.; member First Congregational Church, Bennington, at death.

Married April 7, 1885, at Sand Lake, Harriet Elizabeth, daughter of George and Louise (Merrill) Alexander. Children: George Dana, Syracuse ex-11; Edith Alexander (Mrs. John H. Curtis); Florence (died in infancy); Mildred Beach (Mrs. Ralph M. Lord); and Stella Elizabeth (Mrs. Ulric Sharpe).

Death due to chronic valvular heart disease. Buried in Old Bennington Cemetery. Survived by wife, son, three daughters, a granddaughter, a brother, William G. Harrington, of Columbus, Ohio, and a sister, Mrs. Catherine Egbert, of Bronxville, N. Y.

Robert Calfe Morse, B.D. 1887.

Born September 11, 1859, in Tremont, Ill.
Died June 22, 1930, in Brimfield, Ill.

Father, Enoch Gerrish Morse, a farmer; son of Moses and Hannah (Smith) Morse, of Tremont. Mother, Elizabeth
Supplement

(Edes) Morse; daughter of Thomas and Mary Ann (Albright) Edes, of Elm Grove Township, Ill.

Knox Academy, Galesburg, Ill.; B.A. Knox 1884 (valedictorian of Class); studied in Yale Divinity School 1884–87; ordained to Congregational ministry September 13, 1887, at Westmoreland, Kans., where pastor of First Congregational Church two years; pastor First Congregational Church, Fairfield, Nebr., 1889–1890 and Unitarian Church, Iowa City, Iowa, 1890–91; studied law at State University of Iowa 1891–92 and at Harvard 1892–93; practiced law in Chicago as member of firm of Morse & Bailey 1893–95; LL.B. University of Iowa 1895; spent years 1895–1900 on a ranch at Phoenix, Ariz., for benefit of his wife’s health; practiced law in Kewanee, Ill., from 1900 until retirement 1929; member of firm of Morse & Quinn 1905–09 and of Morse & Demerath 1909–1913; master-in-chancery of Circuit Court of Henry County, Ill., 1911–1927; city attorney of Kewanee 1901–05; organizer and president of state organization of Masters-in-Chancery; deacon of First Congregational Church, Kewanee, 1921–24 and trustee 1925–28; vice-president of Rotary Club 1920–22.

Married July 31, 1889, in Kewanee, Marietta Lay (B.S. Knox 1884), daughter of Hiram Towsley and Martha (Morrill) Lay. Children: Robert Lay (B.S. in mechanical engineering University of Michigan 1921); Martha Elizabeth (B.L.S. Western Reserve 1928); and Sydney Gilbert (B.A. Amherst 1926, M.A. Harvard 1929).

Lost his life in an automobile accident. Buried in Pleasant View Cemetery, Kewanee. Survived by wife, two sons, daughter, and two sisters, Mrs. Edward Caldwell, of New York City, and Miss Marietta Morse, of Tremont.

Luther Bateman Henderson, B.D. 1909.

Born February 22, 1882, in Newport, N. J.
Died June 12, 1930, in Charlotte, N. C.

Father, Peter Henderson, a merchant and bank director; son of Nathan and Margarete (Cambloss) Henderson, of Newport. Mother, Emily Jane (Bateman) Henderson;
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daughter of Luther and Rebecca Reed (Lore) Bateman, of Newport.

Normal School, New York City; B.S. New York University 1906 (member Pi Gamma Mu); studied in Yale Divinity School 1906–09; also received degree of M.A. at Yale 1909; engaged in research work at Göttingen University 1909, Marburg University 1909–1910, and University of Berlin 1910–11; professor of psychology and education at Grove City College 1912–17; professor of philosophy and psychology at James Millikin University, Decatur, Ill., 1917–1926; had since been professor of education and sociology at Davidson College; ordained by Springfield (Ill.) Presbytery April 23, 1919; preached at Presbyterian churches in Lincoln, Ill., five months in 1926 and in a number of other churches in the state; member American Association of University and College Professors.

Married December 9, 1911, in Berlin, Elise Namette Edda Cornelia, daughter of Neome Georgs (graduate of Göttingen 1895; Ph.D. Heidelberg 1896) and Etty Bauvine (Kriegemann) Georgs. No children.

Death due to uremic poisoning. Buried in Newport, N. J. Survived by wife, mother, and two sisters, Mrs. Walden Stites, of Newport, and Mrs. Herbert Hines, of Camden, N. J.
SUMMARY
YALE COLLEGE

CLASS NAME AND AGE AT DEATH
1853 E. P. Bradstreet, 100
1855 C. F. Johnson, 94
1858 W. S. Hubbell, 93
1861 W. D. Sheldon, 91
1862 A. W. Catlin, 89
1865 E. W. Brown, 91
1865 C. S. Kitchel, 87
1866 G. C. Holt, 87
1866 C. L. Mitchell, 85
1867 C. G. Coe, 83
1867 Lester Curtis, 88
1867 R. W. Woodward, 84
1868 D. M. Means, 83
1868 E. W. Miller, 85
1869 F. S. Buell, 87
1869 C. F. Cannedy, 83
1870 R. W. deForest, 83
1870 C. W. Gould, 81
1872 H. C. Deming, 80
1872 W. P. Hall, 78
1872 G. F. Moore, 79
1873 R. W. Conant, 77
1873 W. D. Crocker, 79

PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH
Vermilion, Ohio; Cincinnati, Ohio.
New York City; Hartford, Conn.
Wolcottville, Conn.; Plymouth, Conn.
Raymond, N. H.; Germantown, Pa.
Hudson, N. Y.; Brooklyn, N. Y.
West Killingly, Conn.; Flushing, N. Y.
Thomaston, Conn.; Toledo, Ohio.
Mexico, N. Y.; Nice, France.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; DeLand, Fla.
Ridgefield, Conn.; New York City.
West Winfield, N. Y., Chicago, Ill.
Franklin, Conn.; New Haven, Conn.
Groton, Mass.; New York City.
Williston, Vt.; Jackson, Mich.
Buellville, N. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y.
Springfield, Ill.; Towson, Md.
New York City.
New York City; Santa Barbara, Calif.
Hartford, Conn.; New York City.
St. Joseph, Mo.; Kansas City, Mo.
West Chester, Pa.; Cambridge, Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Chicago, Ill.
Buffalo, N. Y.; Williamsport, Pa.

DATE OF DEATH
February 14, 1931
January 9, 1931
August 28, 1930
January 19, 1931
March 28, 1931
February 24, 1931
June 4, 1931
January 26, 1931
November 3, 1930
July 13, 1930
November 23, 1930
May 15, 1931
April 24, 1931
May 18, 1931
April 22, 1931
December 11, 1930
May 6, 1931
March 18, 1931
January 19, 1931
July 17, 1930
May 16, 1931
July 10, 1930
December 29, 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name and Age at Death</th>
<th>Place of Birth and Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Daniel Davenport, 79</td>
<td>Wilton, Conn ; Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>F. S Wicks, 80</td>
<td>Syracuse, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>E. T Bradstreet, 79</td>
<td>Thomaston, Conn ; Meriden, Conn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>F. A Chine, 77</td>
<td>St Louis, Mo , Los Angeles, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>J. A. R. Dunning, 76</td>
<td>New York City, Orange, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>F. G. Ingersoll, 78</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn ; East Haddam, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>J. L. Scudder, 76</td>
<td>Madras, India, Hollywood, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>S. R. Betts, 76</td>
<td>New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>J. S. Seymour, 82</td>
<td>Whitney Point, N. Y. , Binghamton, N. Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>F. E. Wheeler, 77</td>
<td>Utica, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>J. B Howard, 76</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich ; Grand Rapids, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>J. G. Pyle, 77</td>
<td>Calvert, Md.; St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>J. W. Hill, 74</td>
<td>Westport, Conn.; Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>E. W. Smith, 78</td>
<td>West Meriden, Conn ; Meriden, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>G. P. Whittlesey, 74</td>
<td>Bath, Maine; Pasadena, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>R. W. Wilcox, 75</td>
<td>Madison, Conn.; Princeton, N J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>W. B Boomer, 72</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill., Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>S. F. Phillips, 80</td>
<td>New Lebanon, N. Y. , East Chatham, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>P. C Fuller, 74</td>
<td>Groveland, N. Y ; Grand Rapids, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>E. B. Graves, 71</td>
<td>Rutland, Vt ; St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>J. D. Hall, 73</td>
<td>Preston, Conn.; Norwich, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Isaac Thomas, 81</td>
<td>Honey Brook, Pa , New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>N. F. Thompson, 74</td>
<td>Perry, Ga.; Colebrook, Conn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name and Age at Death</th>
<th>Place of Birth and Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Daniel Davenport, 79</td>
<td>Wilton, Conn ; Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>F. S Wicks, 80</td>
<td>Syracuse, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>E. T Bradstreet, 79</td>
<td>Thomaston, Conn ; Meriden, Conn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>F. A Chine, 77</td>
<td>St Louis, Mo , Los Angeles, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>J. A. R. Dunning, 76</td>
<td>New York City, Orange, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>F. G. Ingersoll, 78</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn ; East Haddam, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>J. L. Scudder, 76</td>
<td>Madras, India, Hollywood, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>S. R. Betts, 76</td>
<td>New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>J. S. Seymour, 82</td>
<td>Whitney Point, N. Y. , Binghamton, N. Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>F. E. Wheeler, 77</td>
<td>Utica, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>J. B Howard, 76</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich ; Grand Rapids, Mich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>J. G. Pyle, 77</td>
<td>Calvert, Md.; St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>J. W. Hill, 74</td>
<td>Westport, Conn.; Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>E. W. Smith, 78</td>
<td>West Meriden, Conn ; Meriden, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>G. P. Whittlesey, 74</td>
<td>Bath, Maine; Pasadena, Calif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>R. W. Wilcox, 75</td>
<td>Madison, Conn.; Princeton, N J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>W. B Boomer, 72</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill., Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>S. F. Phillips, 80</td>
<td>New Lebanon, N. Y. , East Chatham, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>P. C Fuller, 74</td>
<td>Groveland, N. Y ; Grand Rapids, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>E. B. Graves, 71</td>
<td>Rutland, Vt ; St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>J. D. Hall, 73</td>
<td>Preston, Conn.; Norwich, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Isaac Thomas, 81</td>
<td>Honey Brook, Pa , New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>N. F. Thompson, 74</td>
<td>Perry, Ga.; Colebrook, Conn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Death**
- March 9, 1931
- April 26, 1931
- March 26, 1931
- September 4, 1930
- December 29, 1930
- February 13, 1931
- August 13, 1930
- December 13, 1930
- November 3, 1930
- June 16, 1931
- September 7, 1930
- February 17, 1931
- July 15, 1930
- February 19, 1931
- July 27, 1930
- September 12, 1930
- September 15, 1930
- October 8, 1930
- November 2, 1930
- June 6, 1931
- November 13, 1930
- April 10, 1931
- May 24, 1931
- December 2, 1930
- June 20, 1931
- April 28, 1931
- March 3, 1931
- October 20, 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>C. O. Whitmore, 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Cyrus Bentley, 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Augustine FitzGerald, 69*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>C. S. Hebard, 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>C. M. Griggs, 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>John Holden, 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>W. T. Nichols, 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>J. H. Penniman, 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>C. N. Platt, 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>S. M. Colgate, 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>A. A. Crane, 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>G. S. Dickinson, 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>W. M. Gallup, 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>W. P. Herod, 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>W. L. Kingsley, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>W. A. Cornish, 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>R. W. Playford, 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>E. P. Trowbridge, 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>A. K. Buxton, 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>W. H. Fitzgerald, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>H. W. Porter, 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>S. S. Roby, 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>F. B. Tibbals, 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>E. R. Tillinghast, 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>F. L. Woodward, 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>W. R. Matson, 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>W. H. Rockwell, 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Date of birth on Alumni Records April 18, 1861. Family gave April, 1862.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>S. A. York, 62</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>March 7, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>D P Cobb, 63</td>
<td>Kankakee, Ill, Westhampton Beach, N. Y. Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
<td>January 18, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>W. T. Hincks, 61</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>June 9, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>E. N Loomis, 63</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y., Addison, Vt.</td>
<td>August 8, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>W. G Noyes, 62</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>May 11, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>E. A. Thurber, 61</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>December 14, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>H. L. Williams, 61</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.; Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>June 14, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>R. S. Colton, 58</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.; New York City.</td>
<td>July 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>E. H. Floyd-Jones, 61</td>
<td>Hempstead, N. Y., Massapequa, N. Y. Tolland, Conn.; Cleveland, Ohio.</td>
<td>August 20, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>E. W. Pease, 65</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo; Hot Springs, Va.</td>
<td>March 20, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>W R. Begg, 61</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
<td>October 10, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>William Maffitt, 61</td>
<td>Plainfield, N. J.; Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>April 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Webster Wheelock, 60</td>
<td>Dighton, Mass.; Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>April 1, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>F. W. Yates, 64</td>
<td>Milledgeville, Ga.; Waco, Texas.</td>
<td>October 10, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>A. S. Briggs, 58</td>
<td>Douglass, Texas; Wichita Falls, Texas.</td>
<td>December 13, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>J. W. Cantwell, 63</td>
<td>Muncie, Ind.; New York City.</td>
<td>April 2, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>F. H. Chase, 60</td>
<td>Orchard Park, N. Y.; Buffalo, N. Y. New York City.</td>
<td>December 12, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>G. E. Dorland, 63</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Paget, Bermuda. Norwich, Conn.</td>
<td>May 16, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>H. P. Whitney, 58</td>
<td>Lewiston, Maine; Williamstown, Mass.</td>
<td>October 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>J. D. McKell, 57</td>
<td></td>
<td>August 6, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>B. I. Spock, 58</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 21, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>H. B. Cary, 57</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 8, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>S. O. Dickerman, 55</td>
<td></td>
<td>September 20, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>R. W. Lobenstein, 56</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 21, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>T. B. Paxton, 57</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1896  S. B. Sadler, 54
1896  J. B. Tailer, 56
1897  J. H. Winterbotham, 55
1898  R. E. Colcord, 53
1898  M. W. Gaines, 56
1898  P. W. Hamill, 55
1898  W. P. Jackson, 55
1898  D. J. McCarthy, 58
1898  O. T. Wilson, 54
1899  C. A. Belin, 53
1899  A. H. Burtis, 56
1899  F. B. Fallon, 54
1899  G. H. Smith, 57
1899  H. H. Tomkins, 55
1900  F. M. Atterholt, 52
1900  J. W. Decrow, 54
1900  H. R. Jenney, 52
1900  A. K. Kittle, 53
1900  R. A. Spalding, 53
1900  Thomas Stack, 66
1901  E. F. Donnelly, 52
1901  W. D. Howe, 53
1901  P. H. Linthicum, 53
1901  E. C. Rice, Jr., 51
1901  F. C. Robertson, 53
1901  O. W. White, 53
1902  W. A. Evans, 53
1903  G. A. Cochrane, 49
1903  T. R. Strong, 49

Carlisle, Pa.
New York City; Sands Point, N. Y.
Joliet, Ill.; Chicago, Ill.
Peabody, Mass.; Jacksonville, Fla.
Litchfield, Conn.; Tompkinsville, N. Y.
Chicago, Ill.; Medford, Ore.
Westboro, Mass.; Glens Falls, N. Y.
Stafford Springs, Conn.; Rockville, Conn.
Chicago, Ill.; Evanston, Ill.
Scranton, Pa.; Tucson, Ariz.
New York City; Miami, Fla.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Knoxville, Tenn.; Maplewood, N. J.
Canon City, Colo.; Denver, Colo.
Salem, Ohio; Clarksburg, W. Va.
Bangor, Maine; Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Cincinnati, Ohio; New York City.
San Francisco, Calif.; Ross, Calif.
Lynn, Mass.; Amenia, N. Y.
Harvey, N. B., Canada; Kansas City, Mo.
Detroit, Mich.
Pittston, Pa.; Pleasantville, N. Y.
Evansville, Ind.
New York City.
New York City; Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bridgeport, Conn.; New Haven, Conn.
Aberdare, Wales; Clearwater, Fla.
Yonkers, N. Y.; New York City.
New York City; Palm Beach, Fla.

March 1, 1931
September 30, 1930
December 30, 1930
August 21, 1930
February 21, 1931
May 4, 1931
August 15, 1930
March 28, 1931
May 5, 1931
February 19, 1931
March 11, 1931
January 13, 1931
January 9, 1931
February 19, 1931
March 5, 1931
September 14, 1930
November 14, 1930
February 21, 1931
January 23, 1931
January 16, 1931
July 22, 1930
November 15, 1930
December 12, 1930
November 2, 1930
April 25, 1931
October 16, 1930
July 29, 1930
December 5, 1930
May 28, 1931
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>M. B. Ternill, 63</td>
<td>Moberly, Mo.; Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>February 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>W. O. White, 51</td>
<td>Terre Haute, Ind.; Toledo, Ohio.</td>
<td>March 31, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>E. J. Clapp, 48</td>
<td>Hudson, Wis.; New York City.</td>
<td>August 7, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Edgar Munson, 49</td>
<td>Williamsport, Pa.; near Muncy, Pa.</td>
<td>October 4, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>W. A. Drushel, 57</td>
<td>Mount Hope, Ohio; Grand Rapids, Mich.</td>
<td>April 17, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>G. F. Parrish, 48</td>
<td>Wilkes Barre, Pa.; New York City.</td>
<td>January 28, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>C. H. Banks, 49</td>
<td>Amenia, N. Y.; New York City.</td>
<td>March 20, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>O. H. Waldo, Jr., 46</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis.; Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>November 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>H. L. Roome, 47</td>
<td>Plamfield, N. J.; Garrison, N. Y.</td>
<td>April 10, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>C. G. Curtiss, 46</td>
<td>Buffalo, N. Y.; Brooklyn, N. Y.; New York City.</td>
<td>January 21, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>W. S. Van Rensselaer, 44</td>
<td>Derby, Conn.; Ansonia, Conn.</td>
<td>August 21, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>C. H. Allis, 43</td>
<td>New York City; Riverhead, N. Y.</td>
<td>April 28, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>William Spoerle, 44</td>
<td>Tarrytown, N. Y.; Stamford, Conn.</td>
<td>May 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>G. N. Gregory, 43</td>
<td>Lawrence, N. Y.; Phoenix, Ariz</td>
<td>May 22, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Martin LeBoutillier, 41</td>
<td>Lake Forest, Ill.; South Bend, Ind.</td>
<td>October 29, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Archibald McClure, 40</td>
<td>Middletown, Ohio; Millfield, Ohio.</td>
<td>April 8, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>W. E. Tytus, 40</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio.</td>
<td>November 5, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>P. H. Sweet, 38</td>
<td>Park City, Utah; San Diego, Calif.</td>
<td>June 2, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Lloyd Weeter, 37</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
<td>February 2, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>A. F. Bluethenthal, 34</td>
<td>East Orange, N. J.; Glen Cove, N. Y.</td>
<td>February 26, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Charles Hathaway, Jr., 37</td>
<td>New York City; Newfoundland.</td>
<td>October 20, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Varich Frissell, 27</td>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.</td>
<td>March, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Paul Haviland, 24</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.; Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
<td>August 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>J. W. Hays, 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>November 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>J. H. Brinton</td>
<td>Thornbury, Pa.; West Chester, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>T. G. Bennett</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newark, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>W. S. Righter</td>
<td>Huntington, Conn.; New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Britain, Conn.; Detroit, Mich.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>W. C. Roberts</td>
<td>Stamford, Conn.; Greenwich, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>J. B. Buddington</td>
<td>Louisville, Ky.; Dayton, Ohio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>W. J. P. Moore</td>
<td>Northfield, Conn.; New York City.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford, Conn.; Hamden, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Arthur Dodge</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.; Hopkinton, N. H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>E. B. Needham</td>
<td>Crosswicks, N. J.; Boston, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>S. E. Minor</td>
<td>Anamosa, Iowa, New Bloomfield, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>S. M. Chase</td>
<td>New Brighton, N. Y.; Mt. Vernon, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>H. S. Frazer</td>
<td>South Haven, Mich.; Honolulu, Hawaii.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>William Harper</td>
<td>New Market, Va.; Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Allen Hubbard</td>
<td>Stamford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>J. W. Rogers</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio; Thomasville, Ga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>C. P. McAvoy</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>C. G. Rupert</td>
<td>New York City; Palatka, Fla.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>P. R. Bolton</td>
<td>Middletown, Conn.; New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>E. F. Meyer</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Kew Gardens, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>M. D. Hubbell</td>
<td>Lake Forest, Ill.; Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>W. M. Scaife</td>
<td>New York City; Nassau, Bahama Islands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>E. A. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>E. E. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>W. D. Breed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>D. A. Lonng, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</td>
<td>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</td>
<td>DATE OF DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>W. B Berger, 59</td>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
<td>June 26, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>A S. Nathan, 58</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>November 16, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>W. C. Beers, 57</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; White Plains, N. Y.</td>
<td>August 27, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>A. Z. Huntington, 56</td>
<td>Plainfield, N. J.; Scotch Plains, N. J.</td>
<td>March 12, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>M. I. Borg, 55</td>
<td>New York City.</td>
<td>January 4, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Robert Troescher, 55</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio; Hollywood, Calif.</td>
<td>October 8, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>F. S. North, 55</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.; Boston, Mass.</td>
<td>September 9, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>E. D. Poach, 52</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.; New York City.</td>
<td>February 17, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>N. C Spencer, 54</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.</td>
<td>May 28, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>H. K. Babcock, 53</td>
<td>Neenah, Wis.</td>
<td>October 27, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>W. M. Sanders, 52</td>
<td>Roselle, N. J.; Glen Ridge, N. J.</td>
<td>October 10, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>C. Y. Welles, 53</td>
<td>Wethersfield, Conn.; Duncan, Okla.</td>
<td>February 4, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>A. K. Chittenden, 51</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; East Lansing, Mich.</td>
<td>November 1, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>J. R. Emerson, 53</td>
<td>Ansonia, Conn.</td>
<td>June 22, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>H. L. Stephenson, 50</td>
<td>East Brady, Pa.; Buffalo, N. Y.</td>
<td>September 22, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>F. E. Clerk, 50</td>
<td>Newark, N. J.; Winnetka, Ill.</td>
<td>September 12, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>J. M. Minor, 48</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>September 11, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>R. J. Doty, 47</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.; Reading, Pa.</td>
<td>February 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>H. H. Wittstein, 49</td>
<td>Hartford, Conn.; Trenton, N. J.</td>
<td>December 28, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Harwood Byrnes, 45</td>
<td>Norwich, Conn.; New York City.</td>
<td>March 7, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>C. G. Amory, 42</td>
<td>New York City; Bronxville, N. Y.</td>
<td>February 24, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>C. M. Dibble, 41</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Evanston, Ill.</td>
<td>December 13, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>H. H. Hobbs, 44</td>
<td>Slattersville, R. I.; New York City.</td>
<td>June 28, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>E. A. Lambert, 43</td>
<td>Bridgeport, Conn.; Fairfield, Conn.</td>
<td>April 12, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>J. P. Mitchell, 44</td>
<td>Marine City, Mich.; Berlin, Germany.</td>
<td>August 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>John McIntosh, 40</td>
<td>Cayuga, N. Y.; Auburn, N. Y.</td>
<td>October 9, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>F. L. Weeks, 43</td>
<td>Overland Park, Kans.; Fargo, N. Dak.</td>
<td>February 7, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>T. M. Cook, Jr.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Allegheny, Pa.; New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>R. M. Buck</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Watertown, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>R. L. Connell</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Scranton, Pa.; Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>R. N. Griswold</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wethersfield, Conn.; Waterbury, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>R. C. Hay</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fort Custer, Mont.; Charlemont, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>D. A. Steinbach</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>M. C. Wick, Jr.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Youngstown, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>D. H. Faulkner</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ashtabula, Ohio; Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>J. S. Armour</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Evanston, Ill.; San Francisco, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>A. E. Persky</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>C. S. Sakowitz</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Ray Brook, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**

**MASTERS OF ARTS**

  - Chenoa, Ill.; Topeka, Kans.
  - Troy, N. Y.; Flushing, N. Y.
  - Marblehead, Mass.; Claremont, Calif.

**MASTER OF SCIENCE**


**DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY**

- Granville, Ohio; St. Petersburg, Fla.
- Lewisville, Pa.; Lynn, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name and Age at Death</th>
<th>Place of Birth and Death</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>E. W. Cleaveland, 72</td>
<td>Lakeville, Conn.; Oslo, Norway.</td>
<td>July 24, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>F. I. Peterman, 33</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ill.; Middletown, Conn.</td>
<td>July 14, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>W. H. Drury, 53</td>
<td>Dalston, Ont., Canada; Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>December 23, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>W. H. von Bayer, 54</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
<td>March 16, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>S. C. Powell, 87</td>
<td>Charlestown, Mass.; Newport, R. I.</td>
<td>October 7, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>W. F. Witter, 81</td>
<td>Woodstock, Conn.; North Brookfield, Mass</td>
<td>August 11, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>E. S. Morgan, 80</td>
<td>Wilton, Conn.; Kalamazoo, Mich</td>
<td>July 13, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>G. W. Lawrence, 61</td>
<td>Roxbury, N. H.; Lakewood, N. J.</td>
<td>January 16, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>L. M. Gompertz, 58</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>February 22, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>H. H. Briggs, 59</td>
<td>Flag Pond, Tenn.; Havana, Cuba.</td>
<td>February 2, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>J. E. O'Connell, 50</td>
<td>New Haven, Conn.; Danbury, Conn.</td>
<td>June 3, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>C. M. de Forest, 49</td>
<td>Pink, Russia; New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td>June 9, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>J. P. Studley, 84</td>
<td>Sharon, Conn.; Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
<td>July 22, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>J. P. Studley, 84</td>
<td>Sharon, Conn.; Winston-Salem, N. C.</td>
<td>January 20, 1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1880  Wallace Childs, 78
1886  B. S. Warren, 65
1887  C. R. Burnham, 67
1892  C. C. Ford, 55
1894  F. W. Whyte, 58
1896  W. E. Kinney, 61
1897  S. B. French, 56
1903  Charles Martin, 48
1908  R. C. Hoerle, 45
1908  C. F. Mitchell, 46
1909  R. E. Stillman, 43
1910  S. C. Chu, 46
1914  Peter Trenchi, 45

New Albany, Ind.; Kansas City, Mo.
Chicago, Ill.; Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.
Windham, Conn.; Hartford, Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
St. Louis, Mo.; Hot Springs, Ark.
Milo, Maine; Claremont, N. H.
Sag Harbor, N. Y.; Oakland, Calif.
Green City, Mo.; Crystal Lake, Ill.
New Haven, Conn.
San Diego, Calif.; Jacksonville, Fla.
Hankow, China; Shanghai, China.
Carpaneto, Italy; New Haven, Conn.

DIVINITY SCHOOL

Boston, Mass.; Washington, D. C.
Shawnee, Pa.; Walker, Minn.
Mannsville, N. Y.; Rockford, Mich.
Alton, Ill.; Bridgeton, N. J.
North Whitchall, Pa.; Weatherly, Pa.
Saline, Mich.; Cleveland, Ohio.
Worcester, Mass.; Laconia, N. H.
Ormsfield, Maine; Claremont, Calif.
Coldwater, Mich.; Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Enfield, Mass.; Lynn, Mass.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Adams, Natal, South Africa; Spearfish, S. Dak.

1874  William Greenwood, 85
1874  George Michael, 88
1877  Clarence Finster, 81
1880  W. B. Floyd, 76
1880  A. M. Masonheimer, 77
1880  H. C. Scotford, 81
1881  F. A. Balcom, 77
1885  E. K. Holden, 75
1890  E. T. Ford, 69
1891  H. S. Bush, 66
1893  G. H. Ewing, 62
1893  F. C. Putnam, 61
1894  W. F. Ireland, 62

June 5; 1931
October 7, 1930
June 23, 1931
April 4, 1931
April 8, 1931
February 24, 1931
January 30, 1931
November 15, 1930
June 22, 1931
May 23, 1931
January 23, 1931
December 29, 1930
September 8, 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>James Williams, 63</td>
<td>Carmathen, Wales, Dormont, Pa.</td>
<td>July 29, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>G. L. Briggs, 64</td>
<td>Delevan, Wis.; St. Peter, Minn.</td>
<td>March 31, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>C. J. Hawkins, 53</td>
<td>Vacaville, Calif.; Badger, Calif.</td>
<td>August 9, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>J. M. Nicol, 59</td>
<td>Ilderton, Ont., Canada; London, Ont., Canada</td>
<td>September 16, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>W. E. Davies, 58</td>
<td>New Castle Emlyn, South Wales; Scranton, Pa</td>
<td>April 28, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>H. G. Mershon, 40</td>
<td>Oregon, Ill.; St. Clair, Pa</td>
<td>August 8, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>C. B. Swift, 42</td>
<td>Billings, Mo.; Springfield, Mo.</td>
<td>October 26, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>C. Y. Wigfall, 41</td>
<td>Aiken, S. C.; Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>August 22, 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPLEMENT**

**YALE COLLEGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>James Sheldon, 73</td>
<td>Geneva, N. Y.; Ascot, England</td>
<td>June 14, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>G. M. Cheney, 68</td>
<td>Southbridge, Mass.</td>
<td>June 23, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>W. P. Nixon, 46</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.; Kankakee, Ill.</td>
<td>January 19, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>H. B. Cooke, 29</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii; at sea.</td>
<td>February 23, 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>J. F. Cifuentes</td>
<td>——; Batuca, Chile.</td>
<td>April 29, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>W. B. Newberry, 63</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio.</td>
<td>June 6, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>J. E. Sweet, 51</td>
<td>Montrose, Pa.; St. Petersburg, Fla.</td>
<td>April 21, 1930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**

**MASTER OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</th>
<th>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</th>
<th>DATE OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>G. W. Dungan, 91</td>
<td>Beaver, Pa.; Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>May 22, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>A. M. Barbour</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ansonia, Conn.; Derby, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>T. F. Heineman</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>McCune, Kans.; Hamburg, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>E. T. Murray</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bangor, Maine; East Millinocket, Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL OF FORESTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>William Cheek</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Burkesville, Ky.; Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>July 26, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>J. F. Torrance</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Derby, Conn.; Fisher's Island, N. Y.</td>
<td>March 24, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>C. A. Morse</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Litchfield, Conn.; Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>December 29, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>R. L. McClave</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Steubenville, Ohio.</td>
<td>April 7, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>A. C. Fairbanks</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Meriden, Conn.; Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>December 6, 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL OF MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>William Cheek</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Burkesville, Ky.; Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>July 26, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>J. F. Torrance</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Derby, Conn.; Fisher's Island, N. Y.</td>
<td>March 24, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>C. A. Morse</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Litchfield, Conn.; Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>December 29, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>R. L. McClave</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Steubenville, Ohio.</td>
<td>April 7, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>A. C. Fairbanks</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Meriden, Conn.; Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>December 6, 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELORS OF LAWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>William Cheek</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Burkesville, Ky.; Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>July 26, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>J. F. Torrance</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Derby, Conn.; Fisher's Island, N. Y.</td>
<td>March 24, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>C. A. Morse</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Litchfield, Conn.; Waterbury, Conn.</td>
<td>December 29, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>R. L. McClave</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Steubenville, Ohio.</td>
<td>April 7, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>A. C. Fairbanks</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Meriden, Conn.; Springfield, Mass.</td>
<td>December 6, 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF LAWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>H. P. Farnham</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Palmyra, N. Y.; Rochester, N. Y.</td>
<td>May 8, 1929</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOCTOR OF CIVIL LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>NAME AND AGE AT DEATH</td>
<td>PLACE OF BIRTH AND DEATH</td>
<td>DATE OF DEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>J. L. Harrington, 81</td>
<td>Bennington, Vt; Brunswick, N. Y.</td>
<td>February 27, 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>R. C. Morse, 70</td>
<td>Tremont, Ill.; Brimfield, Ill.</td>
<td>June 22, 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>L. B. Henderson, 48</td>
<td>Newport, N. J; Charlotte, N. C.</td>
<td>June 12, 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total number of deaths reported for the year 1930-31 is 290. The age of the 162 graduates of Yale College averages 64.2, and the age of the 69 graduates of the Sheffield Scientific School averages 54.8 years. There are also recorded 23 deaths which occurred before July 1, 1930.

The oldest living graduate of the College is:

**Virgil Maro Dow (B.A. 1856)**, of New Haven, Conn., born April 5, 1833.
INDEX

Graduates of the different Schools of the University are distinguished from graduates of Yale College by italic letters as follows: DIVINITY, d; FORESTRY, f; GRADUATE, ma, ms, dp, or dph; LAW, l, ml, or dl; MEDICINE, m; SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Allis, Clarence H.</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>1891 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 s</td>
<td>Amory, Clement G.</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 f</td>
<td>Anderson, Clarence R.</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>1908 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 s</td>
<td>Armour, J. Stanley</td>
<td>253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 s</td>
<td>Arnold, Gilbert L. H.</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>1906 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Atterholt, Frank M.</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 s</td>
<td>Babcock, Henry K.</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 s</td>
<td>Bacon, Theodore D.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1888 dp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 d</td>
<td>Balcom, Frederic A.</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Banks, Charles H.</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Bannard, Arthur U.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1883 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 dp</td>
<td>Barbour, A. Maud</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>1869 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 ms</td>
<td>Beebe, Silas P.</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895 s</td>
<td>Beers, William C.</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>1880 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Begg, William R.</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1900 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Belin, Charles A.</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>1910 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 s</td>
<td>Bennett, Thomas G.</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1861 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Bentley, Cyrus</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 m</td>
<td>Bercinsky, David</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>1910 dp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893 s</td>
<td>Berger, William B.</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>1903 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Betts, Samuel Rossiter</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Bluthenthal, Alvin F.</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 s</td>
<td>Bolton, Percival R.</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Boomer, William B.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 s</td>
<td>Borg, Myron I.</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Bradstreet, Edward P.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Bradstreet, Edward T.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 s</td>
<td>Breed, William D.</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Briggs, Albert S.</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 d</td>
<td>Briggs, George L.</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>1914 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 m</td>
<td>Briggs, Henry H.</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>1907 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 s</td>
<td>Brinton, Joseph H.</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1912 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Brooks, Samuel P.</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Brown, Elbert W.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 s</td>
<td>Buck, Richard M.</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877 s</td>
<td>Buddington, John E.</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Buell, Franklin S.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 l</td>
<td>Burnham, Franklin S.</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Burtis, Charles H.</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Davenport, Daniel</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Davies, William E.</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Decrow, John W.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>DeForest, Calvert M.</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>deForest, Robert W.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Deming, Henry C.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Dibble, Claude McC.</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Dickerman, Sherwood O.</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Dickinson, George S.</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Dodge, Arthur</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Donnelly, Edward F.</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Dorland, George E.</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Doty, Raymond C.</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Drury, W Herbert</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Drushel, William A.</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Duncan, George W.</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Dunning, Jacob A. R.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Ely, Arthur Courtlandt</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Emerson, J. Ralph</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>English, Richard M.</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Evans, William A.</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Ewing, George H</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Fairbanks, Alfred C.</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Fallon, Frederick B</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Farnham, Henry P.</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Faulkner, Dwight H.</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Finster, Clarence</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Fisher, Frank T.</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Fitch, Charles H.</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Augustine</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, William H.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Flagg, Edward W.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Floyd, Walter B.</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Floyd-Jones, Edward H.</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Ford, Charles C.</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Ford, Edward T.</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Frazer, Horace S.</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>French, Stephen B.</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Fressell, Vanck</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Fuller, Philo C.</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Gaines, Morrell W.</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Gallup, William M</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Gompertz, Louis M</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Gould, Charles W.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Graves, Edward B.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 s</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1905 m</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 m</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>Lambert, Edward A.</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>O'Connell, John Erwin</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Parrish, G. Frederick</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Paxton, Thomas B.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Pease, Edward W.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Penniman, James H.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Persky, Alaric E.</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 s</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Peterman, Florence I.</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 s</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Phillips, Smith F.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Platt, Clarence N.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 l</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Playford, Robert W.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Porter, Herbert W.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 d.</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Post, John A.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 s</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Pouch, Edgar D.</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Powell, Stephen C.</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 s</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Putnam, Frank C.</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 dp</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Pyle, J. Gilpin</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Rice, Edward C.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 l</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>Righter, William S.</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 dl</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Roberts, Walter C.</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 d</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>Robertson, Frank C.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Roby, S. Sidney B.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rockwell, William H.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 d</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Rogers, J. Warren</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 s</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Roome, Howard LeC.</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874 d</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>Rupert, Charles G.</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Russell, Charles H.</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 s</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 s</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Sadler, Sylvester B.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 l</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>Sakowitz, Charles S.</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sanders, W. Murray</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 s</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Scafe, William M.</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Scottford, Henry C.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 s</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Scudder, John L.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875 m</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Seymour, John S.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 l</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Sheldon, James</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 d</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Sheldon, Winthrop D.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Smuth, Charles Robinson</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Smith, Charles Edward A.</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 s</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Smith, Edward W.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 s</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Smith, Ernest E.</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 s</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Smith, George Henry</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Snowdon, George H.</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 d</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Spalding, Rollin A.</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Spencer, Norman C.</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897 s</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Spock, Benjamin I.</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Spoerle, William</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Obituary Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Stack, Thomas</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 s</td>
<td>Steinback, Daniel A.</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 s</td>
<td>Stephenson, Henry L.</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>1899 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 l</td>
<td>Stillman, Richard E.</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1914 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Strong, Theron R.</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875 l</td>
<td>Studley, John P.</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Sweet, Frank H.</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 s</td>
<td>Sweet, John E.</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 d</td>
<td>Swift, Carl B.</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Tailer, James B</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Terrill, Menter B.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Thomas, Isaac</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1894 l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Thompson, Norman F.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1915 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Thurber, Edwin A.</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Tibbals, Frank B.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1920 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Tillinghast, Elbert R.</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Tomkins, Henry H., Jr.</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 l</td>
<td>Torrance, James F.</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>1896 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 l</td>
<td>Trenchu, Peter</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>1907 ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 s</td>
<td>Troescher, Robert</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Trowbridge, Elford P.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1907 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Tytus, William E.</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>VanRensburg, William</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 f</td>
<td>vonBayer, William H.</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Waldo, Ous H.</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886 l</td>
<td>Warren, Benjamin S.</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>